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1.0. Appendix A: Summary of IWRM-WE Plan consultation
TheconsultativemeetingswerejointlyfacilitatedbyMr.B.Thamuku(DepartmentofWaterAffairs),
Mr. M. Ramaano (IWRM/WE Project Manager), Ms. T. Setlhogile and Dr. J. Arntzen (Centre for
AppliedResearch).Thepurposeofthemeetingswastoidentifyanddiscusswaterissuesforsectors
that were represented and also get feedback on the direction that the National IWRM/WE plan
shouldtake.Thesummaryisdividedintotwosections:i)sectorsandii)districtmeetings.Thelistof
allparticipantsisattachedattheendofthesummary.

1.1. Sector Consultation
1.1.1.

Environment Sector

Situation analysis

Rising water demands of economic sectors and domestic users puts increasing
pressure on water resources.  This can easily lead to a situation where ecological
waterrequirements(EWR)arenolongermetandecologicaldegradationandlossof
biodiversity occur. The risks are highest in the Limpopo Basin (eastern Botswana),
which is already heavily used. EWR may not be met in future in the Okavango,
ZambeziͲChobeandKwandoLinyantiBasinbecauseofexpectedmajorabstractions.
A shortfall of EWR is more likely in the absence of policy and legal framework that
recognise and prioritise EWR (as is currently the case in Botswana). The IWRMͲWE
StrategyneedstofullyincorporateEWRtopreventthisfromhappening.
IWRM and cross cutting issues

ClimatechangeisthemostrelevantcrosscuttingissueforEWRasitislikelytolead
to higher evaporation, greater variability in rainfall (droughts and floods) and
changesinrunͲoffandrecharge.
EWR and EFR

EWRisdescribedasthewaterrequirementsformaintenanceofexistingecosystems
in an acceptable state (ecosystems are inherently dynamic). It refers to water
resources in perennial rivers (all are transboundary), ephemeral rivers and
groundwater.  With respect to rivers, EWR represent the required river flow to
maintain the ecosystem of the catchment area. With respect togroundwater, EWR
refers to keeping the groundwater level such that the vegetation can regenerate.
While groundwater mining is well known and documented, the ecological impacts
havenotbeenstudied.BothwaterquantityandqualityareimportantforEWR.
Environmentalflowrequirements(EFR)refertotherequiredflowofrivers/wetlands
tomeetexistingenvironmentalandhumanrequirements.Usually,EFRareestimated
forrivertoensurecontinuedhumanandenvironmentalactivities.


1
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Some environmental flow studies have been done in Botswana: Okavango (part of
EPSMO), new dam studies (Thune, Lotsane, Dikgatlhong) and some other rivers
(Mosetse, Tati and Ntimbale).  No EWR studies have been carried out. NWMP2
(2006) has some findings regarding ecological requirements. No EFR studies have
beendoneforexistingdams.TheEWRaredeterminedbythecharacteristicsofthe
catchment area in terms of size, slope, rainfall, soil, vegetation and wildlife.
Moreover,EWRvarygreatlyintime(intraͲandinterannual)andinspace.
WUChaspreparedtwodamwaterreleasestrategies(NtimbaleandLetsibogo).This
ispartoftheircorporateIWRM&WDMstrategy.WUCwillmonitorandevaluatethe
impact of water releases.  From an EWR perspective, water releases should mimic
natural rainfall variations (e.g. drought and wet conditions).  This is in conflict with
downstreamusers’wishestoreleasewaterduringdroughts.

Data, Capacity and Methodologies

While data are inadequate, estimates of EWR and EFR can be made. DWA has
hydrological data on surface water and groundwater (biͲannual reports on well
fields).Wildlifeestimatesarealsoavailableaswellaswaterrequirementsbyspecies
(based on literature). DGS has data on observation boreholes. WUC has data on
production boreholes. Moreover, RS & GIS data are available that can be used to
estimateEWR.Thedataconstraintswereobserved:
 PoormonitoringdataatDWAsince1996.
 OutͲdatedvegetationmap
 MixeddataqualityofDWAdata(especiallyinrecentyears)
 NoinformationonDWNPboreholes(runningnonͲstopandwastingwater)

In terms of capacity, adequate human resources and capacity are available.
Institutions may experience capacity constraints. Its new mandate of resource
management makes DWA responsible for estimating and protecting EWR (with
specialised inputs of other departments). The new structure should find a suitable
locationforthistaskwithinDWA.
Data: as part of its new mandate, DWA will collect water data from all users and
stakeholders.Thereisneedforsectorspecificmonitoring(mining,livestock,etc.)and
a general monitoring system (DWA has developed a system of ten monitoring
stations throughout the country). Collaboration between Met Services and DWA is
increasingbutitneedstobeformalised.ThereisanurgentneedforDWAtoimprove
itsdatacollection&processingsystemsandefforts.Comparedto1980sand1990s,
the data collection (quantity and quality) is inadequate and the quality has
deterioratedsignificantly,harmingresourcemanagementefforts.
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Methodologies: a number of methodologies can be used, but there is no need to
specify these in the IWRMͲWE Plan. The methodology should be site or catchment
areaspecific.Inotherwords,decentralisedwatermanagementisessential.
EWR/IWRM Mainstreaming & Prioritisation

Currently,EWRishardlymainstreamedandcertainlynotprioritised.Severalwaysof
mainstreamingwereidentified:
ExplicitreferencetoEWRinwaterpolicyandlegislation.InNamibiaandSouthAfrica,
wateruseshavebeenprioritisedasfollows:basicdomesticneeds,EWR,productive
uses.ThedraftBotswanaWaterPolicyhasthesameprioritisation.Thisneedstobe
retainedandsupportedinanewWaterAct.
 IncorporationofEWRinEIAsandStrategicEnvironmentalAssessment(SEA).
 Establishment & implementation of IWRMͲWDM corporate strategies (e.g.
WUC&DWA);
 Expansion and updating of water accounts (DWA) using SADC and UNSO
methods,whichincludeEWR.
EWR and policy environment

AnewWaterPolicyandActareimperative.WetlandpolicyandEIA/SEAActshould
alsobecoveredintheIWRMͲWEPlan.Themeetingexpressedastrongpreference
foradecentralised,catchmentareamanagementapproachasitcandealsoptimally
withEWRandcompetingwateruses.
Monitoring, Evaluation & Research

M & E is DWA’s responsibility andneedstobe integral part of the IWRMͲWE plan.
Researchtopicsthatemergedduringthediscussions:
 AssessmentofEWRsofdifferentecosystemsandcatchmentareas;
 Assessmentofimpactofgroundwaterminingonvegetationandecosystem;
 Environmentalflowassessmentofmajorriversandbasins.
Brief conclusion:

EWRneedstobeprioritisedinIWRMͲWEPlantopreventmajorfutureproblems.It
can be done and should be seen as part of the resource management mandate of
DWA.
1.1.2.

Agricultural sector

Situation Analysis

Irrigationisasmall,butgrowingsectorinBotswana.Itisestimatedthatatpresent
some 3500 ha are under irrigation. Detailed production figures are not known.
Generally, the horticultural sector now produces around 60% of domestic
consumption.Thekeyproblemforhorticultureismarketing.
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The Ministry of Agriculture (MoA) has two irrigation clusters at Glenn valley (using
treatedwastewater)andDikabeya(usingdamwater).Agriculturealsoexpectswater
from new dams such as Thune and Lotsane. Dikabeya water consumption is not
meteredormonitored.GlennValleyismeteredbutnotmonitored.
Irrigation is concentrated in the Tuliblock (especially Talana Farms,groundwater at
maximum 12 m deep), around Francistown (groundwater and in Chobe area (from
Chobe;verylimitedgroundwateravailability).
Agriculturalwaterresourcesconcernsinclude:
 Limitedwateravailabilityforirrigationandpoorwaterquality(oftenhighpH).
ThisforcedsomefarmersinGlenValley(e.g.FabulousFlowers)tohavetheir
own water treatment infrastructure, which is expensive and proved to be
unsustainable.Treatmentatsource(i.e.WWTW)ischeaperthantreatmentby
individual;farmersduetoeconomiesofscale.
 Lack of understanding about water requirements for irrigated crops among
farmersintermsofrequiredsupplyreliabilityandwaterquality;
 Institutional issues. MoA is involved in supplying bulk irrigation water whilst
thisshouldbethemandateofWaterUtilitiesCorporation(WUC);
 Inadequatereuseoftreatedeffluentduetosectoralplanning(e.g.nosuitable
arablelandavailableclosetowastewatertreatmentworksorWWTW);
 Virtuallynomonitoringofagriculturalwaterconsumptionanddamyields;this
makesitdifficulttoproperlyplanirrigationschemes;
 No management of agricultural dams leading to siltation, collapse of fences
andinappropriateuse(e.g.forlivestock);
 Livestock ranches allocated without due consideration of groundwater
availability.Thisoftenleadstodrillingblanksandhighcoststofarmers;
 There are many unused water rights for agriculture and at the same time
irrigationventureswithoutappropriatewater(andland)rights;
 Thereisnoaccountabilityforwaterconsumptionbyirrigationfarmersasthey
donotpayforwater.


IWRM and Cross-cutting Issues

Climatechange(CC)isthemostrelevantcrosscuttingissueforagriculture,especially
irrigation.CCwillleadtomorefrequentandintenseextremes(e.g.floods,droughts,
frost, hail), damaging crops. Water requirements of crops will rise due to higher
temperatures and evapoͲtranspiration. There will be need to adapt cropping plans
andagriculturalmanagementadaptations,plantdroughtanddiseasetolerantcrops,
provide farmers with education, water storage and modified designs of irrigation
schemes.
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Povertyandfoodsecurityarecloselyinterrelatedimportantcrosscuttingissuestoo.
Backyardgardeningwasconsideredmostlyasafoodsecurityprogrammebutmay
have a poverty reduction potential. There will be need to be creative in terms of
watersources(e.g.rainwaterharvesting)andcropsgrown.
IWRM & WDM in Agriculture

The main opportunities refer to increased use of treated wastewater and excess
minewateraswellasinincreasingwateruseefficiencybasedoneconomicallyviable
water saving irrigation technologies. Opportunities exist to make better use of
treatedwastewater(newwater)andafeasibilitystudywillbedoneintothepotential
toutiliseexcessminingwaterforirrigation(e.g.BCL).HotwaterfromBCLcouldalso
beusedforaquaculture(reducingtheproductioncosts).
NonͲconventionalwateruseopportunitiesinagricultureshouldbeidentifiedthrough
existingEIAprocedures(e.g.forminesandwastewatertreatmentworks).NoWWTW
shouldbeconstructedwithoutanaccompanyingreusescheme/plant.
Aquaculturewasmentionedasanopportunitytoreusetreatedeffluent.
Key Elements of the Plan

ThepresenteddraftobservationsregardingVision,goalsandtargetswerediscussed
withthefollowingobservations.
 The Vision should make reference to adequate water for food security.
Moreover,aholisticcoordinatedapproachtowardsWRMisessential(partof
mission?).
 The goals should make reference to the developmentof a sustainable water
sectorwithasustainableagriculturalsectorwhichcandeliverfoodsecurity.
Suggestedadditionaltargetsinclude:
 Establisheffectivemanagementsystemsforagriculturaldamsandreducethe
waterlossesfromseepageandevaporation;
 Increase the water use efficiency of the irrigation sector. Clear targets (and
requirements)needtobedevelopedtobemetnotlaterthanby2020;
 Maximise the (reͲ)use of treated wastewater subject to appropriate water
qualityanddevelopsupportinginfrastructurenearWWTW;
 Increase the use of rainwater harvesting (including storm water) and saline
waterforirrigationbyofferingincentives.
Water-use Allocation and Prioritisation

Waterallocationshouldbebasedondemandprioritisationandafterwardsanumber
of criteria, including value added/m3, jobs/m3, food security/m3 and livelihood
increase/m3.Basicneedsandenvironmentalrequirementsneedtobegivenpriority
1and2.Subsequentusesneedtobedeterminedbasedontheabovecriteria(ifthere
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isresourcecompetition).Transboundaryresourcesneedtobeallocatedbasedonthe
SADCSharedWaterCoursesProtocolandtheabovecriteria.
Water quality issues also need to be considered when allocating water within the
irrigation sector. The water quality influences the choice of crops and irrigation
technology.
Water Charges and Finances

Irrigationfarmerscurrentlydonotpayforwater.GlennValleyfarmersshouldinfact
pay as they are metered. Payment for water is necessary (based on user pays
principle)asitassistfarmerstoaccountforwaterandprovidesincentivesforwater
savings.However,thisshouldbebasedonasupplierͲfarmerscontractthatstipulates
therequiredservicesandpayments.
Funding could be sourced from general tax collections, private funders and water
users (through the user and polluter paysͲprinciple). Once WUC is on top of its
mandate, a combined potable water and water treatment charge1 is likely to be
developed.
Data, Capacity and Methodologies

Bulk water for irrigation should be supplied by WUC. It is uncertain whether WUC
possessesthecapacitytodothatgiventheirhugelyexpandedmandate.Itremained
unclearwhethertheWSRPhadfilledinthedetailsastowhoisresponsibleforthe
infrastructure,O&Mandwatersupplyforirrigationwater.
District water use plans could assist to develop district capacities and ensuring a
holistic,coordinatedapproachtowardswaterandlandmanagementatdecentralised
levels.
Monitoring, Evaluation & Research

M&Eiscurrentlyvirtuallyabsent.SelfmonitoringbywaterusersandtheWRBwere
consideredthemainM&Einstruments.
Proposedresearchtopicsinclude:
 Feasibilityofuseofminingwaterforirrigation;
 Technologiestoreduceevaporationfromsurfacewatersources(e.g.dams);
 IntegratedlandandwateruseplanningaroundWWTW.
1.1.3.

Mining Sector

Situation Analysis

Mining often occurs in remote areaswithout accesstoexisting wellfields or dams.
Therefore mines often source their own water (soͲcalled self providers) and in

Currentlypartofthecouncilservicelevychargedtopropertyowners.

1
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remote areas mining operations often depend on groundwater. The main resource
concernsinclude:
 Waterdemandoftheminingsectorwillincreaseduetogrowthofthesector.
In the next few years, 4Ͳ5 new mines will start operation (Bosetu, Boteti,
HannaGopeandLerala).Morupulecoalmineistriplingitsproduction(current
waterconsumptionaround60000m3p.a.)andwillbeconnectedtotheNSC.
It is likely that AͲCap will start uranium mining in 2013/4 (estimated water
consumptionofover110millionm3p.a.).
 Required water quality and competition with other economic sectors.
Botswanadoesnothaveindustrialwaterqualitywellfields.Useofwaterwith
salinityinexcessof1000TDSwouldlimittheresourcecompetitionforpotable
waterandlivestockwater.Thispossescorrosionandmaintenancechallenges
totheminingsector;
 Current groundwater mining occurs around some mines. Use of nonͲpotable
waterwouldreducetheadverseimpactsonothersectors;
 ConnectionwithNSC.Thiswouldalleviatewatershortagesconcernsbutleads
to competition with other sectors and may provide a disincentive for
increasingwateruseefficiencyintheminingsector.
 Opportunitiesforreclaimingwaterfromtailingdams.

WUC does not consider supply of mines as its mandate (even though some mines
receivewaterfromShasheDam).Thesituationissomewhatconfusing.
ThemainissueistopreͲemptpossiblefuturewatershortagesfortheminingsector
that could impair futuregrowth ofthe sector (similar to currentenergy shortages).
WaterisanacuteproblemofLeralamineasitoperateswithoutalicensetoabstract
waterfromtheLimpopoRiver.
IWRM and cross cutting issues

Climate change is the most relevant cross cutting issue for the mineral sector,
particularlywhereitaffectssurfacewaterresourcessuchasdams.Moreover,heavy
downpoursandfloodsmayleadtoinͲpitproblems,especiallyinnortherndiamonds
mines.ReferencewasmadetothesubmissiontoCOP17bytheInternationalCouncil
ofMiningandMetals.
IWRM & WDM in Mining

Examples were given of reuse of water within the existing mines and the
constructionofthestormwaterdaminOrapa.Figuresonthewaterlosses(UfW)in
thesectorvariedfromverylow(around3%)toaround15Ͳ20%.Thesefiguresneed
furtherverification.Debswanamanagedtoreducewaterconsumptionby33%inthe
period2003Ͳ2008(targetwas50%).Itisincreasinglydifficulttoachievefurtherwater
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consumption gains as the ‘easiest and most rewarding’ interventions have already
beenmade.
Key Elements of the Plan

ThepresenteddraftobservationsregardingVision,goalsandtargetsweregenerally
supportedwiththefollowingobservations.First,theminingsectoralreadyreached
close to 100% re use of treated effluent.  Botswana at large should meet the
NMPWWS target of 96% earlier than in 2030! Second, the mining sector should
commit itself to priority use of water of qualities unsuitable for domestic and
livestock use. Only where such resources are not available, fresh water should be
used.Thirdly,theIWRMͲWEplanshouldparticularlytargetnewminestoensurethat
they fully embrace IWRM and WDM.  For example, mining rights could be made
conditionalonfullIWRM/WDMplansforeachmine.ThecurrentEIA/SEAprocedures
canbeusedbutarenotsufficientatpresent.TheIWRMͲWEplanshouldensurethat
IWRMͲWDM guidelines are used in the preparation of EIAs. Fourthly, emphasis
shouldalsobeondevelopmentandutilisationofwaterefficienttechnologiesinthe
mining sector. Finally, the IWRMͲWE should use the cluster analysis and reports,
whichindicatewherethelargestwaterchallengesarelikelytooccur.
LessonsfromtheminingsectorforothersectorsandtheIWRMͲWEplan:
 Theimportanceofwatermustbefullyappreciated(thisisobviousformines);
 Appreciationofthehighcostsofwaterstimulateswaterconservation.


Water-use Allocation and Prioritisation

The meeting supported the prioritisation of water requirements for basic domestic
useandforenvironmentalrequirements.Wherelargescalesupplyopportunitiesstill
exist (e.g. Zambezi Chobe), water allocation should be carefully considered and
prioritised, including domestic, industrial, agricultural and mining needs.   Mining
should use as much as possible water that does not compete with domestic, other
potableandlivestockuses.WhereminesarelocatedclosetoWastewaterTreatment
Works(e.g.Francistown),minescouldreusetreatedeffluent.
Data, Capacity and Methodologies

Sufficient capacity exists within the mining enterprises. Debswana now has
sustainabilitymanagersforeachmine.Governmentcapacityislimitedandtherefore
miningenterprisesshouldfacilitatedatacollectionandanalysisforgovernment.The
mainproblemsarethatminessometimesexceedtheirwaterquotaandthatonlya
fewminessubmitregularwaterabstractionreports(e.g.DebswanaandBPC).
Monitoring, Evaluation & Research

M & E is DWA’s responsibility andneedstobe integral part of the IWRMͲWE plan.
TheplanisthatthehydrologypartsofDGSwillbemergedwithDWA,butitisunclear
whenthiswillhappen.Researchtopicsthatemergedduringthediscussions:
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 Technologiestoreduceevaporationformsurfacewatersources(e.g.dams);
 Potentialofmineshaftsandpitstostorewater;
 PotentialofwaterasbyͲproductfromcoalbedmethaneproduction.
 Reclamationofwaterfromtailingsdams(andwaterqualityconcerns);
1.1.4.

Tourism sector

Situation analysis

Threetypesoftourismactivitiescanbedistinguished:
 Tourismactivitiesinsettlementswithwaterreticulationsystems;
 Tourismactivitiesoutsidesettlementsinwaterrichareas(e.g.delta)
 Tourism activities outside settlements in water scarce areas (e.g. CKGR and
GemsbokTransfrontierPark)
For category 1, water is currently supplied by WUC, DWA and District Councils. In
future all water will be supplied by WUC. For categories 2 and 3, companies and
individualshavetodevelopandmaintaintheirownwatersupplies(subjecttowater
abstractionrights).
Thefollowingwaterconcernsemergedduringthemeeting:
 WatershortagesaffecttourisminMaunduetofloodingofthewellfieldand
inadequacies in the infrastructure. For private operators, (waste) water
infrastructuredevelopmentcanbeveryexpensive.
 Waterqualityconcernsduetosalinityandeffluentdisposal.Peopledifferedas
to how problematic water quality concerns are at present. There was
agreement that methods of waste disposal might lead to pollution in the
futureandthismustbeavoided.
 Lack of data and monitoring of water consumption, effluent disposal etc.
Thereisnoinstitutionthatsystematicallycollectssuchdata.Inaddition,there
is no analysis and interpretation of existing data. There is no monitoring of
actual water consumption of water rights (which have a daily abstraction
ceilingbasedontheexpectedrequirements)
 Sectoral approaches towards resource & development planning. Land and
wateruseplanningneedtobefullyintegrated
 Water competition with other sectors such as agriculture, particularly in
WMAs.Thisismostlyduetoagriculturalexpansionandwateruseinvillages
forlivestock.
Informationsources:BTOhaswatersavingguidelinesintheirecotourismstandards.
Aqualogic study on water consumption in tourism camps in the delta; EPSMO
(OKACOM TDA reports) study on tourism impacts of changes in water in the delta;
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BiOkavango reports on water and tourism; BOBS water standards and DWA Water
QualityMonitoringproject.
IWRM and Cross-cutting Issues

Poverty eradication and climate change (CC) are the most relevant cross cutting
issue.PovertyeradicationisadriverofpropoortourismandCBNRM.Climatechange
willalterwaterresourceavailabilityandchangetourismopportunities.Theexample
of NG 23, Duba Plains (a shrinking island) was discussed. This may be due to long
termcycleswithinthedeltaand/ortoCC.
IWRM & WDM

Mostissueswerediscussedabove.TourismcompaniesimplementIWRM&WDMto
different extents. BTO will provide examples of CBOs, camps or lodges (mostly
camps  which have attained Ecotourism Certification) with best water conservation
practicesthatcanbeincludedintheIWRMͲWEStrategy.Waterchargesarehelpful
to conservewater and recover watersupply costs. Paymentfor ecosystem services
andawaterusechargeonvolumesforselfͲprovidersarecurrentlybeingconsidered.
Affordabilityneedstobekeptinmind.Waterresourcesareaneconomicgoodwith
avalue&pricebutitspublicgoodnaturemustalsobekeptinmind.ThecaseofCBO
waterchargesfortherightsofpassagethroughwaterintheirareawasdiscussed.
Meteringofwaterproductionandconsumptionisimportanttoidentifythelocation
andnatureofresourcewastage(e.g.tourists,workersorfacilityoperations)andto
designproperinterventions.
Key Elements of the Plan

Thepresenteddraftobservationsregardingvision,goalsandtargetswerediscussed
withthefollowingobservations.Educationandawarenessraisingmustbeaddedasa
goal. Technical solutions are insufficient if people do not understand their purpose
and how they should be implemented. The targets are too specific and need to be
rephrased to ensure that take into account specific conditions (e.g. water tanks do
not work with thatched roofs).  Generally, the tourism sector should implement
watersavingtechnologiesandreuse/recycletreatedeffluent.
Water use allocation and prioritisation

Water rights and conservation should be included in the lease conditions. WAB
should grant water rights ceilings based on water savings technologies and real
needs.Educationaboutthevalueandscarcityofwateramongworkersandtouristsis
essentialtoincreasedefficiency.BTOhasawatersavingparagraphinitsecotourism
standards,whichcanbeusedasanefficiencymodelfortourismoutfits.
IWRM and land use

IWRMmustbefullyintegratedinallaspectsoflanduseanddevelopmentplanning
(especially EIA/SEA, NDP/DDP and CBNRM).  Various land uses impact on the river
flow,waterqualityandsedimentationpatterns,changingtheecosystemsandrelated
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ecoͲtourism (e.g. river sand digging, changes of water flows, overgrazing and
irrigation).
Given its new mandate of water resource management (WRM), DWA needs to
ensure integration of WRM into land use and development planning (to make it
IWRM).
IWRM capacity

Knowledge about IWRM and WDM is still limited, particularly at district level. For
these to work in the tourism sector, the business case must be made for their
implementation.Staffingisalsoverylimited(e.g.2personstodealwithwastewater
and pollution control in Ngamiland) and often equipment is broken down. There is
thereforeneedfortrainingandmaintenanceofequipment.
Data collection (e.g. monitoring) can be expensive thus effective and efficient
methods need to be identified/ used. Subsidies should be introduced on water
efficientinstrumentstopromotetheirusage.
Monitoring, evaluation & research

M & E is DWA’s responsibility andneedstobe integral part of the IWRMͲWE plan.
Indicators are needed to guide data collection. The collected data need to be
analysedandinterpreted(oftenforgotten).TheWABregistryofwaterrightsneeds
tobecomputerisedandutilisedforIWRM(e.g.annualanalysis).Adiscussionabout
the pros and cons of wildlife boreholes evolved, leading to the conclusion that
interventions must be based on proper analysis of the consequences (costs and
benefits).MeteringoftourismoperationswillprovidevaluableM&Edata.

1.2. District consultations
1.2.1.

South and south western consultations (held in Kang)

Situation assessment

ThemajorsourceofwaterintheKgalagadi/Ghanziareaisgroundwaterparticularlyin
theformofboreholes.Thereisnosurfacewaterintheareaandthusdependencyon
boreholes is high. Water is used for various purposes including (in order of
importance): household use, livestock, wildlife and limited crop production. Game
farmers have their own boreholes and use float switches. For wildlife in protected
areas, solar powered boreholes areused to provide water forthe animals. However,
the wildlife species in the area do not consume much water as they are not water
dependant.
Water challenges

WaterqualityisamajorprobleminthesouthͲwesternpartofthecountry.Thewateris
oftensalineandrequiresadequatetreatmentforittobeusedsufficiently.However,
treatmentiscostlyandsomecannotaffordit.Inmostcases,consumersdonothave
accesstoinformationastohowtheycanaddresssalinityissues.Whilesalinewateris
usually not a major problem for wildlife, for livestock it is a constraint therefore
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livestockfarmersareoftencompelledtotravellongdistancesinsearchofgoodquality
water.Sincetheintroductionofthebackyardgardens’scheme,afewhouseholdsare
engaged in this activity. However, saline water blocks the drippers of the irrigation
system.Unfortunately,thisrequirestheuseoffiltersandchemicalsinͲordertotackle
theproblemandthushascostimplications.
Theavailablewaterresourcesarelimitedintermsofquantity.Boreholewaterlevelis
declining and yields are very low. In some instances, for example, in game parks,
animals have to use one water point because the other ones do not have adequate
water.Groundwaterrechargeispoorlargelyduetooverutilization,overͲpumpingand
lackofmonitoringofwaterlevels.
There is indiscriminate use of water especially around communal standpipes. Some
communitymembersdobowsepublicwatertotheircattlepoststhusviolatingthelaw
forintendeduseofthewatersource.Inaddition,livestockiskeptinresidentialareas
thusconsumewaterfromthelocalsources.
Withregardstolivestockfarmers,mostofthefarmersstillemploytraditionalmethods
of farming. Overstocking is very common thus excessive water abstraction is carried
out.Someboreholesaresharedamongfarmers(syndicates,familymembers/relatives,
etc)andthisputspressureonthewaterresources.Waterconstraintsareexacerbated
bythearidnessoftheclimatic conditionsinthisarea.Assuch,evaporationratesare
alsohighduetohightemperaturesthusexertingmorepressureontheavailablewater
resources. Ideally, consumers should apply for water rights from the Water
Apportionment Board. However, some water users exploit water resources without
attainingwaterrightsfromtheboard.
Thenewlyintroducedbackyardgardensconceptiswellreceivedbycommunitiesbut
thereisfearthatmorewaterwillbeusedforthecrops.Thereforeitwillbecostlyto
waterthegardensbecauseofthehighwaterchargesincurredbytheusers.
Thereisanoutcrythatfacilitiesandinfrastructuresarenotmaintainedbytherelevant
stakeholders. These include government departments and schools where there is
excessive abstraction of water. People’s attitudes need to change so as to enhance
sustainabledevelopmentandsoundwaterresourcesmanagement.
Alternative sources of water

Use of nonͲconventional water sources is limited. Grey water reuse is not practiced
mainly because of lack of awareness and information on the benefits of undertaking
such an activity. However, some tourism facilities such as Nkisi lodge in Kang have a
greywaterreusesysteminplacewherethereturnedwaterismostlyusedtowaterthe
vegetable garden and wash bed linen. Rainwater harvesting is limited although most
government institutional houses are installed with rainwater tanks. There is poor
maintenance of the institutional houses and the rainwater harvesting tanks hence
people do not use them. It seems people have not grasped the idea of harvesting
rainwaterregardlessofthecurrentwatersituationinthearea.
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Water conservation and management measures

Currentpractices
AtHideͲoutgamefarm,thereareover300gameanimalsandwaterisprovidedforby
three boreholes and five water points. One borehole is used at a time and pumps
40000m3 /hour. Pumping is done in a sustainable manner and water levels are
monitored. Water abstraction is kept at bay and the farmer only pumps what is
needed.Thisisalsodonetoreduceevaporation.
Forlivestockfarmers,theyusuallypumpwaterfromtheboreholesatnightsoastofill
thereservoirs.Thiswaterisusedduringthedayforlivestockdrinking.Thisisaformof
managementstrategyasinthiscase,thewaterisnotpumpedallthroughouttheday.
Department of Water Affairs encourages farmers to implement water management
measures.However,mostofthemdonotcomplywithinstructionsanddonotadopt
watermanagementstrategies.
The participants were not aware of guidelines that encourage sectors to manage
water.
Proposedmanagementpractices
 There is need to introduce water measuring devices (metres) in boreholes
whichareusedtomeasurehowmuchwaterisavailable,howmuchcanbe
pumped and consequently how much should be left in the borehole. This
instrument will thus monitor the water levels and inform the user on the
amountstheyareusing;
 Practice underͲpumping as opposed to over pumping – use the right
equipment;
 Effect efforts to purify water and this should consider affordability of
consumers;
 Utiliserainwaterasawayofblendingsalinewater;
 Collect rainwater for use in other activities such as gardening and to solve
connection problems that is currently the case. There is fear that WUC will
disconnectwaterreticulationpipes.
 Construction of small dams or small water points in order to tackle loss of
water due to evaporation. Water points (game parks and farms) could be
lined as well. However this should be done in an ecologically sensitive
manner.
 Thereisneedforguidelinesonwaterresourcesmanagementspecificallyfor
farmers (livestock and game) and this should be stipulated in the law.
Farming practices should be in compliance with water resources
management.Waterlawsshouldbeenforced.
For these to work, there should be extensive training and awareness campaigns to
sensitizeusersontheimportanceofmanagingwater.Althoughthishasbeendonea
number of times, efforts should still be made with practical demonstrations. In
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particular,priorityshouldbeonpromotingalternativeusesofwater.Inaddition,water
shouldbeaffordeditstruevalueandthisshouldbereflectedinitspriceandlimited
subsidiestobepromoted.
ResultsofEIAsandSEAsshouldbemainstreamedintowaterresourcesmanagement.
InanumberofcasesEIAreportsarejustshelvedandnotimplementedthusdefeating
the intended purposes of addressing natural resources management. Furthermore,
those that are undertaken mostly fail to pick up a number of important issues thus
hamperingsustainableuseandmanagementofresources.
Sustainable Water Management and IWRM

Institutions
Capacity
Moststakeholdersdonothavesufficientcapacityintermsofefficientwateruseand
water resources management. In the Agricultural sector (departments), those who
dealwithwaterandirrigationissuesaremoreconcernedwithwatermanagementas
theyaddresstheissuesonadailybasis.Therefore,inotherdivisionswhosemandateis
notexplicitlyconcernedwithwatermanagement,theyoftensidelinewaterissues.
The Department of Wildlife and National Parks alluded that they are guided by the
NWMP (1991 and 2006) when addressing water issues and development of water
resources, in this case, boreholes for wildlife water consumption. However, most of
thetime,constructionofboreholesistenderedouttocompaniesandwhenthejobis
done,theyleave.Inmanycases,DWNPofficersdonothavetheskillsandknowledge
as to how to monitor water levels of boreholes, recharge, yields, water quality, etc.
Lackofcapacityinsuchaspectsthuslimitstheofficerstofullymanagetheresources
hencetheyendupbeingdepletedandsomenotevenlookedafter.
Schools are the highest water users but water management is not adequately
practiced in these facilities. They get bulk water and teachers often do not incur the
costsofwateruseandwheretheypay,thechargeisminimal.Inaddition,maintenance
ofthefacilitiesispoorandtheCouncilsastheoverallauthorityforschoolsincurallthe
costs.Inthissense,theusersarenotobligedtouseandmanagewaterefficiently.To
address this issue, there should be separate water meters for schools and teachers’
housessuchthatteacherspayfortheirwaterconsumption.
WaterSectorReform
SincetheimplementationofthereformwhereWUCisthesolewatersupplier,there
hasbeenawidespreadshortageofwater.TheparticipantsalludedthatWUCtakeover
was done haphazardly, preparation was done poorly and the public has not been
adequatelyconsulted.WUCdoesnothavesufficientcapacitytoprovidewaterservices
and in some areas there is no infrastructure. In other areas, WUC has disconnected
waterreticulationpipesandthishasaffectedsocialstructuresamongthecommunities
as people are forced to lock their water taps thus hampering communal sharing of
waterwhichhasbeenthecaseforsometime.Theserviceproviderneedstodetermine
how DWA and district councils were operating in availing water to the public and
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review the instruments they were using. WUC was charged mainly with operating
surface water and reservoirs and now they face challenges of operating boreholes.
Operation of boreholes and dams is different and the challenges vary as well.
ThereforeWUC’scapacitytooperateandmanagetheformerisquestioned.Theystill
require the services of DWA to help with the takeover because more problems will
incurinthefuture.
It is anticipated that poverty will increase with the implementation of the reform
process.Thosewhocannotaffordwaterwillbeworseofandthosewhowereinthe
queue for connections, it will even take longer for them to be connected. However,
oneofthepositiveexpectationsofthereformprocessisthattherewillbetimelyand
informativewaterbillsfortheconsumers.Before,somepeoplecouldwaitaslongas
sixmonthsbeforetheycouldpayforwaterbecauseofnobillsandwhereavailable,the
billsonlyindicatehowmuchonehastopay.Insomeareas,therearenowatermetres
andthereforeconsumptionchargescanbewrongbecauseitisnotknownastohow
muchonehasconsumed.
Waterasasocialandeconomicgood
In order to keep water affordable and available to all, water demand management
measures should be implemented to enhance efficiency. This could be done through
thefollowing:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

Waterconservationatschoolsasamainstreamsubject.Itshouldthusbe
inthecurriculumatalllevels.
The polluter pays principles should be implemented and those who
wastewatershouldbechargedaswell.
Water reticulation facilities should be maintained on a regular basis to
reducewaterlossesandunaccountedforwater2.
ThebuildingcontrolActshouldbeamendedtoprovideforwatersaving
measuresinallbuildingdevelopments.
Implementationofpoliciesandenforcementofwaterconservationlaws.
Livestock watering in residential areas should be prohibited and the
culpritsshouldbecharged.
Thereshouldbepropermonitoringofwaterconsumptionthroughmeter
readingsandkeepingdailyrecordstopickupgapsanddemandpatterns
especially in institutions (A model similar to MOMS used in wildlife
managementareas).
There should be designated people in institutions who will deal with
water issues and utility expenditures. This could be administration
officers.


With regards to the needs of the poor and vulnerable groups, it was indicated that
socialnetsbeusedtocaterfortheirwaterneeds.However,thesesafetynetsshould

 WUCusesthetermnonrevenuewatertocoverbothwaterlossesandunaccountedforwater.Inthisreport,theterms

2

areusedinterchangeably.
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betightenedtoensurethatthepoorgraduatefromtheprogrammeandbecomeself
sufficienttoprovideforthemselvesandreducedependencyongovernment.

InͲordertoensurethatWUCavailsadequatewaterinsmallandremotesettlements,
new boreholes should be drilled informed by an adequate water survey. In addition,
WSRshouldbereviewedtoensurethatWUCiswellplacedtocarryoutitsmandate.
In terms of water allocation, the existing policies worsen the water situation as
allocation is skewed towards human consumption leaving behind other uses. This is
exacerbated by the land allocation regime. Therefore there is need for a review and
updatingofwaterandlandrelatedpoliciesandshouldalsobeharmonisedtoprovide
forintegration.
Policiesandlaws
Our policies are old, fragmented and often overlap. In many cases, Batswana do not
have adequate understanding of these policies and the relevant officers who are
responsiblefortheirimplementation,oftenlacktheirbasicknowledgeaswell.Thereif
thereforeneedtoraiseawarenessandeducatethepublicandcivilservantsonpolicies
and how they link with policies from other sectors such as land. This will reduce
conflictsthatareoftenincurredduringimplementation.
Genderissues
This area is not clearly understood but the participants highlighted the need for
women to be champions of water management as they are most affected by water
challenges such as travelling long distances in search of water. There is need for
sensitisingthepublicandwaterusersatlargeontheimportanceofagendersensitive
watersector.
Issues for the IWRM/WE Plan

Participation
In order to enhance participation, the consultation process should stem from the
grassroots level by including the traditional authorities (chiefs) as they are the
representativesofthepeople.However,thiscouldbedonethrough‘NtloyaDikgosi’to
affordthemtobeinvolvedindecisionmakingonIWRMplanningandimplementation.
Theplanningprocesshastotargetgroupssuchastheboreholeownerandirrigation
farmers to raise awareness and educate them on water use efficiency and
managementofwaterresources.Wateruserscommitteescouldbeformedatdistrict
level and will be charged with implementing water management and monitoring
activitiesatthelocallevel.
There should also be an umbrella advisory body at district level that will deal with
water issues and advise other stakeholders on water management practices (almost
similartoDLUPU).ThisbodyshouldalsobepartofimplementationofIWRMplanand
monitoringofactivitiesandinterventionsrecommendedbytheplan.Itwasmentioned
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thatthisstructureshouldbeinstitutionalisedandthesecretariatwouldbeDWAwhile
theDistrictCommissionerofaparticulardistrictwouldbethechairofsuchabody.All
relevant institutions/sectors would be represented in this structure including civil
societyandprivatecompanies.

Fundingandfinancialneedsoftheplan
Itisexpectedthattheplanwouldbefundedfromthegovernment’scoffers.Different
government ministries and departments should budget for the interventions of the
plan through their annual budgets so that the interventions are not left out during
planning. In this way, progress towards attaining the objectives would then be
monitoredandevaluatedaccordinglybytherelevantdepartment.Fortransboundary
water issues and activities, river basin organisations and authorities should be
responsibleforsourcingfundingoftherecommendationsoftheplan.Otherpotential
funding mechanisms identified include donor agencies and inͲkind resourcesthrough
educationandtraininginstitutions.Suchinstitutionscouldbeapproachedforcapacity
building purposes. It was highlighted that it is however important that the correct
peoplebetrainedasopposedtotrainingonlythosewhoareresponsiblefordecision
makingandthosewhoarelikelytoretireinthenearfuturebeforeimplementingthe
plan. It is therefore importantto undertake a needs assessment todetermine where
andwhoneedscapacityinIWRM.
1.2.2.

Northern –North East consultations

Situational Analysis

ThemajorsourcesofwaterintheNorthernpartofthecountryaresurfaceandground
watersources.Mostofthewaterthatisusedformostsocialandeconomicactivitiesis
suppliedthroughthebigdamsintheareabeingShasheandNtimbaleDams.
OverviewoftheOrapaMinewatersituation

TheOrapaMinerequires17Mm3ofwaterperyearanditgetsthiswaterfromthetwo
majorsourcesbeing;


Wellfield: The mine has 200 production boreholes which produce 12Mm3
peryear.Theseboreholesallhavewaterrightsandresultsaresubmittedto
theWaterApportionmentBoardonayearlybasis;



Debswana has a Water Policy and Strategy which guide water use and
management;



Mine ground water control: the mine is engaged in the dewatering of pits
aroundthekimberlitepipes.Thedewateringproducesabout5millionm3per
year;



The mine also has a storm water dam which is able to provide 1 MCMper
yearandthereforehasbeeninstrumentalinwaterharvesting;
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There is 100% reuse and recycling of water used in the operations of the
mine.


In addition to the above, the mine has several observation boreholes which give an
overview of the dewatering levels and are currently installing a telemetry system
whichwillbeabletogivewaterlevelseveryhour.
Ingeneral,stakeholdersdonothaveknowledgeastohowmuchwatertheyconsume
and there is lack of monitoring. Farmers usually exceed the carrying capacity of the
rangeland where there are limited water resources. This exerts pressure on the
resourceandeventuallyleadstodepletion.Thereisalsonomonitoringtoensurethat
theindividualfarmersadheretotheallowedabstractablequantityofwater.
Cross cutting issues (Poverty and Climate Change)

Poverty
Inorderforthepovertyeradicationinitiativestobesuccessfulthesehavetobeableto
respondtothevillagedynamicsasopposedtohavingoneinitiativeandhopingthatit
will work throughout the country. Interventions have to be different and the water
sector should have different approaches in order to ensure that water is made
availabletothepoorandtheneedy.
WellͲdevelopedvillagesshouldhaveinplacesystemsthataredifferentfromtheleast
developedones.Inwelldevelopedareas,privatewaterconnectionsarethenormand
the poor should be provided with their own private water connections. In less
developed villages, water infrastructure is not usually in place hence communal
standpipes that use tokens should be erected to cater for the poor. This will help
improveaccesstosafedrinkingwaterforthepoorandtheneedy.
ClimateChange
In order to address problems/challenges associated with climate change, the water
authoritieshavetodevisewaysoftrappingbothstormwaterandrainwater.Rainwater
harvesting should be encouraged at household level and awareness created on the
benefits of such a system. Towns like Gaborone and Francistown which are paved
shouldhavestormwaterdamsthatcanbeusedforavarietyofpurposesdepending
onthewaterquality.Thestormwatercanbedirectedtosuchdamsusingtheavailable
networkofstormdrainagesystems.
Theagriculturalsectorhastoalsocomeupwithinterventionsthatwillshowhowthey
areadaptingtothechangingrainfallpatterns.Forexample,theyshouldpromotethe
planting of crops that mature quickly and within the shortened rainfall season of
NovembertoearlyApril.

Sincethecountryisnowminingalotoftheundergroundwaterresources,theoption
ofartificiallyrechargingtheaquifersshouldbeexplored.Theaquiferscanberecharged
usingtreatedwastewaterorrainwaterduringwetterthanaverageperiods.
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Sustainable Water Management

Issuesraisedandproposedsolutionsareoutlinedbelow;


Government institutions such as schools, BDF, Botswana Prisons were
identified as the major institutions that waste water and do not really
account for their water usage. The water wastage is due to a number of
factorssuchasdilapidatedinfrastructure,lackofawarenessandthelackof
accountabilitysincewaterispaidforthroughacentralisedsystem.Thereis
also lack of ownership, as a result of them not paying for the usage as
mentionedabove.Thereisnosurchargeforthosewhomisuse.
Itwasproposedthat;
 Theinstitutionshavetobegivenaquota/thresholdthattheyaretoutilise
in a given period for effective water management. The quota should be
estimatedbasedonthenumberofpeopleintheinstitutionasiscurrently
done when a budget is developed for feeding in schools and prisons.
Fundsavailabilityshouldnotbeusedtodeterminethevolumeofwaterto
beusedasthisperpetuatestheproblemofwaterwastage.


To improve accountability for water usage, the payment for water bills
should be decentralised to the user institutions. The budget should be
basedonquotadevelopedabove.



Maintenance of institutional infrastructure should be prioritised to bring
down the percentage of unaccounted for water. DBES should be given
fundstocarryoutmaintenanceingovernmentownedinstitutions.



Extensivecapacitybuildingandawarenesscreationshouldbecarriedout
toensurethatallstakeholdersareabletopractisewaterconservationand
implementIWRM.




Stakeholdersarenotinvolvedinwatermanagementissueshencethereisno
meaningfulparticipationandthishaspromotedsectoralplanning.

It was proposed that the plan should promote the formation of
Regional/DistrictWaterBalancesForums.Theseforumswillbemandatedto
report issues related to water management, challengesexperienced andbe
able to account for water used and how anomalies will be addressed. The
Forum will be expected to have a thorough understanding of the water
resourcesintheregion.




Government and major water users should create a post for a Services
Accountant (for water and electricity) within the departments. The officer
should be able to audit the department in terms of water usage, IWRM
planningandremedialactionstobecarriedout.

There are currently no monitoring tools for private boreholes within the
country.Mostboreholesdonothavewaterrightsandiftheydo,theseare
normally used for the wrong purpose such as guaranteeing loans with
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financialinstitutions.Pumpingtestsarerarelydoneontheboreholesandif
theyaredonethisisnotinteractiveoftenleadingtotheoverminingofthe
resource.Thelackofinteractivemodellinghasalsoledtotheunsustainable
practice of having a relief borehole which leads to over pumping. Once a
farmer has been granted rights, they continue withdrawing that amount
regardless of whether the yield goes down therefore monitoring of the
resourcesislacking.

Aswayforwardthefollowingwereproposed;



TheWRBshoulddevelopstandardsthatwillbefollowedbyallborehole
owners.Thisshouldincludetheinstallationofwatermetersforpurposes
ofmeasuringtheamountofwaterpumpedonayearlybasis.



Interactive models of ground water should be used so as to be able to
monitortheimpactsthatboreholeshaveoneachotheraswellastouse
theinformationwhenwaterrightsaregranted.



The WRB should do away with relief boreholes as this leads to
unsustainablewaterpumping.




The WAB was shown to have failed in its monitoring duties of the water
resources.AssuchacallwasmadethattheanticipatedWRBshouldbegiven
more powers in order for it to be able to enforce water laws. Enforcement
has failed in the past because government departments have always been
left to do as they please resulting in unsustainable water resource
management.

The WRB should decentralise its operations and have centres throughout the
countryandeachcentreshouldfacilitatetheworkoftheRegional/DistrictWater
Balances Forums proposed above. The centres should also have a fullyͲfledged
monitoring arm which will monitor the performance of wellfields; quality and
quantity of water as well do interactive modelling for the wellfields. Monitoring
shouldbethemandateoftheWRBandnotindividualsasiscurrentlythecase.

The WRB should also put in place incentivised positions so that they are able to
attract professionals to these centres. Thus the centres have to be headed by
senior officials who will be able to influence/change course of district
developments.




Thelegislationformanagingwatershouldberevisedandmadeinsuchaway
thatitdoesnotgiveabsolutepowertoapoliticallyelectedofficialbutrather
toaninstitution/professionalthatcanbeheldaccountable.Thepowergiven
to politicians by the policies and acts have worked against the principles of
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sustainable management of the water resources as in most cases
professionalprinciplesandbestpracticesareoverruledbytheMinister.



Water Sector Reform Process

A number of recommendations were made with regards to how Water Utilities
Corporationiscurrentlydischargingitsmandate.

Since the country has run out of dam sites, a robust Water Demand Management
(WDM) strategy should be implemented and this should be visible even in the
estimated future water needs of the country. Currently optimization of the water
resources is done inclusive of the water that is wasted. At 22% this is a significant
amountthatcanbeusedforthedevelopmentofthecountry.ThusWUCshouldstrive
tobringthisdowninphasestoaslowaspossible.
WUCandDWAshouldbeinvolvedinthelandplanningprocessatthedistrictlevelto
ensure that land allocation/use does not have impact on the water resources.
CurrentlyalotofwaterisbeingpollutedashasbeenseeninthecasesofRamotswa,
Ghanzi and Serowe wellfields. These institutions should also attend meetings of the
DistrictLandUsePlanningUnit.



Inordertomaximisetheeconomicbenefitsofdams,WUCshouldencourage
the principle of Multi Use Dams. However this should not be done to the
detriment of the water resources. WUC does not have capacity to monitor
and optimize the other uses of the dams hence it has to work with other
governmentministries.



WUC/DWA/WRB has to put in place a process of issuing excavation
certificatesinordertoavoiddamagetotheirwaternetworkofpipesasthisis
a costly and time consuming to the institution. If there is an institution
alreadyissuingthesecertificates,thentherehastobeasectionwherethey
willauthorise.

1.2.3.

East consultations (Palapye)

Situational Assessment

Watercharacteristics

Theregionischaracterisedbymostlysurfacewatersourcesandboreholes.TheNorthͲ
South Water Carrier is a 400km pipeline that transfers water from Letsibogo dam in
Mmadinaretothesoutheasternpartofthecountry.Thisalsoprovideswatertothe
central region. In addition, construction of several dams is almost complete
(Dikgatlhong,ThuneandLotsanedams)andthesearesaidtobethelastavailablesites
for major dams in the country. Although limited, groundwater resources are also
significant.Somearegovernmentownedwhilesomeareprivatelyownedbyfarmers
andmines.Waterisusedforvariouspurposesincludingdomestic,livestock,industry,
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wildlife and the environment. For wildlife, water is mostly availed through natural
waterpointswhileinsomeprotectedareas,therearesolarpoweredboreholes.
Watersectorchallenges
There are several issues pertaining the availability and use of water resources in the
Central district. The major issue identified is sector planning where sectors plan
individuallywithoutconsultingeachotherandtheseresultsinmisuseofresourcesand
misinformed infrastructure developments. In addition, developments and strategies
are often implemented before planning. There is therefore a strong need for
integrated planning and IWRM promotes such efforts hence the importance of
developinganIWRMͲWEplanthatcommunicateswithallsectors.
With regard to Water Utilities Corporation (WUC), there is limited monitoring of
aquifersandthisresultsinlowwaterlevelsintheboreholes.Thereismisuseofwater
resources and overpumping largely because of increasingdemand and lack of water
conservation efforts. It has been observed that some users pump for as much as
24hoursasopposedtotherequired8hoursofpumping.Thisexertspressureonthe
available water resource. Where available, public standpipes are misused by local
communitiesbecauseofcontinuedabstractionandnochargesforwaterabstraction.
In such areas, some consumers can bowse water in large water containers for other
uses other than domestic purposes. Livestock water consumption from standpipes is
commonaswell.
In the case of schools, there is water wastage in school facilities (toilets and taps)
despite the daily environmental conservation messages that are relayed to pupils. It
was indicated that most of the time, teachers do not have adequate capacity to
stringently tackle water conservation issues and apply management measures. In
addition,theydonothavethemotivationtosavewaterbecausetheydonotincurthe
costs of paying for utilising the resource. As with most government institutions,
governmentpaysthewaterbillsforschools.
Inthelivestocksector,thereisoverpumpingofboreholesandlimitedmonitoringof
abstraction levels. Farmers still employ the traditional methods of farming where in
manycases,thereisoverstockingdespitetheunavailabilityofwater.Moreover,some
farmersshareboreholesalsonotconsiderateofthenumberofanimalsthatutilisethat
particularresource.Therefore,carryingcapacityisexceededandthereispressureon
thewaterresource.
Regarding mining, there is a concern that intensified mining explorations exerts
pressureontheavailablewaterresources.
During the dry season, wildlife tends to migrate in search of water and they
concentrate on one water point in large numbers. This causes deforestation and
transmissionofdiseasessuchasanthrax.Furthermore,intheBotetiarea,therehave
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beencasesofelephantsintrudingpeople’spropertyinsearchofwater.Thisisaform
ofhumanwildlifeconflictthatexistsinrelationtowaterresources.
Thewastewatertreatmentworksintheregionusethepondsystemandthereforeare
mostly designed to discharge into the environment hence the resource is not
immediatelyavailableforotherpurposes.Inaddition,downstream,communitiesuse
the resource for domestic and agricultural purposes and therefore the quality of the
effluentthatisreleasedandlaterutiliseddownstreamisquestionedaswellasoverall
inadequatetreatmentofwastewaterforreuseandrecycling.
Thereisalsoaconcernthatmostofthemajorrivershavebeendammedwithoutdue
consideration of environmental flow requirements. Environmental flow assessments
would thus assist in determining the quantity and quality of river flows required to
sustainthefreshwater,aquaticandsurroundingecosystemsaswellasthelivelihoods
that depend on these ecosystems. It is therefore important that efforts be made
towardsundertakingtheseassessmentsformostoftheriversanddams.

Water management and conservation measures

WUC
x Prepaid standpipes – these require use of a token and for consumers to attain a
token,theyneedalandcertificatewhichshowsthatindeedtheyresideinaparticular
area.
x WUCencouragesconsumerstoconnectwaterintheiryards;
x Water tariffs – however, some consumers can use water beyond what they need
becausetheycanaffordtopayhightariffsforconsumption.Thereforeinsomecases,
tariffsarenotgoodinstrumentsforwatermanagement;
x Educationandawarenesscampaignsonwaterconservation.

Primaryschools
x Environmentaleducationisintegratedinthecurriculum;
x Installation and use of water storage tanks. Water from the kitchens is sometimes
usedintheschoolgardens.

DEA/Environment

Environmental impact assessment of dams, mines so as to assess potential
impacts on the environment and water resources. Environmental
management plans are also prepared as well as environmental auditing.
However,oftenauditingoftentakestimebecauseoflimitedcapacitywithin
DEA;


Participationinannualenvironmentaldaycommemorations;



Education and awareness – e.g. newsletters, talk shows and dialogues to
engage the public and interested parties in discussing environmental and
waterissues.


Physicalplanning

Encouragepeopletouseconservancytanksasopposedtopitlatrines;


6kmby6kmrulefordistancebetweenboreholes;
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Households

Educate children on sustainable use of water and water conservation
measures.


Cross cutting issues

Poverty

Theimpoverishedshouldbeconnectedwithwater;


The poor are among the major water polluters as they utilise pit latrines
whicharesometimeslocatednearwaterresourceshenceaffectsthequality
ofthatparticularwaterresources;



Abolishment of standpipes will increase poverty. Councils will have the
responsibility to assist people with yard connections and this will hence
burdenthecouncilbudget.



Backyardgardeningisanimportantschemethathelpsgeneratecashincome,
foodproduction,promoteshealthynutritionaspeopleincludevegetablesin
theirdietsandleadstofoodsecurity.Althoughtheobjectiveistoeradicate
poverty,itwasindicatedthattheschememightnotbeabletoachievethis
objectivebecausesomefarmerscannotaffordtopayforwater.


Gender
Wateruseandmanagementgreatlyaffectswomenandchildrenastheyhavetotravel
long distances in search of water and sometimes the distance travelled is more than
1km.TheDepartmentofWomen’sAffairsempowerswomentodevelopbusinessesso
astogeneratecashforandthismaybeutilisedforwaterconnections.

Climatechange
Climate change is a longͲterm shift in the climatic conditionsof a particular location.
These changes can be natural or human based through inappropriate use of
environmentalresources,inefficientuseofthelandandemissionofgreenhousegases
amongothers.Theimpactsaresignificantandwaterresourceswillbelargelyaffected.
Thiswillbeintheformofwaterstresswheretheavailablewaterresourceswouldnot
beabletocaterforincreasingdemandsandgiventhecaseofBotswanawherealready
water scarcity is a challenge, climate change will have significant impacts on the
resource. Evaporation from dams and surface water will increase due to rising
temperaturesthuswillaffectthequantityoftheresource.Furthermore,therewillbe
lessrechargeofgroundwaterresources.Forinstance,currentlytheyieldsofboreholes
in the Tswapong area are significantly low and it is anticipated that they will be
adversely affected by changes in climatic conditions.  Water consumption will also
increasehenceputtingpressureonthewaterauthoritytodevisemeansandstrategies
ofmeetingthedemandandthiswillhavecostimplications.
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Addressing climate change challenges should be a collective responsibility by all
stakeholders.Measurescouldinclude:

Aforestation should be encouraged particularly indigenous plants which do
notrequiresignificantamountofwaterforsurvival.





Artificial recharge of aquifers should be assessed (economic, social and
environmentalimpactsshouldbetakenintoconsideration).



SoundandeffectiveEIAsandenvironmentalmonitoring.



Stringent education and awareness on climate change issues and measures
toimplementsoastoaddressthesechallenges.



Stormwaterharvesting.

Sustainable water management and IWRM

Watersupplycostsandwaterlosses
Generally, the costs of water supply are enormous (capital, operation and
maintenance) and WUC therefore seeks to recover these costs though its water
provisionservicetovariousconsumers.WUCchargesforwateruseandrecoverssome
ofthecoststhroughtariffs.Itwasindicatedthatthecurrenttariffsarenotsustainable
andneedtobereviewed.
Costscouldalsobeminimisedthroughintegratedplanning.Whenplanningtodevelop
water infrastructure in a particular area, the water authority should consult the land
useplanningdepartmenttoassessissuesaroundlandscapesandgetanindicationof
village expansion and layout. This will avoid unnecessary construction of costly
pipelineswheretheyarenotneeded.Sedimentationofmajordamsmayalsoreduce
costs of water supply. In addition, water authorities should reduce the nonͲrevenue
water by maintaining the water supply systems and infrastructure and timely
rehabilitationofwaternetworks.

Treatedwastewateruse
The resource is mostly utilised in the construction sector. The rest of the effluent is
discharged into the environment and not utilised for other purposes. Some of the
impeding factors include: limited technologies for treatment (currently only ponds);
expensiveinfrastructurefortransportingtheresource(households);negativeattitude
and perception of wastewater as well as cultural and social acceptance of using the
resource.Thisthereforerequiresmoreeffortstowardspromotingreuseandrecycling
amongconsumers.

Rainwaterharvesting
Rainwater tanks have been installed in most institutional houses but the water is
hardlyutilised.Itmaysometimesbeusedwhenthereisashortageorwhenthequality
oftheavailablewaterisnotupͲtostandard.Someconsumersassociaterainwaterwith
povertyandlowclasswhilesomeregarditasdirtywaterhenceitslimitedutilisation.

Institutionalsustainability
There is inadequate understanding of water resources management among
stakeholdersincludingthepublicatlarge.Thisresultsinlackofownershipofresources
and leads to negligence as evidenced by water misuse of public standpipes in some
areasandwaterwastageingovernmentinstitutions.
Inordertoenhancewatermanagement:
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Thereshouldbeadecentralisedbillingsystemwherethereisaccountability
byallplayers;



Punitivemeasuresshouldbeenforcedandbeclearlysupportedbypolicyand
legislation.Thisshouldbeinrelationtothosewhoexceedacertainamount
ofwaterforconsumptionwherebeyondthisrate,theymore.Thewateruse
ceilings should be agreed upon by the water authorities and the envisaged
waterregulator;



Increase capacity among stakeholders to be better placed to implement
IWRM.


Watersectorreform(WSR)
The reform process has resulted in mixed views among stakeholders. These are
summarisedasfollows:

Loss of jobs and idling workers because of the restructuring process. WUC
hasnotbeenabletoabsorballemployeesfromDWAanddistrictcouncils.As
aresult,somehavebeenleftwithoutjobswhilesomedonotknowwhatthe
futureholdsforthem.


Thereismonitoringandaccountabilityforwaterusebystakeholderssuchas
thecouncils.



Consumers are prompted to pay their water bills on time to avoid being
disconnected. Before, consumers in the villages could take more than four
months without paying for water consumption, not becausethey could not
affordtopaybutalsobecausetheyneverreceivedtheirbillsontime.



Water metering in most households and institutions. In some areas, water
meters have not been installed therefore there is no monitoring of water
consumption.



Withtimethetariffswillincreaseandcommunitieswillbeexpectedtopay
moreforwaterconsumption.



There is fear that it may take a long time for consumers to realise the
intentionsofWUCandthesituationisalsoinfluencedbythelackofpolitical
buyͲin especially from MPs and councillors. WUC might be forced to lower
theirstandardsbecauseofpressurefrompoliticians.


Participationandcommunication
To enhance participation and communicate on water management and the recent
WSR, WUC organises breakfast shows and kgotla meetings in various villages.
Information is also disseminated through bills and there is a toll free number that
consumerscancalltoenquire,complainandreportleakstoWUC.WUCisalsousing
existing institutions at village level to disseminate information. Such institutions
include subͲdistrict councils and district development committees. It has been
encouragedthatwithtime,WUCshouldformpartofthesecommittees.Thereisneed
for continual education and awareness raising among consumers because current
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efforts are inadequate. Therefore this could be addressed through identifying an
existingcommittee(regionallevel)thatcouldenhanceIWRM(maybetheTACs).

Mainstreaming IWRM in development planning requires adequate capacity among
planners such that they prioritise water issues and projects. In the Boteti area, a
management plan for Makgadikgadi could be an entry point into IWRM
implementationasithasidentifiedwaterrelatedactivitiesthatcouldbeimplemented
byseveralinstitutions.
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1.3. Participants in Consultations

EcologicalWaterRequirements
Name

Organisation

B.Sethebe

DepartmentofBiologyͲUB

P.Kenabatho

DepartmentofEnvironmentalScienceͲUB

J.Manga

DepartmentofEnvironmentalAffairs

M.Dipotso

DepartmentofWildlifeandNationalParks

O.Dikgomo

DepartmentofWaterAffairs

M.Masie

WaterResourcesConsultants

K.Dikgola

DepartmentofWaterAffairs

J.Monngae

GeoSciencesConsultants

W.Masamba

OkavangoResearchInstitute

K.Gaboiphiwe

DepartmentofWaterAffairs

M.Magowe

WaterUtilitiesCorporation


AgriculturalSector
Name

Organisation

R.Orman

AgricultureHub

J.VanderNat

FreshProduceindustryͲ independent

W.Kapele

MinistryofAgricultureͲ NAMPAAD

M.Obakeng

MinistryofAgricultureͲ irrigation

B.Mathangwane

DepartmentofWaterAffairs


MiningSector
Name

Organisation

O.Lekgowe

DepartmentofGeologicalSurveys

M.Brook

Debswana

M.Tautsagae

DepartmentofEnvironmentalAffairs

A.Kgomotso

DepartmentofWasteManagementandPollution
Control
BotswanaChamberofMines

C.Siwawa


TourismSector
Name

Organisation

B.Mosepele

SAREP/USAID

M.Maboga

OkavangoCommunityTrust

O.N.Dikgang

DepartmentofEnvironmentalAffairs
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S.Motsumi

DepartmentofWasteManagementand
pollutionControl
DepartmentofEnvironmentalAffairs

B.Thamuko

DepartmentofwaterAffairs

J.Nyamurundira

OkavangoCommunityTrust

T.K.Segaetsho

BotswanaTourismOrganisation

J.Jacob

DepartmentofWaterAffairs

L.CVanNeel

TheNgamiTimes

G.Phunyuka
K.Nkile
M.Mpho
L.Bankgotsi– Lian
T.C.Bibang
M.Masole
O.Ketshogile
K.C.Rathipana
I.MMosiapitso

DepartmentofForestryandRangeResources
DepartmentofWildlifeandNationalParks
SELF
Botsheloguesthouse
OKMCT
Maduolodge
DepartmentofTourism
DepartmentofWildlifeandNationalParks
XDT

K.C.Sebeke


Palapye
Name

Organisation

N.Toitoi

BotetiSubͲDistrictCouncil

D.Motlhabane

WaterUtilitiesCorporation

P.Mafavuneh

WaterUtilitiesCorporation

M.P.Ramosu

WaterUtilitiesCorporation

T.Rapitsenyane

PrimaryEducation


G.Ramabe
M.Kgomo

WaterUtilitiesCorporation

O.Kgotla

DepartmentofWildlifeandNationalParks

B.BNduma

DepartmentofEnvironmentalAffairs

K.Mafoko

MinistryofAgriculture

E.K.Dineo

Women'sAffairs

B.David

DistrictAdministration

B.Gaotingwe

CentraldistrictCouncil

K.DGarogwe

BotetiSubDistrict Council

A.K.Bogosi

DepartmentofWildlifeandNationalParks

DepartmentofWildlifeandNationalParks


Francistown
Name

Organisation

J.Motlhaleemang

DepartmentofWaterAffairs,Francistown

M.Keakantse

EconomicPlanning,TonotaDistrictCouncil

B.Thero

PhysicalPlanning,TonotaDistrictCouncil

S.Direkileng

DepartmentofTourism,Francistown
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Name

Organisation

M.AMatenge

TonotaSubLandBoard

G.SMaswabi

BotswanaMeatCommission,Francistown

R.Matsebe

DepartmentofYouth,Francistown

T.B.Rahube

Debswana,Orapa


Kang
Name

Organisation

K.Kgaponyane

Education– Hukuntsi

K.Motlogelwa

DepartmentofWildlifeandNationalParks,
Ghanzi
DepartmentofWaterAffairs Ͳ Ghanzi

G.
Ramoshibidu
M.
Moetsabatho
G.Albert

DepartmentofWildlifeandNationalParksͲ
Ghanzi
HideOutClubgameranch

S.M.Mangope

DepartmentofAgricResearch

M.Mosarwa

DepartmentofCropProduction
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2.0. Appendix B Summary of selected SADC water policy documents
2.1. SADC Water Policy and Strategy
SADChasdevelopedthe2006SADCRegionalWaterPolicy(RWP)withnonethematicareas
toaddressthewaterresourcesmanagementissuesandchallenges:a.Regionalcooperation
inwaterresourcesmanagement;b.Waterfordevelopmentandpovertyreduction;c.Water
forenvironmentalsustainability;d.SecurityfromwaterͲrelateddisasters;e.Waterresources
information and management; f. Water resources development and management; g.
Regionalwaterresourcesinstitutionalframework;h.Stakeholderparticipationandcapacity
building;andi.FinancingIWRMintheregion.

TheRegionalWaterPolicy(RWP)isimplementedthroughthe2007RegionalWaterStrategy
(RWS)andtheThirdRegionalStrategicActionPlan(RSAP)onIWRM(2011Ͳ15;SADC,2010).
The successful implementation requires well functioning RBOs, sound legislation, provision
for stakeholder involvement and adoption of IWRM principles. Important features of the
RWPinclude:
 Integration of regional issues water issues and challenges in national water
management.
 CoordinationofRWPimplementationwithsectoralpolicies,particularly,thosefor
the major water use sectors such as trade, agriculture, mining, energy and
environment;
 Recognitionofecologicalwaterrequirementsasalegitimateuserofwater;
 Securing adequate and sustainable financial resources for national and regional
projectsforwaterresources;
 Recovery of water management costs through user fees, least cost designs and
planning;
 Waterdemandmanagementcanbeanimportantcostsavingmeasures;
 Development of partnership between government, donor agencies and private
sectortogeneratefinancialsupportforIWRMintheSADCregion.

ThemainpolicyareasandinterventionareasoftheRWPandRWSaresummarisedinTable
1.

Table1:RWSpolicyareasandinterventions

Policyarea

Policy
Statement

RWP2006

RWS2007

Regional
cooperationin
water
resources

Waterfor
economic
integration&
waterforpeace

IntegratedWRDandMbasedonbalance,
equityandmutualbenefits
SouthernAfricanvisionaspointof
departure

Promoteintegrateddevelopmentof
sharedwatercoursesbasedonIWRMfor
economicintegration
EffectiveRBOs
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Policyarea

Policy
Statement

management

WaterforsocioͲ
economic
development,
sanitationand
hygiene,food
security,energy
development,
industrial
developmentand
sportsandleisure

Waterfor
environmental
sustainability

Waterand
environment&
waterquality
management


Securityfrom
waterrelated
disasters

People’s
protectionfrom
floodsand
droughts
Disaster
prediction,
planningand
mitigation
Information
sharing

Water
resources
development
and
management

RBO



Integrated
planning
WDM



RWS2007

ImplementationofSADCprotocol
Intersectoralcooperation
Harmonisationofnationalpoliciesand
legislation
Conflictmanagement
Waterforinternationalcooperation

Waterfor
development
andpoverty
reduction

Water
resources
information
and
management

RWP2006

ImplementationofSharedWaterCourses
Protocol
Developcommondatabaseand
experiencesharingforsharedwater
courses
Promoteharmonisationofnationallaws
Capacitybuildingindisputeresolution

Wateraccounting,equitableand
sustainableallocationofsharedwater
Promotesharingofbenefitsratherthan
resourceallocations
PromotewateruseefficiencyinCoolin
towersofthermalpowerstations

Regionalguidelinesforwatersportsand
recreation
PromotemultiͲpurposeuses(e.g.tourism
andabstractiveuse)
Waterrequirementsofenvironment
Environmentalflowrequirementguidelines
recognised
UseofEIAsandSEAs
Sufficientwaterallocationsforenvironment Harmonisationofmin.Waterquality
Minimumstandardsforsharedwater
standards
courses
DealingwithnonͲeconomicalalieninvasive
Pollutionprevention
species
Importrestrictions
EIArequirements
Controlofalienspeciestoreducewater
consumption
Commitmenttohumanlifeprotection
Jointeffortstominimisedisasters
SADCtocoordinatedisastermanagement
Coordinateoptimalresourceallocationand
atsharedwatersandregionallevel
use
Capacitybuildingdisasterpredictions
Coordinatedstrategicinfrastructure
IntegratedandcoordinatedRBOplansand
development
procedures
Coordinatedearlywarningsystems
Notificationdutyofimpendingdisasters
Sharingofinformation

Waterresourcedatamanagementsystems Hydrometeorologicaldatasystemsand
Compatiblesystems
networks
Sharing
Guidelinesforwaterresourcesassessment
Publicaccess
Awarenessprogrammes
Regulardissemination
Harmonisationofnationaldatabases
Prioritisewaterresourcesresearch
RBOapproachandplans
Facilitateriverbasinapproachesbasedon
Waterallocationandutilisationbasedon
IWRM
equitableandreasonablemechanisms
Developallocativeandregulatory
throughnegotiations
guidelinesforuseofwaterresources
Develop&promoteWDMguidelines&
promoteWDM
Improveinfoonalternativewatersources
Researchintonewtechnologies
Stakeholderparticipationand
empowermentindamplanning.

IWRMbased

Jointimplementation
Utilisesharedwatermoreefficiently

WDMisafundamentalrequirementof
IWRM
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Policyarea

Policy
Statement

RWP2006

RWS2007



Alternative
sourcesofwater
Dam
developmentand
management

Rainwaterharvesting,desalination,treated
effluent
Integratedplanning,developmentand
management
Participatoryprocess
Negotiationsofoperatingrules
Affectedcommunities
EstablishmentofSWCIandWatercourse
commission
Consensusdecisionmaking
CooperationwithNGOsandcivilsociety
groups
Nationalenablingenvironments
Decentralisationofwatermanagement
IncreasedparticipationofNGOs
SupportforSWCinstitutions
ImplementationofRSAP,RWPandProtocol






Regional
water
resources
institutional
framework




Stakeholder
participation
andcapacity
building





Financing
IWRM



Sharedwater
course
institutions

Institutional
arrangementsat
nationallevel
SADCsecretariat
Monitoringand
evaluation
Participationand
capacity
development



StrengthenSADCWaterdivision







Participatorywatermanagementincluding
NGOs


Stakeholderparticipationmechanisms
Informationsharing

Gender
mainstreaming
Capacitybuilding
andtraining
Research,
technology
developmentand
transfer
Financial
sustainability
Costreduction

Implementationofprinciplesofgender
mainstreaming
Capacitydevelopmentandsharing
Watereducationandtraining
Demanddrivenwatersectorresearchwith
aregionalperspective
Sharingofwatertechnologiesandinfo



Nationalfinancialresources
Costrecovery
Costreductionmeasures



PublicͲprivate
sector
partnerships






Sufficientnationalcontributions
Efficiency
Sustainablefinancialpartnershipsbetween
stakeholders


Sources:adaptedfromSADC,2006and2007.

The RWAP III has three strategic objectives: capacity development; climate change
adaptation and social development. The RWAP focuses on three strategic areas, i.e. water
governance, infrastructure development and water management.  The following
programmeswillbeimplemented:

 Riverbasinorganisations:RBOdevelopmentandtraining,guidelinedevelopmentfor
RBOs, networking and sharing of best practices and support for basin wide water
forums;
 Development of regional instruments: monitoring of Protocol implementation and
review,policyharmonisation,implementationofCCAStrategyforwatersectorand
policytraining;
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 SupportfortheSADCWaterdivisionatheadquarters;
 Communicationandawarenessraising;
 Researchandeducation,e.g.throughWaterNet,WARFSAandeducation;
 Stakeholderparticipationintransboundarywatermanagement,e.g.throughsupport
forNAWISA,SADCWaterweek,genderandyouthmainstreaming,policydialogues;
 Infrastructure development: guidelines for project preparation, training manual on
sustainableinfrastructuredevelopment,etc.
 Resourcemobilisation:
 Infrastructurepilotprojects:IWRMcommunityprojectsandjointcrossborderwater
initiatives.

2.2. Other SADC policy notes
TheSADC‘ClimateChangeAdaption(CCA)StrategyfortheWaterSectorwasdevelopedas
‘climatechangeactsasathreatmultiplierbyexacerbatingexistingvulnerabilities’(SADC,not
dated,p.4).Thechallengesaretwofold:
 AdaptingWRMtoreducevulnerabilitytoclimatechange;
 UseWRMtoincreasecountriesclimateresilience.

The goal of the CCA is to improve climate resilience through IWRM at regional, river basin
and local levels. Countries and the region are encouraged to take appropriate measures in
thefollowingareas:
 Water governance: awareness raising and education, climate change and water
research, stakeholder participation and info/data exchange, integration of IWRM in
sectoral and development planning, international negotiations, reforms and
financing.
 Infrastructure development: multipurpose water storage, water supply and
sanitation, water efficient and more productive irrigation, groundwater
development,floodprotectionmeasures,hydrogeoͲmeteorologicalmonitoring.
 Water resource management: disaster management, early warning systems,
vulnerability assessments, WDM optimising dam management, water quality,
groundwatermanagementandIWRM.

Regionally, the CCA strategy will be implemented through the RWAP III. Botswana should
implement the CCA strategy through the development of the national CCA strategy and
throughtheIWRMͲWEPlan.
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3.0. Appendix C: Review of Transboundary River Basins in SADC
3.1. Introduction
BotswanaisamemberStatetofourTransboundaryRiverBasins,Figure1.Theseincludethe
Zambezi, CubangoͲOkavango (“Okavango”), OrangeͲSenqu and Limpopo River Basins.
Further,BotswanaisamemberoftheSouthernAfricaDevelopmentCommunity(SADC),as
well as a signatory to several United Nations conventions. When planning the current and
futuremanagementandutilisationofBotswana’swaterresources,eachoftheseagreements
must be considered. This report outlines these international agreements and their
implicationsontheBotswanaNationalIntegratedWaterResourcesManagementandWater
Efficiency(BNIWRMͲWEP)planningprocess.
The report outlines the International and Regional Legislation applicable to the
transboundarywaterresourcesofBotswana.Thereportthengoesontoidentifythespecific
actions applicable to Botswana, from the four transboundary river management plans and
Agreements. An institutional review of these transboundary institutions has been sourced
from Pietersen, K and Beekman, H.E. (2008) A comparative study on the linkages between
River/Lake Basin Organisation and the respective National Governments in Seven Major
African Basins. GTZ. This review provides a critical analysis for three of the four Basins.
Limpopo Basin has recently made progress in establishing a River Basin Organisation, and
wasnotincludedinthePietersenandBeekman(2008)review.


3.2. International Watercourses: Policy and Conventions
Whenstateshavetocooperateinthemanagementofasharedresource,theobviousway
fordoingsoisbyconcludinginternationalagreements.AccordingtoPietersenandBeekman
(2008),thisisanactofsovereigntyandallowsindependentStatestoreconcilenationallegal
and jurisdictional aspects with political and geographical reality. It will not be possible to
develop an effective and comprehensive Transboundary – Integrated Water Resources
ManagementPlan(TIWRMP)withoutthenecessaryoverallplanbeinginplace.Allrequired
legal and other arrangements can then be agreed upon to provide for the required
framework,principles,powers,monitoring,complianceandinstitutions.Itisimportantthat
therelevantNationalactionsofanyTIWRMPsareincludedintheNationalIWRMPlanofthe
memberStates.
International institutions can only do what they are empowered to do through the
agreementsthatcreatethem.Itisimportanttoprovidethemwithalltherequiredpowersto
beeffective.Themereexistenceofaninternationalorganizationisofformalnatureonly;its
real powers will determine its success. This also involves domestic legislation and the
exerciseofstatepower.
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Figure1:Botswanaanditsparticipatingtransboundaryriverbasins.

Theincorporationofinternationallegalnormsandobligationsintothemunicipallawofthe
relevantStateshastobementioned.Ifitisforexampledecidedtoadoptasetofuniform
international norms to be implemented by the States involved, then the incorporation of
suchnormsbecomesanimportantaspect.Incorporationcanhappeninseveralways.Itcan
start with an international institution with powers to take the necessary decisions and
develop detailed tasks, which the member States then have to implement. Another
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possibilityistoadoptaninternationalframeworkandthentoleaveittothememberstates
to implement it through their own legislation. In both instances adequate national
legislation, executive powers and institutions must be in place. There must also be the
necessary skills and technical capacity to ensure effective domestic implementation of
regionalplansonjointcooperation.
Further, National constitutions often contain provisions on the approval, ratification and
incorporationofinternationalagreements3.Theyhavetobekeptinmindinordertoprovide
for the effective, simultaneous and harmonized implementation of agreements in all the
stateparties.
Legalarrangementsinvolvingmorethanonestatemustbesufficientlyclearanddetailedin
order to provide for certainty and predictability, a clear rulesͲbased dispensation andeven
remedies in instances where that will be necessary. Subsequent monitoring of national
activitieswillinallprobabilityberequired,necessitatingsuitableinstitutionalarrangements.

3.3. International Legislation
WhenestablishingtheseinternationalAgreementsforsharedriverbasins,thereareseveral
pieces of international and regional legislation to consider, including inter alia the UN
ConventiononthelawofthenonͲnavigationalusesofinternationalwatercourses,thedraft
UNconventiononsharedundergroundwater,theUNConventiontocombatdesertification
in those countries experiencing serious drought and/or desertification, in particularly in
Africa, the UN Convention on wetlands of international importance (Ramsar Convention),
andtherevisedProtocolonsharedwatercoursesinSADC(2000).Thesearediscussedfurther
inthischapter.
3.3.1.

UN Convention on the Law of the Non-navigational Uses of
International Watercourses

The Convention on the law of the nonͲnavigational uses of international
watercourses (“the Convention”) was adopted by the General Assembly of the
United Nations on 21 May 1997. It represents the codification of the rules of
customaryinternationallawasregardssharedwatercourses.Ithashowevernotyet
beenratified.Someofitsprovisionsarebindingascustomaryinternationallaw.The
principlesof the Convention are however being applied throughoutthe world, and
onceratifieditwillbeobligatoryforcountriestoincorporatetheprinciplesintotheir
legislation addressing transboundary watercourses. The Convention established
threecriticalprinciplesintheuseofsharedwatercourses.Theyare:
Theprincipleofequitableandreasonableutilisationaccordingtoanumberoffactors
including social and environmental factors. Thisprinciplestates thatthese mustbe
consideredonacaseͲbyͲcasebasis(Article6);


3

SeeSouthAfricanConstitution(1996)section217.
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The principle of obligation not to cause significant harm (Article 7), which protects
downstream users of the watercourse from upstream development or utilisation.
This principle introduces the possibility of compensation in the event that serious
harmiscaused;
 Theprincipleofpriornotificationintheeventofplannedmeasuresthatmay“havea
significantadverseeffectuponotherwatercoursestates”(Article12);
 These principles essentially obligate basin states to institute a framework for
extensivecooperation,informationexchangeandimpactassessmentintheirusesof
internationalwatercourses.
 The framework of the convention aims to ensure the utilisation, development,
conservation, management and protection of international watercourses and the
promotionoftheoptimalandsustainableutilisationthereofforpresentandfuture
generations.
 Theconventioniscomprisedof7partsand36articles.Ofparticularrelevance,PartI
–PartVrelatestothesustainableandcooperativemanagementofthesharedwater
resources.
3.3.1.1.

Part I: Introduction

Articles1and2composedunderPartIsetoutthescopeandterminologyof
the Convention. Articles 3 and 4 relate to establishing watercourse
agreements.In the context of Botswana’s shared watercourses, some form
ofAgreementshavealreadybeenestablishedonallfourRiverBasins.
3.3.1.2.

Part II: General Principles

Article 5 presents the need for equitable and reasonable utilisation and
participation, recognising the right to utilise the watercourse but also the
duty to cooperate in the protection and development thereof. Article 6
identified factors to be considered relevant to Article 5, including inter alia
geographic,climaticandhydrologicalcharacter,socialandeconomicneeds,
population dependency, existing potential use, impacts of use of the
watercourseonother watercourse states, the conservation, protection and
development and economy of use of the water resources, and the
availability of alternatives. Equitable utilization is not defined and therefore
practicalneedsaretobeconsideredandtheguidelinesofArticle6haveto
be taken into account. Ideally the states in question should negotiate and
agreeontheutilizationofthewatercourseunderdiscussion.Intheabsence
of an agreement, a watercourse state must apply the relevant legal
principlestodemonstratetoothersthatithasrespectedthelaw.Itisnow
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customary international law that other watercourse states should not be
deprivedoftheirequitablebenefitsofaninternationalwatercourse4.
Article7outlinestheobligationnottocausesignificantharm,orwhereharm
is caused the responsible States must take appropriate measures, in
consultationwiththeaffectedState,toeliminateormitigatesuchharmand
ifnecessaryprovidecompensation.Nomechanismisidentifiedtodetermine
whatisdefinedby“significantharm”orwhatmethodofdetermining/type
of compensation. Articles 8, 9 and 10 address the obligation to cooperate,
facilitate regular exchange data and information and the relationship
betweendifferentuses,respectively.
3.3.1.3.

Part III: Planned Measures

This part and its Articles provide guidance to member States intending to
carry out planned measures that will affect the condition of a shared
watercourse, an example of such planned measures may include dams,
diversions, contamination, flood/drought defence, etc. The Articles call for
thenotificationofplannedmeasuresandpossibleadverseeffects,aperiod
to reply to the notification, obligations of the notifying State during the
periodofreply,replynotification,absenceofreplynotification,consultations
and negotiations concerning planned measures, procedures in the absence
ofnotification,andtheurgentimplementationofplannedmeasures.Article
33inPartVIandtheAnnexmakeprovisionforfurtherdisputeresolutionand
arbitrationrespectively.
3.3.1.4.

Part VI: Protection, Preservation & Management

Article 20 calls for the protection and preservation of ecosystems of
international watercourses. Article 21 sets out measures and methods to
preventreduceandcontrolpollutionofsharedwatercourses,includinginter
aliasettingjointwaterqualityobjectivesandcriteria,establishingtechniques
andpracticestoaddresspollutionfromvarioussources,identifyingharmful
substances to be prohibited or limited. These measures are particularly
relevant to the Botswana National IWRM Plan, to ensure that these
measures are followed up and established for each of the shared
watercourses (Currently only the OrangeͲSenqu has begun to determine
theseparameters).Article22relatestopreventingtheintroductionofalien
or new species that may be detrimental to the ecosystem of the
watercourse. Article 23 calls for the protection and preservation of the
marine environment, including estuaries. This Article is aimed at individual
States, in cooperation with the other member States, in terms of their


4

SeeinthisregardthecommentbyTanziandAcariTheUnitedNationsConventionontheLawofInternational
Watercourses–AFrameworkforSharing,KluwerInternationalLaw,2001at89.
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management of water resources. Articles 24 and 25 relate to the
management and regulation of activities on shared watercourses, while
Article26requiresthemaintenanceandprotectionofinstallations,facilities
andotherworksrelatedtointernationalwatercourses.
3.3.1.5.

Part V: Harmful Conditions & Emergency Situations

Article 27 requires all member States to take all appropriate measures to
prevent or mitigate conditions related to international watercourses that
may be harmful to other watercourse States, either as a result of natural
causesorhumanconduct,includinginteraliafloodoriceconditions,waterͲ
borne diseases, siltation, erosion, saltͲwater intrusion, drought or
desertification. This requires that individual States management of water
resourcesaddressestheseissues.Article28makesprovisionforemergency
situations.
3.3.1.6.

Part VI: Miscellaneous Provisions

The Articles in this Part make provisions for times of conflict, indirect
procedures,protectionofdataandinformationvitaltonationaldefenceor
security, nonͲdiscrimination and the settlement of disputes. While the
ArticlesofthisPartarerelevanttosharedwatercourses,theydonotrequire
actionintermsoftheBotswanaNationalIWRMplan.
3.3.1.7.

Part VII: Final Clauses

TheseArticlesrelatetothesignatureandratificationoftheconventionand
itsentryintoforce.
3.3.2.

Draft articles on the Law of Transboundary Aquifers

Transboundary Aquifers apply to 96% of the planet's freshwater resources Ͳ those
that are to be found in underground aquifers, most of which straddle national
boundaries.Figure2indicatesthesharedgroundwaterresourcesofAfrica.
Many shared aquifers are under environmental threats caused by climate change,
growingpopulationpressure,overͲexploitation,andhumaninducedwaterpollution.
Sincetheygenerallyextendacrossseveralnationalboundaries,thesustainableuse
of African aquifers depends on agreed management mechanisms that will help
prevent pollution or overͲexploitation. Therefore they require integrated and
coordinatedmanagementbyallmemberStates.
According to Eckstein (1995), the Convention (on nonͲnavigational uses of
internationalwatercourses)doesnotacknowledgetheintimatewayinwhichwater
resources are interlinked. It provides for “international watercourses” (article 1),
defining a “watercourse” as “a system of surface waters and groundwaters
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constituting by virtue of their physical relationship a unitary whole and normally
flowingtoacommonterminus”(article2).However,thisdefinitionexcludes:
 Related surface and groundwaters flowing in different directions. For example
theJudeanMountainaquifersharedbyIsraelandtheWestBank.
 Waterresourcesthatareindirectlyrelated.
 Groundwaters that are unrelated to surface waters. For example, the Nubian
SandstoneaquiferunderlyingChad,Egypt,LibyaandSudan.
 Inordertoaddressthis,adraftconventiontoaddressthesustainableutilisation
andprotectionoftranboundaryaquifersiscurrentlybeingdrafted.
OnAugust5,2008,theInternationalLawCommission(ILC)adopteddraftarticlesfor
aninternationalframeworkconventionontransboundaryaquifers.TheCommission
adopted,onsecondreading,apreambleandasetof19draftarticles,togetherwith
commentariesthereto,onthelawoftransboundaryaquifersandinaccordancewith
article23ofitsstatuterecommendedatwoͲstepapproachconsistingintheGeneral
Assembly (a) taking note of the draft articles to be annexed to its resolution and
recommending that States concerned make appropriate bilateral and regional
arrangements for the proper management of their transboundary aquifers on the
basis of the principles enunciated in the draft articles (own emphasis); and (b)
considering,atalaterstage,theelaborationofaconventiononthebasisofthedraft
articles. Since there would be sometime before a decision is made on the second
step, the Commission decided to refrain from formulating a draft article on the
relationship between these draft articles and other international agreements and
also a draft article on the settlement of disputes the formulation of which would
becomenecessaryonlywhenthesecondstepwouldbeinitiated.
The Draft Articles are laid out in a similar fashion and similar principles to the
Convention on nonͲnavigational uses of international water. Draft Articles 1 and 2
address the scope and definitions. Draft Article 3 refers to the sovereignty of the
member States. Draft Articles 4 and 5 relate to the equitable and reasonable
utilisation of groundwater and the factors relevant to this. Draft Article 6 is the
obligationnottocauseharm,howeverinthedraftarticlesthisexcludesprovisionfor
compensation.DraftArticle7and8referstothegeneralobligationtocooperateand
the regular exchange of information. In particular Draft Article 8(3) must be
highlighted,“IfanaquiferStateisrequestedbyanotheraquiferStatetoprovidedata
and information relating to an aquifer or aquifer system that are not readily
available, it shall employ best efforts to comply with the request. The requested
State may condition its compliance upon payment by the requesting State of the
reasonable costs of collecting and, where appropriate, processing such data or
information” (own emphasis). This may hamper initial efforts for aquifer
management,especiallywhereoneStateismorereadilypreparedthananother.
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Figure2:MapofAfricanSharedGroundwaterResources

Draft Article 9 provides for bilateral and regional Agreements. Draft Articles 10, 11 and 12
relatetotheprotectionandpreservationofecosystems,thedeterminingandprotectionof
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recharge and discharge zones, and the prevention, reduction and control of pollution
respectively.DraftArticles13and14provideformonitoringandmanagementrespectively.
Draft Article 15 related to planned activities, which requires the submission of an EIA to
memberStates.DraftArticle16referstothetechnicalcooperationwithdevelopingStates,
whiledraftArticle17providesforemergencysituations.DraftArticle18relatestoprotection
intimeofarmedconflict.DraftArticle19relatestoprotectionofdataorinformationvitalto
national defence or security. As the second step has not been completed, there are no
ArticlesoncoordinatingwithexistingAgreements,disputeresolution,signature,accessionor
validityatthistime.
It is recommended that a Task Team be established, if one hasn’t already, to address the
draft articles and make provision for bilateral and regional agreements for the relevant
aquifers in Botswana. The Task Team should review the existing international Agreements
with the option of amending existing Agreements to ensure they cater for aquifers in
accordance with the draft articles. Or where these cannot be accommodated, then
negotiationsneedtocommenceregardingnewAgreementsspecifictosharedaquifersand
groundwater.
3.3.3.

UN Convention to Combat Desertification

Desertificationdoesnotrefertotheexpansionofexistingdeserts.Itoccursbecause
dryland ecosystems, which cover over one third of the world‘s land area, are
extremely vulnerable to overͲexploitation and inappropriate land use. Poverty,
political instability, deforestation, overgrazing and bad irrigation practices can all
underminetheproductivityoftheland.Mostoftheendangereddrylandregionslie
near the world's five main desert areas, including the Kalahari Desert in southern
Africa.
3.3.3.1.

Convention Provisions and Priorities

TheUnitedNationsConventiontoCombatDesertificationinThoseCountries
Experiencing Serious Drought and/or Desertification (CCD), Particularly in
Africa,theConvention'sfullname,wasadoptedon17June1994andopened
forsignatureinParisinOctober1994.Itenteredintoforceon26December
1996.
The stated objective of the CCD is "to combat desertification and mitigate
the effects of drought in countries experiencing serious drought and/or
desertification, particularly in Africa ...." To achieve this goal, the CCD calls
foractioninvolvinginternationalcooperationandapartnershipapproach.It
focuses on improving land productivity, rehabilitation of land, conservation
and sustainable management of land and water resources. Such action
shouldalsopreventthelongͲtermconsequencesofdesertification,including
mass migration, species loss, climate change and the need for emergency
assistancetopopulationsincrisis.
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The CCD establishes a framework for national, sub regional and regional
programmes to counter the degradation of drylands, including semiͲarid
grasslandsanddeserts.Itcallsondevelopedcountriesto:
 Activelysupporttheeffortsofaffecteddevelopingcountrypartiestothe
CCD;
 Provide "substantial financial resources" to assist affected developing
countryparties;
 Promote the mobilization of adequate, timely and predictable financial
resourcesfromallofficialandprivatesources;and
 Promoteandfacilitateaccesstoappropriatetechnology,knowledgeand
knowͲhow.
 DesertificationͲaffectedcountriesareobligedto:
 Give priority to combating desertification and drought by allocating
adequateresourcesinaccordancewithcapabilities;
 Establishstrategiestocombatdesertificationanddrought;
 Addresstheunderlyingcausesoftheproblemandpayspecialattention
torelevantsocioͲeconomicfactors;
 Promoteawarenessandtheparticipationoflocalpopulationinactionto
combatdesertificationanddrought;and
 Provideanenablingenvironmentthroughappropriatelaws,policiesand
actionprogrammes.
The CCD also aims to improve the efficiency of desertification aid to
developing countries by coordinating donors' efforts and encouraging
affected countriesto setupnational actionplans to combat desertification
withgrassͲrootsparticipation,particularlywithpeoplewholiveofftheland.
CCDframersbelievedthatlocalpeople,whoareoftenpoor,knowmorethan
anyoneelseaboutthefragileecosystemsinwhichtheyliveandworkandare
thus in the best position to contribute to the fight against desertification.
ThereforetheCCDstressesa"bottomͲup"approachtoaction.Asignificant
componentofthisapproachistheprotection,promotionanduseofrelevant
traditionalandlocaltechnology,knowledge,knowͲhowandpractices.Ithas
become evident that desertification cannot be effectively addressed unless
the people most affected are fully involved and committed. It specifically
underlinestheimportantroleplayedbywomen.Italsostressesthespecial
role of nonͲgovernmental organizations, particularly in ensuring
implementation. Of course, governments remain responsible for creating
this enabling environment. They must make politically sensitive changes,
such as decentralizing authority, improving land tenure systems, and
empoweringwomen,farmersandpastoralists.
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Under the CCD national action programmes are required to identify the
causesofdesertificationandpracticalmeasuresnecessarytocombatitand
mitigatetheeffectsofdrought.Theseprogrammesmustalso:
 Specify the roles of government, local communities and land users and
identifyavailableresources;
 IncorporatelongͲtermstrategies;
 Suggestpreventivemeasures;
 Allowformodificationsinthefaceofchangingcircumstances;
 Enhance national climatological, meteorological and hydrological
capacities;
 Promote policies and strengthen institutional frameworks for
cooperation and coordination and facilitate access by local people to
appropriateinformationandtechnology;
 Provide for effective participation at local, national and regional levels;
and
 Requireregularreviewandprogressreportsonimplementation.
To mitigate the effects of drought, national action programmes may also
includethefollowing:
 Establishment or strengthening of early warning systems and
mechanismsforassistingenvironmentallydisplacedpersons;
 Strengthening of drought preparedness and management, including
contingencyplans;
 Establishmentandstrengtheningoffoodsecuritysystems;and
 Development of sustainable irrigation programmes for both crops and
livestock.
In contrast to many past efforts, these action programmes are to be fully
integrated into other national policies for sustainable development. They
shouldbeflexibleandadaptedtochangedcircumstances.
The CCD also provides guidelines for: implementation and coordination of
actionprogrammes;informationcollection,analysisandexchange;research
and development; technology transfer and development; capacityͲbuilding,
education and public awareness; mobilizing financial resources and
establishingfinancialmechanisms.
Fourannexesoutlinehowtheagreementwillbeimplementedbyregion:in
Africa, Asia, Latin America and the Caribbean, and the northern
Mediterranean,respectively.
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ArticlesoftheCCDestablishedaConferenceoftheParties(COP)toregularly
reviewtheimplementationoftheCCDandthefunctioningofitsinstitutions.
All parties are to provide reports to the COP on what they have done to
implement the Convention. The COP also establishes and guides subsidiary
bodies as needed, considers and adopts CCD amendments, and promotes
andfacilitatesinformationexchangeonmeasuresadoptedbytheParties.
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Joint research
programs developed

Stakeholder
participation in
research increased
Information on
desertification

2.1 Develop collaboration and
partnership mechanisms between
national, regional and
international research institutions.

2.2 Promote stakeholder participation.
2.3 Conduct studies on areas vulnerable
to desertification and identify
appropriate methods of combating
desertification.

Improved access and
knowledge of funding
sources.

1.3 Promote the utilization of existing
national funding mechanisms through
the dissemination of information.

2. To undertake
research on
processes of
drought and
desertification

National Desertification
Fund
established by September
2009

Established funding
scheme for all
desertification projects

1.2 Establish national desertification
fund for the specific needs not catered
for by existing funding mechanisms.
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At least 3 research projects
undertaken in collaboration
with stakeholders by 2009.
Four studies conducted by
2008

At least 5 joint research
programs undertaken by
2009

At least 30% of existing
funds
accessed / distributed by
2009

At least 6 projects funded
by 2009

1.1. Identify and seek sources of
Sources of funding
funding from international organizations dentified and sought
and the private
sector.

1. To mobilize
resources to
implement the
National Action
Program

Output

Activity

Objective

Indicators
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Table2BotswanaNationalActionPlantoCombatDesertification







DFRR

DEA

DEA

Lead
Agency
Departmen
t of
Environme
ntal
Affairs
(DEA)
DEA

DFRR; Botswana Technology Centre
(BOTEC), Rural Industries Innovation
Centre (RIIC); Okavango Research
Institute (ORI); Botswana College of
Agriculture (BCA); Department of
Research, Science and Technology
(DRST); Energy Affairs Division
(EAD)
DFRR; BOTEC; RIIC; ORI/BCA;
DRST; EAD
6. Civil society organisations

DFFR; Ministry of Agriculture
(MoA); Civil Society Organizations

Ministry of Finance and Development
Planning (MFDP); DFRR

Department of Forestry and Range
Resources
(DFFR)

Partners
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3. To facilitate
capacity building
for stakeholders
involved in
combating
desertification and
mitigating effects
of drought

Objective







3.4 Build capacity of local authorities
and policy makers
3.5 Provide information on

3.2 Develop and support training
programmes to
facilitate the participation of the youth,
women and disadvantaged groups.
3.3 Build capacity of communities to
help combat
desertification

Local authorities and
policy makers trained
Information provided

Communities trained

Increased participation
of women, youth and
disadvantaged groups.

Stakeholders trained in
participatory
approaches

Causes identified and
tool kit developed

2.5 Promote research on
issues/problems Exacerbating land
degradation and develop
tool kit.
3.1 Train stakeholders on participatory
approaches for the conservation and
sustainable utilization of natural
resources.
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Desertification
incorporated in local
authority and policy

Women, youth and
Disadvantaged groups
undertaking NAP projects
in all the districts by 2009.
6 desertification projects
implemented by 2009

At least 50% of
stakeholders identified
(Table 4), trained in
participatory approaches
throughout the country by
2009.

Tool kit developed by 2009

IKS incorporated in
pamphlets / manuals for
combating desertification

produced
Needs, indigenous
knowledge systems
(IKS) and modern
scientific knowledge
(MSK) documented

Indicators

Output
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2.4 Identify needs and problems of local
populations, and document best
practices on indigenous knowledge
systems (IKS) as well modern scientific
knowledge.

Activity



DFRR

DFRR

DEA

DEA

DFRR

Lead
Agency

Ministry of Education (MoE); DEA;
Ministry of Agriculture (MoA)

Women’s Affairs Dept.; Dept. Culture
and Youth; DFRR; Civil Society
Organisations

Women’s Affairs Dept.; Dept. Culture
and Youth; DFRR; Civil Society
Organisations

DFRR; EAD; Civil society
Organizations; BOTEC; MoA; Dept.
Wildlife and National Parks (DWNP);
Dept. Meteorological Services

DEA; Civil society organisations

Partners
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5. To create
awareness on the
causes and effects
of desertification
and drought

4. To facilitate
establishment of
alternative
livelihoods
projects
particularly for
people living in
marginal and
degraded areas

Objective







Increased awareness
on causes and effects
of desertification and
drought

Increased awareness
on
alternative livelihoods
projects

4.2 Disseminate information on
alternative livelihoods projects
/programmes

5.1 Undertake desertification awareness
campaigns

Alternative livelihoods
projects identified

to all sectors of
education

desertification and drought to formal,
non-formal and informal sectors of
education

4.1 Identify alternative livelihood
projects

Output
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Percentage of population
that is aware of causes and
effects of desertification
increased by 10% in 2009

40% of the rural population
made aware of alternative
livelihoods projects by
2009

makers’ agenda by 2009
Number of awareness
workshops / seminars on
desertification and drought
conducted by 2009
Number of visits by
extension workers by 2009
Number of toolkits, and
other material disseminated
by 2009
Six alternative livelihoods
projects implemented by
2009

Indicators
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Activity



DFRR

DFRR

DFRR

Lead
Agency

MoA; Dept. of Meteorological Services
(DMS); DEA; EAD

DEA; Department of Wildlife and
National Parks (DWNP); Civil Society
Organizations; BCA; MoA; Rural
Development Coordination Division
(RDCD); EAD

MoA; Youth and Culture; Women’s
Affairs; Civil Society Organisations

Partners
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7. To improve
drought
preparedness and
management at
local and national

6. To coordinate
interventions and
approaches on
desertification and
drought among
different
stakeholders

Objective







Drought preparedness
strategies incorporated
in local and national
planning instruments

CCD related activities
integrated into existing
programs and projects

6.3 Promote integration of CCD related
activities into existing national
programs and projects

7.1 Incorporate drought preparedness
strategies in local and national planning
instruments.

UNCCD steering
committee
established

6.2 Establish UNCCD implementation
steering committee

Resource centres
provided with
information on drought
and desertification

5.3 Provide resource centres with
information on desertification and
drought to ensure public access to
relevant information.

MEAs Committee
established

Public awareness
material
available for
distribution to the
public.

5.2 Develop educational and public
awareness material.

6.1 Establish national committee for
coordinating Multilateral Environmental
Agreements (MEAs)

Output
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Drought preparedness
strategies incorporated in
all local and national
planning instruments by
2009.

Integration done by 2009

UNCCD implementation
steering committee
operational by end 2006.

MEAs Committee
operational by 2007

All resource centres
supplied with information
by 2009.

All targeted awareness
material produced and
distributed to the public by
2009.

Indicators
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MFDP

DEA

DEA

DEA

DEA

Lead
Agency
DEA

MoA; Ministry of Environment,
Wildlife and Tourism (MEWT)

All stakeholders

All stakeholders

All stakeholders

MoE; EAD; DFRR; MoA; Civil
Society Organizations; BNLS; UB

MoE; EAD; DFRR; MoA; Civil
Society Organisations

Partners
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9. To control and
prevent land
degradation

Roles / functions of
stakeholders reviewed
and emerging issues
included in the
consultative
framework
Information provided
to all
stakeholders.

8.2 Review roles / functions of
stakeholders regularly and incorporate
emerging issues in the
consultative framework

9.2 Facilitate enforcement of all
environmental legislation aimed at
minimizing land degradation.

8.3 Provide information to all
stakeholders to facilitate their effective
participation in national
action programmes
9.1 Lobby to develop legislation to
regulate dual grazing rights.

Stakeholder
partnerships created
for implementing NAP

8.1 Create effective partnerships with
all stakeholders, particularly women.

8. To ensure
effective
participation of all
stakeholders
particularly
women, in
decision making
processes and
implementation of
the National
Action
Programme

Environmental
legislation enforced

Legislation that
regulates dual grazing
rights formulated.

User friendly drought
information provided
to stakeholders

7.2 Strengthen early warning systems
facilities and ensure that the information
reaches all stakeholders in a userfriendly format.

levels

Output
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Defaulters complying with
environmental legislation
by 2009

Legislation to regulate dual
grazing rights approved by
2009.

Workshops / seminars
conducted and publications
distributed by 2009

Roles / functions of
stakeholders reviewed and
emerging issues
incorporated by 2009

Five stakeholder
partnerships created for
implementing NAP by
2009.

Timely dissemination of
early warning drought
information to stakeholders

Indicators
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Activity



Objective







DFRR

CSOs

DEA

DEA

DEA

Lead
Agency
MFDP

DEA; CSOs

UNCCD Steering Committee;
Livestock producers; Attorney
General’s Chambers

DFRR; MoA; Civil Society
Organisations (CSOs)

UNCCD Steering Committee

All stakeholders

Early warning technical committee;
Inter-ministerial drought committee;
MEWT; . MoA; Ministry of Local
Government (MLG); Ministry of
Minerals, Energy and Water Resources
(MMEWR); Civil Society
Organisations

Partners
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Objective







Sustainable cultivation
practices adopted.

Degraded land
rehabilitated
Communities
participating in land
use planning.

Communities
empowered to
effectively manage
natural resources
Improved livestock
production
management systems

Increased use of
alternative energy
sources.

9.3 Promote appropriate cultivation
practices.

9.4 Rehabilitate degraded land areas.

9.5 Promote participatory land use
planning.

9.6 Empower local communities to
manage natural resources in their areas.

9.8 Promote use of alternative energy
sources particularly in Government
institutions.

9.7 Promote efficient management of
livestock
production.

Output
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75% of government
institutions
using fuel wood switch to
alternative energy sources
by
2009.

Five community driven
natural resources
management plans
produced by 2009.
10% of farmers practicing
efficient livestock
management
by 2009.

At least 30 farmers in each
district practicing
appropriate cultivation by
2009
At least 2 rehabilitation
projects implemented by
2009.
Five community driven
land
use plans produced by
2009.

Indicators
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Activity



Energy
Affairs
Division

MoA

DFRR

ML&H

DFRR

MoA

Lead
Agency

DFRR; MoE; MEWT; Ministry of
Labour and Home Affairs (MLHA);
Botswana Defence Force (BDF); CSOs

CSOs; Land boards; Botswana
Agricultural Union; DFRR

DWNP; Civil Society Organisations

MoA; MEWT; Communities

MoA; Dept of Mines

Land Boards

Partners
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Objective







Output
Affordable alternative
energy technologies
developed

9.9 Promote research to develop
affordable alternative energy sources
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Acceptable products
developed
by 2009

Indicators
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Activity



Lead
Agency
Energy
Affairs
Division
BOTEC; RIIC; DFRR

Partners
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Article 24 of the CCD establishes a Committee on Science and Technology as a subsidiary
body of the COP to provide it with information and advice on scientific and technological
mattersrelatedtodesertificationanddrought.ItisintendedthattheCommitteebeopento
participation by all Convention parties and that it meet in conjunction with normal COP
sessions. Under COP supervision, the Committee is expected to arrange for surveying and
evaluating existing scientific networks and institutions willing to become part of a new
network to support the CCD's implementation. Scientists worldwide will be encouraged to
contributetheirknowͲhowandresearchresultstothisinternationaleffort.
Article 21 of the CCD provides for a Global Mechanism to promote action leading to the
mobilization and channelling of substantial financial resources, including the transfer of
technology,ongrantorconcessionalterms,todevelopingcountriesforactiontoimplement
theCCD.ThemechanismistooperateundertheguidanceandauthorityoftheCOP.
Botswana'sNationalActionProgramme(2006)willculminateinanationalforumprocessto
discussarrangementsforitsimplementation.TheStrategicObjectivesoftheNationalAction
PlanareindicatedinTable1.Manyoftheactionsidentifiedintheplanwereexpectedtobe
completed by 2009. It is recommended that a review of this Action take place and all
applicableoutstandingactivitiesbecateredforintheBotswanaNationalIWRMͲWEPlan.
3.3.4.

Convention on Wetlands of International Importance (Ramsar)

The Convention on Wetlands of International Importance, called the Ramsar
Convention,isanintergovernmentaltreatythatprovidestheframeworkfornational
actionandinternationalcooperationfortheconservationandwiseuseofwetlands
andtheirresources.AdoptedintheIraniancityofRamsarin1971,theConventionis
theonlyglobalenvironmentaltreatythatdealswithaparticularecosystem.
TheConvention'smissionis"theconservationandwiseuseofallwetlandsthrough
local and national actions and international cooperation, as a contribution towards
achievingsustainabledevelopmentthroughouttheworld".Thewiseuseofwetlands
is defined as "the maintenance of their ecological character, achieved through the
implementation of ecosystem approaches, within the context of sustainable
development". "Wise use" therefore has at its heart the conservation and
sustainableuseofwetlandsandtheirresources,forthebenefitofhumankind.The
Conventionusesabroaddefinitionofthetypesofwetlandscoveredinitsmission,
including lakes and rivers, swamps and marshes, wet grasslands and peatlands,
oases,estuaries,deltasandtidalflats,nearͲshoremarineareas,mangrovesandcoral
reefs, and humanͲmade sites such as fish ponds, rice paddies, reservoirs, and salt
pans.
Article 1 provides definitions. Article 2 sets out the principles of “the List” of
wetlandstobeprotected.Article3relatestoformulatingplansfortheconservation
ofandanychangestothelistedwetlands.Article4relatestothemanagingofthe
wetlandareas,andproposesprovidingadditionalhabitattocompensateforlossof
habitat.Article5callsofintegratedmanagementbymemberStateswherewetlands
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aretransboundary.Articles6and7establishtheConferenceofContractingParties
fortheimplementationandmanagementoftheconvention,andidentifynecessary
scientificrepresentationattheconferencemeetings.Article8identifiestheIUCNas
the agent for carrying out the bureau duties. Articles 9, 10 and 10bis relate to the
signing of the Convention and any amendments. Articles 11 and 12 relate to the
validityandaccessionoftheConvention.
BotswanaaccededtotheConventioninDecember1996,anditenteredintoforcein
April1997.Botswanahas1listedwetland,theOkavangoDeltaSystem.Thewetland
is5,537,400hainsize.ThesitebordersNamibiaandistheonlyinlanddeltainsubͲ
SaharanAfrica.SetinasemiͲaridregionandsubjecttolargefluctuationsinflooded
area, the site includes permanent and seasonal swamp, riverine floodplains and a
seasonal freshwater lake. The floodplains form critical habitat for many species of
birds and wildlife at their southern limits of distribution in the region. The diverse
floraandfaunaincludes1060differentplantspecies,32largemammalspecies,over
650speciesofbirds,68speciesoffish,andahighlydiverseinsectpopulation,allof
which include rare, endangered and endemic species. Human activities include
recreation,tourism,subsistencefarming,fishing,andlivestockgrazing.Thepresent
area figure has been recalculated downward in 2006, with no change of site
boundaries.
The Botswana National IWRMͲWE Plan should ensure that activities to ensure the
sustainable management and protection of this wetland system are adequately
implemented.

3.4. REGIONAL LEGISLATION
3.4.1.

Revised Protocol on Shared Watercourses in SADC (2000)

TheRevisedProtocolonSharedWatercoursesintheSouthernAfricanDevelopment
Community(SADC)(2000),hereonreferredtoas“theProtocol”,ispremisedonthe
UNConventionfornonͲnavigationalusesofinternationalwatercourses.Theoriginal
1995ProtocolwasrevisedtobringitsprovisioninlinewiththeUNConventionand
tostrengthentheprincipleofintegratedmanagementofsharedwatercourses,with
specific provisions regarding equitable utilisation, planned measures, no significant
harm, and emergency situations. The Protocol also makes provision for the
establishment of “shared watercourse institutions” (Article 5(3)) and “joint
managementmechanisms”(Article4(3)).
The 1995 Protocol was for all practical purposes based on the Helsinki Rules while
the present one reflects the UN Convention of 1997, which has taken the
development of international water law substantially further andhas refined many
of the principles. The SADC Revised Protocol came into force in October 2004
followingratificationbytwoͲthirdsofthesignatorystates5.


5

CleverMafuta“SADCAlignsWaterProtocolwithInternationalLaw”REDINewsFeatures,
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TheentryintoforceoftheRevisedProtocolalsomeansthatthepreviousSADCProtocolhas
beenrepealed.6TheRevisedProtocolisthesourceofapplicabletreatylawforBotswanaand
thememberstatesofthefourtransboundaryRiverBasins.
TheSADCRevisedProtocolfollowsaparticularpattern.Itstartswithadefinitionalclauseand
defines a watercourse as “a system of surface waters and ground waters constituting by
virtue of their physical relationship a unitary whole normally flowing into a common
terminussuchasthesea,lakeoraquifer.”Awatercoursestateisastate“inwhoseterritory
partofthewatercourseissituated.”
Theoverallobjective,Article2,istofosterclosercooperationforjudicious,sustainableand
coordinatedmanagement,protectionandutilizationofsharedwatercoursesandtoadvance
the SADC Agenda of regional integration and poverty alleviation. Then it contains general
principlesinArticle3,specificprovisionsinArticle4, adetailedinstitutionalframeworkfor
implementationinArticle5,provisionsonsharedwatercourseagreementsinArticle6anda
provisionondisputesettlementinArticle7.Inparticular,theProtocolaimstopromotethe
establishment of shared watercourse agreements and institutions, to advance sustainable,
equitableandreasonableutilization,soundenvironmentalmanagement,harmonizationand
monitoring of legislation of the states involved and the promotion of research, technology
development,informationexchangeandcapacitybuilding.

Theduty“toharmonisethewaterusesinthesharedwatercourses”ascontainedinArticle
3(1)isprovidedforinArticle6,whichisinitstotalitydevotedtodifferentaspectsof“Shared
Watercourse Agreements.” Article 6(3) reads: “Watercourse States may enter into
agreements,whichapplytheprovisionsofthisProtocoltothecharacteristicsandusesofa
particular shared watercourse or part thereof.” To such agreements can be added the
“Shared Watercourse Institutions” provided for in Article 5(3) and the “joint management
mechanisms”ofArticle4(3).

Articles8,9,10and11addressthesignature,ratification,entryintoforceandaccessionof
the Protocol; while Articles 12, 13, 14 and 15 addresses the matters of amendment,
withdrawal,terminationanddepositary.ThefinalArticle,Article16addressestherepealing
ofthe1998protocol.
FurthertotheSADCProtocolaretheSADCRegionalWaterPolicy,theSADCRegionalWater
StrategyandtheSADCRegionalStrategicActionPlan(RSAP).Thesedocumentshavealready
beendiscussedintheBotswanaIWRMͲWEScopingReport(2010)andwillnotbediscussed
furtherhere.

3.5. Zambezi River Basin
The Zambezi River Basin is located between latitude 9-20° South and longitude 18-36° East in
Southern Africa, Figure 3. The Zambezi River, together with its tributaries, forms the fourth


redi@sardc.net.

6
Article16,RevisedProtocol.
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largest river Basin in Africa and is the largest river Basin in SADC. The Zambezi River is the
main river in the basin; it originates in the Angolan Highlands and drains into the Indian Ocean
in the east. The major tributaries are the Shire, Luangwa, Kafue, Kabompo, Luena and
Cuando/Chobe Rivers. The Zambezi River Basin has a catchment area of ~1 390 000 km2
and includes parts of Angola (18%), Botswana (1%), Malawi (8%), Mozambique (12%),
Namibia (1%), Tanzania (2%), Zambia (42%) and Zimbabwe (16%). Over 30 large dams have
been built in the Basin with an estimated total capacity of 221 000 Mm3. There are about 40
million people living in the Zambezi Basin.
Applicable International agreements
1987: Zambezi River Authority (ZRA) established by Zambia and Zimbabwe
2004: ZAMCOM agreement signed by all riparian states (Angola, Botswana, Malawi,
Mozambique, Namibia, Tanzania, Zambia and Zimbabwe).

Figure3ZambeziRiverBasin(UNEP2008).

3.5.1.

Institutional Review (Pietersen and Beekman)

Plans to establish a river basin organization have existed since the 1980s, but no
seriousprogresswasmadetowardsinstitutionalizationofabasinͲwidecooperation.
In1987,thegovernmentsoftheripariancountriesadoptedtheActionPlanforthe
Environmentally Sound Management of the Common Zambezi River System
(ZACPLAN). Angola, Namibia, and Malawi joined these efforts in 1990. ZACPLAN
consistsof19projects,thesoͲcalledZambeziActionProjects(ZACPRO).In2002the
SADCSecretariatheadedseveralroundsofnegotiationsuntilfinallyon13July2004
the Agreement for establishing the Zambezi Watercourse Commission (ZAMCOM)
wassigned.SADC’sroleasfacilitatorduringthenegotiationstowardstheZAMCOM
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Agreementwasfundamentaltotheconciliationofinterestsandtheprocurementof
funding.
ZAMCOM is an international organisation, with legal personality and capacity and
power to enter into contract, acquire, own or dispose of movable or immovable
property and to sue and be sued. In the territory of each Member State, the
Commission has such legal capacity as is necessary for the proper exercise of its
functions.
3.5.1.1.

Organizational Structure

ZAMCOMhassimilarsubsidiarystructuresasORASECOMintheOrangeRiver
Basin, and consists of a council of Ministers, Technical Committees and a
Secretariat. The Council comprises one delegate (Minister responsible for
water resources management and development) from the Government of
each member state. The Chairperson and ViceͲChairperson are elected by
theCouncilonthebasisofrotation.TheTechnicalCommitteesaremadeup
ofthreerepresentativesfromeachmemberstate.TheSecretariatisheaded
byanExecutiveSecretaryandconsistsoftechnicalandadministrativestaff.
3.5.1.2.

Functions and Mandate

ZAMCOM advises the member states on the planning, management,
utilization,development,protection,andconservationoftheZambeziRiver
Basin.TheCommissionalsoadvisesonmeasuresnecessarytoavoiddisputes
between the member states and assists in the resolution of conflicts.
ZAMCOM will collect, evaluate, and disseminate information and data
relevant to the implementation of the agreements and foster greater
awareness for the efficient and sustainable management and development
oftheZambeziamongthepopulation.ThemainobjectiveofZAMCOMisto
promotetheequitableandreasonableutilizationofthewaterresourcesof
the Zambezi watercourse, and their efficient management and sustainable
development.
In particular,

The Council of Ministers have the overall function to adopt policies and
decisions and provide guidance on matters pertaining to the efficient
management,sustainabledevelopment,reasonableandequitableutilization
of the water resources. It also includes the approval and supervision of
implementationoftheplans,programmesandprojectsandtheapprovalof
theannualbudgetoftheCommission(Hollingworth,2007);
The Technical Committees are primarily responsible for implementing the
Council’spoliciesanddecisions,forthedevelopmentoftheStrategicPlanfor
the Zambezi Watercourse, for the development of rules of application to
facilitate theequitable and reasonable utilizationprinciple inthe basin and
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for the formulation of recommendations on matters for decision by the
Council;and
TheSecretariatisresponsibleforthetechnicalandadministrativesupportof
theCouncilundertheTechnicalCommittee’ssupervision.
3.5.1.3.

Rules on Decision-making & Procedure for Dispute Resolution

Decisions will betakenunanimously, withtwo thirds ofthe memberstates
forming a quorum. In case of a dispute the member states are required to
enterintoconsultationsandnegotiations.TheCouncilofMinistersmaygive
recommendations. If a dispute cannot be settled, it can be referred to the
SADCTribunal.DisputesbetweenamemberstateandZAMCOMcanalsobe
broughtbeforetheTribunal.
3.5.1.4.

RBO programmes and capacity building processes

AllmemberstatesareobligedtoinformZAMCOMofanyprogram,projector
activitywithregardtotheZambeziwatercourse.Ifoneoftheothermember
states opposes planned measures or activities, they are required to start
consultations and negotiations and reach a solution. The project is to be
postponed during these negotiations. The Commission can conduct a factͲ
findingstudytosupportthenegotiationprocess.
TheZambeziRiverAuthority(ZRA)throughZACPRO6.2iscurrentlyworking
on the development of an Integrated Water Management Plan for the
ZambeziRiverSystem,aprojectalreadyinitiatedinthe1990saspartofthe
Action Plan for the Environmentally Sound Management of the Common
Zambezi River System (ZACPLAN). ZAMCOM is expected to take over the
responsibility from the biͲnational ZRA. A detailed Integrated Water
Resources Management Strategy for the Zambezi River Basin was recently
developed (Euroconsult Mott MacDonald, 2008) outlining issues, strategies
andmainactionstobetaken.WithitcomestheZambeziWaterInformation
System (ZAMWIS) which is expected to give the riparian countries an
opportunitytoshareinformationinanefficientandeffectivemanner.
ChallengesaheadforZAMCOMinclude:
 CapacitatingandoperationalizingtheCommission;
 Capacitatingindividualbasinregimecountries;
 CompletionofZACPLANprojects;
 Developing a holistic approach to basin wide development and
management;
 Developingeffectivestakeholderparticipationmechanismsinwater
resourcesplanning,developmentandmanagement;and
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 Strengtheningdatacollection,informationmanagementsystemand
informationdissemination.
The following International Cooperating Partners (ICPs) currently provide
direct and indirect support and capacity building to transboundary water
managementintheZambeziRiverBasin,throughtailorͲmadebackingofthe
SADCͲRSAP2program(SADC,2005;BeekmanandPietersen,2008):
 MultiͲlateral:AfDB,UN,UNDP,UNEP,UNESCO,EU,FAOandWB
 BiͲlateral:Danida,DGIS,GTZ(andDFID),InWent,KfWandSida
High level political commitment is central. The ZACPLAN process (through
theZRA)hassufferedfromnotbeingabletoestablishZAMCOMtoguidethe
processonthebasinlevel.
3.5.1.5.

Comments

R/LBO specific

ZAMCOMhasnowbeenestablishedassevenoftheeightrequiredmember
stateshaveratifiedtheAgreement.ZAMCOMisexpectedtotakeoverthe
responsibility from the ZRA. The ZRA through the ZACPRO 6.2 Program
currently receives support from several International Cooperating Partners
(ICPs) through tailorͲmade backing of the SADCͲRSAP2 program on the
developmentofanIWRMPlanfortheZambeziRiverSystem,strengthening
the institutional framework for water resource management, various fields
ofcapacitybuilding,andstrengtheningstakeholderinvolvement.
R/LBO – National Government linkages

Key governmental institutions are national ministries for water resources
and/orenvironment
Recently, an Integrated Water Resources Management Strategy for the
ZambeziriverbasinhasbeenfinalizedwhichprovidesdirectionforZAMCOM
inthecontextofitsfunctionsandinterrelationshipswithexistingkeyactors
in the water sector of the riparian countries of the Zambezi River Basin
(EuroconsultMottMacDonald2008).
At present the capacity of national water management institutions to
perform river basin management tasks is limited. Riparian countries are
facedwithanacuteshortageofboththematerialandpersonneltobeused
withinthebasin.
Public participation and empowerment

Stakeholder participation in water resources management in the Zambezi
Basin is not yet well established. There are a number of issues, including
national and regional legislation that do not support institutions for
facilitatingstakeholderparticipation.Ineffectivestakeholderparticipationin
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water resources planning, development and management is leaving most
stakeholders„ignorantഺofprojectsandactivitiesimplementedinthebasin.
Through the ZACPRO 6.2 Program with donor support, measures are being
undertaken to strengthen stakeholder involvement (e.g. through the
ZambeziHasitsPeopleProject).
Information management

There is inadequate knowledge on the state of water resources in the
Zambezi River Basin, inadequate data harmonisation and verification and
insufficientinformationsharing.Thereisalsolackofcommonmethodologies
for assessments and standardised procedures for data collection and
reporting. A Zambezi Water Information System (ZAMWIS) is under
developmentwhichisexpectedtogivetheripariancountriesanopportunity
toshareinformationinanefficientandeffectivemanner.Thereispresently
onlyaZRAwebͲsite.
Financial aspects

The budget of the future Commission will be drawn from annual cash
contributionsbyMemberStates;donations,grantsandloansfrombilateral
andmultilateralorganizations;moniesraisedinternally;andothersourcesof
fundingagreedtobytheCouncil.
3.5.2.

Zambezi IWRM Strategy and Implementation Plan

TheEuroconsultMottMcDonald(2008)ZambeziIWRMStrategyandImplementation
Plan identified four key challenges: integrated and coordinated water resources
development,environmentalmanagementandsustainabledevelopment,adaptation
to climate variability and climate change, and basinͲwide cooperation and
integration. These key challenges have an individual set of strategies and actions
containedintheImplementationPlan.Thesearepresentedinthissection.
3.5.2.1.

Challenges and Development Issues

Challenges and Opportunities

Inspiteoftheeconomicgrowthevidencedoverthelast5to10years,and
the abundant water and other natural resources, poverty in the Zambezi
Basinisstillamajorchallenge.ThemajorityofthepeopleintheBasinhave
low access to water supply and sanitation, particularly in the rural areas.
There are periodic food deficits caused by combination of factors including
failureoftherainseason(mostfoodproductionisrainͲfed),poorsupplyof
agricultural inputs, inadequate road network and poor management. The
majorityofthepopulationhasnoaccesstoelectricityanddependsonfuel
woodandcharcoalforcookingandheating.ThemorearidpartsoftheBasin
(inNamibia,Botswana,andwesternZimbabwe)areexperiencingchallenges
meetingtheirwaterneedsfordomesticandindustrialwatersupply.
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TheZambeziBasinisrichinresources,butlowinpopulation.TheBasinhas
considerablepotentialfordevelopmentinagriculture,tourism,hydropower
and mining. As the global economies develop, this creates considerable
opportunities for the Zambezi Basin. Water resources development and
managementwillbeakeyfactorinthesocioͲeconomicdevelopmentofthe
SADCregionasawholeandtheZambeziBasininparticular.Thekeyissues
with respect to water development and management are discussed under
fourclasses,namely:
 IntegratedandCoordinatedWaterResourcesDevelopment;
 EnvironmentalManagementandSustainableDevelopment;
 AdaptationtoClimateVariabilityandChange;
 BasinͲwideCooperationandIntegration.
Integrated and Coordinated Water Resources Development

IntheZambeziBasin,ensuringwatersecurityisamajorchallengeinanarea
characterisedbyhighvariabilityinavailablewaterresources.AstheZambezi
Basin countries improve their economies to meet the demands for higher
social, health and economic wellͲbeing – to eradicate poverty, and meet
MDGs Ͳ there will be need to increase the infrastructure necessary to
harness and manage the water resources of the region, upon which the
envisaged development depends. More storage dams will be needed (for
hydropower, irrigation, water supply and river regulation); other hydraulic
structureswillequallybeneeded.Theexistingdamshavebeenbuilttoserve
a single purpose. These dams will need to be operated conjunctively to
optimize multiple benefits including power, irrigation and flood control.
Future development of water infrastructure would call for integrated
development and operation for multiͲpurposes including safeguarding the
integrityofaquaticecoͲsystemsmostprevalentintheBasin.Theseaspects
willcallforrealBasinͲwidecooperationandimprovedcoordination.Funding
ofwaterresourcesdevelopmentandmanagementwillneedgreatersupport
from governments of the riparian states. Access to water supply and
sanitation is relatively low among the majority of riparian states, and this
impacts negatively on health of communities, educational advancement of
children (particularly girls), poverty eradication, and sustainability of
economic development in general. Water resources management has to
addressthisparticularneedforimprovedaccesstosustainablewatersupply
andsanitationamongtheBasinstates.
Environmental Management and Sustainable Development

The Zambezi Basin is an area of considerable environmental value – as is
clear from the extensive wetlands (many whom, including the Barotse
Floodplain,KafueFlats,andtheZambeziDeltaareRamsarsites),naturaland
manͲmadelakes(includingLakeMalawi/Nyasa/Niassa,andLakeKariba)and
numerous national parks. What is more, economic growth in the Basin will
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depend to a large extent on the sustainable use of natural resources.
Wetlandsarepotentiallyamongthemostproductiveecosystemsintheriver
Basin, providing a wide range of goods and services of local, national and
international importance. However, wetlands are also among the most
environmentallysensitiveareasoftheBasinandareoftenwidelydegraded.
Thus environmental management and sustainable development of the
aquaticenvironmentwillbeamajorchallengeintheZambeziBasin.Water
quality in the Basin is also at risk because of increasing discharges from
urban, mining and manufacturing centres. Increasing pollution from urban
andminingactivitiesisalreadyevidentinUpperKafueBasin(coppermining
areaofZambia),andurbanandindustrialcomplexintheswatheofterritory
running from Bulawayo to Harare in Zimbabwe. The invasion of aquatic
weeds (water hyacinth, hippoͲgrass, red water fern, and mimosa pigra) is
already a problem in a number of subͲBasins including the Kafue, Shire,
Kariba, Zambezi delta. Although large parts of the Basin are sparsely
populated, the watershed suffers from deforestation and soil degradation
because of a high level of dependency on fuel wood and charcoal for
cooking,heating,brickandtobaccocuring.Overgrazingbylivestockandwild
animalsisreportedinanumberofareas.
Adaptation to Climate Variability and Change

Climate variability, though an established characteristic over the Basin, has
takengreaterimportancelately.Thereisnowcompellingevidenceofashift
towards a new climate state, characterized by higher temperatures,
extremes of rainfall, including shifts in the onset and duration of the rain
season,apparentfrequencyofalternatingdroughtsandflooding.Floodsare
probablythemostpressingtransboundarywatermanagementissueforthe
population living in the Zambezi river Basin. The Lower Zambezi, with a
numberofunregulatedtributarieshassufferedfromseverefloodsalmoston
anannualbasis.Floodmanagementisasharedresponsibilitybyanumberof
nationalinstitutions.Thereisneedforimprovedcoordination,reporting,and
disaster management plans. There are a number of challenges in dealing
with droughts, including: poor data networks of climatic and hydrological
variables (including water supply); poor information sharing and exchange
among Basin states; lack of integrated physical and socioͲeconomic
indicators that would facilitate a comprehensive understanding of the
magnitude, spatial extent and impacts of droughts; and lack of sound
drought management plan, and bureaucratic obstacles to efficient
implementation
Basin-wide Cooperation and Integration

Regional cooperation in water resources management has been improving,
though more slowly than may be desirable to deal with the evident
developmentchallengesintheBasin.RiverBasinmanagementframeworkis
established through the SADC Protocol on Shared Watercourses. ZAMCOM
needs to be operationalized and the institutional frameworks at national
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levelenhancedtofacilitategreatercooperation.Inaddition,theinstitutional
capacityofthewatermanagementinstitutions,bothatnationallevelaswell
as at the regional level, require strengthening as there are deficiencies in
terms of funding, skills for integrated water resources management,
including hydroͲmeteorological monitoring, multiͲsectoral planning, and
environmental management. Furthermore, there is paucity of data and
information on which to base sound water resources planning and
management across the Basin; data collection networks are declining and
poorlymaintainedthroughouttheBasinstates,thereisinadequatefunding
of data collection and processing, particularly for water quality and
groundwater. Equally important is the lack of effective stakeholder
participation in water resources development and management, an issue
engendered by a number of factors including inadequate policy and legal
framework, poor funding by governments, mistrust between various
stakeholders, and lack of awareness of the benefits of stakeholder
involvementinthemanagementofnaturalresourcessuchaswater.
3.5.3.

Zambezi IWRM Strategies
3.5.3.1.

Strategic Options Analysis

A Strategy is essentially the set of options determined to be the best
measures for addressing the issues affecting water resources development
and management in the Zambezi Basin. Thus strategy formulation provides
the occasion and opportunity to analyse strategic options for the Zambezi
Basin. Options analysis was a logical step following identification of issues.
Foranumberofissues(asdiscussedintheprevioussection)thereishardly
anychoiceordiscussionofoptimumoption;thereisonlyonewaytoaddress
theissue,andthequestionisnotsomuchwhetherbutwhenandinwhich
sequence to implement the solution. The strategic option therefore is
reduced simply to project design, determining scope of development, the
timing,andtheassociatedcosts.
Options analysis was a key component of the consultative workshops
conducted in the riparian states with stakeholders at national level (the
National Steering Committees) and at regional level (through the Zambezi
Basin Forum Meeting and the Regional Expert Meeting). While the options
analyses were primarily subjective (group discussions), the results present
synthesis of collective knowledge, experience and expertise; hence greater
weightagewasgiventotheoutputsoftheseconsultativemeetings.
For hydropower development the options analysis relied on previous
analysescarriedoutbytheSouthernAfricanPowerPool(SAPP)tochoosea
developmentscenariomostappropriatetomeettheenergyneedsofSADC
region. Thus future water use for hydropower was based on the SAPP
hydropower development plan. For expansion of agriculture, two
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developmentscenarioswereusedtoassessthefuturewaterrequirements,
anditwasconcludedthatamodest(50%)expansionofirrigatedagriculture
seems more likely than the maximum expansion envisaged under the
riparianstates’developmentplans.
3.5.3.2.

Strategies

The formulated strategies address the above challenges and issues in the
Zambezi Basin. The overall development objective is “Equitable sustainable
utilizationofwaterforsocialandenvironmentaljustice,regionalintegration
andeconomicbenefitforpresentandfuturegenerations.”
Thestrategiesareformulatedwithinthefourkeychallenges:integratedand
coordinatedwaterresourcesdevelopment,environmentalmanagementand
sustainable development, adaptation to climate variability and climate
change,andbasinͲwidecooperationandintegration.
Strategy 1: Integrated and coordinated water resources development

Water resources development and management should serve many
purposes–hydropowerandirrigation,butalsofishery,aquaticweedcontrol,
flood plain agriculture, flood control and the sustenance of environmental
flows–andbenefitsandcostsshouldbesharedamongtheriparianstates.
The Strategic Objective under the Challenge of Integrated and Coordinated
WaterResourcesDevelopmentandManagementisto“Developandmanage
water resources so as to serve social and economic development in the
Basin”.
This Strategic Objective translates into a number of strategies that are
presentedbelow.Thesestrategiesshouldbereadincloseconjunctionwith
other strategies, in particular in the field of mainstreaming of environment
and adaptation to current and future climate variability. The strategies to
achieveintegratedandcoordinatedwaterresourcesdevelopmentare:
 Address the high demand for new water infrastructure to meet
regionalenergysecurity.
 Address the demand for water in agricultural development and
regionalfoodsecurity.
 Improve operation of existing and new major dams in the Basin to
takeintoaccountandoptimisemultiplefunctionsofwater.
 Increase funding for water resources development and
management.
 ImproveaccesstosustainableWaterSupplyandSanitation
Strategy 2: Environmental management and sustainable development

All countries in the Basin have ambitious and optimistic economic growth
scenariostoensurebetterlivingandreducedpoverty.Inaglobalcontextthe
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Basin countries will derive the larger part of their growth from natural
resourcesuse– mining, fishery, agriculture, forestry and innaturetourism.
Thisplacesenvironmentalmanagementandnaturalresourcesgovernancein
thecoreofdevelopmentintheZambeziBasin.Thestrategicobjectiveofthis
challengeisthereforeto“Mainstreamenvironmentinthedevelopmentand
managementofwaterresourcesintheBasin”.
There are six strategies that are particularly important for sustainable
developmentintheZambeziBasin:
 Adequately manage the ecological and economic functions of
wetlandsandsustaintheirviability.
 Control water pollution from point sources – especially from urban
centresandminingareas.
 Controlinvasiveaquaticweedsandpreventnewoutbreaks.
 Promote sustainable fishery management as a contribution to
regionalfoodsecurity.
 Ensure water resource development and management does not
harmtourismpotential.
 Prepare and implement strategic environmental plans and
procedures including the development of protected area networks
andvaluableecoͲsystems.
Strategy 3: Adaptation to climate variability and climate change

Climate change is expected to materialize through changes in extreme
eventssuchasdroughtsandfloods,affectingagriculturalcropandlivestock
productionaswellaswildlifepopulation.Risingtemperaturefurthermoreis
expectedtoaffectthefishproductionfromthemajorlakesandreservoirs,to
causehigherevaporationfromthesemainwaterbodiesandreducetheyield
of main agricultural crops (especially cereal crops). The ecosystems of the
wetlands will be affected because runͲoff patterns will change. Precise
assessmentsofclimatechangeinAfricaarenotyetcompleteandareoften
limited to mean temperature and precipitation, with relatively little known
onchangesinextremes.
The Strategic Objective under the Challenge of Adaptation to Climate
VariabilityandClimateChangeisto“Adaptwaterresourcesmanagementto
currentandfutureclimatevariability”.Thistranslatesintofourstrategiesas
follows:
 Improve the knowledge base on climate variability and climate
changeandtheirimpactsonwaterresources.
 Improve flood management and mitigation mechanisms at national
andregionalscale.
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 Improveregionalandnationaldroughtmanagement.
 Developregionalcapacitytoadapttoclimatechangeandmakeuse
of the development opportunities associated with global climate
changemitigation.
Strategy 4: Basin-wide cooperation and integration

Thechallengesofintegratedandcoordinatedwaterresourcesdevelopment,
environmental management and sustainable development, and climate
changeadaptations,andthestrategiesrequiredtoaddressthesechallenges
underlinetheneedforstrongerregionalcooperationandcloserintegration
in the field of water management. Clearly integrated water resource
developmentandmanagementisattheheartofeconomicdevelopmentand
socialwellͲbeingintheZambeziBasin.
At present there are several activities undertaken to support water
management in the Zambezi Basin. These activities, though worthwhile, do
notaddup,asthereisnosinglefocalpoint.Thereispressingneedtofurther
strengthen BasinͲwide cooperation and to formalize the cooperative
framework. The strategic objective for this challenge is to: “Operationalize
the institutional frameworks in support of BasinͲwide water resources
developmentandmanagement.”Thisrequiresfourstrategies:
 OperationalizetheinstitutionalframeworksinsupportofBasinͲwide
waterresourcesdevelopmentandmanagementanddiscussissuesof
interͲBasintransfer.
 Strengthen organisational, financial and human resource capacities
of water management institutions at regional, national and local
levels.
 Improve and expand BasinͲwide water resources data collection,
processingandinformationtransfersystems.
 Promote broadͲbased stakeholder participation in water resources
developmentandmanagement.
Table 2 presents the Strategic Framework for the Zambezi IWRM Strategy.
For each Challenge the Strategic Objective has been defined, and for each
objective the key issues have been summarized; this is followed by the
strategies to address those issues and the main actions in support of the
proposed strategy. The framework also indicates the close relationship
betweenthestrategies.ThisisthebasisofIWRMasitcallsforcoordinated
and integrated development of water resources in theentire river Basin to
addressthesocioͲeconomicdevelopmentoftheBasininparticularbutwith
benefits beyond the Basin and into the SADC region as a whole.
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Major dams in the Basin
were constructed for a single
purpose and their operation
is not optimised for multiple
uses (1.3)

Inadequate financing of
water resources
development and
management (1.4)

Low access to Water Supply
and Sanitation (1.5)

x

x

x

Address the high demand

Insufficient water
infrastructure for agricultural
development to achieve
regional food security (1.2)

x

x

Inadequate water
infrastructure for achieving
regional energy security
(1.1)

x

Proliferation of invasive
aquatic weeds (2.3)
Unsustainable and lowproductivity fisheries
management (2.4)
Tourism development is
threatened by degradation
of the aquatic environment
(2.5)
High-value and unique ecosystems and related
ecological and economic
functions in the Basin may
be threatened and
fragmented by accelerated
development (2.6)

x
x

x

x
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Adequately manage the

Deterioration of water quality
due to point pollution from
mining, industrial and urban
centres (2.2)

x

x

Inadequate protection and
sustainable development
and use of wetland (2.1)

x

Improve the knowledge

Inadequate coping
mechanisms for climate
change (3.4)

x

x

Poor drought management
and integration in
development planning (3.3)

Lack of integrated flood
management in
development planning (3.2)

Extreme variability and
uneven distribution of rainfall
is likely to be amplified by
climate change (3.1)

x

x

x

Inadequate water resources
knowledge base for Basinwide development and
management (4.3)
Inadequate effective
stakeholder participation in
water resources planning,
development and
management (4.4)

x

x

Operationalize the

Weak capacity of national
water management
institutions to perform river
basin management tasks
(4.2)

x

x

Absence of a river basin
organisation for the whole
Zambezi Basin (Zambezi
River Basin Organisation not
yet established and
operational) (4.1)

x

OverallObjective Equitablesustainableutilisationofwaterforsocialandenvironmentaljustice,regionalintegrationandeconomicbenefitforpresentandfuture
generations
IntegratedandCoordinatedWater
EnvironmentalManagementand
AdaptationtoClimateVariabilityand BasinͲwideCooperationand
ResourcesDevelopmentand
SustainableDevelopment(2)
ClimateChange(3)
Integration(4)
Management(1)
Developandmanagewater
Mainstreamenvironmentinthe
Adaptwaterresourcesmanagement Operationalizetheinstitutional
resourcessoastoservesocialand
developmentandmanagementof
tocurrentandfutureclimate
frameworksinsupportofbasinͲwide
waterresourcesdevelopmentand
economicdevelopmentintheBasin
waterresourcesintheBasin
variabilityandchange
management

Strategic Framework
Table3ZambeziIWRMStrategicFramework








MAINACTIONS








Assess and maintain
environmental flows
appropriate to each river
section
Develop management plans
for all the major wetlands in
the Basin taking into
account the different
wetland functions
Develop and implement
special initiatives for
environmental management

x

x

x

Identify and promote options
for small scale hydropower
development

x
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Improve the wetland related
regulation and management
between riparian countries

Prepare and implement
strategic environmental
plans and procedures
including the development of
area networks (2.6)

x

x

Ensure water resource
development and
management does not harm
tourism potential (2.5)

x

Joint development of
feasible package of major
hydropower sites, taking into
account multiple functions in
coordination with SAPP

Improve access to
sustainable Water Supply
and Sanitation (1.5)

x

Promote sustainable fishery
management as a
contribution to regional food
security (2.4)

x

x

Increase funding for water
resources development and
management (1.4)

x

Control invasive aquatic
weeds and prevent new
outbreaks (2.3)

x

Control water pollution from
point sources – especially
from urban centres and
mining areas (2.2)

(2.1)

Improve operation of
existing and new major
dams in the Basin to take
into account and optimise
multiple functions of water
(1.3)

x

x

ecological and economic
functions of wetlands and
sustain their viability (2.1)

(1.1)

Address the demand for
water in agricultural
development and regional
food security (1.2)

x

for new water infrastructure
to meet regional energy
security (1.1)

Develop regional capacity to
adapt to climate change and
make use of the
development opportunities
associated with global
climate change mitigation
(3.4)

x

x

Carry out comprehensive
assessment of the
vulnerability of basin water
resources to climate
variability and climate
change

Improve regional and
national drought
management (3.3)

x

(3.1)

Improve flood management
and mitigation mechanisms
at national and regional
scale (3.2)

x

Improve and expand Basinwide water resources data
collection, processing and
information transfer systems
(4.3)
Promote broad-based
stakeholder participation in
water resources development
and management (4.4)

x

x

Encourage signing and
ratification of the ZAMCOM
Agreement and establish and
operationalize ZAMCOM –
through promotion of targeted
measures to raise awareness
of benefits of basin-wide
management of water
resources,
Establish Interim ZAMCOM
Secretariat
Develop public information
function of Interim Secretariat
and later ZAMCOM
Secretariat
Strengthen coordination with

x

x
x

x

(4.1)

Strengthen organisational,
financial and human resource
capacities of water
management institutions at
regional, national and local
levels (4.2)

institutional frameworks in
support of basin-wide water
resources development and
management and discuss
issues of inter-basin transfer
(4.1)
x
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base on climate variability
and climate change and
their impacts on water
resources (3.1)
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Set up national focal points
on aquatic weed control
Initiate regional capacity
building
Initiate joint monitoring and
survey of aquatic weeds
Adjust reservoir operations
(incl. provision for weed
control)

x
x
x
x

Optimize multi-purpose
management of existing
reservoirs

x
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Harmonize the legislation on
the control of aquatic weeds

x

x

(3.3)

Mainstream drought
forecasting in water
resources planning and
management

Support development of
drought management plans,
including local irrigation
development, improved food
stock logistics, crop
adaptation and drought
insurance

Improve basin-wide data
(water quality and quantity
measurements, sediment
content, groundwater)
collection systems
Priority improvement of data

x

Harmonize data
measurement and storage
methods in basin

x

x

Formulate and implement a
data and information sharing
protocol for further
operationalization of ZAMWIS

x

(4.3)

Formulate comprehensive
flood preparedness and
flood response mechanisms,
making use of regional good
practice

x

Enhance the productivity of
rain-fed agriculture through
improved water
management options

x

x

Dovetail the operation of
major water infrastructure to
optimize flood storage

x

Promote and support the
restoration and sustainability
of flood plain agriculture

x

(2.3)

Strengthen and encourage
collaboration of existing
early warning institutions

x

Promote clean technology

x

Expand irrigated agriculture

x

Develop appropriate river
simulation models to identify
the influence of dam
operations on the
downstream flow regime,
including unregulated
tributaries

x

Develop and implement
effective land use planning

x

Harmonize legislation and
enforcement systems

x

x

Implement well-designed plan
to harmonise water resources
management policies,
legislation and strategies of
the basin states

x

Integrate flood management
in development planning

x

Set up integrated water
quality monitoring system

x

Support the development of
agriculture through basic
facilities such as reliable
input supply and better road
networks

x

(1.3)

Develop and implement
performance based training
programmes on water
resources management
based on institutional
development assessments

(4.2)

(3.2)

on-going programmes in the
Basin (SADC/
COMESA/SAPP/NEPAD/Wat
ernet/
IUCN/WWF/HYCOS/World
Bank), including management
commissions of sub-basins
(Joint Water Commission,
ZRA)

(2.2)
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around hotspots
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Develop catchment
management plans
incorporating areas of

x
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Systematically integrate
tourism development in
water resources planning,
development and
management

x

Expand coverage of water
supply and sanitation
services in rural and urban
areas

x

x

Raise awareness of the vital
role of the water sector in
economic development and
poverty alleviation

x



Setup a regional centre of
excellence to document and
support activities for
effective adaptation to
climate variability and
climate change

x

Integrate fisheries
development with water
resources development –
new reservoir operating
rules, fishery production,
provision for fish migration

x

Develop mechanisms for
local infrastructure cofinancing

x

(2.5)

Exploit development
opportunities under global
climate change protocols for
afforestation and
reforestation at national
level

x

x

(1.5)

Integrate strategies to deal
with climate variability and
climate change in national
socio-economic
development planning

(3.4)
Collaborate with NEPAD
programme towards
improving fisheries
productivity.

(2.4)

Improve overall investment
climate to make water
development infrastructure
financing more attractive

x

Strengthen basin-wide
research on water resources
through joint programmes,
collaboration of research
institutions, and enhanced
information exchange

x

Formulate and implement a
public information programme
to raise awareness among a
broad range of stakeholders
Strengthen and sustain the
Annual Basin Forum
meetings as part of
awareness and information
sharing among basin
stakeholders

x

x



Strengthen stakeholder
participation through policy
and legislation review and
revision throughout the basin
states

x

(4.4)

Further development of
ZAMWIS (increasing
accessibility and interactivity
and developing models and
DSS tools)

and knowledge base on
groundwater resources
x
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Delineate high priority
conservation areas such as
headwaters, recharge zones
and flood plains and
implement land use plans
for these areas
Start international
cooperation on linking areas
with high significance for
biodiversity – coming to
Protected Area Networks
Develop and implement
guidelines for the use of
proper EIAs and SEAs in
development planning

x

x

x
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Prepare a comprehensive
and spatially explicit map of
ecosystems services

Operation of water
infrastructure to support and
enhance tourism
management

x

(2.6)

x

tourism value such as game
management areas and
wetlands.
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1.3.2
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ZAMCOM/Dam
operators

ZAMCOM/WWF/
TNC/UNESCOͲIHE

Improveoperationofexistingandnewdamsformultiplefunctionsofwater
Developriversimulation
x
X
modelsfordamoperationand
unregulatedtributaries
OptimizemultiͲpurpose
X
x
managementofexisting
reservoirs

ZAMCOM/SAPP

1.3
1.3.1

1.2.4

1.2.3

1.2.2

x

Addressdemandforwaterinagriculturaldevelopmentandregionalfoodsecurity
Supportthedevelopmentof
X
x
ZAMCOM/National
agriculturethroughbasic
RoadAuthorities
facilitiessuchasreliableinput
supplyandbetterroad
networks
Expandirrigatedagriculture
x
X
x
ZAMCOM/National
Ministriesof
Irrigation
Promoteandsupportthe
X
x
ZAMCOM/Dam
restorationoffloodplain
Operators
agriculture
Enhancetheproductivityof
x
X
x
NationalMinistries
rainͲdependentagriculture
ofAgriculture

X

1.2
1.2.1

x

Identifyandpromoteoptions
forsmallscalehydropower

Challenge/Strategy/Main
ShortTerm
MediumTerm LongTerm Leadinstitution
action
(0Ͳ2yrs)
(3Ͳ5yrs)
(6Ͳ15yrs)
INTEGRATEDANDCOORDINATEDWATERRESOURCESDEVELOPMENT&MANAGEMENT
Addresshighdemandforinfrastructuretomeetenergysecurity
Jointdevelopmentoffeasible x
X
ZAMCOM/SAPP
packageofhydropowersites

Navigation,Fisheries,
WeedControl,Flood
StorageAgriculture
Differentstakeholdersas
above

Fertilizerboards,research
andextension
organizations

WWF/TNC/UNESCOͲIHE

NEPAD,WorldBank

MinistriesofAgriculture,
DonorOrganizations

RiparianEnergyProviders,
PrivateSectorRegulators

RiparianEnergy
Organizations,Ministries
ofWaterResources

Planreviewfirstyearsflow
regimesinpracticeͲincluding
communication

Definewithmanystakeholders
allmultifunctionalrequirements

Collatenationalplansand
identifytechnicalandcapacity
constraints
Reviewimplementation
experienceinKafuePlainsand
operationalizestudies
Identifycurrentpracticesand
regional/internationalgood
practices

Mapmaincurrent/future
agriculturalproductionareas
andmarketingconstraints

Developpackageoftechnical
andfinancialoptionsandcase
inventory

Updatecurrentstudiesinview
ofelectricitycrisisinpartofthe
Basin

Firstaction
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1
1.1
1.1.1



Table4ZambeziIWRMImplementationPlan








2.1.4

2.1.3

2.1.2

2.
2.1
2.1.1

1.5
1.5.1

1.4.3

1.4.2

1.4
1.4.1
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Raiseawarenessofthevital
x
X
ZAMCOM
roleofthewatersectorin
economicdevelopmentand
povertyalleviation
Increaseaccesstosustainablewatersupply&sanitation
Expandcoverageofwater
X
ZAMCOM
supplyandsanitationservices
inruralandurbanareas
ENVIRONMENTALMANAGEMENTANDSUSTAINABLEDEVELOPMENT
AdequatelymanagetheecologicalandeconomicfunctionsofwetlandsintheBasin
Improvewetlandrelated
X
x
ZAMCOM/IUCN
regulationandmanagement
betweencountries
Assessandmaintain
x
X
ZAMCOM/WWF/
environmentalflow
TNC/IUCN
appropriatetoeachmainriver
section
Developmanagementplans
x
X
ZAMCOM/IUCN
forallmajorwetlandsinthe
Basintakingintoaccount
multiplefunctions
Developandimplement
X
x
ZAMCOM/IUCN
specialinitiativesfor
environmentalmanagement
aroundhotspots

ZAMCOM/SAPP

ZAMCOM

Leadinstitution

Localgovernment,
Ministriesof
Environment/Fishery;

Localgovernment,
Ministriesof
Environment/Fishery;

Localgovernment,
Ministriesof
Environment/Fishery;
DamOperators,Ministries
ofWaterResources;
academia

Riparianministriesof
waterandsanitation

MinistriesofPlanningand
Finance/ofWater
Resources
MinistriesofPlanningand
Finance/WaterResources

MinistriesofPlanningand
Finance/ofWater
Resources

Identifyandagreemajorhot
spots/areasunderthreat

Identifyandagreeonlistof
mainwetlandsintheBasin

Synthesizecurrentknowledge
fromvariousstudies

Assesscurrentregulationand
operationaleffectiveness

Initiatediscussionwithlocal
financialinstitutes

Identifybottleneckswith
possibleinvestmentfunds

Firstaction
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Challenge/Strategy/Main
ShortTerm
MediumTerm LongTerm
action
(0Ͳ2yrs)
(3Ͳ5yrs)
(6Ͳ15yrs)
Increasefundingforwaterresourcesdevelopment&management
Improveoverallinvestment
X
climatetoattractwater
developmentinfrastructure
financing
Developmechanismsforlocal
x
infrastructurecoͲfinancing





2.3.2

2.3
2.3.1

2.2.3

2.2.2

2.2
2.2.1

2.1.4

2.1.3

2.1.2

2.2
2.1
2.1.1








Setupnationalfocalpointson
aquaticweedcontrol

x

X
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SADC

MinistriesofFisheries/
Environment/Water
Resources
MinistriesofFisheries/
Environment/Water

MinistriesofPlanningand
Finance/Industries

NationalCommittees;
NationalOrganizations

NationalMinistriesof
WaterResources

Localgovernment,
Ministriesof
Environment/Fishery;

Localgovernment,
Ministriesof
Environment/Fishery;

Localgovernment,
Ministriesof
Environment/Fishery;
DamOperators,Ministries
ofWaterResources;
academia

InventoryofonͲgoing
legislationsandoperational
effectiveness
Describeminimum
requirementsforFocalPoint

PrepareoverviewofonͲgoing
activities;identifyprioritiesand
communication
InventoryofonͲgoinglegislation
andoperationaleffectiveness,
includinglabs
Reviewfinancing/enforcement
mechanismtosupportclean
technology

Identifyandagreemajorhot
spots/areasunderthreat

Identifyandagreeonlistof
mainwetlandsintheBasin

Synthesizecurrentknowledge
fromvariousstudies

Assesscurrentregulationand
operationaleffectiveness

Firstaction
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Mainpartnerinstitutions
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Challenge/Strategy/Main
ShortTerm
MediumTerm LongTerm Leadinstitution
action
(0Ͳ2yrs)
(3Ͳ5yrs)
(6Ͳ15yrs)
ControlwaterpollutionfrompointsourcesͲ especiallyurbancentresandmines
AdequatelymanagetheecologicalandeconomicfunctionsofwetlandsintheBasin
Improvewetlandrelated
x
x
ZAMCOM/IUCN
regulationandmanagement
betweencountries
Assessandmaintain
x
X
ZAMCOM/WWF/
environmentalflow
TNC/IUCN
appropriatetoeachmainriver
section
Developmanagementplans
x
X
ZAMCOM/IUCN
forallmajorwetlandsinthe
Basintakingintoaccount
multiplefunctions
Developandimplement
X
x
ZAMCOM/IUCN
specialinitiativesfor
environmentalmanagement
aroundhotspots
ControlwaterpollutionfrompointsourcesͲ especiallyurbancentresandmines
Setupintegratedwater
X
ZAMCOM/SADC
qualitymonitoringsystems
withrealtimecommunication
Harmonizelegislationand
X
SADC/ZAMCOM
enforcementsystemson
waterquality
Promotecleantechnology
x
x
Industry/Mining
throughsystemof
Associations
environmentalaudits
Controlinvasiveaquaticweedsandpreventnewoutbreaks
Harmonizelegislationon
X
SADC
controlofaquaticweeds





2.4.1

2.4

2.3.5

2.3.4

Exchangeexperienceand
initiateregionalcapacity
building
Initiatejointmonitoringand
surveyofaquaticweeds
proliferation
Adjustreservoiroperations
includingprovisionforweed
control
Promotesustainablefisheries
managementascontribution
toregionalfoodsecurity
CollaboratewithNEPAD
x
programmetowardsimproved
fisheriesproductivity

2.3.3

X

X

X

X

MediumTerm
(3Ͳ5yrs)

x

x
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LongTerm
(6Ͳ15yrs)

ZAMCOM/NEPAD

ZAMCOM/Dam
Operators

ZAMCOM/Focal
Points

SADC

Leadinstitution

DescribebasedononͲgoing
workandliteraturegood
practicesinweedcontrol
Agreeonparameters,frequency
andmeansofcommunication

ReservoirOperators;
PrivateSector;Ministries
ofFisheries

DeveloplongͲlistofimproved
fishery/marketingpracticesof
relevancefortheBasin

MinistriesofFisheries/
Environment/Water
Resources
Otherstakeholdersindam DescribebasedononͲgoing
operationsasdescribed
workandliteraturegood
above
practicesinweedcontrol

Resources
NationalFocalPoints

Firstaction
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Mainpartnerinstitutions
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ShortTerm
(0Ͳ2yrs)

Challenge/Strategy/Main
action
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3.5.4.

Zambezi IWRM Implementation Plan
3.5.4.1.

Implementation Plan

The Implementation Plan for the Zambezi IWRM Strategy is meant to take the strategy
beyondgeneralstatementofcommonintentanddescribeshowthedifferentcomponentsof
thestrategycanbeimplemented.
ThestrategicactionsdescribedintheStrategicFrameworkhavebeenprioritizedintoactions
or initiatives that need to be undertaken in the shortͲterm (0Ͳ2 years), mediumͲterm (3Ͳ5
years)andlongͲterm(6Ͳ15years).Theimplementationplanalsodescribestheorganizations
thatshouldtaketheleadandthatshouldbeactivelyengagedintheseactivities,aswellasa
short description of the trigger actions in each field. The sequencing of activities has
endeavouredtostrikeabalancebetweenstrengtheningthebasicframeworkforcooperation
as well as working on substantive activities (joint investments to address energy, food and
environmental needs) yielding tangible benefits of water resource development and
management in the Zambezi Basin. This, it is envisaged, will sustain Basin cooperation. A
secondconsiderationintheprioritizationintimeistheexpectedinstitutionaldevelopmentin
transboundarywaterresourcemanagementintheZambeziBasin.
The responsibility for implementation of a BasinͲwide strategy rests with a river Basin
organization,whichultimatelyisZAMCOM.Intheinterim,theproposedInterimSecretariat
willplayakeyrole.AnotherimportantdevelopmentisthatthereareseveralinitiativesonͲ
going in the Basin that are closely related to central aspects of the Strategy. By bundling
theseinitiativesandbycoordinationthroughtheInterimSecretariatandZAMCOM,acritical
mass of activities in support of the integrated water resources development and
management could develop, while retaining progress under different initiatives. These
considerations have determined the assignment of roles and responsibilities for
implementationofactivitiesstatedintheIWRMStrategy.
Theproposedimplementationplan,thekeyactors,andthesupportpartnersarepresented
inTable3.TheblockshighlightedintheTable,indicateactivitiesthataredirectlyapplicable
totheBotswanaNationalGovernmentandmayhaveanimpactonwaterresources.Thekey
roleofZAMCOMandtheInterimSecretariatisworthnoting.
3.5.4.2.

Financing Strategy Implementation

Therearedifferentcategoriesofactivitiestobefundedaspartoftheimplementationofthe
strategy.Inessencethereare:
 InstitutionalcostsrelatedtothebasicoperationofZAMCOMSecretariat(orInterim
secretariat), including staff salaries, cost of organizing and attending meetings of
ZAMCOManditsorgans.
 Programme costs related to development, implementation, coordinating and
monitoringtheimplementationofprogrammesandprojects,suchasStrategicPlans,
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datacollectionsystem,communicationstrategy,andspecialstudiesidentifiedunder
theStrategy.
 ProgrammeandInvestmentcostsonjointprogrammesandprojectsthataremajor
elements of the Strategy where ZAMCOM collaborates with other Basin partners
who in turn are responsible for the implementation of the related activities (for
examplehydropowerdevelopment).
 Investment costs for special development activities, as above, but implemented by
ZAMCOMdirectly.
TheproposedfundingmodalitiesforthesecategoriesofactivitiesareindicatedinTable4.
Table5FundingModalities
Funding category

Source of funding

Basic operation of Interim Secretariat and future
ZAMCOM

x
x

Regulatory and coordination functions of Interim
Secretariat and future ZAMCOM, such as joint data
base and communication system

x

Programs on major elements of the Strategy,
strengthening management capacity or preparing
investment programmes coordinated by ZAMCOM
but implemented by others

x
x

Program on major elements of the Strategy,
strengthening management capacity or preparing
investment programmes directly implemented by
ZAMCOM

x
x

3.5.4.3.

x
x

Contributions from Riparian Countries,
monetary and in-kind (staff secondment)
Special contribution or privileges from
hosting country
Contribution and cooperation from
riparian countries
External funding for establishment costs
For consideration – part of revenue
generated from joint infrastructure to
cover for running or program
development costs of ZAMCOM
External funding
Implementation directly by service
providers with preferably provision for
costs of Secretariat/ Riparian Countries
External funding
Directly implemented by Secretariat/
ZAMCOM including provision for
operational expenditures

Coordination and Monitoring

ItisproposedthatwithintheInterimSecretariatapositioniscreatedforaCoordination&
MonitoringUnit.ThisUnitisexpectedtodevelopadetailedmonitoringplan,makinguseof
theimplementationplan,tofacilitatetrackingtheactivitiesandprogressmadeondifferent
componentsoftheZambeziIWRMStrategy.TheUnitwillkeepclosecontactwithonͲgoing
activities, including those by SADC, SAPP, NEPAD, WWF/TNC/TCF, IUCN, Miombo Network,
Waternet,WARFSA,SIDAͲRAMBOLandRETOSA.Monitoringandcoordinatingtheseactivities
willhelplinktheotherwiseisolatedactivitiestootheronͲgoingdevelopmentsandintegrate
themwithpoliticalanddecisionmakingprocessesintheBasin.
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Key Follow-up Steps

TheImplementationPlanidentifiesshorttermactivitiesfortheimplementationoftheIWRM
Strategy. The activities relate both to the establishment and functioning of the Basin
organization as well as the coordination of different activities for the development and
management of the Zambezi Basin water resources. It is recommended that the activities
relatingtotheestablishingtheBasinorganizationshouldtakeprecedencesoastoprovide
the key driver for the rest of the activities. To this end the following key steps are
recommendedintheshortterm:
 EstablishanagreedagendafortheInterimSecretariat,endorsedandsupportedby
theBasinStates
 Support ratification of ZAMCOM by initiating special initiatives, such as high level
meetingstoraiseawarenessofthebenefitsofBasincooperation,potentialforwinͲ
winjointprojectsandprogrammes
 Closely liaise with the different onͲgoing programmes by various organizations and
serviceproviders,formalizingtherelationsthroughMemorandumsofUnderstanding
(MoUs)
 Strengthen data sharing as a continued input to the Zambezi Water Information
System(ZAMWIS),removingbottlenecksintimelysupplyandfinancialcontribution
 StrengthencommunicationfunctionincooperationwiththeNationalCommitteesto
makeBasinCooperationcomealiveonanumberofpracticalitems.

3.5.5.

Recommendations and Actions

Zambezi IWRM Implementation Plan
Botswana’sroleintheactivitieshighlightedintheImplementationPlanshouldbeincludedintothe
NationalIWRMActionPlantoensureintegrationintonationalplanning.
Funding
The future of the ZAMCOM is to be funded by the member States. A recommendation is that a
fundingplanforBotswanabedevelopedandproposed.
Linkage to Civil Society: Zambezi Has Its People
The Kalahari Conservation Society is to implementing the project, Zambezi Has Its People (ZHIP),
alongthelinesoftheEveryRiverHasItsPeopleproject.Theprojectisintendedtofacilitatebroader
communityparticipationandpromotesustainablemanagementofnaturalresourcesintheZambezi
RiverBasinforthebenefitofbasinresidentsandstates.Theplannedprojectisaresponsetoissues
arisingfromstakeholderconferencesundertheZambeziActionPlanProject6PhaseII(ZACPRO6.2)
Project. Increased stakeholder participation in the development and management of the water
resourcesoftheZambeziriverbasinatalllevelsisoneofZACPRO6.2'sobjectives.Progressonthis
projectandanyrelatedactivitiesshouldbeconsideredintheBotswanaNationalIWRMActionplan.
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3.6. Cubango-Okavango River Basin
TheCubangoͲOkavangoRiverBasinincludestheOkavangoDeltaandcoversanareaofabout725000km2,
Figure4.Theactivedrainagepartofthebasinisabout200000km²,spreadoverAngola(77%ofthetotal
area),Namibia(5%)andBotswana(18%).In2004therewereapproximately600000peoplelivinginthe
activedrainagepartofthebasin.TheOkavangoRiversystemdrainstowardstheinteriorofthecontinentto
the Okavango Swamps, the largest freshwater swamp in the southern hemisphere and the world’s largest
inlanddelta.Theriver(~1,100kilometresinlength)isoneofthefewlargeriversintheworldwithoutany
dams.
ApplicableInternationalAgreementsincludethePermanentJointTechnicalCommitteebiͲlateralagreement
between Angola and Namibia (established in 1990), the Joint Permanent Water Commission biͲlateral
agreement between Botswana and Namibia (established in 1990), and the Agreement for establishing
OKACOMratifiedbyAngola,BotswanaandNamibia(establishedin1994).

Figure4CubangoͲOkavangoRiverBasin(UNEP2008).

3.6.1.

Institutional Review (Pietersen and Beekman)

The 1994 OKACOM Agreement built upon previous riparian agreements including the 1990
Permanent Joint Technical Committee on the Cunene River between Angola and Namibia, and the
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Joint Permanent Water Commission between Botswana and Namibia on water matters of mutual
interest.OKACOMǯsprimaryobjectiveis"toactastechnicaladvisortotheContractingParties(the
Governments of the three states) on matters relating to the conservation, development and
utilisationoftheresourcesofcommoninteresttotheBasinmemberStatesandshallperformsuch
other functionspertaining tothe development andutilisationofsuch resources astheContracting
Parties may from time to time agree to assign to the Commission". Essentially, OKACOM seeks to
promote coordinated and environmentally acceptable regional water resources development
objectives,whileaddressingthelegitimatesocialandeconomicneedsoftheriparianstates.
Watersectorreformsinallthreecountrieshaverecentlybroughtaboutthereviewandrevisionof
national water policies and legislation. In all three countries the opportunity has been taken to
incorporate international water management concepts such as Integrated Water Resources
Management, Water Demand Management, Polluter Pays Principle, Environmental Flow
RequirementsandabasinͲwideapproachtowaterresourcesmanagement.Stakeholderparticipation
ispromotedandrecognitionisgiventonationalobligationswithregardtosharedwaters.Allthree
countriesaresignatoriesoftheRamsarConventionsandbothNamibiaandBotswanahaverecently
draftedtheirNationalWetlandPolicies(Bethune2004;NNF2004).
Organizational Structure
TheOKACOMAgreementeffectivelydefinesthreeorganswithinOKACOM,namelytheCommission,
theOkavangoBasinSteeringCommittee(OBSC)andthePermanentSecretariat,Figure5.

Figure5OKACOMOrganizationalstructure.

Organizational Structure OKACOM
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The OKACOM Commission is the principle organ of OKACOM, and consists of representatives from
eachofthethreememberstates:highͲrankingofficialsfromgovernmentministriesrelatedtowater
and natural resources management. The Commission is chaired on a rotational basis by the
chairpersonofaNationalCommissionordelegationoftherespectivememberstate.
TheOBSCadvisestheCommissionontechnicalissues,reviewstopicsscheduledfordiscussion,andis
staffed by technical specialists from related government departments. The OBSC was originally
appointedinJune1995andischairedbyanexpertfromthememberstatehavingtheChairofthe
OKACOMCommissionatthetime.
In2004theOKACOMCommissionbegantoinstitutestepstowardsformingapermanentSecretariat,
whichwouldimplementthedecisionsoftheCommissionandalsoprovideadministrative,financial
andsecretarialservicestoOKACOM.Priortothis,aninterimsecretariathadbeenoperational.The
permanent Secretariat would also be responsible for communication and for data collation and
sharing. In April 2007 Angola, Botswana and Namibia signed a new agreement pertaining to the
"OrganizationalStructureforthePermanentOkavangoRiverBasinWaterCommission",whichlegally
established the Secretariat. A hosting agreement, signed in April 2007, determined that the
Secretariat will be based in Maun, Botswana in the offices of the Botswana Department of
EnvironmentalAffairsforthefirstthreeyearsofitsexistenceandpossiblylonger.
Functions and mandate
The most important role of OKACOM is to coordinate or streamline riparian management and
resource development, and in doing so anticipate and reduce unintended or unnecessary negative
consequences. To do so it has developed a coherent approach to managing the river basin. That
approachisbasedonequitableallocation,sustainableutilisation,soundenvironmentalmanagement
andthesharingofbenefits.The1994OKACOMAgreementgivestheCommissionlegalresponsibility
to:
 Determinethelongtermsafeyieldoftheriverbasin;
 Estimatereasonabledemandfromtheconsumers;
 Preparecriteriaforconservation,equitableallocationandsustainableutilisationofwater;
 Conductinvestigationsrelatedtowaterinfrastructure;
 Recommendpollutionpreventionmeasures;
 Developmeasuresforthealleviationofshorttermdifficulties,suchastemporarydroughts;
and
 AddressothermattersdeterminedbytheCommission.
Rules on Decision-making and Procedure for Dispute Resolution
DecisionͲmakingiscarriedoutbymeansofnegotiationsamongtheconcernedpartiesandisbased
onconsensus.Ifnodecisionscanbereached,thematterisreferredtothememberstatesforfurther
negotiation.TherearenoformalsanctioningmechanismsfornonͲcomplianceofagreeduponrules
and procedures. Any dispute concerning the interpretation or implementation of the OKACOM
Agreementistobesettledbythememberstates(AMCOW,2007).
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RBO Programmes and Capacity Building Processes
Aspartofitscommitmenttoconsultationandcommunityinvolvement,OKACOMestablishedaBasin
Wide Forum (BWF) as part of the “Every River Has Its People Project” organised by the Namibia
Nature Foundation (NNF) and aimed at the sustainable management of natural resources of the
Okavango River involving localͲlevel community participation. The BWF is a transboundary
committeewithtenlocalcommunityrepresentativesfromeachoftheriparianstates.Atacountry
level,themembersarecalledCountryForumMembers,andtheymeettwiceayearatnationallevel
andatleastonceayearatbasinlevel.Theprimaryaimofthemeetingsistoshareexperiencesand
generatea'bird'seyeview'ofthesocioͲeconomicandhydroͲenvironmentallandscapeofthebasinin
order to help formulate knowledgeͲbased community livelihoods and environmental action plans.
OKACOMsupportstheUSAIDͲfundedOkavangoIntegratedRiverBasinManagement(IRBM)project.
The IRBM project trains local community members in sustainable environmental practices, and is
currentlylaunchinganumberofcommunityprojectsinMenongue,Angola.
Funding and financing mechanisms
Financial responsibility for OKACOM is taken jointly by the three riparian states, who work with
partner countries to ensure financial sustainability. For example, in May 2007, OKACOM signed an
agreementwiththeGovernmentofSwedenforaUS$2.2millionfinancingtowardsthesetͲupand
first three years of operation of the OKACOM Secretariat. Swedish International Development
Cooperation Agency (SIDA) has committed to supporting the activities of the Secretariat for ten
years,duringwhichtimeSwedishfundingwilldecreasewhilememberstatefundingincreases.The
US Agency for International Development (USAID) has provided Interim Secretariat Services for
OKACOM, including startͲup support for the Secretariat and assistance with the website and
newsletter. On April 27th 2006 a twoͲyear grant agreement worth over US$ 2 million was signed
between USAID and the Southern African Development Community (SADC), aimed at providing
supporttoriverbasinsintheSADCregion,includingtheOkavango.TheGlobalEnvironmentFacility
(UNDPͲGEF) project of the United Nations Development Programme has initiated a project to
strengthen the mechanisms for joint implementation, develop a transboundary diagnostic analysis
andformulateaStrategicActionPlanfortheOkavangoBasin.OKACOMmeetingsrotatebetweenthe
member states, each state pays for its delegation, and the host state bears the meeting costs. At
presentOKACOMhasarelativelysmallbudget.
3.6.2.

Comments

Policy development
OKACOMlacksformalmechanismsfortranslatingpolicyandfindingsattransboundaryleveltothe
nationalexecutiveinthethreemembercountries.Atpresentthisdependsonseniormembersofthe
OKACOM Commission also being senior members of government in their respective countries.
However,nationalgovernmentsarenotboundtorespectOKACOM᪃sfindings.
Political commitment
The OKACOM Commission is the principle organ of OKACOM, and consists of representatives from
eachofthethreememberstates:highͲrankingofficialsfromgovernmentministriesrelatedtowater
andnaturalresourcesmanagement.TheCommissionhassignificantpoliticalbacking.
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R/LBO specific
 OKACOM has limited authority, mostly an advisory role. There are no formal sanctioning
mechanismsfornonͲcomplianceofagreeduponrulesandprocedures.Anydisputeconcerning
theinterpretationorimplementationoftheOKACOMAgreementistobesettledbythemember
states.
 OKACOMfunctionsastheappropriatevehiclefortheimplementationoftheSADCProtocolon
SharedWatercourses.Early2007theOKACOMorganizationalstructurewasmodifiedtobringit
intolinewiththerequirementsoftheProtocol
 OKACOM receives support from international organizations for various capacity building
initiatives and support programmes. One such programme is the USAID funded Okavango
Integrated River Basin Management (IRBM) project with the training of local community
membersinsustainableenvironmentalpractices.SIDAprovidessupporttoOKACOMsactivities
for ten years and UNDPͲGEF has initiated a project to strengthen mechanisms for joint
implementation, a transboundary diagnostic analysis and the formulation ofa Strategic Action
Plan.
R/LBO – National Government linkages
 Keygovernmentalinstitutionsarenationalministriesforwaterresourcesand/orenvironment
 TheOKACOMCommissionconsistsofhighͲrankingofficialsfromgovernmentministriesrelated
towaterandnaturalresourcesmanagement.
 TheOkavangoBasinSteeringCommittee(OBSC)whoadvisestheCommissionontechnicalissues
isstaffedbytechnicalspecialistsfromrelatedgovernmentdepartments.
 Thereiscontinuousdialogueatthepoliticallevel
 The OKACOM secretariat is housed within the Department of Environmental Affairs, Maun,
Botswana,whichmayfurthercementlinkageswiththenationalexecutive
Public participation and empowerment
 OKACOM established a Basin Wide Forum (BWF) as part of the “Every River Has Its People
Project” to involve localͲlevel communities. The BWF is a transboundary committee with ten
localcommunityrepresentativesfromeachoftheriparianstates
 OKACOMislinkedtonationalandregionalNGOs,whomayhaveconsiderablelobbyingpowerat
national/executivelevel
Information management
ThepermanentSecretariatisresponsibleforcommunicationandfordatacollationandsharing.The
Harry Oppenheimer Okavango Research Centre (HOORC) in Maun hosts the Okavango Delta
InformationSystem(ODIS)andislinkedtovariousinternationalinstitutionsthatcarryoutresearchin
thedelta.ThereisquitealotofdataandinformationontheOkavangoDelta.Inotherpartsofthe
basin(e.g.inAngola),however,dataismostlylacking.ThereisaresourcefulOKACOMwebͲsite.
Financial aspects
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Financial responsibility for OKACOM is taken jointly by the three riparian states, who work with
partnercountriestoensurefinancialsustainability.Todate,exceptformeetings,OKACOMsactivities
havemostlybeensupportedbydonors(USAIDandSIDA).OKACOMhasarelativelysmallbudget.
The reliance on external donor support raises concerns about the longͲterm sustainability and
viability of the basin organization’s activities. It is in this context that Sweden, through SIDA, has
committed to support OKACOM Secretariats activities for ten years during which time Swedish
funding will decrease while member state funding increases. On the other hand, there is much
internationalinterestintheOkavangoDelta,makingthefundingandtechnicalsupportforOKACOM
moresecure.
3.6.3.

Botswana National Action Plan for the Okavango

Botswana National Action Plan 2011Ͳ2016 (April 2011), details the CubangoͲOkavango Strategic
ActionProgramme,andtheprioritiesthemesandactivitiesorparticularrelevancetoBotswana.
The CubangoͲOkavango Strategic Action Programme (SAP) is supported at national level by the
respective National Action Plan (NAP) of each basin state, making the NAP a critical tool for the
implementation of SAP priority actions at national level and the integration of transboundary and
basinconcernsintonationallegislative,policyandbudgetdecisionmakingprocesses.
National Action Plans (NAPs) for Angola, Botswana and Namibia identify priority problems and
interventions based on the CubangoͲOkavango Transboundary Diagnostic Analysis. The NAPs are
strategicimplementationplansforthenationalpartoftheriverbasin,endorsedatpoliticallevel.
The National Action Plans (NAPs) represent an awareness of and commitment to enhanced
sustainablemanagementofwaterresourcesbythebasinstates.Itiscriticalthatallstatescontinue
to make further steps towards improved stewardship of all natural resources at the national level,
with the confidence that even the smallest action can lead to large improvements when taken
collectively.
While the NAPs feed into the SAP, they are also cohesive, independent documents which detail
nationalobjectives,targetsandinterventionstobeachieved.Theyhavecommonguidelinesand,like
theSAP,willbeimplementedintwoseparatefiveͲyearperiodsandwillbereviewedeveryfiveyears.
Implementation of the NAPs moves forward independently of the SAP process but their updating
shallbeundertakenconcurrentlywiththeSAP.
ThebasinstateshaveensuredandwillcontinuetoensurethattheNAPandSAPcontent,policyand
measures,arecoordinatedandconsistentwiththosedevelopedacrossthesectoralministries.The
NAP consultation process leading to endorsement was designed to ensure all key government
stakeholdersareconsultedfullyandinatimelywaytoensureintegration.InpreparingtheNAPsthe
basinstatesreferredtoexistingdevelopmentandenvironmentplansandithasbeenstressedthat
each riparian state should ensure that its body of laws and regulations is fully coordinated and
supportiveofenvironmentalpoliciesdevelopedthroughtheSAP.
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The Cubango/Okavango Basin is currently in a remarkably good ecological condition, compared to
mostriverbasinsaroundtheworld.Currenttrendsbytheripariancountries,however,threatenthis
nearpristinestatusoftheriverBasin.Thefollowingsectionsprovideananalysisofthedriversthat
potentially can affect change in the Basin and in particular the Botswana part of the Basin, what
impact doesthedriving factors have in the Basin and what are the areas of concern forBotswana
andtheBasinasawhole.
3.6.3.1.

Driving factors

The Transboundary Diagnostic Analysis (TDA) has identified four key factors that will drive
changeintheCubango/OkavangoRiverBasin,namelypopulationdynamics,poverty,climate
changeandchangeinlanduse.ThesefactorsareequallyimportantintheBotswanapartof
the Cubango/Okavango River Basin. Population growth will increase the demand for
resourcesandputpressureontheecosystem;butforpovertytobetackled,moreresources
need to be utilised. Where poverty is high, population growth is undesirable, but where
incomelevelsarehigh,andlivelihoodoptionsmorediverseandnottoodependentonthe
environment,populationgrowthisnotalwaysaproblem,andmayinfactfacilitateeconomic
activity and generate growth. Poverty therefore, needs to be understood in historical and
socioͲpoliticalcontexts,anditsmultipledimensionsappropriatelyaddressed.
AsnotedbytheSAPandsubstantiatedbytheTDA,highͲusedevelopmentsonthebasinwill
notnecessarilyleadtoareductioninpoverty.Asthemainreasonforhighlevelsofpovertyis
theunequaldistributionofwealth,thereforeaccesstodevelopmentbenefitswillbecrucial
for reducing poverty. In the Okavango Delta, like the rest of the Basin, direct access to
wetlandresourcesiscriticalforhouseholds’livelihoods;accessingnaturalresourcesforfood,
fibre and fuel, while important for meeting basic household needs, is also important for
incomegeneration.Climatechangewillexacerbatepovertybyreducingthecopingabilities
of households and individuals and increasing their vulnerability to its impacts. As a way of
reducing risks associated with climate and an unstable environment, most locals in
Ngamilandareamaintainadiversifiedincomegenerationsystem.However,activitiessuchas
fishingandfloodrecessionagriculturecanbeadverselyaffectedbychangesinfloodregime.
Landusechangeisadrivingforceforchangeandwillhaveanimpactonwaterqualityand
biodiversityintheOkavangoDelta.Thereisanincreaseddemandforarablelandalongthe
riverandtourismestablishmentswithintheOkavangoDelta,ifnotwellmanaged,canhave
significantimpactsonthequalityofwaterandtheecosystemasawhole.
Allthedriversmentionedaboveareinterrelatedandtheyimpactonthepriorityconcernsfor
theOkavangoDelta.Changesinflowregimeswillleadtochangesinlanduseandlivelihood
options. Equally, the impacts of policies and institutions could result in land use and flow
regime changes. It is therefore important to recognise and understand the
interconnectedness of the issues and come up with integrated solutions for potential
problems. For the Okavango Delta, these issues are enhanced by the fact that it is located
downstream,aswellasthesensitivenatureoftheecosystem.
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Priority Areas of Concern

The drivers mentioned above will have an impact on the integrity and functioning of the
Cubango/OkavangoRiverBasin,causingseveralareasofconcernfortheripariancountries.
TheTransboundaryDiagnosticAnalysisidentifiedfourareasofconcernintheentirebasin:
 Variationandreductionofhydrologicalflow
 Changesinsedimentdynamics
 Changesinwaterquality
 Changesintheabundanceanddistributionofbiota
For Botswana, the priority concerns are related to those of the basin. However, being a
downstreamripariancountrywithanextremelysensitivewetlandecosystem,someconcerns
aremorerelevantandmoresignificantthanothers.ThepriorityconcernsforBotswanaare
listedanddiscussedindetailbelow.
 Changesinflowregimes
 Changesinwaterquality
 Changesinlanduse
 Changesinabundanceanddistributionofbiota
 Changesinlivelihoodoptions
 Inadequatepoliciesandinstitutions
 Inadequateresearch,informationandcommunication
Changes in Flow Regimes

The Cubango/Okavango River Basin is referred to as a ‘losing’ system in that nearly all the
waterinthebasinisgeneratedupstreamofthebasin,particularlyinAngola.Downstreamof
theriverbasin,suchasthecatchmentsofthelowerCubango/OkavangoandtheCuitoRiver,
contribute very little flow to the system. The river system also loses water through evapoͲ
transpiration and groundwater recharge, particularly in the upper catchment. This leaves
very little flow to the lower part of the system, making the Okavango Delta extremely
vulnerable and sensitive to hydrological changes and reduced flow. Although hydrological
changeisinherentintheOkavangoDeltaecosystem,itisalsonotalwayspermanent.Flood
dynamics in a channelͲfloodplain system can change due to exogenic processes such as
climate change, endogenic processes such as geomorphological evolution of river channels
and floodplains, andanthropogenic processes suchas channelization, regulation and water
diversion (Wolski and MurrayͲHudson 2006). Understanding the causes of change and the
impacts on the system dynamics (e.g. vegetation species composition and distribution)
(Rambergetal2006)isthereforecriticalfordeterminingwhetherthatchangeisdesirableor
not and how to address its negative impacts and indeed reduce or manage the negative
causes.HistoricalanalysisshowsthatmajorchangesinwaterdistributionintheDeltahave
occurred in the past (Wolski and MurrayͲHudson 2008). Wolski and MurrayͲHudson note
that change in flooding in the Okavango Delta results from either variation in hydrological
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inputs(inflowfromthefeedingOkavangoRiverandlocalrainfall),whichvarystrongly,orby
changeindistributionofwaterwithinthesystem.Inthelongterm,theyargue,variationis
dominatedbycyclicity(characterisedbyrecurrenceincycles).Theystatethattheimportant
difference between change in flooding resulting from variation in inputs and that resulting
from endogenic processes, is in permanency. Reduction in flooding caused by decrease in
inputsisreversible–largerfloodswillcomeinyearsofhigherrainfallandinflow.Reduction
infloodingcausedbyendogenicprocessesisratherirreversible–increaseinfloodingcannot
be expected within the geomorphological cycle of aggradation or desiccation, typically 150
andmoreyears.Theythereforepointout,thatitisimportanttodistinguishbetweenthese
twotypesofchangeinordertoinformmanagementdecisions.
AccordingtotheIntegratedFlowAssessmentoftheOkavango/CubangoRiverBasin,under
the high water use scenario, large parts of the system would be unable to sustain present
beneficialusesandcausingsignificantdryingoftheOkavangoDelta(TDA,2011).Theimpacts
ofchangeinflowregimeswillaffectmanyofthehumanactivitiesthatdependonflooded
plains and flowing rivers and the ecosystem services they provide. These range from
subsistence uses such as fishing, harvesting reeds and grass, to water supply and tourism.
Too little water in the system will inevitably lead to reduced flows and desiccation of
floodplains and channels, resulting in a myriad of socioͲecological impacts such as lack of
waterfordomesticandagriculturaluse,reducedareaforfloodplainagricultureandreduced
fishingeffort,amongothers.Equally,toomuchwaterinthesystemcouldresultinfloodsnot
recedingandthereforedecreaseinarableland,rottingcrops,waterͲrelatedhealthconcerns
anddisastrousfloodsthatcancausedamagetolifeandproperty.
Changes in water quality

AsnotedbytheTDA,atpresentthewaterqualityofthewholebasinisconsideredtobevery
good; characterised by very low suspended solids and turbidity, with very clear water, low
nutrientsandloworganiccontentformostofthetime.ThequalityofwaterintheOkavango
Deltaisalsoexceptionallygoodandforpurposesofhumanconsumption,generallysafe.This
is particularly so for surface water which many communities in remote parts of the Delta
already use for drinking and other household uses. According to Wolski (2005) the clean
quality of the water is due to the vegetation and the lowͲnutrient sands which act as a
natural filter. Human activities can however introduce waste and other chemicals into the
waterthatcouldrenderitunsafe.Waterinstagnantpoolsclosetosettlementsandlivestock
grazingareasmaythereforebecontaminated.Thecolourofthewaterishowevernotalways
clear due to dissolved organic matter. This is usually because of decaying vegetation, and
givesthewaterared/brownormurkycolour.Despitethis,thequalityofsurfacewaterinthe
riverandfloodplainsisgenerallygood,comparedtootherriversystemsaroundtheworld.
The situation is however different for groundwater. Although the surface waters are pure
enoughtodrink,thegroundwateroftheDeltaistypicallyverysaline,withtracesofArsenic
in the deeper aquifers (Wolski, 2005; HuntsmanͲMapila et al. 2006:1376). Minerals
accumulate inthe groundwater giving the Okavango waters itssalty taste. The most saline
ground waters are found towards an island’s interior. This explains the dominance of salt
tolerantvegetation,suchasgrassesandwildsage,nearthecentreofislands,andlesssaltͲ
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tolerant vegetation, suchas woodlandtrees andPhoenix palms, near the outer margins of
islands.
The TDA and SAP highlights the limitations of available data in giving a comprehensive
picture of the current status of water quality in the whole basin, including the Okavango
Delta.Asisnotedonlyafewparametersarewellknownandeventhoughpollutionisoften
acknowledged,theexactnature,sourceandlocationofthepollutionarenotalwaysdefined.
TheSAPhighlightsthisasoneofthemostcriticalgapswithintheTDA.
ManyfactorslocallyandoutsidetheDeltacancontributetochangesinwaterquality.These
include current and future development activities in Angola and Namibia; agricultural and
other activities in Namibia Ͳ settlements/ camps/ lodges/ fishing/ houseboats activities in
Botswana (Biokavango Project). Some research has alluded to inappropriate handling of
wasteandpotentialwaterpollutionintheDeltaoriginatingfromtourismfacilities(Mbaiwa
et al 2004). Understanding the quality of the water in the system is crucial not only for
determining the health implications for humans, livestock, vegetation and wildlife but also
for identifying the cause and managing the changes in the quality of the water. It is also
importantbecausetherapidgrowthinMaun,estimatedat3.5%annually,hasnecessitated
explorationofgroundwaterresources.Thesegroundwaterresourceshavetobeappropriate
forhumanconsumption.
Changes in land use

Changes in land use are triggered by a variety of factors, some environmental and others
socioͲpolitical(e.g.policiesoreconomicstatusofthepopulation).IntheOkavangoDelta,the
distribution of land use types largely depends on factors such as distribution of water, soil
andrangelandquality,andthepresenceofvectorͲbornediseases,butalsostronglyrelated
to the traditional preferences of different ethnic groups for particular economic activities
(Bendsen2002;MeyerandBendsen2003).AsnotedbyScudderetal.(2003)theimportance
of the individual economic activities varies from household to household; community to
community;fromseasontoseason;andfromyeartoyearinresponsetovariationsinrainfall
and flooding, access to resources, labour and capital and cultural and other factors
influencingpreferences.
Manyhouseholds,especiallyinareaswhereconflictwithotherusesishigh(e.g.theeasternͲ
side of the Panhandle where wildlife (elephant) populations are high), households have
reducedtheareacultivated,ordonotcultivatetheirfieldsatall.Manymorehouseholdsdo
not cultivate land, or cultivate less area due to lack of draught power (cattle), farm labour
and other implements. Many femaleͲheaded households, who often use hoes to cultivate
theirfields,cultivateevenlessareaduetothischallenge.

LivestockrearinghasalwaysbeenanimportantaspectofruralBotswanaandhasformedthe
backboneofthehouseholdeconomyforgenerations.Incommunalareas,livestockismainly
concentrated along the fringes of the melapo during the dry season and during the rainy
season, livestock graze in the dryland pastures. Many poorer households in Ngamiland
consider farming (both arable and livestock rearing) as risky due to periodic outbreaks of
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livestock diseases (e.g. FootͲandͲMouth), reduced grazing potential in areas close to
protectedareas(e.g.MoremiGameReserve)andlackoflabouranddraughtpower.
Government policy, zoning and landͲuse planning decisions have primarily influenced land
use changes. The growth of tourism and conservation in the last few decades has also
facilitated a significant change in land use. Research by Magole and Magole (2009) shows
thatsincethedeclarationofMoremiGameReservein1963,moreandmorelandhasbeen
allocated to conservation, which has increasingly benefitted tourism development.
Additionally the Tribal Grazing Land Policy has dramatically changed the land tenure in
Botswanasincethelate1970sbycreatingprivatecattleranches,andfencingofgrazingareas
through the Agricultural Development Policy (ADP) of 1991. The creation of Wildlife
Management Areas (WMAs) through the ADP meant even less land became available for
communaluse.TheTable5givesasummaryofthechangesinavailabilityofcommunalland
overtime,andthepopulationgrowthͲlandusedynamics.
Understanding how landͲuse is changing is important not only for determining appropriate
policies to manage and regulate activities, but also to understand the economic status of
households and the reasons for that change. Environmental factors (rainfall, flood
distributions,stateofrangeresources)andpoliticaldecisions(policies)aswellashousehold
income status and cultural preferences influence landͲuse decisions. As noted, in the
Okavango Delta, fewer households own cattle, and less land is being cultivated. It is
therefore important to know what alternative activitiesthesehouseholdsengage in, and if
theyarebetterorworseoffasaresult.
Table6Summaryofchangesinavailabilityofcommunallandovertime

Year

Ngamiland
district
population

% of total
district land

Actions responsible for
reducing communal land

42,500
68,000

Land
available for
communal
use
111,650
102,423

1964
1981

100
92

94,500

58,508

52

2001
124,700
58,508
Source: Magole and Magole (2009)

52

All land communal
Establishment of protected
areas, parks and game reserves
Establishment of commercial
ranches and WMAs
–

1991

Also important is to understand the environmental sustainability of the current landͲuse
practices.WhataretheimpactsoflandͲusechangesonthephysicalenvironment?Howare
the negative environmental and social impacts of increasing tourism managed? These
questionswillbecomeincreasinglyimportantasthedecisionstobalancesustainableuseof
resourcesandeconomicdevelopmentbecomemorepertinent.
AnotherconcernintheOkavangoareaisthepractiseofindiscriminatequarrying.Thereare
no known sites that are designated for quarrying for gravel and road construction
aggregates, as well as sand excavations. As a result, these activities are often practised
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without the required authorisation. This leads to degradation of the landscape and the
environment,andthecreationofrehabilitatedborrowpits.
Changes in abundance and distribution of biota

The Cubango/Okavango River Basin is still regarded as highly impressive in terms of
abundanceanddiversityoffloraandfauna,withtheDeltabeingexceptionallyendowedwith
rich biodiversity. However, changes discussed above (water quality, land use and flow
regime) and many others, will have a direct impact on the abundance and distribution of
biota. Abstraction of water, harvesting of reeds, fish, grass, and conversion of land for
farmingwillinevitablychangetheecosystemoftheriverbasinandtheDeltainparticular.
TheecologicaldiversityoftheOkavangoDeltaisgenerallywellunderstood.Speciesdiversity
in the Okavango Delta is a consequence of the unique environment with dynamic shifts in
flooding patterns that in turn force constant changes in patterns of plant succession and
dependent animals. Temporal variations in flooding also cause accumulation and sudden
mobilisation of nutrients which are readily used by well adapted plant species. As a
consequence,locallyhighbiologicalproductivityoccurs,whichinturnresultsinhighnumber
of grazing mammals. Households reported that resources such as water lilies, medicinal
plants,palmtreesandpapyrushavedeclined,whilefish,birdsandwildlifewerereportedto
beincreasing(Kgathiet.al.2005).ThetotalnumberoffisheriesintheOkavangoDeltahas
increasedfrommid1970stothelate1990s.Therearemanyreasonsforthis,includingthe
efficiency of the artisanal fishing gear (fishing baskets, traditional hook and line etc.),
resultinginrelativelylowfishingpressureonthesystem.
Changesinabundanceanddistributionofbiotamaybedrivenbychangesinflowregimes,
abstraction or harvesting levels, introduction of alien invasive species which may results in
decliningpopulationsofotherspeciesduetopredation.Manyotherthreatstobiodiversity
are anthropogenic, and may result because of limited human activities and well as large
developments.Rambergetal.(2006)arguethatthehighesthabitatdiversityisfoundinthe
fringes of the Delta, implying that the total species diversity is also highest here. It can be
concluded therefore that the highest losses of species are likely to be caused by water
development schemes, and already face human pressure from subsistence uses close to
settlements.
Changes in livelihood options

TheOkavangoDeltahasenjoyedadiversifiedruraleconomyformanygenerations(Campbell
1976)aspeoplepursueddifferentactivitiestoreduceriskinanunstableenvironment.The
main economic activities are rainfed and flood recession (molapo) agriculture, livestock
rearing and management, fishing, hunting, gathering and harvesting of nonͲtimber wild
resources (e.g. fruits, grass, reeds), smallͲscale commercial enterprises such as production
and sale of crafts, food and beverages, wage labour in the tourism industry and formal
employmentinthegovernmentandprivatesectors(Bendsen2002).
The Okavango Delta is however an unpredictable environment, with variable rainfall and
flooding patterns (Meyer and Bendson 2003; Ramberg et al. 2006). This has direct
implications on people’s ability to not only access resources but also to build sustainable
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livelihoods. As noted under ‘LandͲuse changes’, a significant amount of households in the
OkavangoDeltanolongerengageinlivelihoodactivitiesthattheypreviouslydidasaresult
of socioͲpolitical and environmental factors such as humanͲwildlife conflicts, reduction in
available communal land, and unpredictable rainfall patterns. There is a trend towards
dependence on the cash economy through seeking formal employment, wage labour and
smallͲscale enterprises such as fisheries and food and beverage sales (Mbaiwa et al. 2004;
Mosepele and Ngwenya 2008). Factors such as human wellͲbeing, labour availability and
accesstoincomeandcreditsalsodeterminethetypesoflivelihoodactivitiesthathouseholds
andindividualsengage.
The HIV/AIDS situation in the Okavango Delta is significant, and has been shown to affect
households’abilitytofish(NgwenyaandMosepele2007)andharvestreedsandgrass(Wilk
andKgathi2007).TheOkavangoDeltaischaracterisedbyincreasingmigrationfromruralto
urban areas in search of employment in the tourism industry, especially among youth and
adult males (Vanderpost 2007). This leaves behind women to carry out rural livelihood
activities and raise younger children, often HIV/AIDS orphans. Traditional household
activitiessuchasfarmingandcollectingwildresourcesthereforedeclineanddependenceon
remittances and cash income increases as households are no longer able to meet their
householdfoodrequirementsthroughfarming.
Mostofthechangesinlivelihoodoptionsarisefromreducedaccesstoproductiveresources
(e.g.land,wetlandresourcessuchasfish,grass,reeds).AsmostlandintheOkavangoDelta
hasbeenallocatedtoconservationandtourism,fenceshavereducedamountofgrazingland
available,andlivestockandhumandiseasesincreasedinincidences;householdshavehadto
changethewaytheyconstructtheirlives.Conflictsoverresourcesresultfromthissituation.
Eventhoughjobshavebeencreatedthroughthegrowthofthetourismindustry,theyhave
fallenshortoftherequirementsofthegrowingnumberofpeoplewhoneedjobsprecisely
becausetheylostaccesstosomesubsistenceresources(Vanderpost2006).Theformaljob
market also has its problems, particularly in the tourism industry, where it is significantly
controlledbyanexpatriatecommunityofadifferentbackgroundtothelocalOkavangoDelta
population.Thelocalpopulationisalsooftenunabletomeettheskillsrequirementsofthe
tourismindustry,resultinginsome(usuallyhighͲpaying)postsbeingreservedforexpatriates
causingresentmentamonglocals,manyofwhomremainunemployed(Vanderpost2006).
Animal diseases have always been an issue of concern in the Okavango Delta. They have
influenced settlement patterns, livelihood strategies and choices of communities and
households for many generations (Tlou 1972; Campbell 1976). In the past tsetseͲfly and
sleepingsicknessdecimatedherdsofcattleandresultedindeclinesinhumanpopulations.In
themidͲ1990sitwastheCBPPandcurrentlytheOkavangoDeltaregionisstrugglingwiththe
controlofperiodicoutbreaksofFootͲandͲMouthdisease.Thisisanissueofconcernasithas
directimplicationsonthelivelihoodsofcommunitieswhodependonkeepinglivestockandis
also costly to governments that have to invest in controlling the spread of diseases to
uninfectedareas.
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Inadequate policies and institutions

TheOkavangoDeltaistypicalofmanyenvironmentalresourcesofglobalsignificanceinthat
three competing types of proprietorial claim can be identified: different stakeholders may
assertthatitisalocalcommonbelongingtolocalpeoples,oranationalresourcetobeused
for national development, or part of the global heritage of mankind, i.e. global common
(Thomas2003).Forthisreason,policiesfortheOkavangoDelta,perhapsmoresothanother
parts of the Basin, have to respond to these three competing claims: international
conservation obligations as required by the Ramsar Convention and other international
obligations, local economic and social demands to tackle poverty, and national sovereign
rightsandaspirationstoutiliseitsresources.Butasisthecase,theOkavangoDeltaisalso
part of a wider system, so decisionͲmaking about the use of the resource needs to be
negotiatedalsoattheregional,basinͲwidelevel.
The conservation status of the Okavango Delta is generally high as a result of the gradual
adoptionofstrictconservationpoliciesovertheyears.Attheinternationallevel,theRamsar
Convention has an overarching role over ‘wetlands of international importance’ through
whichRamsarprincipleshavetobefollowedinthemanagementofRamsarsites.CITES,UN
Convention on NonͲnavigational Uses of International Watercourses, UN Convention to
CombatDesertificationandotherinternationalandregional(SADC)policiesandagreements
alsoshapeBotswana’snationalpolicytowardstheOkavangoDelta.Nationally,manypolicies
have been adopted that regulate the use of and conservation of wildlife, forests, fisheries,
waterandotherresources.Akeyquestioninthisregardistowhatextentnationalpolicies
havetakenintoconsiderationinternationalobligations?
As noted by the SAP, the problem of conflicting policies is common among all Okavango
countries. In the Okavango Delta, the main conflicts can be observed between traditional
subsistenceactivitiessuchasfarming,fishing,gatheringofveldproducts,andhuntingwhich
areoftenconsideredincompatiblewithwildlifeͲtourismandconservation(Vanderpost2006,
Darkoh and Mbaiwa 2009). LandͲuse policies often do not integrate these issues in the
planningprocessasoftentheyaresectoral(Magole2008).TheSAPraisestheimportanceof
stakeholderparticipationin theplanning processes for thebasin. Inthe Okavango Delta, it
hasbeendemonstratedthroughtheODMPplanningprocessthatthisisachievable.
Modernpolicieshavetendedtodisplacetraditionalpracticesbasedontraditionalknowledge
and discrediting the knowledge of local people in informing policy, and favoured modern
scientific knowledge instead. As a result, often policies reflect the interests of modern
(scientific) institutions such as international conservation organisations, and business (e.g.
tourism industry) and undermine those of traditional subsistence users (e.g. fishers).
Strengthening existing local institutions and organisations to participate in decisionͲmaking
and management processes is also a decision that has to be made at the OKACOM policyͲ
makinglevel.
Inadequate research, Information and Communication

Research and communication are important aspects of governance. Several studies have
beenconductedinthepastonsocial,economic,ecologicalandmanagementtopicsrelated
totheOkavangoDelta.Thesestudiesareusefulastheyenhanceanddeepenthecollective
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understanding of the functioning, structure and composition of the ecosystem and how
communities in the Okavango Delta area derive livelihoods from the Okavango ecosystem
goodsandservices.
The ODMP (2008) process facilitated the development of the Okavango Research Strategy.
Thisstrategyhasoutlinedthefollowingareaswhereresearchislimited:
 Understanding of the different ways in which the Cubango/Okavango River Basin
respondstochange(climaticandhydrological)andhowtheseaffecttheecologicaland
socialprocesses;
 A thorough understanding of the physical, chemical, ecological, socioͲeconomic and
political factors that influence the interactions within and between society and
ecosystemcomponents;
 Directed management oriented research that answers focused ‘cause and effect’
questions.
TheseareasarecrucialforenhancingtheunderstandingoftheOkavangoDeltaandforthe
formulation of appropriate management interventions. In the past, individual research
agendas were pursued, rather than coordinated research programmes that are more
focussedandcomprehensive.Theaddedvalueinhavingacoordinatedapproachtoresearch
in the area needs to be realised. Environment and development research also needs to be
locallyͲrelevant and located in the socioͲpolitical and cultural realities of the people and
environmentitstudies(seeMagoleandDeMotts2007).
3.6.4.

Management Interventions – Botswana Specific Thematic Areas

In response to the problems identified at a transboundary level and the priority areas of concern
identified at a national level, six thematic areas were developed for the Botswana part of the
Cubango/OkavangoRiverBasin.Table6showsthedrivingforce,theirimpactontheOkavangodelta
(priorityconcern)andmanagementinterventiontomitigateagainsttheimpact(thematicarea).

Table7Thematicareas,identifiedpriorityconcernsandthedrivingforces
Thematic area

Priority concern

Driving force

1. Livelihoods and socioeconomic development

Changes in livelihood options;
Indigenous Knowledge; Animal
diseases

Poverty, climate change, land
use change, population
dynamics.

2. Water resources management

Changing flow regimes; Changes in
water quality;

Climate change, population
dynamics

3. Land management

Changes of land use

Land use change, population
dynamics

4. Biodiversity and environment

Changes in abundance and distribution
of biota;

Land use change, population
dynamics, poverty

5. Policies and institutions

Policies and institutions

Land use change, poverty
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6. Research, information and
communication

Research information and
communication;

Climate change, poverty

Each thematic area relates to one or more outcomes that it aims to achieve. These outcomes are
identified and described in the logical framework (refer to detailed Botswana NAP Report, 2011)
together with the supporting intervention, timeframe and the institutions responsible for its
implementation. Each of the outputs in a thematic area includes interventions that realize the
output. Interventions are actions undertaken to realize a deliverable, the output and include
indicatorsthatallowmeasuringtheprogressofeachactivityintheimplementationoftheNAPare
described.Thesectionsbelowprovideabriefdescriptionofeachthematicareaproposed.
Thematic Area 1: Livelihoods and Socio-economic Development

Poverty, climate change, land use change and population dynamics are among the key
driving forces in the Okavango Delta that can potentially have an impact on livelihood
options for many people in the area. Most of the changes in livelihood options arise from
reducedaccesstoproductiveresources,eitherthroughclimatechange,landusechangeor
populationdynamics.
Inordertoaddressthischallenge,acomprehensiveanddetailedunderstandingofthesocial
dynamics around changing livelihoods, their impacts on household economies, and social
relationsdeservesattention.Thedynamicsofsocialimpactsoftourismandconservationin
particular deserve attention if socioͲenvironmental goals are also to be achieved. BenefitͲ
sharing mechanisms need to be put in place to ensure that communities that lose their
livelihoodsduetoconservationandtourismcanalsobenefitfromthegrowthderivedfrom
these tourism activities. Many studies have been conducted and needs to be incorporated
into decisionͲmaking processes at the policy level. This will also facilitate the
institutionalisationofprocessesandprogrammesthatcaneffectivelyaddresspoverty.Ifthe
negative impacts of power relations and the wider political economy of conservation and
tourism are not fully addressed, they will inevitably contribute to reduced household
capacity to build sustainable livelihoods and cope with environmental change, which will
subsequently reverse the goals and benefits gained from conservation of the Okavango
Delta.
Climate change affects everyone, but more to those individuals and communities that are
totallydependentonclimatesensitivesectors.Climateproofingandbuildingtheresilienceof
householdsandlivelihoodswillbeimportantinthemediumtolongterm.Intheshortterm,
creatingawarenessabouttheimpactsofclimatechangeandputtinginplacemitigationand
adaptationplanssuitableforthesubͲbasinwillbecrucial.
Disease outbreaks are a key concern for the people of the Okavango Delta and perhaps a
threattotheirlivelihood.IntheDeltawherewildlifeandlivestockareincloseproximityand
interactionsarehigh,FootandMouthDisease(FMD)outbreaksareaconstantreality.Rapid
responsestooutbreaksarethereforecrucialforcontainingdiseases.Periodicmonitoringof
livestock movements and their health status, a costly exercise, therefore needs to be
institutionalised.
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The Sustainable Livelihood (SL) approach will be used in developing these management
interventions.Thiswillensurethatinterventionsgobeyondtheconventionaldefinitionsand
approaches to poverty eradication. There are three basic features to the SL approach. The
firstisthatitsfocusisonthelivelihoodsofthepoor.Thesecondisthattheapproachrejects
the standard procedure of conventional approaches of taking as an entry point a specific
sector such as agriculture, water, or health. And finally, the SL approach places great
emphasisoninvolvingpeopleinboththeidentificationandtheimplementationofactivities
whereappropriate.
Thematic Area 2: Water resources management

Two key driving forces for the water resources management thematic area are climate
changeandpopulationdynamics.Whilesomeworkontheassessmentofcausesandimpacts
ofchangingflowregimesontheOkavangoDeltahasalreadybeendone,moreworkneedsto
becarriedouttodevelopabaseline.Toolsformonitoringandmanagingfloodinganddrying,
andtheextremeeventsthatoccurduetotheseprocessesarethereforerequiredtoenable
early warning systems to be put in place. It should be noted that the quantification and
analysis of baseline information on Okavango Delta Flow regimes has been done from a
researchperspective,however,thisinformationhasnottranslatedintopolicyandinforming
governmentdecisions.Managementresponsestochangeinflowregimeswillthereforehave
to be informed by comprehensive and upͲtoͲdate understanding of the causes of the
changes(exogenicorendogenic)intheflowregimes.Thiswouldrequireunderstandingthe
system as a whole, and being aware of what changes have occurred upstream (within and
outsidetheDelta)andtheircauses.
The exact situation of water quality needs to be understood so that appropriate solutions
can be put in place. Cost effective monitoring programmes that can be integrated into
communityprogrammesandundertakenbysemiͲskilledpersonnelcancontributetowardsa
comprehensive, upͲtoͲdate understanding of the water quality situation in the Delta.
Environmental awareness programmes would also play an important role in sensitizing
communitiesandbusinessesabouttheimpactofcertainhumanactivitiesonthequalityand
health of water resources and the environment in general. Most importantly, capacity to
identify changes when they occur, and the reasons and scale and frequency of their
occurrencewillbecriticalinthemediumͲtolongͲterm.
Thematic Area 3: Land Management

UndertheODMPandTawanaLandBoard,anintegratedlanduseandlandmanagementplan
wasdevelopedfortheyears2005Ͳ2029.Thisplanhoweverislargelyunimplemented.Oneof
themainchallengesistheabsenceofaproperlanddatabasemanagementsystem,resulting
from poor record keeping of land allocated for different uses. Development of a
comprehensivelandinformationmanagementsystemortheexpansionoftheexistingTribal
Land Information Management System will become a key activity under the NAP. Perhaps
thegreatestchallengetolandmanagementistheenforcementoftheprovisionscontained
inalanduseplan.Effectiveimplementationoftheseprovisionsdependstoalargeextenton
theinvolvementandparticipationoflocalcommunities.
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Communityparticipationbecomesimportantforthelongtermsuccessofprogrammesinthe
Okavango Delta. Such approaches tend to be more effective because it incorporates
traditionalknowledgeandtherelevantexperienceofthoseaffectedbylanddecisionsandin
thisway,helptomitigatepotentialandexistingconflictsarisingfromlanduse.
Thematic Area 4: Biodiversity and environment

Land use change, population dynamics and poverty are the three key drivers of change in
abundance and distribution of biodiversity in the Okavango Delta. This change is not only
contributingtobiodiversityloss,butalsothreatenstoimpactonthelivesthataredependent
ontheseresources.Somechangesarecausedbynaturalprocessessuchasshiftingdirection
of river flows, drying floodplains, and climateͲdriven change. A comprehensive knowledge
andunderstandingofthestatusoftheBasinandthespatialͲtemporaldynamicsofchangeis
required within the ecosystem. Understanding and being able to distinguish the cause of
change is also an important step to managing that change. Natural changes in the system
also have the potential to disrupt entire frameworks of resource access and expose
livelihoodstovulnerability.Theseactivitiesareofcoursenecessaryforhumandevelopment.
Therefore, establishing limits (development space) in line with international best practice,
basedontheecosystemapproachanddevelopmentneedsofthepopulationisanimportant
step.
Thematic Area 5- Policies and institutions

A key concern for the Cubango/Okavango River Basin is conflicting policies among all
Okavango countries. In the Okavango Delta, the main conflicts can be observed between
differentresourceusers,suchastraditionalsubsistenceactivities(farming,fishing,gathering
of veld products), and hunting. A key activity for the NAP then becomes to review these
policieswiththeaimofidentifyingpolicygaps.
As a downstream member of the Basin, it is in Botswana’s interests to facilitate
harmonisationofpoliciesandprogrammesthroughouttheBasin.Thedownstreamimpacts
ofalackofharmonybetweenpoliciescanresultinuncoordinatedeffortsthatmayintheend
nullifythegainsachievedfromcooperation.
Engaging local communities in decisionͲmaking would also strengthen support and
ownershipofdecisions,policies,andprogramsandbenefitfromtheindigenousknowledge
that local resourceͲusers possess. While science has a role to play in policy and resource
management, so does indigenous knowledge. Local institutions and the indigenous
knowledge held by communities have been shown to contribute towards sustainable
resourcemanagementandconservationforgenerations.
Thematic Area 6: Research, Information and Communication

Several research programmes have been developed in the Okavango Delta, however, they
remain uncoordinated and not translated into policy. Communication of research results is
perhaps the most important part of the research process. Where research is conducted to
inform decisionͲmaking, it needs to be packaged and presented in an accessible and
simplifiedmanner.Thisnotonlyhelpsinformpeoplebutalsoprovidesthemwithspaceto
participate in research and decisionͲmaking. Collaborative research between research
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institutions and government institutions would also go a long way to institutionalising
decisionͲmakingbasedonproperlyͲconductedscienceandbuildthecapacityofgovernment
institutions to conduct research and also utilise research findings in management and
decisionͲmaking.
Thestoringofinformationinasystematicmannerandtheaccessibilityofthatinformationis
crucialatinstitutionallevel.Establishingappropriatedatasharingmechanismssuchthatthey
areaccessibletodecisionͲmakers,managersandlocalcommunitymembersisacriticalpart
of the governance process. Often information exists but does not inform decisionͲmaking,
managementandpracticebecauseitisnotprocessed,packagedandaccessibletopotential
users. Harmonisation of data collection, analysis, processing and sharing protocols will be
important for informed and sustainable management of the Okavango River resources.
MechanismsthereforeneedtobeputinplacetocoordinatetheseeffortsatOKACOMlevel.
Thereisalsoaneedforcommondatabasesforthethreeriparianstates,forplanningandfor
deeperunderstandingofthesystem.Thereisevenagreaterneedforlongtermresearchand
monitoringprogrammesintheOkavangoDeltaandthebasinasawhole.
3.6.5.

NAP Implementation

ThissectionoutlinestheimplementationoftheactivitiesidentifiedintheBotswanaNationalAction
Plan(NAP)asprioritizedactivitiesforthenext5years.ThedevelopmentoftheNAPwasdonewith
active participation of all stakeholders at district and national level. Similarly, for the NAP to be
successfully implemented, it requires the active participation and collaboration of all the relevant
stakeholders. It should be noted that the structure for Botswana NAP implementation is strongly
informed by the successes, failures and experiences of the implementation of the Okavango Delta
ManagementPlan(ODMP).WhiletheODMPhasremainedlargelyunimplemented,valuablelessons
can be drawn from its implementation that will inform the NAP implementation and coordination.
The structure and bodies that will be involved for facilitating and ensuring smooth and effective
implementationoftheNAPactivitiesarediscussed.

3.6.5.1.

Institutional set up for NAP coordination

The Department of Environmental Affairs in the Ministry of Environment, Wildlife and
TourismwillbethecoordinatingunitofNAPimplementation.Buildingontheexperienceand
trust established through the ODMP process, DEA being the lead institution in the
coordination of NAP activities will ensure the connection and therefore continuity of the
ODMP and the NAP. DEA is also the national coordinating unit for the National Wetlands
PolicyandStrategyandthefocalpointfortheRamsarConvention,makingitanappropriate
institution to coordinate activities in the Okavango Delta. To empower DEA and give it
mandate to coordinate NAP implementation, a cabinet directive will be issued. A Project
ManagementUnit(PMU)willbeestablishedandhostedinDEAMaunofficetorunthedayto
day activities of NAP implementation. The PMU will work closely with the International
Waters Unit (IWU) and the Okavango Wetland Management Committee (OWMC). Overall
guidanceandstrategicdirectionwillbeprovidedbytheproposedWaterResourcesCouncil
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(WRC).Toavoidthecreationofnewinstitutions,theNAPwilllargelybeimplementedfrom
existinginstitutionswiththerequiredmandate,saveforthePMUwhichisanewunittobe
establishedforcoordinationpurposes.Figure6showstheNAPimplementationstructure.
The Project Management Unit (PMU)

ThePMUwillbethecoordinatingunitforNAPimplementationandwillbehostedbyDEAin
the Maun office. This unit will be responsible for overseeing the effective and efficient
implementation of the NAP, resource management and the monitoring and evaluation
aspectsofalltheNAPactivities.HeadedbytheNAPCoordinator,thePMUwillbestaffedby
two other senior officers; a chief technical advisor and a communication officer. It is
proposed that the three senior personnel should be recruited at government salary scale
equivalenttoD1.Thespecificqualificationsofthepersonstobeemployedwillbedefinedat
the time of recruitment; however, the persons should be highly experienced with
demonstrated knowledge in water resources management in Botswana. The NAP
CoordinatorwillreporttotheDEANorthWestDistrictCoordinatorandtheWaterResources
CouncilandworkcloselywiththeInternationalWatersUnit.DEAwillhavetheresponsibility
ofreportingallNAPactivitiesandprogresstoOKACOM.
International Waters Unit (IWU)

It is important for the PMU to ensure strong linkages with the International Waters Unit
(IWU)duringNAPimplementationforthreereasonsͲ1)IWU’sexperiencewiththeTDA,SAP
and NAP process; 2) as the institution responsible for transboundary water resources
activities; and 3) its strategic position and strength in levering funds for transboundary
activitiesfromICPsandotherorganisations.TheIWUwillthereforehaveacoordinationrole
of NAP activities in Botswana with those of Angola and Namibia. The IWU will also be
responsible for leveraging funds for national level and transboundary water resources
activities. It is proposed that a dedicated office/focal point be established for NAP
implementationintheIWU.Thiscouldeitherbethroughthedeploymentofastaffmember
withintheministrytoIWUorestablishingafocalpointwithintheIWUwithexistingstaff.
Water Resources Council (WRC)

The proposed Water Resources Council (WRC) will provide strategic and policy guidance,
oversightandmonitoringofNAPimplementation.GiventhemultiͲsectoralcompositionand
the functions of the proposed WRC, they are well positioned to provide monitoring and
oversightfunctionstoNAPimplementation.ThecurrentproposedmembershipoftheWRC
will be high level officials, predominantly from government, with private sector and NGO
representation.TheWRCwillhaveafunctionalsecretariatbasedattheDWA,agovernment
budgetandfulltimeemployeesthatwillberesponsibleforthedayͲtoͲdayfunctionsofthe
secretariat.TheWRCwillmeettwiceayeartodiscussNAPprogress.Additionalmeetingswill
beorganizedasandwhenrequired.
The Okavango Wetlands Management Committee (OWMC)

TheOkavangoWetlandsManagementCommittee(OWMC)isadistrictlevelinstitutionwith
supervisory and cross sectoral mandate. Its role in NAP implementation will be to provide
institutional linkages of Okavango Delta related activities to ensure implementation. The
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OWMCischairedbythedistrictlandauthority,theTawanaLandBoard,anditiscomposed
of representatives from all government departments, civil society organisations and
community organisation. This composition is important for NAP implementation and
monitoringatthelocalanddistrictlevel.
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Figure6BotswanaNAPImplementationStructure
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3.6.5.2.

Monitoring and Evaluation Mechanisms

Monitoringandevaluation(M&E)canaidthesuccessfulimplementationof
theNAP,ensurethattargetsandgoalssetoutintheNAPareachievedand
problemsregardingimplementationaredetectedearlyandaddressed.Two
types of monitoring activities will be carried out under the NAP
implementation:
 Monitoring of the actual NAP, its performance and achievements.
ThiswillbedoneonthebasisoftheLogicalFrameworkAnalysisand
Objectively Verifiable Indicators, using the NAP Log Frame
developed.
 MonitoringoftheimplementationoftheNAPanditsimpactonthe
Okavangowetlandanditsecologicalcharacterasawhole.
Monitoring and evaluation will be guided by the specific result based
indicators described in the Log Frame (Refer to detailed Botswana Nap
Report, 2011). The reporting system would have to be designed in such a
waythatprogresstrackedfortheindividualactivitiesoftheNAP,problems
encounteredandthemeasurestakentoaddresstheproblemsarereported
on a quarterly and annual basis. In addition, systematic periodicevaluation
andobjectiveassessmentoftheprogressmadetowardstheachievementof
theNAPoverallgoalwillbedone.
Therefore, the main monitoring and evaluation activities for the Botswana
NAPareasfollows:
 Development of a comprehensive M&E plan is an integral part of
successful implementation of any action plan. It is recommended
thatattheinceptionphaseofNAPimplementation,thePMUshould
facilitatethedevelopmentofanM&EplanforNAPimplementation.
ThestructureandelementsoftheM&Eplanwillbedefinedduring
the inception phase, however, the M&E will include SMART
indicators, outline means of verification, develop budget for all
thematic areas and outline the reporting and reviewing schedules.
All indicators must be accompanied by baselines and targets.
Withoutbaselinesandtargets,measurementofchangeovertimeis
notpossible.
 The OWMC which has the main task of coordinating and ensuring
cross sectoral planning, integration and implementation, will take
the lead in monitoring at the district level. The OWMC will work
closely with the PMU and report to the District Development
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Committees.ThisOWMCwillutilisetheexistingreportingstructures
atadistrictleveltoensureimplementation.
 The proposed Water Resources Council will have an oversight and
monitoringrolefortheNAPimplementation.Itisproposedthatthe
WRC meets twice a year to discuss general progress of NAP
implementationandproblemsencountered.
 Itisrecommendedthatinadditiontotheinterimquarterlyprogress
reporting that will be carried out by the PMU during NAP
implementation, midͲterm evaluation and postͲimplementation
reviews after 5 years should be undertaken. This will provide early
feedback toDEA onprogress towards success, and also a means of
meetingaccountabilityandtransparencyrequirements.

3.6.5.3.

Required resources and possible funding

Developing a detailed funding strategy for NAP implementation will be the
responsibility of the PMU, working closely with the implementing
institutions.Thisstrategywilloutline
 A detailed budget for each thematic area of the NAP and the
correspondinginterventionand;
 The various sources of funding that exist for NAP implementation
through national budgets, International Cooperating Partners (ICPs)
andthefundedprojectscurrentlyunderway.
The Botswana National Action Plan 2011Ͳ2016 (April 2011) is presented in
Table7.
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Outcomeindicator

Output



GenderedandproͲ
poordevelopmentin
theOkavangoDelta
supported.

Householdincomeof
localcommunities
increasedbytheyear
2016relativeto2008.
Implementation
mechanismforbenefit
sharingdeveloped

Biannualstakeholder
workshopsontourism

Localparticipationand
ownershipinthetourism
industryquantified

Economicbenefits
derivedfromtourismfor
locals
Capacityand
CommunityBased
participationoflocals Organisations(CBOs)
inthetourismsector trainedintourism
strengthened
development

DevelopgenderͲsensitiveproͲpoor
programmesthatwillimprovelivelihood
opportunitiesforlocalcommunities
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Benefitsharingguidelines Developoptionsandimplementation
fornaturalresourceuse
mechanismsforbenefitsharing(e.g.CBOs,
developedforBotswana
opportunitylostduetozoning)

SocioͲeconomicsurvey
showinglivelihoodshave
improved

Improveandimplementtourisminformation
system(Dataandmonitoring)
MissingfromtheinfosystemͲcommunity
initiatives.
Packagingandaccesstheinformationfor
differentaudiences.
SocioͲeconomicImpactof CarryoutperiodicsocioͲeconomicimpact
tourismsurveyReport
surveysoftourismintheOkavangoDelta(5
years)
Increasedbenefits
Identifycapacitybuildingneedsanddevelop
derivedfromtourism
thecapacityofCommunityBased
developmentdueto
Organisationsinthetourismsector
increasedknowledgein
thesector.
Increasedparticipation
Assessthelevelofparticipationand
andownershipbylocals
ownershipoftourismoperationsbylocals.
inthetourismindustry.
Issuestoinclude:accesstomarkets,
informationandfunding
Regularstakeholder
Strengthencollaborationbetweenlocal,
forumsontourism
nationalandinternationalstakeholdersinthe
tourismsector

ThematicArea1Ͳ LivelihoodsandSocioͲEconomicDevelopment
Sustainabletourism
Tourisminformation
Electronictourism
developmentwith
systemdeveloped
informationsystemin
enhancedbenefits
(includescapturingof
placeatBTO
forlocalcommunities baselinedata)

Outcome

Intervention
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1Ͳ5years

1Ͳ5years

1Ͳ5years

1Ͳ5years

1Ͳ5years

1Ͳ5years

1Ͳ5years

Timeframe

Volume2

SupportͲ NGOs,CBNRM
Forum,ORI,TLB,NWDC,
MoA,DWNP,DFRR

LeadͲ BTO,Department
ofTourism,Tour
operators,ORI,CBOsand
DEA
LeadͲ NWDC,SupportͲ
ORI,NGOs,TLB,NWDC,
BTO,MoA,DWNP,DFRR,
MTI
LeadͲ DEA

LeadͲ BTO,Department
ofTourism,Tour
operatorsandDEA.

LeadͲ BTO,Department
ofTourism,Tour
operatorsandDEA.
LeadͲ BTO,Department
ofTourism,Tour
operatorsandDEA.

LeadͲ BTO,Department
ofTourism,Tour
operatorsandDEA.

Lead/support
institution

Reducedreported
incidentsofhumanͲ
wildlifeconflictsby50%
by2016
Reducetheextentof
damageoftheconflictͲ
measurethelossese.g.
changesinharvests
Impacts,andproͲpoor
copingandadaptation
strategiesformenand
womendocumentedby
2013

HumanͲwildlife
conflictsreduced



Theimpactsof
climatechange
(differentiatedby
socioͲeconomicclass
andgender)
understoodand
appropriate
adaptationstrategies
developed
Crosscuttingissues
Gender,humanhealth
(humanhealth,
andPovertyreflectedin
genderandpoverty) planningdocuments
mainstreamedinto
development
planningprocesses.
Animaldisease
Animaldiseasecontrol
controlprogrammes programmesrespondto
reviewedwiththe
povertychallengeinthe
aimofimproving
OkavangoDelta
livelihoodsinthe
OkavangoDelta
ThematicArea2Ͳ WaterResourcesManagement
Improved
Spatialandtemporal
understandingofthe distributionpatternsof

Outcomeindicator



Outcome







Developatoolformainstreaminghuman
health,genderandpovertyinplanning
processes(healthissueslaggingbehindͲ
involvetheauthoritiesthatdealwithheath)

Evaluatetheimpactofanimaldiseasesand
animaldiseasecontrolprogrammeson
livelihoods

Gatherandanalyseallavailablebaseline
informationonOkavangoDeltaFlowregimes

Gender,humanhealth
andpoverty
mainstreaminginall
planningdocuments

Animaldiseasecontrol
programmesreviewed

HydroͲEcologicalModels
thatfactorflowregimes.
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DevelopproͲpoorandgenderedclimate
changeadaptationstrategiesandawareness
raising

Reviewthepolicyandcompensationstructure
governinghumanwildlifeconflict

Developintegratedmitigationstrategiesfor
humanͲwildlifeconflict

Intervention

GenderedproͲpoor
adaptationstrategiesfor
climatechange
implemented

Mitigationstrategiesfor
humanͲwildlifeconflict
developedand
implementedusing
participatoryapproaches

Output
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1Ͳ5years

1Ͳ5years

1Ͳ5years

1Ͳ5years

1Ͳ5years

Timeframe

Volume2

LeadDWA.SupportͲORI

LeadͲ MoA.Support:TLB,
MEWT,MLG

ALL

LeadͲ DMS,DEA.Support:
Health,MoA,DWNP,
Dept.ofWomen’sAffairs,
ORI

Support– MoA,ORI

Lead/support
institution
LeadͲ DWNP

Nationalstandardsfor
waterqualityforboth
SurfaceandGround
waterdeveloped

Waterqualitythat
meetsnationaland
international
standardsis
maintainedinthe
OkavangoDelta



Longtermmonitoring
planforchangingflow
regimesdeveloped

Management
mechanismsfor
respondingto
changingflow
regimesdeveloped
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Developnationalsurfaceandgroundwater
qualitystandards

Identifyandimproveexistingordevelop
whererequiredmanagementresponsesto
changingflowregimes

Gatherandanalysetherequiredinformation
ontheexogenicandendogeniccausesand
impacts(climatechangeandupstream
development)offlowchangeregimesonthe
OkavangoDelta.

Baselineinformationon
thecausesandimpactsof
changingflowregimesin
theOkavangoDelta
quantifiedandvalidated
AHydroͲEcological
modelsthatfactorflow
regimesComprehensive
understandingofflow
changeimpactson
ecosystemand
livelihoods
Longtermmonitoring
planforchangingflow
regimesdevelopedand
implemented
Continuouslyupdated
databaseofflowregimes
availableforuseby
stakeholders
Adecisionsupport
systemthatreliesupon
realtimehydrological
dataandprovidesfuture
forecastingofchangesin
flowregimes
Earlywarningsystemfor
floodsanddrought
Systematicwaterquality
monitoringinthe
OkavangoDelta
Disseminationofwater
qualitymonitoringdata
forusebyecosystem
managers

Packagetheinformationandmakeaccessible
todecisionmakers

waterintheOkavango
Deltaquantified

Intervention

currentandhistoric
flowregimesinthe
OkavangoDelta
Causesandimpacts
ofchangingflow
regimesonthe
OkavangoDelta
identifiedand
understood

Output
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Outcomeindicator



Outcome







1Ͳ5years

1Ͳ5years

1Ͳ5years

1Ͳ5years

Timeframe

Volume2

OKACOM,DWA,DWMPC.
SupportͲORI,BOBS,
NWDC,DoT

LeadDWA.SupportͲORI

Lead/support
institution
LeadDWA,ORI
SupportͲDEA,OP,
Tourism
LeadͲDWA.SupportͲORI,
Meteorology,



Guidelinesforacceptable
farmingpractisespiloted
in3sitesintheOkavango
Delta
Waterqualitydatabase
andmonitoring
programmedeveloped

Guidelinesforsolidand
liquidwastemanagement
developedandenforced
PersistentOrganic
Pollutants(POPs)levels
forfishandcrocodiles
determined
Targetedannualtraining
programmesonwater
qualityissuesdeveloped

Collaborativepollution
monitoringprogramme
developedand

Developandimplementtargetedtrainingand
awarenessprogrammesonwaterquality

Differenttargetgroups
(e.g.Tourism
establishment
management,local
communities)
knowledgeableofwater
qualityimpacts
Guidelinesdevelopedand
implementedacrossthe
OkavangoDelta
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Developawaterqualitydatabaseforthe
OkavangoDelta

Developandimplementguidelinesfor
acceptablefarmingpractises

Developguidelinesandimplementing
mechanismsforsolidandliquidwaste
managementintheOkavangoDelta
Carryoutbaselinesurveytodeterminethe
levelsofPOPsinplantsandanimals.

Developwaterqualitydecisionsupportsystem
andwaterqualitythresholds

1Ͳ5years

1Ͳ5years

1Ͳ5years

1Ͳ5years

1Ͳ5years

1Ͳ5years

1Ͳ5years

Developwaterqualitysurveillanceprogramme

Reviewofdevelopmentscenariosto
determinefuturethreatstowaterquality

1Ͳ5years

Timeframe

Volume2

Synchronisewaterqualitystandardsacross
thethreeriparianstatesofthe
Okavango/CubangoRiverBasin

Intervention

Guidelinesforsolidand
liquidwastemanagement
developed
POPslevelsknownand
communicatedto
stakeholders

Threatstowaterquality
intheuppercatchment
defined

Waterqualitythreatsin
theuppercatchment
assessed

Pollutioninthe
OkavangoDelta
prevented,controlled
andmanaged.

Coordinatedwater
qualitymonitoringinthe
Okavango/CubangoRiver
Basin
Waterqualitysurveillance
programme
implemented.

OkavangoBasinwater
quality
standards/guidelines
developed
WaterQualitydatabase
developed

Futurewaterquality
trendsinthe
OkavangoDelta
Determined

Output
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Outcomeindicator



Outcome







LeadDWA,DWMPC,
Agriculture.SupportͲ
DoT,NWDC

LeadͲ MoA,NWDC,DAR,
ORI

LeadͲDWMPC,DWA,
Deptofpublichealth,
MinistryofAgriculture.
SupportͲORI,DEA
LeadͲ DWMPC,andDWA.
SupportͲNWDC

LeadͲ DWA,DWMPC.
SupportͲORI,BOBS,
NWDC,DoT
LeadͲDWMPC,DWA,
NWDC,TLB.SupportͲKCS

DWA,DWMPC,

SupportORI,BOBS,DoT

OKACOM,DWA,DWMPC

Lead/support
institution
DWA,DWMPC.SupportͲ
ORI,BOBS,NWDC,DoT

Outcomeindicator





Numberoflandofficers
trainedinland
management

ThematicArea3Ͳ LandManagement
Landuseplanning
Landallocationand
thatpromotesthe
managementisguidedby
developmentoflocal theintegratedlanduse
livelihoods,accessto planfrom2011
resourcesforthe
Landauthoritiestrained
poor,maximises
insustainableland
tourismpotentialand management
reduceslanduse
conflicts.
Sandminingand
quarryingactivities
guidedbyenvironmental
principlesandguidelines
AStrategicEnvironmental
Assessment(SEA)forthe
OkavangoDelta
developed
Landdatacollected,
TLIMSreviewedand
managedand
institutionalised
analysedtoinform
LAPCASimplemented
decisionmakingand
landmanagement
Physicalplanner’sportal
implemented

Outcome







1Ͳ5years

1Ͳ5years

Timeframe

Volume2
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StrengthenskillsofLandmanagementOfficers

ImplementPhysicalplanner’sportal

Expand,institutionaliseandnetworktheTribal 1Ͳ5years
LandInformationManagementSystem
ImplementLAPCAS(MLH,Postalservices)Ͳ find
theexactmeaningofLAPCAS

DevelopaSEAasatoolthatwillinform
developmentplanning

Annualtrainingofland
authoritiesusingexisting
trainingmanual
(Developedunder
Biokavango)
Guidelinestomonitor
andcontrolsandand
gravelminingand
quarrying.
AcomprehensiveSEAfor
theOkavangoDelta

Landinformationsystem
thatisupdatedregularly
Areacodingsystem
developedandupdated
regularly
Physicalplanning
informationsystemthat
isupdatedregularly
Landmanagement
Officersequippedwith
relevantskillstodevelop

Reviewimplementingstrategy forthe
NgamilandintegratedlanduseplanͲRoles,
responsibilities,timelinesandbudgets

ConductpollutionmonitoringintheOkavango
Deltathroughcollaborationwithmain
stakeholders(Tourism,Agriculture,Wildlife,
Environmentandcommunitiesetc.)

implemented

Landallocatedand
managedasperthe
integratedLanduseplan

Intervention

Output

BotswanaIntegratedWaterResources&WaterEfficiencyPlan

LeadͲ MLG,TLB,NWDC
andDoL[8]SupportingͲ
DEA,DFRR

LeadͲ TLB,NWDCORIand
DoL.SupportingͲDEA,
DFRR

Lead/support
institution
LeadDWA,DWMPC,
Agriculture.SupportͲ
DoT,NWDC

Databasedevelopedfor
naturalresourceuse
(selectedkeyresources)
Effectiveflood
management

Outcomeindicator





Monitoringplansfor
endangeredspecies
developedand
implementedwith
communities(MOMS),
Privatesector

Increasedlevelsof
Enhanceparticipatory
community
planningintheOkavango
participationanduse Delta
ofindigenous
knowledgesystems
inlanduseand
IKdocumentedandused
sustainable
toensurethesustainable
management
useofnaturalresources
processes.
intheOkavangoDelta
ThematicArea4Ͳ EnvironmentandBiodiversity
Threatenedand
Evidenceofthe
endangeredspecies
populationsof
protected.
endangeredspecies
decreasing,stabilizingor
increasing

Thenegativeimpact
offloodingis
effectivelyreduced

Outcome







Biodiversityfieldsurveys
undertakenwithresearch
needsdefinedfor
threatenedspecies
(populationdynamics,
geneticviabilityand
susceptibilitytoclimate
change)
Endangeredspecies
inventory
SpeciesͲspecific
managementplans
(statusandthreats)
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1Ͳ5years

1Ͳ5years

DocumenttheIKforthemanagementofthe
OkavangoDeltaresources(traditionalland
use,cultural/heritageinitiatives,biological,
etc.)
Developaprogrammeforthemanagementof
threatenedandendangeredspeciesinthe
OkavangoDelta,anddevelopmonitoring
plans

6Ͳ10years

1Ͳ5years

6Ͳ10years

Timeframe

Volume2

Participatorylandplanningpilotedin3sitesin
theOkavangoDelta

Developafloodmanagementstrategy

MonitornaturalresourceuseoftheOkavango
Delta(selectedkeyresources)

andimplementlanduse
plans
Longtermresource
monitoringplan
Theimpactoffloodingon
locallivelihoodsis
understoodand
mitigated.
Lessonslearnt
documentedand
participatoryplanning
upscaledtotheOkavango
Delta
Naturalresource
managementplans
developedthrough
documentedIK

Intervention

Output

BotswanaIntegratedWaterResources&WaterEfficiencyPlan

LeadͲ DFRR,DWNP,DEA
andTLB

LeadͲ DEA,Support:TLB,
DFRR,DWNP,ORI,MoA

LeadͲ TLB,ORIandLocal
communities

LeadͲ OP,DA,NWDC,
disastermanagementand
TLB

SupportingͲ TLB,DEA

LeadͲ DFRR,DWNP

Lead/support
institution



Firemapsdeveloped

Effectivefire
managementinthe
OkavangoDelta

Decreaseineconomic
valueofdamagesbyfires
Numberofcommunities
/stakeholdersemploying

Biodiversityrelatedplans
reviewedandapproved
byrelevantauthorities
(NBSAPby2012,ODMP
by2014,NAPby2014)

Declineofthespatial
distributionofinvasive
specieswithinthe
OkavangoDelta
Implementationofalien
andinvasivemonitoring
plansbydifferent
stakeholders

Nonewintroductionof
invasivespecies

(concessionaires),public
sector,NGOs

Outcomeindicator



Existingbiodiversity
relatedplans
implemented

Zerointroductionof
alienandinvasive
species

Outcome







Reviewandimplementbiodiversityrelated
plans,suchastheNBSAP,ODMPandensure
linkageswithapprovedSAPandNAPS.

Developaprogrammetocontrolthe
introductionandspreadofalienspecies

Intervention
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Implementableactions
fromthebiodiversity
plansprioritizedwith
referencetoSAPandNAP
Firemanagement
DevelopfiremapsfortheOkavangoDelta
strategyforBotswana
andODMP’sfire
managementstrategyfor
theODRSimplemented
AssessthesocioͲeconomicandbiodiversity
impactoffiresintheOkavangoDelta
Assessthepotentialchangeofcurrentfire
risksandthreatsrelatingtofutureclimate

Speciesinventoryof
currentandpotential
invasivespecies
Speciesspecific
managementplans
developedforexisting
invasivespecies
Alienandinvasivespecies
monitoringplans
developed
Mappingthedistribution
andspread/retreatof
theinvasivespeciesinthe
OkavangoDelta
Reviewedbiodiversity
relatedplans

Output

BotswanaIntegratedWaterResources&WaterEfficiencyPlan

1Ͳ5years

1Ͳ5years

1Ͳ5years

Timeframe
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LeadͲ DFRR,DWNP,DEA,
TLBandDisaster
management

LeadͲ DFRR,DWNP,DEA
andTLB

LeadͲ DFRR,DWNP,DEA
andTLB

Lead/support
institution

Areaofestablishedand
recognizedwildlife
corridors
monitoringstrategies
established
Indicatorspeciestrends
usedaspartofdecision
supportingsystem

fireasamanagement
tool(annual)

Outcomeindicator





Policiesthatregulate
theintroductionand

Legislationthatregulates
alienandinvasivespecies

ThematicArea5Ͳ PolicyandInstitutions
Nationalpoliciesand Nationalpoliciesand
legislationaligned
legislationnotinconflict
withappropriate
withinternational
international
obligations
obligations.
Nationalpoliciesand
legislationreviewedand
alignedwithsustainable
developmentpriorities

Biodiversity
monitoringstrategies
established

Landuse
managementthreats
tobiodiversity
reduced

Outcome







Establishandimplementalandscape
monitoringprogram

Establishandimplementbiodiversity
monitoringsurveysforkeyindicatorspecies.

Improveearlywarningsystemforfires
throughGIS/Modis
Isolateandimplementthebiodiversityaspects
ofthelandusemanagementplanssuchas
NgamilandIntegratedLandUseManagement
Plan/PanhandleManagementPlanetc.Ͳ
Assessthetransboundarywildlifemovement
corridorsaroundtheOkavangoDelta

change,flooddynamics,landuseetc.

Intervention
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Harmonisenationallegislationandpolicies
(e.g.waterquality,wastemanagement)and
alignwithinternationalobligationsand
agreements.
Policiesandlegislationon Reviewandanalyseallpoliciesandlegislation
sustainabledevelopment onnaturalresourcesmanagementand
andnaturalresources
sustainablemanagement(,andidentifypolicy
managementreviewed
gapsincludingissuesrelatingtopoverty,
genderandhealth.
Alienandinvasivespecies Reviewandalignlegislationrelatedtoalien
regulated
invasivespecies(AquaticWeedsControlAct,

Nationalpoliciesand
legislationalignedwith
internationalobligations

Annuallandusecover
mapsforthreeindicator
habitats(e.g.riparian
woodlands,seasonal
floodplainsand
permanentswamps),
established
Annualmonitoring
reportsforkeyindicator
species

TransͲboundarywildlife
corridorsestablished

Biodiversitythreats
identified

Output

BotswanaIntegratedWaterResources&WaterEfficiencyPlan

LeadͲ DFRR,MoA,DEA,
DWNP,DWA

LeadͲ DEA
1Ͳ5years

1Ͳ5years

LeadͲ DEA

LeadͲ DFRR,DEAand
DWNP

LeadͲDWNPandDFRR,
Museum
Support:DEA,TLB

Lead/support
institution

1Ͳ10years

1Ͳ5years

1Ͳ5years

Timeframe

Volume2

Anapprovedwetland
policy

Wetlandpolicytabledin
parliament



Researchprogrammes
thataddressclimate
change

Newresearchthat
integratessocialand
physicaldata

SEAGuidelinesdeveloped

Policies,regulationsand
guidelinesthatsupport
sustainablelivelihoods

Approachesand
GuidelinesforSEA
guidelinesfor
developedforprojects
sustainablenatural
andpoliciesby2012
resources
managementinthe
OkavangoDelta
developed
ThematicArea6Ͳ ResearchandCommunication
Enhanced
Researchprogrammes
understandingofthe developedtoaddress
physical,chemical
knowledgegaps
andbiological
processesinthe
OkavangoDeltaand
Developmentofclimate
theinteractionwith
changeresearch
socialandeconomic
programmesby2012

Policiesand
institutionsthat
respondtothe
environmentaland
socialchallengesof
theOkavangoDelta
reviewed.

developed

controlofalienand
invasivespeciesare
developed.

Output
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Developresearchprogrammesthatwill
addressinformationgapstoenhancethe
understandingofdynamicswithinthe
OkavangoDelta

InstitutionalreviewͲcapacity,constraints,Ͳ for
NAPimplementation.Gapanalysisof
implementationofplans
Facilitatetheapprovalofwetlandpolicyand
developimplementationplan,togetherwith
timeframe,activitiesandinstitutuional
responsibilities.
Developguidelinesforallpoliciesandprojects
tobesubjectedtoaStrategicEnvironmental
AssessmentandtheSustainableRural
LivelihoodsFramework.

HerbagePreservationAct,Agricultural
ConservationresourcesAct,DistrictCouncils
Act)
Developwatertrafficregulationforthe
OkavangoDelta
Reviewpolicies,regulationsandguidelines
(e.g.fishing,veldproducts,aquaculture)to
ensurethattheysupportsustainable
livelihoods.

Intervention

BotswanaIntegratedWaterResources&WaterEfficiencyPlan

Reductioninthespread
ofalieninvasivespecies
Thesustainable
livelihoodsframework
andSEAusedtoreview
policies,regulationsand
guidelines

Outcomeindicator



Outcome







LeadͲ DEA
Support:NGOs,OP,
NWDC,

LeadͲ ORI
SupportͲMeteorology
Dept,Departmentof
Research,Scienceand
Technology,DEA,DWA.

1Ͳ5years

LeadͲ DEA,DWA

LeadͲ DEA,ORI
SupportͲNWDC,

LeadͲ DFRR,MoA,DEA,
DWNP,DWA
LeadͲ DEA,
Support:ORI,DWNP,
DFRR,DWA

Lead/support
institution

1Ͳ5years

1Ͳ5years

1Ͳ10years

1Ͳ5years

1Ͳ5years

Timeframe

Volume2



Comprehensive
informationsystem
ontheOkavango
Deltadeveloped.

Participatory
planninginthe
OkavangoDelta
enhanced.Research
findingsprocessed,
packagedand
disseminatedto
decisionmakersand
thebroaderpublic.

Localproblemssolved
throughuptakebypolicy
makersofresearch
findings

processes

Longtermresearch
programmeinplace
Annualstakeholder
conferenceheldtoshare
practicalresearch
findingsandpolicyissues
Researchfindings
communicatedto
stakeholders,brochures
printedandbiannual
seminarstodecision
makers
ODISexpanded

Outcomeindicator



Outcome







Informationonthe
OkavangoDelta
accessible

Innovativesolutionsto
livelihoodandnatural
resources
Researchcouncil
establishedtointegrate
thepublic/privateand
researchsectorsto
developinnovative
thinking
Researchandmonitoring
programmedeveloped
Researchfindingsand
policysolutions
communicatedand
appreciatedbydecision
makers.

Output
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ExpansionoftheOkavangoDeltaInformation
SystemandimproveaccessibleofODIS.

Developlongtermresearchandmonitoring
programmesfortheentirebasin
Enhancementofparticipatoryplanninginthe
OkavangoDelta
Packageofinformationandresearchfindings

Developaninnovativeprogrammeto
integrateandapplyresearchfindingsonthe
interactionofbiodiversity,livelihoodsand
ecosystemsintheOkavangoDelta,including
issuessuchasethics,culture,economicsand
governance.

Intervention

BotswanaIntegratedWaterResources&WaterEfficiencyPlan

1Ͳ10years

1Ͳ5 years

1Ͳ10years

1Ͳ5years

Timeframe

Volume2

ORI,OKASEC.

ORI

ORI

Lead/support
institution
LeadͲORI Departmentof
Research,Scienceand
Technology
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3.6.6.

Recommendations and Actions
3.6.6.1.

Botswana National Action Plan for the Zambezi

The applicable water resources management activities, and others if
necessary, included in the Botswana NA Plan must be included in the
BotswanaNationalIWRM Plantoensureintegrationoftheseactivitiesinto
the national planning processes. These should also include the monitoring
requirements.
3.6.6.2.

Funding

All the basins rely extensively on external donor support to fund their
activities. Reliance on this support endangers the sustainability and
effectiveness of the R/LBOs. The Swedish Government, through SIDA has
committed to supporting the activities of the OKACOM Secretariat for ten
years.ThefirstthreeyearsoftheSecretariat’soperationsaremostlyfunded
by SIDA. Countries do contribute to the three year programme. The
commitment is to have the Secretariat fully funded by the countries
themselves after year 10. From year 4 of Secretariat operations external
funding starts to decline while increasing national contribution. A funding
plan should be developed to ensure Botswana’s commitment to the
OKACOM.

3.7. Orange-Senqu River Basin
The OrangeͲSenqu River is the main river in the Basin and it originates in the Lesotho
Highlands,Figure7.ItisjoinedbytheMakhaleng,Caledon,VaalandFishRiversanddrains
intotheAtlanticOceaninthewest.TheOrangeRiverBasinishighlydeveloped,withmany
dams and transfer schemes. About 60% of the ~1 000 000 km2 area of the Orange River
BasinliesinSouthAfricaandtheremainderinBotswana(13%),Namibia(25%)andLesotho
(2%), which it completely encapsulates. The Orange River Basin is home to over 14 million
people.
ApplicableInternationalAgreementsincludethefollowing:
 The Joint Permanent Technical Commission of 1996  Ͳ a BiͲlateral Agreement
between Lesotho and South Africa which became the Lesotho Highlands Water
Commissionin2000
 ThePermanentWaterCommissionof1992establishedbySouthAfricaandNamibia
whichreplacedtheJointTechnicalCommittee(JTC)whichwasestablishedin1987;
and
 The ORASECOM Agreement of 2000, ratified by Botswana, Lesotho, Namibia and
SouthAfrica.
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3.7.1.

Volume2

Institutional Review (Pietersen and Beekman)

The ORASECOM Agreement

ThisagreementwasconcludedinNovember2000andisnotexpresslybasedonthe
Revised SADC Protocol (signed in August of the same year) or the principles
containedtherein.7Astudyofitscontentwillshowthatitdoesnotdirectlyaimat
facilitatingorimplementingtheconceptsunderpinningthemanagementofashared
watercourseasfoundintheRevisedProtocol.Initspresentformatitdoesnotseem
to be entirely suitable and sufficiently equipped to function as the instrument for
accommodating an IWRMP for the Orange River. It does not contain a definitional
clause.


Figure7OrangeͲSenquRiverBasin(UNEP2008)

ItsPreambleisinspiredbywideͲrangingsourcessuchastheHelsinkiRules(withits
acceptance of sovereignty), the 1997 UN Convention and the first SADC Water
Protocol. Its basic objective seems to be to “extend and consolidate the existing
tradition of good neighbourliness and friendly relations between the Parties by
promotingcloseandcoordinatedcoͲoperationinthedevelopmentoftheresources
oftheRiverSystem.”Itdoesnotinvoketheprinciplesof“judicious,sustainableand


7

SeehoweverthestrangereferencetotheRevisedSADCProtocolinarticle7.3,ORASECOM
Agreement.NosuchreferenceappearsinitsPreamble.
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coͲordinatedmanagement,protectionandutilizationofsharedwatercourses”orthe
“unityandcoherenceofeachsharedwatercourse”onwhichtheRevisedProtocolis
based.
ThemainresultistheestablishmentofORASECOMasaninternationalorganization
withlegalpersonalityandcertaininstitutionsandpowers.Butnothing“shallaffect
the prerogative of any number of the Parties to establish among themselves river
commissions with regard to any part of the River System”. Such commissions will
thenbesubordinatetoORASECOM.8
TheCouncilservesasthetechnicaladvisortotheParties.Ithasboth“functions”and
“powers”. The former are about advice and recommendations to the Parties; the
latter about appointment of technical experts, ensuring the implementation of the
functionsandregulatingcosts.
Article7liststheobligationsoftheParties.Theseareaboutthemannerinwhichthe
resourcesoftheRiverSystemareutilized“intheirrespectiveterritories”.Thisshould
happen “with a view to attaining optimal and sustainable utilization thereof, and
benefits therefrom, consistent with adequate protection of the River System.” An
interestingriderisprovidedinthat“equitableandreasonable”shallbeinterpreted
in line with the Revised Protocol on Shared Watercourses” of SADC. The latter
elaborates on “equitable and reasonable” in article 3(7). The same approach is
adopted with respect to the meaning of “significant harm”. Notification and
communicationdutiesarealsoincluded.
IfORASECOMoranORASECOMtypeinstitution,hastobecomethevehicleforgiving
effecttotheobjectivesoftheRevisedProtocol,werecommendthatthenecessary
effort is made and a suitable body be established, complete with the required
powerstoimplementalltheobjectivesoftherevisedProtocol.Thislatterdocument
wasadoptedwiththeexplicitobjectivetoreplaceandrepealtheformeroneandit
hasnowenteredintoforce.
Itmayevenbearguedthatsinceitenteredintoforcethereisnowanobligationon
the member states to implement the Revised Protocol by ensuring that
inconsistenciesareaddressed.ThiswillentailbringingtheORASECOMAgreementin
line therewith, a possibility provided for in article 6(2) of the Revised Protocol.
Another possibility is to amend the ORASECOM Agreement in terms of its article
11.2. The best option might be to do a proper job and draft a new and
comprehensiveagreement,whichcanthenaccommodatealltheadditionalaspects
ofanIWRMPfortheOrangeRiver.
WehavebeeninformedthatNamibiaandSouthAfricahavestartednegotiationson
a bilateral agreement on the “Utilization of the Water Resources along the Lower
OrangeRiver.”Thishasapparentlynotresultedinafinalagreementyet.Itisbased

8

Art.1.4.
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onarticle1.4oftheORASECOMAgreement,whichprovidesforthistypeof“followͲ
up”arrangement.Itmaynotbewisetoproceedwiththeseplansiftheintentionis
to adopt an IWRMP for the whole Orange River. Such a plan, especially if
implemented along the lines suggested above, should provide for one integrated
arrangement for the whole river. Fragmentation should be prevented. Once this
overallplanisdiscussed,thespecialneedsandconditionsoftheLowerOrangecan
also be accommodated; or it can be mandated as a special task for the proposed
Institutionforthisriver.
Sharedwatercourseagreementsareflexibleand“maybeenteredintowithrespect
to an entire shared watercourse or any part thereof or a particular project,
programmeoruseexceptinsofarastheagreementadverselyaffects,toasignificant
extent, the use by one or more other Watercourse States of the waters of the
watercourse, without their express consent.” (Article 6(4), Revised Protocol.) A
specialwatercourseagreementfortheLowerOrangeispermissibleintermsofthe
RevisedProtocol,butthenitshouldbebasedonallitsapplicablerequirements.
Organizational structure

The highest body of the Commission is the Council which is supported by various
Task Teams who manage the projects and a Secretariat (ORASEC), Figure 8. The
Council consists of the participating countries, delegations, each having three
members.

Figure8ORASECOMOrganizationalstructure.

Delegationsoftherespectivememberstatesarefrom:
 MinistryofMinerals,EnergyandWaterResources–Botswana
 MinistryofNaturalResources–KingdomofLesotho
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 MinistryofAgriculture,WaterandForestry,Namibia,and
 DepartmentofWaterAffairsandForestry–SouthAfrica

In June 2006, ORASECOM established an Interim Secretariat (ORASEC) and an
agreement to establish a Permanent Secretariat has been ratified by the member
states.Achiefexecutiveofficerhasalreadybeenappointed.
The Commission mostly works through a subͲcommittees system of legal and
technical Task Teams in which the members are technical experts or advisors
nominatedbyeachdelegation.
Functions and Mandate

ORASECOM,throughtheCouncil,servesastechnicaladvisertotheripariancountries
on the development, utilization, and conservation of the water resources of the
basin.TheCommissionismandatedtodevelopacomprehensiveperspectiveofthe
Basin,studythepresentandplannedfutureusesoftheriversystem,anddetermine
therequirementsforflowmonitoringandfloodmanagement.Themainobjectiveis
therealizationoftheprincipleofequitableandreasonableutilization,aswellasthe
principleofsustainabledevelopmentwithregardstotheRiverSystem.Theexecutive
functionsremainwiththerelevantWaterAuthoritiesofthefourmemberstates.
ThefollowingfunctionswereassignedtoORASEC(Hollingworth,2007):
 A secretariat function related to administration, financial control and
technicalbackͲstoppingtotheCommissioninordertofacilitateitsfunctions;
 A management function related to the provision of support to the joint
managementofthoseprojectsinthebasinthatareundertheauspicesofthe
Commission;
 Acoordinationfunctionrelatedtoharmonizingdevelopmentactivitiesinthe
basinandfacilitatingtheparticipationofallstakeholdersintheactivitiesof
ORASECOM;
 A communication function related to the maintenance of a comprehensive
databaseonthebasin,withaviewtoenablingtransparentdialoguebetween
theCommission,thescientificcommunity,NGOsandotherstakeholders;and
 Ascreeningfunctionrelatedtoensuringtheexecutionofdecisionsmadeby
the Commission and the assessment of proposals for new activities
submittedbyavarietyofoutsideinterests.
Rules on Decision-making and Procedure for Dispute Resolution

AtthelevelofTasksTeams,studiesaredonetoprovidetheinformationtoenable
the committees to reach consensus around technical issues. The leader of a subͲ
committee will then present the technical conclusions, based on the facts
establishedthroughresearch,studiesandinvestigations,andcommunicatethejoint
recommendations of the subͲcommittee to the Commission. The Commission then
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discussestheresultsanddevelopsajointadvicetotherespectivegovernments.The
Council shall make every effort to take decisions on the basis of consensus. No
decision of the Council shall be valid unless taken at a meeting attended by the
members of at least three of the riparian states. In the event of failure to reach
agreementatsuchameetingoftheCouncil,themattershallbemadethesubjectof
negotiationsbetweentheParties.AnydisputebetweenthePartiesarisingoutofthe
interpretation or implementation of the Agreement shall be settled amicably
through consultation and/or negotiation between them. In case of a dispute,
decisions are transferred to the political level. If a dispute cannot be resolved, the
caseisreferredtotheSADCTribunalwhosedecisionsarefinalandbinding.
RBO Programmes and Capacity Building Processes

ORASECOM and its Secretariat receive support from several International
CooperatingPartners(ICPs)throughtailorͲmadebackingoftheSADCͲRSAP2program
(SADC, 2005) to develop measures and frameworks that strengthen their legal,
institutional and organizational structures. In common with SADC Water Division
they also receive assistance in various fields of capacity building with the aim to
conductbasinstudies,designIWRMplansandtoformulateproceduresfordispute
resolution(Krantzetal,2005;2007;BeekmanandPietersen,2008).
ORASECOM haspresentedaportfolioofprojectstotheEUͲWaterInitiative(EUWI)
relatingto theharmonizationofthe legislation inthe riparian countries, a study of
transboundary aquifers, water demand management, a basin information system,
capacity building, and stakeholder participation. The Commission is undertaking a
joint assessment of all the resources of and uses in the basin with the aim of
developinganintegratedwaterresourcesmanagementplan(IWRMP).
Funding and financing mechanisms

ORASECOMisfinancedbytherespectiveMinistriesresponsibleforthemanagement
ofwaterresourcesofthememberstates.Eachmemberstatecoversthecostsofits
delegation.Meetingsarefinancedbythehostingmemberstate.Allfurthercostsor
liabilitiesincurredbytheCommissionareequallycoveredbyallmemberstates.The
ORASECOMagreement,however,isunclearonmechanismstofundtheSecretariat
and the Task Teams and it does not provide a financial or regulatory framework
withinwhichtomanagefundingstreams(Hart,2005).Othersourcesoffundingare
contributionsfromdonors.

3.7.2.

Comments

Political commitment

The highest body of ORASECOM is the Council which consists of the participating
countriesഺ delegations, each having three members and mostly from ministries
related to water and natural resources. There seems to be significant political
backingfortransboundarycooperationinthefourripariancountries.
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R/LBO specific

 ORASECOMisawellͲstructuredrelativelyyoungorganization,isoperational
andoperatesinastableinstitutionalenvironment
 ORASECOMdoesnotreplaceexistingbilateralCommissionsbetweenanyof
thewatercoursestatesbutiscomplementaryastofacilitateanoverallbasin
approach
 ORASECOM through the Council serves as technical adviser to the riparian
countries on the development, utilization, and conservation of the water
resources of the basin. The executive functions remain with the relevant
WaterAuthoritiesofthefourmemberstates
 CapacitywithintheCommissionaswellasinthewateradministrationofthe
individualcountriesislimited.
 ORASECOM and its Secretariat receive support from several International
CooperatingPartners(ICPs)throughtailorͲmadebackingoftheSADCͲRSAP2
program with BMZ (GTZ), UNDP and French GEF support with the aim to
strengthen their legal, institutional and organizational structures. They also
receiveassistanceinvariousfieldsofcapacitybuilding.Currentlyaportfolio
of projects is being implemented through the EUͲWater Initiative that
focuses on harmonization of legislation in riparian countries, establishing a
basininformationsystem,capacitybuildingandstakeholderparticipation.
 There are clear rules for ORASECOM with regards to decisionͲmaking and
procedures for dispute resolution. In case of a dispute, decisions are
transferredtothepoliticallevelandifadisputecannotberesolved,thecase
isreferredtotheSADCTribunalwhosedecisionsarefinalandbinding.
 ORASECOMsparticipationprocessesandcommunityawarenesscreationare
beingdevelopedandimplemented.
 ORASECOMhasastrongfoundationandmandateinlegislation
R/LBO – National Government linkages

 Key governmental institutions are national ministries for water resources
and/orenvironmentandenergy.
 MembersoftheCouncilarefromtheMinistryofMinerals,EnergyandWater
Resources in Botswana, Ministry of Natural Resources in the Kingdom of
Lesotho, Ministry of Agriculture, Water and Forestry in Namibia, and
DepartmentofWaterAffairsandForestryinSouthAfrica.Thefactthatthe
Commissionersareveryseniorwatermanagersintheirrespectivecountries
wouldguaranteethatbasinissueswillreceiveattentionatthehighestlevel
andthatresultsofanystudyaretakenseriouslyandcouldbeimplemented
withouttoomanyobjections
 However, there have been difficulties with regards to implementing
ORASECOM’s programmes at national government level mostly due to a
formal decision made at SADC Summit level to sideline SADC Water Sector
InstitutionssuchastheCommitteeofWaterMinistersandtheCommitteeof
WaterSeniorOfficials,whichleftahugedecisionͲmakinggapwithregardsto
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project implementation, i.e. leaving RBOs without the necessary support
(GTZ,2005).”
 LiaisonwithotherstakeholdersisthroughORASEC(ORASECOM Secretariat)
andtheTaskTeams
Community participation and empowerment

 ORASEC has a coordination function with regard to facilitating the
participationofallstakeholdersintheactivitiesofORASECOM
 To date there has not been much public participation in ORASECOMs
activitiesexceptforspecificprojectsthroughtheleadDepartments.
Information management

 SouthAfricahasawealthofinformationavailableonsurfacewaterresources
and groundwater but the other riparian countries have very limited
monitoringprogrammesandconsequentlydataavailable.
 ORASEC has a communication function related to the maintenance of a
comprehensive database on the basin, with a view to enabling transparent
dialogue between the Commission, the scientific community, NGOs and
other stakeholders. Information sharing has taken place on a limited scale,
e.g. throughforums suchas wetlandscommitteesand national water week
events.
Financial aspects

 ORASECOM is financed by the respective Ministries responsible for the
managementofwaterresourcesofthememberstates.
 TheORASECOMagreement,however,isunclearonmechanismstofundthe
Secretariat and the Task Teams and it does not provide a financial or
regulatoryframeworkwithinwhichtomanagefundingstreams
 Main sources of funding for ORASECOM’s programmes are contributions
from donors and this poses the question of the sustainability of current
effortsinthelongterm.
Recommendations

According to the Pietersen and Beekman Report9, the current structure of
ORASECOM contradicts the integrated framework provided for in the broader
internationalinstruments,specificallytheSADCProtocol,whichisbindingonallfour
of the OrangeͲSenqu Basin States. The report explains that as it is currently
structured, ORASECOM essentially provides a forum for discussion on Basin issues
and operates as a funding coordinator (Tompkins, 2007). Tompkins therefore
proposed a new structure for ORASECOM that considers not only international
conventions, but also the linkages to the national governments and bilateral
agreements.


9

 Pietersen, K and Beekman, H.E. (2008) A Comparative Study on the Linkages between River/Lake Basin
OrganizationsandtheRespectiveCooperatingNationalGovernmentsinSevenMajorAfricanBasins.GTZ.
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ORASECOM provides for interaction at state level only, and does not at this stage
have adequate measures to support the implementation of an integrated
management plan, incorporating basinͲwide issues. Coordination between
internationalorganisationsintheBasin,aswellasmechanismsfortheincorporation
of issues below state level, require extensive discussion and review in order to
improvethelevelofintegrationinthecurrentstructure.Figure9setsoutastructure
that could serve as a basis for such discussion. Such a structure would require the
revision of the terms of the ORASECOM agreement as well as changes to the
structureoftheLHWCandthePWC.


Figure9ProposedRevisedORASECOMStructure.(Tompkins,2007)

ThispotentialstructurerequirestheformationofapermanentSecretariat,aswellas
a Coordination Unit, to ensure adequate links between ORASECOM and the LHWC
and PWC. The coordination unit could consist of a highͲlevel panel of various
disciplines, so as to be able to address political, legal, social, technical and
environmental issues, and should also include representatives from a coordination
bodywithintheLHWCandthePWC.Thecoordinationunitcouldbepermanentor
semiͲpermanent,inthesensethattherelevantmemberexpertpanelcouldbecalled
on when necessary, and able to assemble the required staff for any detailed
investigation required. The composition of the coordination unit would need to be
agreeduponbythememberstates,andpotentialstaffidentifiedindetailaspartof
theformationoftheunit.Theunitwouldalsorequireadequatefundinginorderto
ensureitsoperationaleffectivenessandcontinuity.
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TheunitcouldberesponsiblefortheonͲtheͲgroundimplementationoftheIWRMP,
andreportregularlytotheSecretariat.TheSecretariatshouldberesponsibleforthe
operation and maintenance of the basinͲwide database, but this may already have
been taken into account, since the structure of the Secretariat, which is currently
beingformed,isnotyetknownandunderstood.
HighͲlevel state meetings could still be held on an annual basis in terms of the
ORASECOM agreement, but including permanent ORASECOM structures could
improve the speed and effectiveness of ORASECOM’s reaction to issues raised.
ORASECOMisprobablythemostcomplexriverbasinorganisationinSouthernAfrica,
because it involves so many riparians, and existing, often highly elaborate bilateral
schemes, without necessarily having jurisdiction over these schemes. Given this
complexity, an adaptable management structure is essential in order to be able to
implementtheIntegratedWaterResourceManagementPlan.
3.7.3.

Orange-Senqu IWRM Plan

ThedevelopmentoftheOrangeͲSenquRiverBasinͲWideIntegratedWaterResources
Management Plan has been divided into three phases. Phase I was implemented
between 2004 and 2007, and focused on collating existing information that then
describedthewaterresourcesofthebasin.Topicsaddressedwere:Ͳhydrologyand
water resource availability; economics and current use of economic tools in water
resource management and allocation; demographics, water demand, and water
resources development in the basin; water infrastructure in the basin; policy, legal
and institutional frameworks related to water resources management in the basin;
water quality and pollution; ground water availability and use; and environmental
considerations.
Phase II of the IWRM Planning Programme was implemented between 2009 and
2011,andfocusedonbridgingtheplanninggapsidentifiedinPhaseI.Theworkwas
dividedintosixpackagesasfollows:Ͳ(i)AssessmentandupgradingoftheIntegrated
OrangeͲSenqu River Basin Model; (ii)Updating and extensionof the hydrology; (iii)
Assessment of requirements for, and the development of, an Integrated Water
Resources Quality Management Plan; (iv) An assessment of the impact of global
climate change on the hydroͲclimatology, water resources, vulnerabilities and
adaptation requirements; (v) An assessment of environmental flow requirements;
and (vi) An assessment for the potential for water demand management in the
irrigationsector.
In addition a significant number of other studies have been completed or are in
processandaregoingtobebuildingblockstowardstheBasinͲwideIWRMPlan.

Strategically, ORASECOM has approached a point where, with some exceptions,
sufficient preparatory work has been done to move towards drafting a BasinͲwide
IWRMPlan.PhaseIIIoftheIWRMPlanscheduledfor2012/2013willconsolidateall
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theworkdonetodate.Itwillsetouttheactionsnecessarytoachievethestrategic
objectivesofORASECOM.Someofthesewillbeshorttermandotherslongerterm.
ThePlanwillsignifyatransitionfromplanningtoimplementationoftheactionsthat
are determined in the Plan. Procurement for the compiling of the plan is currently
underway.
The following sections present relevant information from the Integrated Water
Resources Quality Management Plan, and the Environmental Flow requirements,
thatareapplicableforBotswana.
3.7.4.

The Interests of Botswana (Heyns, 2004)

Although there is a limited contribution to the surface runoff in the Orange from
Botswana territory, Botswana was included as Party to the Commission because
BotswanaisastrategicallyimportantandeconomicallysignificantSADCStateinthe
OrangeBasin.
Botswanaisfacedwithextremelyaridconditionsinthesouthernpartsofitsterritory
becauseitformspartoftheKalahariDesert.Accesstowateriscriticalandtheonly
surface water resources of significance are the Nossob River coming from Namibia
andtheMolopoRiveroriginatinginBotswanaandSouthAfrica.Bothoftheserivers
are ephemeral and although the floods in the upper reaches drain southwards
towards the Orange, the rivers are endoreic downstream of their confluence and
dissipateinthedesertbeforereachingtheOrangeRiver.
BotswanaiscontemplatingtodrawwaterfromtheZambeziinthedistantfutureto
augment the existing NorthͲSouth Carrier supplying the capital city, Gaborone. The
cityislocatedintheLimpopoBasinandcanalreadyreceivewaterfromtheMolatedi
DamintheLimpopoBasininSouthAfrica.However,whenthelinktotheZambeziis
built through Botswana, there may be merit in increasing the capacity of such a
watercarrierfromtheZambezitotransferwatertothehighlyindustrialisedHighveld
of South Africa as well. Both Botswana and Namibia are riparian States of the
Zambezi and the future transfer of water from the Zambezi to South Africa may
require the blessing of Namibia and Botswana who both have interests on the
Orange and Botswana on the Limpopo. Botswana would therefore remain an
important role player as far as the future augmentation of the water resources in
SouthernAfricafromtheOkavangoRivertothecentralpartsofNamibia,orfromthe
ZambeziRivertoBotswanaitselfortoSouthAfricaisconcerned.Theimportanceof
goodneighbourlinessbetweenBotswana,NamibiaandSouthAfricaisclear.
Furthermore,itistechnicallypossibletotransferwaterfromtheLesothoHighlands
to Gaborone instead of augmenting the North South Carrier from the Zambezi. In
ordertooptimisethesealternativesolutionstomeetfuturewaterdemands,itwill
requirejointplanningonaregionalscalebetweentheOrangeRiverBasinStates,the
LimpopoBasinStatesandtheZambeziRiverBasinStatesinparticular
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The importance of the OrangeͲSenqu River Commission and the participation of
Botswana as a “limited water contributing” basin State in the Commission should
thereforenotbeunderestimatedasfarashydroͲpoliticalconsiderationswithregard
to regional and local water security in Botswana, Namibia and South Africa is
concerned.
3.7.5.

Development of Water Quality Monitoring Programme and Data
Management Framework (2011)

ThisTaskofthegreaterOrangeͲSenquIWRMProjectwastodevelopawaterquality
monitoring programme and data management framework. This involves several
elements,asdiscussedinthissection.
Sampling Points

12 transboundary sampling points have been identified, as indicated in Table 8.
Botswanaisresponsibleforpoint11.ThesamplingpointsareindicatedinFigure11.
Analytical Laboratories

Thelaboratorieswhichwillconductthewaterqualitysampleanalysisinclude:
 Lesotho Ͳ Department of Water Affairs, Water and Sewage Authority and
NationalUniversityofLesotho;
 RepublicofSouthAfricaͲDepartmentofWaterAffairs;
 Namibia–Namwater;and
 Botswana–DepartmentofWaterAffairsandGeologicalSurveys.
The sampling personnel will take bottles to the sampling sites. There will be two
samples collected at each site for each laboratory. One bottle will contain a
preservativeandwillbeforthenutrientfractionandthesecondforthemajorcatͲ
ionsandanͲions.
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Table9OrangeͲSenqusamplingpoints.
Sampling Site

Co-ordinates

Details of Location

Member states
responsible
for sampling*

South

East

1.

-28.6948

28.23486

D2H012Q01
Little Caledon River at the Poplars

Lesotho/South Africa

2.

-28.8833

27.89

D2H035Q01
Caledon at Ficksburg at Ficksburg
bridge

Lesotho/South Africa

3.

-29.2978

27.48528

D2H011Q01
Caledon River at Maseru

Lesotho/South Africa

4.

-30.16

27.40145

D1H006Q01
Kornetspruit at Maghaleen

Lesotho/South Africa

5.

-30.3377

27.36277

D1H009Q01
Orange River at Oranjedraai

Lesotho/South Africa

6.

-29.0528

23.68738

C9R003Q01
Vaal River at Douglas Barrage

South Africa

7.

-28.4249

20.00087

D8H008QO1
Orange River at Pella Mission

South Africa/Namibia

8.

-28.7621

17.72631

D8H003QO1
Orange River at Vioolsdrift
(GEMS SITE)

South Africa/Namibia

9.

-28.1229

16.89032

OSEAH 28 5
Orange River at Sendelingsdrift

South Africa/Namibia

10.

-28.5669

16.50728

D8H012
Alexander Bay

South Africa/Namibia

11.

-

-

Vaal Gamagara Pipeline providing
water to Botswana

South Africa
/Botswana

12.

-29.123686

23.619969

Orange River Downstream of Vaal
confluence

South Africa

*Botswana may join any of the teams at sites of preference. While Lesotho, South Africa and Namibia
have allocated sites of responsibility for the inter-lab sampling exercise, they may also join in sampling
at other sites. Sampling personnel from all four member states were trained
.
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Figure10Locationofsamplingpoints.
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Sampling Frequency

The goal was to collect the optimal number of samples that would provide
reliable results. For rivers (flowing water), more frequent samples are
required. In general, bi-weekly samples from a river are adequate. This will be
sufficient to identify any water quality changes. The minimum and
recommended number of samples and sampling frequency for the Orange,
Caledon and Senqu Rivers is listed in Table10. Initially the sample frequency
for the trans-boundary monitoring program will be monthly. This can be
revised at a later date depending on the results and the objectives of the
monitoring program.
Table10MinimumandRecommendedSamplingFrequency
Sampling site
Caledon and Senqu Rivers
Sites 1 to 5
Orange River
Sites 6 to 12

Water quality variables
Physical
Chemical/microbiological
pH, Electrical Conductivity/Total
Na, Cl, NH4, NO3 -NO2, PO4,
Dissolved Salts
EColi
Suspended solids
pH,
Na, Ca, Total alkalinity, Mg, Cl,
Electrical Conductivity/Total
K, SO4, F, NH4, NO3-NO2, PO4,
Dissolved Salts
E-Coli
At site 11 residual chlorine to be
added

If any serious water quality deterioration or contamination is detected,
sampling frequency should be increased to weekly if possible.
3.7.6.

Data Management

Current Data Management Methods

The water quality data management in the basin states involves a combination of
spreadsheets, database systems and GIS systems linked to a database. The data
suppliedbyBotswanawasinspreadsheetformat.ThelaboratoriesusedinBotswana
aretheDepartmentofWaterAffairsandGeologicalSurveys.
Proposed Data Management Structure

The proposed data management system is based on the individual basin states’
abilitytoprovidedatainspreadsheets.Theproposeddatamanagementstructureis
showninFigure12.Thememberstateswillmanagethedataintheirindividualdata
management systems. The data will be output from these systems, in spreadsheet
format,andsenttoORASECOMbyeͲmail.ORASECOMwillcollatethewaterquality
data,carryoutQA/QConthedataandproducetherequiredreportsfordistribution
to the member states. The final set of water quality data will be sent to RQS
DirectorateoftheSouthAfricanDepartmentofWaterAffairs.Thedatawillbestored
ontheWMSsystemandaccesswillbeprovidedthroughtheGoogleviewingsystem.
Thisisapracticalinterimproposaltomanagethewaterqualitydata.Ultimatelythe
water quality data management system should be linked to the hydrology data
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management system. The proposed system does, however, rely heavily on
ORASECOMhavingsuitablecapacityandfundingtomanagethedata.

Figure11ProposedDataManagementStructure
Inter-Laboratory Benchmarking

TheJointBasinͲwideSurvey(JBS)surveywascarriedduringSeptemberandOctober
2010. The analysis results from the participating laboratories were collated and
compared.TheresultsarelistedinTable11foroneofthesamplingpointswhere1
and2designateduplicatesamples.Anindependentlaboratoryandaspikedsample
were also included in the interͲlaboratory bench marking exercise. The spiked
sample was prepared by the South African Bureau of Standards (SABS). The
comparison of the laboratory results to the spiked sample is shown in Table 12
whereavariationofmorethan10%fromthespikedsampleisshownshadedingrey.
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Table11:ResultsofInterLaboratoryBenchmarking
Variable

RSA

Botswana

Namibia

Botswana

DWA RQS

DWA

NamWater

Geo

1

2

<0.05

<0.05

Sodium (Na)

36.1

Fluoride (F)

Lesotho

1

1

2

1

35.9

33.5

36

36

35.4

36

0.312

0.32

0.18

0.3

0.3

0.31

0.3

Conductivity

46.7

46.7

47

46.6

46.1

pH

8.29

8.29

7.19

7.94

8.4

Temperature

24

24

Potassium (K)

2.44

2.48

11.34

2

2

2.22

2.2

Calcium

34.84

33.085

34.13

31

32

32.4

36

Chloride (Cl)

29.436

29.856

41.73

26

26

32.62

35

Magnesium (Mg)

16.746

17.138

17.15

16

16

17.8

18

Nitrate + Nitrite as N

<0.05

<0.05

Nitrate as N

<0.5

<0.5

1.28

Nitrite as N

<0.1

<0.1

Ammonia as

1

2

Waterlab

1

NH4

Phosphate (PO4)

<0.01

<0.01

Silica (Si)

8.077

8.07

Sulphate (SO4)

40.261

40.01

Total Alkalinity

161.868

163.388

0.03

3.6

0.002

0.001

1.72

1.76

0.2

<0.01
4.5

29.81

39

334

TDS

5.5

39

39.2

48

47

44

123

128

156

293

316

Count

12

12

11

7

7

11

5

5

13

Total

18

18

18

18

18

18

18

18

18

Percentage

66.7

66.7

61.1

38.9

38.9

61.1

27.8

27.8

72.2
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Ca (mg/l)
Mg (mg/l)
Na (mg/l)
K (mg/l)
Sample 3
Cl (mg/l)
SO4 (mg/l)
F (mg/l)







175.2 

28.4mS/m

Run 2
7.99

Lab 2

28.4mS/m



293 uS/cm

292 uS/cm

Run 1
8.11

EC
(uS/cm)
TAL (mg/l
CaCO3)
Sample 2

Run 2
8.41

Run 1
8.6

Lab 1

Sample 1
pH



461.79
364.6
98.5
16.9
1179.42
1239.03
23.9

1179.42
1238.14
20.1

29.78
mS/m
94.401

Run 2
8.111

461.36l
360.73
99.4
17.1

29.73
mS/m
97.879

Run 1
8.108

Lab 3

1220
1480
19.7

1280
280
900
370

Run 1

1220
1480
19.7

1240
280
920
370

Run 2

Lab 4

2896
345
863.6
335

1291
1154




291

Run 1
7.95

Lab 5

1413.65
1273.45
9.21

1336
361
869
752

86.95

31 mS/m

Run 1
7.22

Lab 6
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Run 1

Lab 7

1363
1035
18

1103
416

1643

80

29.8 mS/m

Run 1
8.1

Lab 8

1352.86
1291.88
19.99

1444.98
358.83
934.65
359.50

94.22


7.9

30.5 mS/m

SABS
VALUES
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Trigger Values

Thetriggervaluessetatthesamplingpoints6to12arelistedinTable12.Point11
which Botswana is responsible for monitoring is highlighted in green. The trigger
valuesareinstreamconcentrationswhich,ifthemeasuredvaluesexceedaresponse,
must be triggered by ORASECOM to further investigate the cause of the trigger
valuesbeingexceeded.ThetriggervaluesarebasedonDWA(2009)andORASECOM
(2009).TheResourceWaterQualityObjectivessetinDWAF(2009)wereusedinthe
ORASECOM(2009)torecommendtriggervaluesforthevarioussamplingpoints.
Table13TriggerValuesforsamplingpoints6to12
Water
Quality
Variable
pH
Total
Alkalinity
EC
Ca
Na
Mg
K
Cl
SO4
F
NH4

Unit

7




8.5
300

8.5
300

8.5
300

mS/m
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l

100
80
115
70
25
200
200
0.7

85
80
93
70
25
100
150
1.0

mg/l

0.015

NO3/NO2 mg/l
asN
PO4asP mg/l
EͲColi

TransͲboundaryPoint
8
9

6

Cfu/100ml

3.7.7.

10

11

12

8.5
250

8.5
300

8.5
300

8.5
300

85
80
93
70
25
100
150
1.0

85
80
93
70
25
100
200
0.7

85
80
93
70
10
100
150
0.7

100
80
115
70
25
200
200
0.7

0.03

0.03

0.015

0.015

0.015

0.4

0.15

0.15

0.4

0.25

0.4

0.05

0.03

0.03

0.05

0.03

0.05

400

130

130

130

130

0

85
80
93
70
25
100
150
1.0

0.03

0.15

0.03

130

Recommendations

 Thetriggervalues,samplingpointlocations,samplingfrequencyandthewater
quality variables to be tested for can be changed as the transboundary
monitoringprogrammeevolvesgoingforward.
 Thelinkingofthesamplingpointstothehydrologynetworkandtheinstallation
ofcontinuousmonitoringequipmentshouldbeconsideredgoingforward.
 TheestablishmentofacentraldatabaseandmanagementsystematORASECOM
tohandlethedatamustbedevelopedinthefuture.Thesystemshouldbeweb
enabledwhichallowstheinputandaccesstothedatabytheBasinStates.
 Key groundwater transͲboundary sampling points of the major aquifers should
beaddedtothereportingsysteminfuture.
 The initial interͲlaboratory bench marking indicated that a number of the
laboratories, including the independent laboratory used in the JBS, did not
comparewellwiththespikedsampleconcentrations.Inthefuture,trainingand
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continued use of samples must be carried out during the transͲboundary
samplingprogram,tobringallthelaboratoriestothesamelevel.
3.7.8.

Environmental Flows

Thefollowingsectionsdescribetheenvironmentalconditionsandflowrequirements
applicabletoBotswanainrespectoftheOrangeͲSenquRiverBasin.
Conservation Areas
The conservation areas found in the Molopo River Basin are presented in Table 13
and shown in Figure 12. There are no other planned protected areas in the Basin
(Broekhuis, Jan F, DWNP, Pers. comm., 11th November 2005). The significance of the
existing conservation areas may be observed in Figure 4.10, which shows that during
the dry season of the year 2004 the majority of the wildlife biomass observed by the
DWNP in the Basin was in such areas.
Table14ConservationAreasintheMolopoRiverBasin
Name

Gemsbok National

Code

District

*Estimated

Estimated Area

Percentage of

Total Area

in Molopo River

Area in Molopo

(km2)

Basin

River Basin

KD\4

Kgalagadi

26,208

17,389

66

KD\15

Kgalagadi

7,712

7,573

98

KD\12

Kgalagadi

10,004

2,691

27

SO\2

Southern

2,520

1,627

65

Park
Khawa Wildlife
Management Area
Inalegolo Wildlife
Management Area
Corridor Wildlife
Management Area

* Area estimated by GIS using DWNP spatial data.
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Figure12ConservationAreas,CulturalHeritageSitesandEcologicalSensitiveAreasintheMolopoBasin
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Environmental Impacts from Previous Developments in the Molopo River Basin

The 2001 Population and Housing Census data (Central Statistics Office, 2001)
indicate that the Molopo River Basin is sparsely populated. The entire area had a
population of 47,661 people in 2001. With an approximate land area of 71,000
squareKilometres,thepopulationdensitywasthus1personpersquareKilometre.
Thepopulationdensityisassumednottohavechangedsignificantlysincethen.The
population centres in the area include Goodhope, Gathwane, Mogojogojowe,
Mmathethe, Digawana, Thareseleele, Ramatlabama, Mokatako, PhitshaneͲMolopo
Mmakgori, Tshidilamolomo, Mabule, Selokolela, Metlobo, Magoriapitse, Sekoma,
Khakhea, Makopong, Khisa, Omaweneno, Maleshe, Tsabong, Werda, Maralaleng,
Struizendam, Rappelspan, Khuis, Bogogobo, Middlepits, Khawa, Gakhibane and
Bokspits(SeeTask10Reportfordetailsondemographiccharacteristicsofthearea).
The area is relatively less developed compared to other parts of Botswana. In part
thismaybeduetothelowpopulationdensity,scarcityofwaterresourcesduetothe
aridtosemiͲaridclimateandthelowproductionpotentialofthesandysoilsinthe
area.MostofthedevelopmentstakeplaceinandclosetobigvillageslikeTsabong,
Goodhope, Khakhea, Werda and Sekoma. Such developments usually entail
constructionofpublicfacilitieslikeclinics,Governmentofficesandresidentialhouses
inthevillages.Thepotentialenvironmentalimpactfromsuchdevelopmentsonthe
generalecologyoftheMolopoRiverBasinisgenerallyoflowsignificance.
The Tsabong Groundwater Resource Investigation, Assessment and Development
project (1999) by the Department of Water Affairs under the Ministry of Minerals,
Energy and Water Resources is one of the recent major developmental projects in
the Molopo River Basin. The project aimed at identifying and quantifying the
groundwater resources in the exploration area. The overall impact on the
environmentfromthegroundwaterexplorationactivitiesintheareawasminor.

Figure13:GravelroadtobeupgradedinMolopoRiverValleyatHoekrans.
(Source:RoughtonInternational,2001)
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Another developmental project in the area is the proposed TsabongͲBokspits Tar
road by the Department of Roads under the Ministry of Works, Transport and
Communications. Under this project, it is intended to upgrade the current gravel
road from Tsabong up to Bokspits. Presently, this road is situated in the Molopo
River valley along much of the area with the exception at a few places near some
villages such as Tsabong and Middlepits (Figure 13). The presence of active sand
dunesintheareasadjacenttotheroadandtheabsenceofwaterflowintheriver
overthedecadesmayhaveinfluenceditsalignmentinthevalley.
TheEIAfortheMiddlepitsͲBokspitssectionoftheproposedroadindicatesthatthe
newroadwillfollowtheexistinggravelroadwiththeexceptionoftwoshortsections
through the villages of Middlepits and Khuis and the section between Khuis and
Gakhibane,wherethenewroadalignmentwillbemovedoutoftheMolopovalley
(RoughtonInternational,2001).Apartfromtheengineeringadvantageofbuildingon
an already compacted base, Roughton International argues that the selected road
alignment(amongst3options)isadvantageousbecauseitwouldreducetheneedfor
earthworks and compaction, require less materials and minimize the amount of
virgin ground subjected to disturbance, thus substantially reducing both the visual
impacts of construction of the new road and its overall ‘environmental footprint’.
Two other alternative routes and the “noͲproject option” were considered and
rejected as they all had much higher environmental impacts and lower benefits as
comparedtotheselectedoption.Theotheroptionswouldhaveinvolvedextensive
construction work in the sand dunes, which would have had major negative
environmentalimpacts(RoughtonInternational,2001).
The EIA identified a number of potential environmental impacts that could accrue
from the road project during the construction and the operation phases. The
construction impacts were considered to be shortͲterm in nature and related to
disruptionofestablishedpatternsofaccesstoessentialassetsandresources,heavy
construction traffic, and generation of noise and dust. The possibilities of
establishingborrowpitsintheMolopoRivervalleywasnotedbytheEIAasamajor
project impact. The area of greatest concern was the length of the Molopo valley
between Khuis and Gakhibane, where it was proposed to develop a large calcrete
borrowpit.Thestudyobservedthattheproposedborrowpitsitewassituatedinthe
mostspectacularpartofthevalley(betweenMiddlepitsandBokspits)wherethereis
no topsoil. It was thus considered by Roughton International that use of the pit
would do irreparable damage to the unique scenic resource of the Molopo River
valley.TwootherborrowpitsitesbetweenGakhibaneandDeBrakwereexpectedto
havesimilarimpacts.Thestudynotedthatrehabilitationoftheborrowpitsafteruse
wouldbedifficultbecause:
 Calcareoussitesareinherentlydifficulttorehabilitate;
 Rehabilitation is always difficult in an arid and variable climate due to the
lackofsoilmoistureforplantgrowth;and
 Thereisnosoilfortheplantstogrowin.
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The EIA recommended that no further material for road construction should be
obtainedfromtheMolopoValleybetweenKhuisandGakhibaneVillages.Theriskto
theroadinfrastructureincaseoffuturewaterflowintheriverwasnotevaluatedin
the study nor the vulnerability of underground water resources in the valley to
pollutionincaseofaccidentalpollutantrelease,forinstanceduringaroadaccident.
Apartfromtheaboveroadproject,therearenoothermajorconstructionworksin
the Molopo River Valley or any of its tributaries. Furthermore there are no river
impoundmentsorinterͲbasinwatertransfersbecausewaternolongerflowsinthe
riversoftheBasin.
Asignificantchallengefacingenvironmentalprotectionandconservationofnatural
resources,particularlywildliferesources,isincreasingpressurefromotherformsof
landuse.Traditionallivestockrearing,whichrequireslargeexpansesofland,isthe
mainformoflanduseforthemajorityofthepeopleintheBasin.Thisformofland
useposesasignificantchallengeespeciallytowildlifeconservationinthearea.Data
from the Department of Wildlife and National Parks show that areas with high
populations of livestock have low populations of wild animals. In addition, some
peopleinthearea areoftheviewthattheprotectedareas(i.e.GemsbokNational
Park and the Wildlife Management Areas) deprive them of land, which could have
been used for livestock grazing (Broekhuis, Jan F, DWNP, Pers. comm., 11th
November2005).
Common Environmental Issues

ThemajordriversintheOrangeRiverBasinareasfollows:
 Altered flow regime or hydrology (dams. Interbasin transfers, HydroͲ
electricalflowreleases,irrigationandminingabstraction)
 Water quality (salinization due to mines and irrigation diffuse return flows,
nutrient build up due to agricultural use of fertilizers and irrigation diffuse
returnflows)
 Geomorphology (river channel not being scoured due to reduced flood
regimeandchangedseasonalflows)
Figure14illustratethelinkagebetweenimpactstosystemdriversandtheresultant
biological response. Table 14 identifies the drivers and responses relevant to each
memberͲstateoftheOrangeͲSenquRiverBasin.
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Figure14Typicalhabitatdriversandbiologicalresponseforrivers.

Environmental flows are not a high priority for the highly seasonal rivers of
Botswana that flow into the Orange River.
General Recommendations and Gaps

 HolisticmanagementoftheOrangeRiverBasin:theflowsthatgotoseaat
theOrangeRivermouthshouldbemanagedinanintegratedmannerstarting
withenvironmentalflowreleasesfromLesotho,theVaalRiversystemaswell
as in stream dams along the length of the Orange River. The Orange River
mouthsaltmarshlosingitsRAMSARstatusismainlyduetothealteredflows
duetodamsinthesystem.TheORASECOMinitiativeisanexcellentstarting
pointfortheholisticmanagementoftheOrangeRiverBasin’sflows.
 EnvironmentalflowsmethodtobeconfirmedfortheOrangeRiverBasin:at
presentthereisnoagreeduponenvironmentalflowassessmentmethodfor
the Orange River basin. Lesotho and South Africa have applied slightly
different methods for environmental flows but these methods are not
fundamentallydifferentandrecentresearchhasshownthattheresultsfrom
these methods are statistical. In addition, a single methodology should be
applied to both the river and the estuary. Currently, two different
methodologies are used, but the interface between the two is now
improving. It is critically important that a comprehensive or high level of
confidence Environmental flows study is undertaken for the Orange River
Basin. This full assessment requires better data (including low flow
information). Thus, a focused monitoring system should be established to
provide the necessary information, for a period of two years. It is planned
that the Vaal River system will undergo a comprehensive Reserve
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(environmental flows) study from 2006 to 2008. This study needs to be
extendedtoincludethewholeOrangeRiverbasin.
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Table15MajorenvironmentalaspectswithinthedifferentcountriesoftheOrangeRiverBasin.
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 WaterflowmonitoringinthelowerOrangeRiver:theflowgaugingsystemin
thissectionofthebasinisinadequate.Thisisparticularlytrueforlowflows,
where existing data is unreliable. This information is needed (and low flow
info is particularly important) for environmental flow management. Good
flow gauging stations need to be established that provide reliable data
during low flow periods. These gauging stations need to be monitored.
Historicdataneeds(asfaraspossible)tobeadjusted,basedontheresults
fromthenewgauges.
 EnvironmentaleconomicsdataforthewholeOrangeRiver:apreliminaryset
ofenvironmentalaccountshavebeendevelopedfortheOrangeRiversome
5yearsago.Theseneedtobeupdatedandrefined.Ofparticularrelevanceis
a good understanding of the value of water and its use, including (a) basic
humanneedsandecologicalneeds,particularlywithregardtotheecological
services that water provides; and (b) valueͲadding for different water uses.
Thisexerciseshouldgofurther,toinvestigatehowa“waterstockexchange”
couldbeestablished,sothatwaterquotascouldbetraded,therebycreating
amechanismthatwould,atthesametime(i)createoptimalvalueforwater,
so that it became (over time) used for the most valueͲadding and
strategically important activities, and (ii) it became viewed as a high value
commodity and was not wasted (i.e. creating policy incentives for “water
demandmanagement”).
 Environmental water flow requirements of the Fish and other ephemeral
rivers:whiletherearemethodologiesinplace(whichhavebeenwelltested)
to determine environmental flow requirements of perennial river basins,
there are no clear mechanisms to determine environmental flows for
ephemeralsystems.Itisimportantthatthisissuebeaddressed,fortheFish
River(becauseofitsperiodicallysignificantcontributiontotheOrangeRiver
mouth,aswellasfortheoptimalmanagementanddevelopmentoftheFish
Riversystem),aswellasforsomeother,morearidsystemswhichcontribute
little of nothing to the Orange (e.g. Nossob / Auob), but which have
important groundwater aquifers used for domestic and agricultural
purposes. Acurrent Water Research CommissionProject isbeing funded in
SouthAfricatoaddresstheissueofhowtodetermineenvironmentalflows
forephemeralrivers.SimilarlytheDepartmentofWaterAffairsandForestry
inSouthAfricahasdevelopedaprototypemethodforagroundwaterreserve
determination.
 SocioͲeconomicconditionsaroundinformalsettlements:newprojectsalong
the lower Orange River, e.g. prospecting and mining, grape and other
farming,haveresultedininformalsettlementsbecomingestablished.People
arrive with the hope of work, and/or people are employed on a highly
seasonal basis (e.g., grape picking) and remain in the area, in informal
settlements, throughout the remainder of the year with no formal income.
This results in high pressure on local resources (e.g. riparian woodlands
stripped for timber for building informal houses and for energy; fishing in
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river,usingfinemeshnets(evenmosquitonets)andthusstrippingthefish
resources), and uncontrolled domestic stock entering protected areas and
overgrazing the river banks and floodplains – all leading to severe
environmentaldegradation.Italsoresultsinsocialdegeneration,withpoor
housing,noadequateschoolingandmedicalcare,escalatingpoverty,illegal
bordercrossingsandtransferofgoods,prostitutions,escalatingincidentsof
HIV/Aids, etc. There is little information available on this rapidly changing
and expanding situation, and even less decisive action. It is important that
thesituationbeproperlyunderstood,andthatsomecleardevelopmentplan
isimplementedtoaddressthesituationbeforeitspiralsoutofcontrol.
 Impact of climate change on security of water supply and hydrology of the
system. The impacts of climate change need to be monitored and the
securityofwatersupplyneedstobeplannedforThecommonmanagement
oftheOrangeRiverBasinacrossinternationalboundarieswillgoalongway
to improving the understanding and water needs of the countries and
regions.
3.7.9.

IWRMP Recommendations and Actions

Detailed Investigations of Key Legal Problem Areas

 Analyseexistinglegislationindetailtoestablishmainproblemareasforthe
implementationofanOrangeRiverWRMP;
 Establish what new legislation is envisaged and propose new legislative
provisions specifically aimed at enabling the implementation of an Orange
RiverWRMP;
 Proposepossibleinterimlegislationforthispurpose.
 Establish Options for the optimum implementation of a Water Resources
ManagementPlanfortheOrangeRiver.
International / regional Actions

 Makerecommendationsforthebestbalancebetweenregionalandnational
powersandduties;
 Alternatively,giveoptionsforORASECOMandthe4countriestodecide;
 MakerecommendationswhethertheexistingORASECOMagreementshould
beadaptedandupgradedorwhetheranewTreatyisrequired.
In-stream Flow Legal Requirements

The question of InͲstream Flow Requirements (IFR’s) requires legal investigation
because different countries have different requirements in their legislation. In
addition,theLHWPTreatyhasitsownrequirements.Thiscouldbeamajorstumbling
block since the requirements of upstream and downstream countries are not
identical.
Implications of Changes to National Systems
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The“LegalAspects”reporthasidentifiedspecificrequirements(intermsofnational
legislative changes) for effective implementation of the IWRMP. If these are
implemented, the institutional structures established by the legislation, will also
change.Furthermore,giventhattwoofthebasinstates’institutionalandlegislative
frameworksarealreadyunderreview(includingBotswana),andallareconsideredto
beinastateoftransformation,aninvestigationoftheimpactsofthesechangeswas
scheduledtobecarriedoutinPhase2oftheOrangeͲSenquIWRMPlanProject.
Organisational Funding

If the administrative and coordination bodies were permanent within ORASECOM,
theywouldrequirefunding.Costsofthesebodiesshouldnotnecessarilybeequally
distributedacrossthebasinstates,butcouldbebasedonrelativebenefitsoftheuse
ofwater.Alinkwithananalysisofthebenefitsoftheuseofwaterthroughoutthe
basincouldalsoinformthecriteriaforequitableallocation.Thedevelopmentofthe
funding plan to support ORASECOM should also be included into the National
BotswanaIWRMPlantoensureintegratedplanning.
Allocation Criteria

TheORASECOMagreementstatesthatthedefinitionofequitableuseshouldfollow
thatsetoutintheSADCProtocol.ThecriteriasetoutintheProtocolarenecessarily
vague,sincetheyrelatetoallbasinsintheSADCregion.Conditionsaredifferentin
eachbasin,and,assuch,itmaybemorepracticaltodevelopbasinͲspecificcriteria.
This would improve the flexibility of the allocation criteria, as well as their
adaptabilityinchangingconditions.Aninvestigationforthequantityandqualityof
allocationsandthepracticalapplicabilityofthecriteriawasproposedtotakeplace
duringPhase2.Thiscouldbelinkedwiththestudyoftherelativebenefitsofwater
use to allow for scenario planning forfuture useor development of the basin. The
investigationcouldalsoincludeanassessmentoftheflexibilityofthesetofcriteria,
possibly through case studies – such as the potential development of the Lower
Orange.
Information Systems

OneofthekeyprinciplesofIRBMagreementsisthesharingofinformationbetween
basin states. Moreover, an essential prerequisite of effective management
(especiallyinthecontextofthecomplexitiesofinternationalwaters)isanadequate
information system. Phase 2 of the OrangeͲSenqu IWRM Plan Project should have
includedanassessmentoftheparametersofabasinͲwideinformationmanagement
system. The Water Quality Monitoring Management Framework provides some
indicationsintermsofthis.
Dispute Resolution Mechanisms

Thelegalreportinthisseries(seriesreferstotheseriesofreportsproducedinthe
OrangeͲSenqu IWRM Project) suggests an investigation of more flexible dispute
resolutions mechanisms; given that the SADC Tribunal has only recently been
established and does not necessarily have the technical capacity to address the
complexitiesinherentinissuesrelatingtointernationalwaters.
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Water Quality Management Framework

 The linking of the sampling points to the hydrology network and the
installationofcontinuousmonitoringequipmentshouldbeconsideredgoing
forward.
 Key groundwater transͲboundary sampling points of the major aquifers
shouldbeaddedtothereportingsysteminfuture.
 The initial interͲlaboratory bench marking indicated that a number of the
laboratories, including the independent laboratory used in the JBS, did not
comparewellwiththespikedsampleconcentrations.Inthefuture,training
andcontinueduseofsamplesmustbecarriedoutduringthetransͲboundary
samplingprogram,tobringallthelaboratoriestothesamelevel.
 Botswanaspecific–Action:bringlaboratorytosamelevel
 Botswanatoensuremonitoringofpoint11accordingtorecommendedtime
frameandparameterstobemeasured
Environmental Concerns and Flows

TheenvironmentalissuesassociatedwiththeOrangeRiveraredirectlyrelatedtothe
anthropogenicuseofthewater.Themajorimpactisduetothealteredflowsofthe
OrangeRiverduetomanreallocatingthiswaterforusesoutsidethecatchment,for
hydroͲpower,agriculturalandmininguse.Asaresulttheriver’secologicalintegrity
hasbeencompromisedtosuchanextentthatthecurrentflowregimehasresulted
in the loss of biodiversity, nutrient enrichment, increasing salt loads and nuisance
plantsandanimals.
In order to manage the Orange River basin’s environmental aspects in a holistic
manner the ORASECOM initiative must continue to promote the use of
environmental flow requirements. A comprehensive environmental flow study
shouldbeundertakenfortheOrangeRiver.Thiswillincludetheexistingstudythat
hasbeenundertakeninLesothoforPhase1aswellasthecomprehensivestudyto
beundertakenfortheVaalRiversystem(2006to2008).Itisimportantthatallthe
countries within the Orange River basin are part of this study and that the
appropriate socioͲeconomic assessments and public participation takes place
concurrentlywiththeenvironmentalflowsstudy.
Thefollowingrecommendationsaresuggested:
 TheholisticmanagementoftheOrangeRiverBasin(sourcetosea)shouldbe
promotedthroughORASECOM;
 The data collected in each country (water quality, flow, GIS etc.) should be
collated and stored in a standardized format that will allow way easy
exchangebetweencountries;
 ORASECOM initiative must continue to promote the use of environmental
flowrequirements(andappropriatemethodsforallcountriesandrivers);
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 Environmental water flow requirements of the Fish and other ephemeral
riversshouldbedetermined;
 AppropriatesocioͲeconomicassessmentsandpublicparticipationtakesplace
concurrentlywiththeenvironmentalflowsstudy;
 TheflowmonitoringinthelowerOrangeRiverisinadequateandshouldbe
addressed;and
 Agricultural return flows, and more efficient irrigation should be studied as
resultstodatehaveshownthatthedegradedconditionoftheLowerOrange
River is only partially as a result of the severely altered hydrology of the
system.

3.8. Limpopo River Basin
Draining an area of approximately 408 000 km², the Limpopo River Basin Figure 15,
encapsulatesadiverselandscapeandfourSADCcountries–Botswana(20%),Mozambique
(20%),SouthAfrica(45%)andZimbabwe(15%).TheLimpopoRivertravelsadistanceofover
1 750 km from the confluence of the Marico and Crocodile Rivers in South Africa to the
IndianOceanatXaiXai,inMozambique.Alongitsroute,theriverformstheborderbetween
Botswana and South Africa, then the border between Zimbabwe and South Africa, before
passingintoMozambiqueatPafuri.TheLimpopoRiverbasinreceivescontributionsfrom24
individual tributaries. The catchment characteristics are very diverse covering different
climaticandtopographiczonesaswellaslandusetypes,includingprotectedareas.Alsothe
socialandeconomicdevelopmentfeaturesarehighlydiverse.
ApplicableInternationalAgreementsincudethefollowing:
 LimpopoBasinPermanentTechnicalCommitteeof198;and
 AnAgreementsignedinNovember2003bytheRepublicofBotswana,theRepublic
ofMozambique,theRepublicofSouthAfrica,andtheRepublicofZimbabwe,forthe
establishmentoftheLimpopoWatercourseCommission(LIMCOM).
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Figure15LimpopoRiverBasin(Source:www.limcom.org)

3.8.1.

Institutional Review

Progress on the establishment of the River Basin Organisation LIMCOM has been
made since Pietersen and Beekman (2008) conducted their review and analysis of
the seven major transboundary rivers in Africa. Unfortunately there is no detailed
analysis, but the available information is presented. The LIMCOM Agreement was
signedin2003withtheobjectiveofestablishingaRiverBasinCommissiontoadvise
the Contracting Parties and provide recommendations on the uses of the Limpopo
River, its tributaries and its waters for purpose and measures of protection,
preservationandmanagementoftheLimpopoRiverBasin.Theprincipalorganofthe
CommissionistheCouncil.TheCouncilisdesignedtoactasatechnicaladvisortothe
Contracting Parties on matters related to the development, utilisation and
conservationofthewaterresourcesoftheLimpopo.

Mandate and Functions

ThefunctionsoftheLIMCOMCouncilincludethefollowing:
1.

Measures and arrangements to determine the long term safe yield of the water available from the
Limpopo;

2.

The equitable and reasonable utilisation of the Limpopo to support sustainable development in the
territory of each Contracting Party and the harmonisation of their policies related thereto;
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3.

The extent to which the inhabitants in the territory of each of the Contracting Parties concerned shall
participate in the planning, utilisation, sustainable development, protection and conservation of the
Limpopo and the possible impact on social and cultural heritage matters;

4.

All aspects related to the efficient and effective collection, procession and dissemination of data and
information with regard to the Limpopo;

5.

Contingency plans and measures for preventing and responding to harmful conditions whether resulting
from natural causes such as drought or human conduct as well as emergency situations that result
suddenly from natural causes such as floods or human conduct such as industrial accidents;

6.

The investigations and studies, separately or jointly by the Contracting Parties with regard to the
development of the Limpopo including the construction, operation or maintenance of any water works;

7.

Measures with a view to arriving at settlement of a dispute;

8.

Any other matters affecting the implementation of the Protocol.

3.8.2.

Joint Limpopo River Basin - Scoping Report (SADC 2010)

Opportunities and challenges

Fromanintegratedwaterresourcesmanagementpointofview,theLimpopoRiver
basin offers both challenges and prospects. One of the largest challenges of the
LimpopoRiverbasinistodistributethewaterresourcesinanequalandsustainable
way.Figure16showsthataverylargepartoftheLimpopoRiverbasinhassemiͲarid
toaridconditions.IntheseareaswaterresourcesarescarceandproͲlongedperiods
ofdroughtscanoccur.ManypeoplelivinginthesemiͲaridareasarethusvulnerable
forsecurewatersupplyfordomesticuseandlivestockandreliabilityofsubsistence
agriculture.
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Figure16:Mapofaridityindexdefinesmeanannualprecipitationdividedbythepotentialevapotranspiration
(CSIR,2003).

Ontheotherhand,therecordsofriverflowsintheLimpopoRiverinMozambique
showthataconsiderablevolumeflowsintothesea.Althoughtheriverregimeshows
largevariabilitywithfloodsthatcannotbecapturedandthattheestuarydemandsa
considerableinflow,thisindicatestheopportunityforinfrastructuraldevelopmentto
increasetheefficiencyofthewaterresourcesutilisation.Thelargescaleutilisation,
Table 15, of the tributaries for domestic and agriculture purposes, and mining and
powerproductioninmainlySouthAfricaisanexampleofhowthewaterresources
canbeutilisedtocreateeconomicgrowthandimprovelivelihood.
Table16:PresentwaterusebysectorforLimpopomemberStates(Mm3/a).
Country
Botswana
South Africa
Zimbabwe
Mozambique
Total

Urban

Rural

Irrigation

Mining

Power

Others

Total

60

12

20

9

*

0

101

665
690
4
1,419

140
6
9
167

1,485
640
270
2,415

230
*
0
239

215
*
0
215

295
0
0
295

3,030
1,366
283
4,750

*included as part of urban

Protected environmental areas comprise a very large part of the Limpopo River
Basin.Thelargenationalparkscontainuniquebiotawithseveralthreatenedspecies
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and provide a significant part of economic activities in the river basin through
tourism.Itisthereforeessentialthatanydevelopmentofinfrastructure,agricultural
orindustrialschemesaremadewithoutcausingharmfuleffectstotheenvironment
andespeciallytheprotectedareas.Thepreliminaryanalysisofthewaterqualitydata
intheScopingPhasehasindicatedthattheriverisalreadyimpacted.Thepotential
further deterioration of the water quality by unsustainable upstream practices in
urban areas and along the river with the agricultural and mining activities must be
contained.
Groundwater in the Limpopo River basin is currently utilised to a large degree,
especiallyinBotswana.Thegroundwateris,however,seldomtakenintoaccountin
the river basin management that are generally focussed on surface water. A major
challengeintheLimpopoRiverbasinthereforeishowtointegrategroundwaterand
surfacewateruseoptimallytomitigatedroughts.Forthisthegroundwater/surface
water interaction needs to be understood to a larger degree than is possible
currently and methods of integrating groundwater sources in the system yield
analysistoolsmustbeimproved.
Floods are a severe problem for the Limpopo River basin. The large floods in
February 2000 by the Cyclone Elaine caused enormous human and economic
damage to the lower Limpopo River stretches. More than 700,000 persons were
displacedandcloseto1,000diedofdrowning.Globalwarmingcanseverelyincrease
the effects of both drought and floods. Recent studies have indicated that the
intensity of extreme rainfall events has increased during the last decades. At the
sametimeaveragerainfallisforecastedtodecreasewithupto15%forlargeareasof
the Limpopo River basin (Schulze et al 2001). To understand the effects of climate
changeisoneofthemajorchallengesforthefuturewaterresourcesmanagementof
theLimpopoRiverbasin.
Opportunities do, however, exist to improve the water use efficiency and to
distribute the water resources to all users in the Limpopo River Basin. River basin
management has up to today mainly been focussing on the national problems and
prospects.AjointmanagementoftheriverBasinislikelytoprovideopportunitiesfor
jointsolutionsfortheabovechallenges.Similarlywaterdemandmanagementhasso
far been implemented to a limited degree, which can open opportunities for more
efficientuseofthewaterresources.
Need for transboundary water resources management

Mutual benefits and equitable sharing of resources are key components to
cooperation on water management and this is no different in the Limpopo River
Basin.Therearefourtypesofbenefits:
 Benefitstotheriver;
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 Benefits from the river e.g. agriculture, hydro power, secured urban water
supply, etc. The challenge in this case is the optimisation and equitable
sharingofthesebenefits;
 Reducingthecostscausedbytheriver,e.g.floodanddroughtearlywarning
systems;and
 Benefits at regional level, e.g. integration of regional infrastructure and
markets.
Different joint visions or different investment priorities require various types of
strategydocumentation.However,inthecaseoftheLimpopoRiverthereispotential
formutualbenefitsinalloftheabovelistedtypes.
The complexity of the Limpopo River basin is illustrated by the brief description in
Chapter 2, while many challenges have been identified above for the future water
resources management of the Basin. It is thus clear that joint transboundary river
basin management is required to reach equality and sustainability for water
resources ofthe LimpopoRiver Basin. Development of waterͲrelated infrastructure
inthefourcountriesmustbeconductedwithclearguidelinesonallocatedwaterand
agreed minimum border flows. Similarly, mechanisms for exchange of data and
informationmustbedevelopedforcomplianceandfordroughtandfloodemergency
management.
The establishment of the LIMCOM and the Secretariat has created the basis for
implementing joint transboundary river basin management in the Limpopo River
Basin.Thejointmanagementwillenhancethepossibilitytofocustheactivitiesand
development to the most needed areas and to overcome some of the limited
resourcesthatindividualcountrieshave.
Through the establishment of a common agreed baseline in terms of river basin
characteristics, such as hydrology, environmental status, water demand and
environmental flow requirements, the countries could have the basis for a waterͲ
sharing agreement. Identification of possible development options as well as
mitigationmeasuresfordrought,floodsandecologicaldeteriorationwillenablethe
fourcountriestoestablishaJointWaterResourcesStrategy.Thejointmanagement
process will create an understanding of each other’s challenges and prospects that
willimprovethepossibilitiestosolvejointproblemsbothforlongͲtermdevelopment
andemergencysituations.
The water authorities of the four countries currently have varying capacity both in
termsofhumanandfinancialresources.Thisrequiresfocussedcapacitybuildingin
which the four countries can contribute in combination with external support.
Substantialinvestmentfundswillberequiredforthewaterresourcesmanagement
processandthenecessarywaterinfrastructure.
Similarly,thestakeholderparticipationprocessisessentialtoenableimplementation
of guidelines and allocation of water resources use. The awareness creation of the
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principles of water resources management is essential for successful
implementation.
3.8.3.

Limpopo IWRM Plan

The Monograph, to determine the current or baseline situation in the Basin is
currently underway. Key activities with respect to IWRM Implementation Plan for
Botswana will likely only be identified in future reports in 2Ͳ3 yearsͲtime. It is
suggested the general task be included into the BN IWRMͲWE Plan to provide
feedback on findings of the Limpopo IWRM Plan to the IWRMͲWE management
team.

3.9. Conclusion
Transboundary national resources management (TBNRM) is said to be still in its infancy in
Botswana, despite some activity in this area. There is room for the development and
adoptionofaformalandproperTBNRMpolicyframework.Thedifferentstakeholderscould
become more involved. The government of Botswana is aware of these needs and the
furtherdevelopmentofformalinstruments.
3.9.1.

Challenges of linking R/LBOs with national governments

Central to river basin management are the R/LBOs whose main objectives are to
facilitateandcoordinatethesustainedintegrateddevelopmentandmanagementof
theirrespectiveBasins.AlthoughablueͲprintforinternationaltransboundarywater
resourcemanagementdoesnotexist,“basicingredients”forsustainableriverBasin
management can be distilled from practical experiences gained over the past
decade. There are several factors that facilitate effective linkages between R/LBOs
andnationalgovernments:
3.9.1.1.

Political support and commitment

AlltheR/LBOsthatwereexaminedbyPietersenandBeekman(2008)were
founded on the principles of international law and have adequate legal
frameworks or agreements in place. However, if there is no associated
politicalsupporttheparticularR/LBOcannotuseitsstructureeffectivelyto
implementandadvanceIRBMintherespectiveBasins.
Another example constraining effective linkages between the RBO and
national governments is the Revised Protocol on Shared Watercourse
Systems in SADC which established the SADC water sector organs, and
consists of the Committee of Water Ministers, the Committee of Water
Senior Officials, the Water Sector Coordinating Unit and the Water
Resources Technical Committee and Subcommittees. Most of these
structures were considered nonͲessential and abolished. This action left a
huge decisionͲmaking gap which negatively impacted RBO activities of the
southernAfricanregion.
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In order for R/LBOs to influence policy makers and national government
policies,PietersenandBeekman(2008)recommendthefollowing:
 Ensure that the organizational structure of the R/LBO includes the
highestlevelofdecisionͲmakerse.g.theLCBC,NBAandOMVShave
astheirhighestdecisionͲmakingstructuretheHeadsofStateofthe
respectivecountries.
 The agenda of the R/LBO needs to be aligned to the important
developmentalissuesoftheripariancountries.TheNileBasinPower
Forum is an example of a forum that was created to link and
influencenationalagendasonenergyissues.
 Set up regional dialogues with parliamentarians of the respective
basin countries; e.g. the LCBC established a Regional Parliamentary
CommitteeoftheLakeChadBasintoassistamongstothersinraising
public awareness both at local, national, regional and international
levels.
 FacilitateinterͲministerialcoordinationthroughtheestablishmentof
national focal points. In Niger, for example, the focal point is the
National Committee for the Environment and Sustainable
Development, which includes the Cabinet Leader, Ministers, Civil
Society, Universities and National Government Organizations. This
structure is the primary vehicle for gathering and expressing
communityopiniononwaterresourcemanagement.
 Strengthenfeedbackloopstonationalgovernmentstobuildfurther
synergies between R/LBOs and national government programs. The
LCBC has a Basin Committee for Strategic Planning consisting of
senior officials from key departments such as environment,
agricultureandfinance.
3.9.1.2.

Awareness Creation for National Governments and Other
Stakeholders

Awareness programmes are critical to showcase the relevance of R/LBOs
activitiestonationalgovernmentsandcivilsociety.Thereisaclearneedfor
the involvement of civil society in R/LBO activities. The awareness
programmes need to be based on a thorough understanding of the
stakeholder/national government needs. This analysis of the different
R/LBOs did not explicitly highlight the strengthening of stakeholder
relationships as a key operational function of R/LBOs. Key issues to be
addressedinclude:
 Identificationofstakeholdersneeds;
 Nationalgovernmentsatisfactionsurveys;and
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 Effectivedisseminationofoperationalactivitiesandtheroleofwater
inthebasinthroughawarenesscreation.
3.9.1.3.

Financial viability of R/LBOs

All the basins rely extensively on external donor support to fund their
activities. Reliance on this support endangers the sustainability and
effectivenessoftheR/LBOs.MemberStatesneedtomeettheirobligations
in terms of contributions otherwise most of them will function as
committeesratherthanproperlyconstitutedorganizations.

3.9.1.4.

International Agreements

The Agreements discussed in this report do not include specifications on
water quantity or quality across international borders. The OrangeͲSenqu
IWRM Project has determined water quality trigger parameters to initiate
responses. However, none of the other Basins have these parameters. A
clearminimumbaseline(quantity,qualityandenvironmentalcharacteristics)
shouldbedeterminedforwaterenteringandexitingBotswanaborders.
3.9.1.5.

Information Sharing

The most convenient form of information dissemination is one that utilizes
the Internet as a platform for information exchange. The followings
strategiesareproposed:
 The establishment of a web portal to channel information on
strengthening linkages between river/lake basin organizations and the
respectivenationalgovernments.
 Facilitate exchange visits and network meeting between the different
R/LBOse.g.theNBIഺsEasternNileJointMultipurposeProgram(ENJMP)
undertookaKnowledgeExchangeStudyTourtotheSenegalRiverBasin
duringNovember2Ͳ9,2006.
 Facilitateknowledgesharingworkshopsonbestpracticesandstrategies
toengagenationalministriesotherthantheirreportingministries.
 Theknowledgedisseminationactivitiesmustbeimplemented,especially
theknowledgesharingworkshopsonbestpracticestoengagenational
governments;
 Visits to the basins to engage Commissioners and National
Representatives directly on the mechanisms for linking R/LBOs to
nationalpoliciesandprogrammes.
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4.0. Appendix D: Review of International IWRM-WE Plans
Many countries are undergoing, or have already been through the process of developing IWRM/WE
strategiestofulfiltheagreementtheymadeatthe2002WorldSummitonSustainableDevelopmentin
Johannesburg.Theplanningprocesshasbeenfacilitatedbyinternationalandregionalassistancefrom
donor agencies and technical support organisations, partnerships between governments and various
institutionssuchasGlobalWaterPartnership.TheIWRMplanningprocessinvolvestheidentificationof
a set of objectives based on existing water sector issues (GWP, 2004). These objectives are then
translated into targeted activities and means of operationalizing those (institutional responsibilities,
funding,monitoringandevaluatingprogress).

The IWRM/WE planning process has resulted in new national policies, strategies and laws for water
resourcesdevelopmentandmanagement;waterreformprocessesandchangesininstitutionalrolesfor
more effective water management. Many of these are in the implementation stage or ready for
implementation. The 2008 UNͲWater survey shows that 22% of developed countries have IWRM/WE
Plansinplaceandtheyarefullyimplementedwhile3%ofdevelopingcountrieshaveIWRM/WEPlans
andarebeingfullyimplemented.InAfrica,countriessuchasBurkinaFaso,Mali,Senegal,Uganda,Kenya
andZambiahavedevelopedtheirplansandareintheprocessofbeingimplementedwhilesomesuchas
Swazilandandarewaitingforapproval.AtInternationallevel,progresshasbeenmadeincountriessuch
asCostaRica,Brazil,Kazakhstan,China,PhilippinesandLaoPDR.

This appendix summarises IWRM/WE plans from the SADC region as well as those selected at
internationallevel.TheselectedcountriesfromtheregionincludeZambia,Namibia,Malawiwhileatthe
international level; focus is on Kenya, Jordan, Spain and Kazakhstan. It should be noted that in some
countries,plansaredevelopedatbasinlevelandsomeconsidertheirwaterpoliciesandnationalwater
masterplanstobeequivalenttoanationalIWRM/WEplan.

4.1. Malawi (Shorter version of the plan)
MalawihasendorsedherIWRMͲWEPlanfortheperiod2008to2012.Theplanispremisedon
the IWRM concept as it strives to effectively address both national and international water
resources challenges by promoting coordinated and integrated management of natural
resourcesaswellasenhancingparticipationofvariousstakeholdersinwaterandwaterrelated
sectors(GovernmentofMalawi,2008).Theplanthereforeisseenasacrucialdirectiontowards
attainingthewaterrelatedMDGsandimprovepeople’slivelihoods.

The countries major water resources are described and these are highly crucial for socio
economicdevelopmentofMalawi.However,thedescriptionisbriefandthereisnoindicationof
climatic conditions, for instance, as these have a bearing on the availability of the resources
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withinagivenarea.ThereportissilentonthewaterchallengesofMalawianddoesnotgivea
situationalanalysisofMalawi’swatersectorintermsofwatersupplyanddemand,policyand
legislativeenvironment,waterqualityandtransboundarywaterissuestomentionafew.
TheMalawiIWRM/WEPlanhasaVision,Goalandstrategicobjectives.ItsVisionis“Waterand
SanitationforAll,Always”(pp.12)andisinlinewiththecountry’spolicyofpovertyreduction
andeconomicprosperity.Themaingoaloftheplanistherefore“toimprovepeople’slivelihoods
throughsustainabledevelopment,useandmanagementofwaterresources”(pp.12)
The seventeen strategic components of the IWRM/WE Plan form the strategic framework for
implementationoftheplanwitheachhavingtargetedobjectivesandinterventions(Annex7.2).
Thesethusformthebasisfortheplan.
InMay2003,theCanadianGovernmentcommittedtosupportthePartnershipProgrammefor
Sustainable African Water Development with the Global Water Partnership (GWPͲPAWD). In
2004,throughthePAWDproject,theMalawiIWRM/WEplanningprocesswasstartedandwas
facilitated by the Malawi Water Partnership (Government of Malawi, 2008). This process was
externally funded through Canadian International Development Agency (CIDA) while GWP
granted technical support.  It was led by a team of multidisciplinary parties from various
stakeholderswiththeGovernmentasthemainstakeholder.Theprocessinvolveddissemination
ofIWRM/WEplanningprocessthroughthemediaandthemediarepresentativeswereinitially
sensitizedaboutIWRMsoastobebetterplacedtoproperlydisseminateinformation.
In line with the GWP IWRM planning process, the development of the plan involved seven
interlinkedsteps.
 Thefirststepdealswithestablishingstatusandoverallgoals.Thisisaverycrucialstepas
itlaysthefoundationfortheplan.Throughparticipationofstakeholders,keyissuestobe
addressedbytheplanwereidentified.
 Secondly, building commitment to the reform process involved consultations with highͲ
level decision making bodies such asMembers of Parliament and cabinet members and
directorsofvariousgovernmentdepartments.
 Gapidentificationandanalysiswasundertakenthroughmultistakeholdermeetings.
 Preparationofthestrategyandactionplan.Arootcauseanalysiswasusedtoselectthe
key issues and this resulted in five strategic issues to focus on. These were further
scrutinized through another analysis of Malawi’s water challenges. Thisprocess allowed
the stakeholders to tease out real strategic root causes of the major challenges.
Furthermore,interventionsandactivitieswerethenidentifiedsoastoaddressthepriority
issuesthattheplanshouldfocuson.Theinterventionswerethusonthebasisofexisting
or onͲgoing initiatives, creation of synergies and new initiatives. The five key priority
issuesaddressedintheplanare:
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Integratedcatchmentmanagement



IWRMinstitutionalcapacitybuilding



Enablingenvironment



Coordinatingandmanagingtheimplementation



Sustainablewaterresourcesutilisation


 Building commitment to actions was ensured through stakeholder participation at all
stagesoftheplanningprocess.Thisresultedinthedevelopmentofprojectconceptnotes
foreachstrategicareaandinterventionsforIWRMmainstreaming.
 ImplementationFrameworksͲTheIWRMplanwouldbeimplementedthroughintegration
into the country’s national development planning framework (Malawi Growth and
Development Strategy). Other implementation strategies include Infrastructure
development Strategy, National Water Development programme and envisaged Water
ResourcesAuthorityandCatchmentManagementAgencies.TheMinistryofIrrigationand
WaterDevelopmentistheoverarchinginstitutionresponsibleforoverallimplementation.
 MonitoringandEvaluation–Toassessandtrackprogressandascertainastowhetherthe
various targets are being met, a set of indicators were thus developed and were
categorizedinto:impactindicators;processindicatorsaswellasperformanceindicators.
Itwasenvisagedthatthemonitoringprocesswouldnotculminateinnewstructuresbut
wouldbuildonexistingstructuresthroughtheMinistryofFinance.However,itisstated
thattheMinistryofWaterwillbetheleadinstitutiontoensuremonitoringandevaluation
of the implementation plan. These would undergo a midͲterm review as a way of
monitoringandassessingprogress.


Comments
The Malawi IWRM Plan was formed inͲline with the requirements of the GWP IWRM
planning process and the country’s central policy on poverty reduction and economic
prosperity. Its objectives therefore strive to address socioͲeconomic and development
challengesinthecountryandaredirectedtowardsachievingsustainabledevelopment
of the country’s water resources. The plan recommends building on onͲgoing
interventionstoavoidestablishingandimplementingtotallynewactivitieswhichmight
becomplexandoftentimeandresourceconsumingasfundingandexpertisewouldbe
required.
The plan is premised on a strategic framework that encompasses a number of
components. In addition to these strategic components, key IWRM issues are also
identified. The plan proposes interventions for all these components and issues. It
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seemsthestrategiccomponentsaremostlylongͲtermwhilethefiveprioritykeyareas
willrequireimmediateattention.

The plan10 does not explicitly describe the financial situation or how the
implementation plan will be funded. It is assumed that funding will be sought to
implement the plan activities. It is however important to give an indication of how
fundingwouldbesoughtandthepotentialsourcesoffunding.Furthermore,theplanis
silentonthedevelopmentofaCommunicationPlan/Strategywhichisequallysignificant
as it would give a clear indication of how the plan would be disseminated to ensure
ownership and acceptance by all. Continuous and effective communication with
stakeholdersisthereforekeyforimplementationoftheproposedinterventions.
TheMalawiplandifferswiththeproposedplanforBotswana(Structure)asitdoesnot
comprehensivelyshowanassessmentofthecountrywatersituationanddoesnotgive
anindicationofthefundingrequirementsandadetailedfinancialstrategyfortheplan
implementation. The other difference is the lack of communication strategy. Cross
cutting issues are also not adequately analyzed and how the plan intends to address
theseastheyhaveamajorimpactonuseandmanagementofwaterresources.Poverty
ishowevercomprehensivelyalludedto.

4.2. Zambia
In2008/9,ZambialauncheditsmediumͲtermIWRM/WEPlan(2007Ͳ2030)11.ThePlansupports
the country’s 2006Ͳ2010 Fifth National Development Plan (FNDP)’s priority economic drivers:
agriculture, tourism, mining and industry/manufacturing (Republic of Zambia, 2008). The plan
wasalsodevelopedinlinewiththeNationalVision2030.Theplandevelopmentprocessbegan
in 2004 spearheaded by the Ministry of Energy and Water Development and Zambia Water
PartnershipwithsupportfromPAWDandCIDAasisthecasewithMalawi.
ThePlan’sVisionis“toachieveequitableandsustainableuse,developmentandmanagementof
water resources for wealth creation, socio economic development and environmental
sustainability by 2030” (pp. 61). This Vision is therefore within the context of the country’s
nationaldevelopmentplanningframeworkandlongͲtermnationalVision2030.
ThegoaloftheimplementationplanalsostrivestoachievethegoalsstipulatedinVision2030
andisinlinewiththeoverallobjectivesoftheNationalWaterPolicy.Thisgoalis “to support
economic growth and improving livelihoods through sustainable water resources development

10Thisanalysisisbasedontheabridgedversionoftheplan,perhapsmoredetailsareentailedinthebiggerplan.Thedetailed
planhasnotbeenaccessed.

11Theplancoversthemediumtermperiod(2007Ͳ2010)butintendsenhanceachievementoftheNationalVision2030goals.
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and management with equitable provision of water in adequate quantity and quality to all
competinggroupsofusers,atreasonablecost,withsecurityofsupplyundervaryingconditions”(
pp.61).
Thespecificobjectivesoftheimplementationplanarebasedonthepriorityissuesandstrategic
focalareas.Theseobjectivesweredevelopedthroughaconsultativeprocesswithstakeholders
andconsideredthewaterrelatedrecommendationsandinterventionsoftheFNDP(Republicof
Zambia,2008).
TheplanpreparationprocessdrewuponvariousprocessesthatweretakingplaceinZambia’s
watersector.Notably,thecountrycommenceditswatersectorreformprocessinthe1990sthat
sought to address Zambia’s water challenges (Republic of Zambia, 2008). At that point, the
Government endorsed the Water Resources Action Programme (WRAP) which also aimed at
addressing the water sector issues particularly those related to institutions and policy
environment.  As such, the WRAP process was harmonized with the PAWD process (IWRM
planning)todeveloponeencompassingIWRM/WEplansincetheybothstrivetoaddresssimilar
issues.
National stakeholder workshops were conducted to facilitate the consultation process for
developing the plan. The consultations’ process was carried out at different levels of the
planningprocess.Initially,adiscussiondocumentwasproducedanddiscussedathighleveland
reviewedduringconsultationsfortheFNDP.Foridentificationofcriticalpriorityissuesforthe
IWRMplan,abottomupapproachwasusedwhereconsultationswereheldstakeholdersatthe
catchment,district,provincialandsectorallevels.Stakeholdersatthecatchmentlevelincluded
traditionalauthorities,civilsociety,governmentdepartments,ordinarycitizensandwatersector
advisorygroups(SAGs)(RepublicofZambia,2008).
TheIWRM/WEplanningprocesstookcognizanceofanumberofplansandprogrammesfrom
various sectors (pp.4) such that the water management issues and actions raised in these
initiativescouldbeharmonizedintothenationalIWRMplan.Thiswasalsoinclusiveofregional
initiatives,notablytheSADCRegionalStrategicActionPlanandSADC’sWaterVision.

The key priority issues identified by stakeholders were analysed within GWP’s IWRM change
areas (Toolbox) (enabling Environment, institutional roles and management instruments). An
additional IWRM change area has been included as it is one of the major water development
challengesinthecountry:Infrastructureforwaterresourcesmanagementanddevelopment.
The situational analysis (Chapter 2) gives an indication of issues and challenges in the water
sector. The analysis is detailed and covers areas such economic and development conditions,
poverty issues/MDGs, geography, natural resources and demographics. The water sector is
comprehensivelyanalysedincludingmattersrelatingtotransboundaryuseandmanagementof
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shared water and natural resources management. Water related sectors such as mining,
agriculture and tourism are also analysed and this is a commendable effort. The report also
reviewedthegovernancesituationand didnotonly focusonwater policies andlawsbutalso
analysed legislation and policies from other sectors that have a bearing on water resources
management.Anattemptisalsomadetoaddresshumanresourcesissuesinthewatersector
andpossibleinterventions.Theanalysisalsoconsidersthefinanceandfundingissuesrelatedto
the water sector. The review points out the main financing institutions and gives detailed
informationabouttheseorganisations.Zambia’swatersectoristhusfinancedfromthreemain
sources including government budgets, international agencies and revenues from water
charges.Althoughbrieflyaddressed,monitoringandevaluationsystemsinthewatersectorare
mentioned,givinganindicationofthecurrentsituationandwhatisrequiredtoenhancethese
systems.
Identification of priority issues and gaps (Chapter 3) to be addressed by the implementation
planfollowsthesituationalanalysis.Thiswasparticularlydonethroughaconsultativeprocess
whererelevantstakeholderswerebroughtonboard.Thekeyissueshavebeencategorizedinto
those related to governance, water resources information, water demand, supply and
infrastructure,economicandfinancingmatters,waterandenvironmental,capacitybuildingand
participation of stakeholders as well as transboundary water issues. These key issues were
further analysed and this process resulted in the identification of strategic focal areas and
priority issues. Therefore the plan focuses on the following four strategic focal areas: water
resources management, water resources infrastructure development, water supply and
sanitationaswellasmonitoring&evaluationandcapacitybuilding.
Preparationof IWRM Plan strategies (Chapter 4)– This processinvolveddevelopingstrategic
objectives on the plan as per the strategic focal area. In order to achieve these objectives,
prioritizedprojectsandkeyactivitieswereagreedupon(Table14and15,pp.62).Theprojects
arecategorizedintomediumandlongͲtermactivities.Anindicationofthecostoftheprojectsis
alsogiven.Thereisaclearindicationofthestakeholders/institutionsthatwillberesponsiblefor
implementationoftheproposedprojects.
Financing the plan (Chapter 5) Ͳ for the plan to be implemented, stakeholders need to
collaborate and budget for the interventions. The plan will be financed through a number of
sources such as domestic resources, community financing mechanisms, external loans and
grants, private sector, regional and international financing initiatives like NEPAD. Financing
publicinfrastructurewillhoweverremaintheresponsibilityofgovernmentinpartnershipwith
other partners. It is commendable that there is an intention to source funding from various
mechanisms.Notably,thestrategytoencouragecommunitiestoestablishcommitteessoasto
setupvillagewaterfundsthatwouldbeusedtofinanceoperatingandmaintainingvillagewater
supplyschemes.Zambiawillalsoexplorethepossibilitiesofchargingformanagingsharedrivers,
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benefits and costs sharing of these waters. This would be done under the existing catchment
andriverbasinorganizations.

Institutionalframeworksforimplementingtheplan(Chapter6)ͲTheplanproposesthatnew
frameworks be established because the previous ones were fragmented and responsibilities
wereoverlappingbetweenthedifferentinstitutions.Theproposedframeworkwillbedynamic,
gender sensitive, integrated, interactive and will be participatory such that all relevant
stakeholders are brought on board. Coordination of the IWRM plan would be undertaken
through the Water Sector Advisory Group. This group will also facilitate monitoring and
evaluation of proposed activities. The intention is to adopt a decentralized approach for data
collectionthatwouldbeusedinthemonitoringandevaluationprocess.Thiswillensurethatthe
groupdoesnotdoalltheworkbutratheractasfacilitatorsandcoordinatorsoftheprocess.An
IWRMUnithasbeenproposedandwillactasthesecretariatforplanimplementationandwill
also be the main driver of the process. There is a Water Sector Monitoring unit within the
MinistryofWater,thereforethiswouldbestrengthenedtobecometheIWRMUnit.
Monitoring and evaluation (Chapter 7) – it is envisaged that the monitoring & evaluation
framework for the IWRM plan will be linked to that of the FNDP. Monitoring will be done on
three levels:project level; portfolio level andnational level. With regardstoevaluation, three
types will be considered: project, impact, crossͲcutting/thematic and overall performance
evaluationsofthepolicy, planstrategies andprojects.M&Ewillbeundertakenatalllevels of
implementationoftheplan.Theplanthusstipulatestheinstitutionsthatwillberesponsiblefor
M&E. Furthermore, key performance indicators are also defined. These will assist in focusing
effortsandresourcesforsectorperformanceevaluation.
The plan identifies the expected risks associated with implementing the plan as well as the
assumptionsthatthisplanwillbebasedon.
CommunicationPlan(Chapter8)–thisismeanttoguidethedisseminationofinformationon
the IWRM Implementation Plan, raise awareness and build support for and ownership of this
plan. The strategy is to target IWRM related stakeholders especially the ones who have been
assigned tasks of implementing the proposed programmes and strategies. Activities for this
initiativeandcostimplicationsareclearlystipulatedintheplandocument(pp.100)

Comments
Zambia’s IWRM Plan is dynamic, detailed and informative. The plan is linked to the country’s
importantdevelopmentplanningframeworksnotablytheFNDPandVision2030.Itsobjectives
arethereforeinͲlinewiththementionedframeworkswithpovertyeradicationandsustainable
development at the core. The linkage to FNDP will enhance mainstreaming of IWRM in
developmentplanningwhichiscrucialforoperationalisationofIWRM.
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Developmentoftheplanwasanintensiveconsultativeprocesswheremultidisciplinary,multiͲ
sectoralandvariousstakeholderswerebroughtonboard.Spatially,consultationscoveredfive
catchmentsandfourprovincessoastogatherasmuchinformationaspossibleontheissues,
options and strategies. This also enhanced future commitment and ownership to planned
projects and programmes. To support participation and commitment to the plan, a
CommunicationPlanisclearlyinscribedintheIWRMplanandindicatestargetgroupsaswellas
theexpectedcostsofplannedactivitiesaswellastheresponsibleinstitutions.
Acomprehensivefinancingstrategyfortheplanhasbeenlaidout.Theplanwillusedomestic
fundingsourcesandexternalfundingfromvariousorganizationssuchasNEPAD.Inaddition,itis
worthy to note that communities will also be encouraged to establish their own funding
mechanismssoastofinancesomeoftheruralwatersupplyschemes.Thereisaplantoexploit
virtualwaterandtransboundarywaterchargesasameansoffinancingtheactivitiesoftheplan
especially those that are related to use of international waters. This will bring catchment
managers and river basin organizations on board in implementing the IWRM Plan. This is a
commendable strategy that Botswana could also learn from. Therefore, Botswana could also
exploitthepossibilitiesofusingsuchmechanisms.
Although the Plan will be implemented through the leadership of the Ministry of Energy and
Water,anIWRMUnitwillbeestablishedparticularlytocoordinateimplementationoftheplan.
BotswanacouldalsosuggesttheestablishmentofsuchaunitwithintheDepartmentofWater
AffairsorMMEWR.ThisUnitwillensurethatplannedinitiativesarebeingundertakenandthat
institutionsareactingontheirroles.

4.3. Namibia
Namibia highly recognizes the need to implement IWRM in the management of the available
water resources. As a prerequisite from the 2002 WSSD and inͲlight of water issues and
challenges,fragmentedandadͲhocnatureofvariousinterventionsadoptedinaddressingwater
issues in the country, an IWRM Plan for Namibia was developed in 2009Ͳ2010. The plan is
alignedtothecountry’sVision2030andstrivestoaddresstheMDGsandSADCregionalgoals
inscribed in the SADC Protocol on Shared Water Courses. The overall longͲterm goal of
Namibia’sIWRMplanisto“enableNamibiatoachievesustainablewaterresourcemanagement
regime contributing to social equity, economic efficiency and environmental sustainability”
(IWRMPJVN,2010pp.5).
Namibia’sapproachtodevelopingtheplanfollowedthepreparationofeightthematicreports
which are illustrated in Figure A1. These thematic reports are comprehensive and very
descriptive. The first theme gives an overview of the existing situation focusing on the
assessmentofthegovernancesituationatnational,localandinternationallevels;baselinedata
forsurfaceandgroundwaterresources,theirsourcesandareaswhereimprovementscouldbe
made;assessmentofstakeholders,theircapacityandparticipationinthewatersectorandhow
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informationispassedontotheusers;genderissues;planningandinvestmentinwaterservices.
The planning assessment does not give an indication of the national development planning
frameworksinplaceandhowtheyrelatetothewatersector.



Figure17:DiagrammaticillustrationofthekeycomponentsofNamibia’sIWRMPlan
Themetworelatestotheassessmentofresourcespotentialanddevelopmentneeds.Thistheme
assesses water supply in Namibia in terms of the available resources and their potential for
further use in the future (especially at basin level). It is indicted that about 88% of Namibia’s
water potential is largely associated withperennial rivers particularly located on the northern
and southern borders, while more than 80% ofthe land areas relieson groundwater sources.
Water quality issues are also highlighted indicating the status of water and wastewater
treatment facilities, determinants of water quality and the availability of data concerning this
aspect.Furthermore,issuesofclimatevariabilityanditsimpactsontheNamibianwatersector
under present conditions and predicted scenarios of climate change are assessed. Such
assessmentwould contribute to increasedknowledgeandunderstanding of Namibia’s climate
andimpactsonthewaterresourceandenhancebetterandinformeddecisionsregardingwater
planning,development,useandmanagement.Watersupplyanddemandsituationisassessed
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forallthewaterusesectors.Thisshowsthecurrentwaterconsumptionpatternsandexpected
growthindemandundereachusersector.AgricultureisthelargestwateruserinNamibiaand
accounts forabout66%oftotal wateruse.Thisis largelydueto theirrigationsectorwhich is
expectedtogrowto64%by2030(outof772Mm3/a).Thereisthereforeagreateropportunity
forNamibiatoenhancewateruseefficiencyandwaterdemandmanagementintheirrigation
sector. There is an opportunity to also assess the ecological flow requirements of Namibia’s
riversasthishasnotbeenadequatelydetermined.
Namibiaisoneofthecountriesthathavemadesignificantprogressindevelopingandutilizing
nonͲconventional sources of water particularly through water reͲuse and recycling and plans
exist for developing desalination plants (IWRMPJVN, 2010). Consideration of other water
alternativesandexpansionofcurrentuseofnonͲconventionalwatersourcesinNamibiawillbe
carried out in the near future taking heed of the social, economic and environmental costs
associated with such activities. The theme further stipulates several strategies and water
managementconsiderationsforensuringadequatewatersupplyfromthementionedsourcesas
wellasenhancedwatersecurity.
Theme three specifically deals with water demand management and strategies to enhance
demand management. Therefore the status and potential for WMD is analysed highlighting
among others natural resources accounting, enabling policy environment and tariffs and
subsidies in the water sector. The strategies for each sector (irrigation, bulk water supply,
tourism,ruralandurbanwatersectors,livestockandmining)aswellasperformanceindicators.
Thiswasdoneinconsultationwithwaterserviceprovidersandrepresentativesfromthewater
user sectors in all 13 regions of Namibia. The strategies considered therefore include those
related to governance, capacity building, financial and technical requirements as well as
consumer care. It is concluded that an enabling policy and legal environment that prioritises
wateruseefficiencyiscriticalinimplementingwaterdemandmanagementstrategies.
ThefirstthreethemesmentionedaboveledtotheformulationofStrategyandActionPlan.The
documentwastakenthrougharobustprocessofconsultationscountrywide.Thiswasmeantto
ensurethattheviewsandissuesofstakeholdersareconsideredintheplanningprocess.Parallel
to the development of the Strategy and Action Plan, the remaining theme reports were
prepared.

Information and knowledge management systems thematic report gives an assessment of the
statusofbaselinedata,informationandknowledgesystemsinNamibia’swatersectorincluding
the status of monitoring and evaluation activities in the sector. In essence, data availability,
stakeholdersresponsibleforcollection,analysis,storageanddisseminationtootherinstitutions
and the public are also reviewed. The report also identifies gaps in data, information and
knowledge managements and proposes a strategy for howto strengthen theinformationand
knowledgemanagementinthesector.
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A resultͲbased Monitoring and evaluation framework for IWRM has been developed for the
National IWRM plan. The objective of this framework is to help stakeholders to respond to
monitoringandevaluationneedsdefinedinthePlan.Theseincludemethodology,standardsand
indicators a well as mechanisms to meet national objectives for resultͲbased monitoring and
evaluationoftheplan.
The framework adopts a monitoring and evaluation system as developed by the World Bank
(2008)anditconsistsoftensteps.Thesestepsare:

 Readinessassessment;
 Agreeingonoutcomestomonitorandevaluate;
 selectingkeyperformanceindicatorstomonitoroutcomes;
 Settingbaselinesandgatheringdataonindicators;
 Selectingresultstargets;
 Monitoringforresults;
 Evaluationofdata/information;
 Reportingfindings;
 Usingthefindings;and
 SustainingtheM&EFramework.

Using the above mentioned ten step approach, the lead institution (Department of Water
AffairsͲDWA)willdevelopandimplementthemonitoringandevaluationoftheIWRMplan.The
departmentwillnotperformthistasksolelybutwillcollaboratewithotherstakeholdersinthe
water sector. A diagram indicating how information for monitoring and evaluation will flow
amongstakeholdersisshowninFigure2.AspertheWaterResourcesManagementAct,aWater
Regulatorwillbeformedandthisbodywillthusberesponsibleforevaluationofcharges,fees
andtariffsinthewatersector;settargetsinlinewithperformanceindicatorsandevaluatethe
performanceofwaterserviceproviders.Thisbodywillthusbebetterplacedtobeinchargeof
M&EoftheIWRMPlanandwillbehousedinDWAF.Inaddition,itsproposedthatapermanent
M&EunitbeestablishedwithinDWAFandthemandatewillbetocollect,evaluateandmanage
dataandinformationneededformonitoringandevaluationoftheIWRMPlan.Thisunitwillbe
partoftheRegulator.
Institutionaldevelopmentandcapacitybuilding:Thesearecriticalfortheimplementationofthe
IWRMPlanandhencerecognizetheimportanceofhavingallstakeholdersinthewatersector
onboardindrivingimplementation.Theplanthereforeproposesstrengtheningandestablishing
thefollowing:
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 RevisedWRMActandRegulationsintermsoftheAct;
 Water(andSanitation)AdvisoryCouncil(WaSAC);
 PerformanceSupportTeams(PSTs);
 WaterRegulator(WR)function;
 WaterResearchCouncil(WRC);
 NationalIrrigationWaterEfficiencyGroup(NIWEG);
 BasinManagementCommittees(BMCs);and
 WaterPointCommittees(WPCs)
To improve knowledge and understanding of water management policies and strategies and
also to increase managerial and technical skills, training modules will be produced to support
organizational capacity. The complexity of IWRM is acknowledged therefore there is need for
developmentofabroadskillsmixtooperationalisethisconcept.Insodoing,theplanidentifies
fourbasiccapacitylevelsforIWRMandtheseinclude:
 System level – it focuses on key requirements in relation to policies and legislative
framework;
 Organizational levelͲ looks into the effectiveness of managers particularly in decision
makingandresponsibilityallocation;
 Individuallevel–forknowledgeandskillsdevelopment;
 Technical level – addresses integrated resources planning, demand management and
maintenancemanagementamongothers.
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Figure18:FlowofM&Einformationamongstakeholders.


ThemajorstakeholderresponsiblefortechnicaleducationandcapacitybuildinginIWRMisthe
PolytechnicofNamibiaandwillthereforebeusedtosupporthumanresourcedevelopmentand
capacity building in IWRM. The Polytechnic is one of the key institutions facilitating the
WaterNet Regional IWRM Masters’ programme. Outreach and awareness activities will be
facilitatedthroughdevelopingandusingvarious,existingmaterialssoastoreachstakeholders
in urban and rural areas. All these activities will require significant financial resources and
therefore responsible stakeholders/institutions need to budget for such. Capacity building
shouldliewithallstakeholdersinthewatersectorparticularlyintheareaoffundingandsharing
ofcosts.Thereportproposesaproportionof30%forthestateand70%fortheprivatesector.
Thereportalsoindicatesthenumberofpeopleneededindifferentdisciplinestobetrainedper
year.
ThemereportsevendealswiththeFundingStrategyforthePlan.Investmentandfundinggaps
have thus been identified in the areas of: governance; resource development; water supply;
sanitationandcapacitybuilding.ThetotalrequirementsamounttoN$19.4billionfortheperiod
2010to2012.ItishighlightedthatNamibia’smajorfundingproblemisrelatedtotheabilityto
effectivelymanageandusetheavailablefinancialresourceshenceavailabilityisnotakeyissue.
It istherefore requiredthat aregulator beestablishedwhowill beresponsible foroverseeing
financialaspectsofthesectordevelopmentofasustainablepricingpolicytoguidewaterservice
providers and users. In addition, there is need to address the underperformance of water
serviceproviderswhoarecloudedbyfinancialmismanagementandinsufficientmaintenanceof
facilities.Thereisalsoneedtofostereducationandraiseawarenessamongcommunitiesabout
water management and the importance of treating water as an economic good. The funding
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strategyisbasedonsixkeyprinciplesandalsostipulatestheframeworkorstepstofollowwhen
developinganeffectiveandsustainablestrategy.TheseareoutlinedinTable1.
It should be noted that these are just recommendations for the plan therefore the overall
implementerswillneedto decideandagreeonhowthey wouldbest suitthecountry’swater
sectorneedsandaspirations.

Table17:PrinciplesandstepstofollowwhendevelopingafundingstrategyforanIWRMplan
Keyprinciplesindevelopingafundingstrategy
x
x
x
x
x
x

Fullcostrecovery;
Useofpublicfundsforpublicgoodswhileprivate
fundsshouldbeutilizedforprivategoods;
Userstopayforproductiveservices.Thisshould
howevernotconsiderthebasichumanrightto
water;
SubͲsovereignbodiesatthelowerlevelshould
havefinancialpowers;
Increasedselffinancingbyserviceproviderssuch
aslocalauthorities;
Optimizationofexternalgrantfunding

Stepstofollow
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Createconducivegovernancemechanismsandset
financingprinciples;
Assessandestimatetheneedsofthecostsof
waterdevelopmentandmanagement,potential
costrecoveryandaffordability;
Decideonwhichgovernmentstructurestouse
especiallyforpublicgoodsandservices;
Considertargetedsubsidies;
Exploreexternalaid;
Decideonhowmuchcommercialfundingneeds
tobetakenupandtheappropriatefundingtobe
considered;
Exploreallpossibleoptionsforprivatesector
participation.





Strategy and Action Plan

Fives thematic areas or priority issues have been identified and are considered in the S&AP.
Thesethematicareascoverthefollowing:
1. Policyandlegislativesupport;
2. Institutionalsupportandcapacitybuilding(withthreesubͲthemes)
 CapacitybuildingformanagementofIWRMandWDM;
 TechnicalskillsandmanagementforIWRM;
 FinancialskillsandmanagementforIWRMandWMD.
3. Stakeholderinvolvementandawareness;
4. ResourcesforIWRM(sixsubͲthemes);
 Knowledgemanagement;
 Waterresourcesmanagement;
 Climateandclimatechange;
 Watersupply;
 Waterdemandmanagementandwateruseefficiency;
 Sanitation,pollutioncontrolandprotection
5. InvestmentforIWRM.
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All these thematic areas have objectives, strategies, actions, activities and initiatives,
responsibleinstitutions,indicatorsandtimelines.TheS&APislargelybasedonthefindingsand
recommendationsfromtheotherseventhemereportsdiscussedearlierinthisreport.

Comments
Namibia’sIWRMPlanisdetailedasindicatedbythenumberofthemereportsproduced.Theme
reports 1 to 7 give more or less a situational assessment of Namibia’s water sector as per a
particularcomponent.Theme1(Existingsituation)feedsontotheothersixthemereportsand
these are discussed in more detail. As such, there is somewhat duplication of issues. It is
howevercommendablethataftercompletingthefirstthreereports,adraftStrategyandAction
Planwaspreparedandtakenforaroundofconsultationswithstakeholderscountrywide.This
was in the form of workshops and focus group discussions focusing on the major water user
sectors,government,private sectorandcivil society.Consultationsarecriticalso as to ensure
that the views and issues of sectors and areas that require prioritization are discussed and
consideredfortheplan.ThisalsoenhancesgreatersupportandownershipoftheIWRMplan.
Botswana will also adopt a similar strategy in terms of consulting stakeholders in the plan
developmentprocess.
IWRM Plans should have goals, objectives and a vision. Namibia’s IWRM Plan goal is clearly
indicated and the objectives are inͲline with the thematic areas. However, there is no clear
indicationofitsvision.Thisisdifferentfromothercountries’plansandfromwhatBotswanais
proposingforthenationalIWRMplan.AVisionisimportantasitguidesacountriesprogrammes
andstrategiestowardsaparticulardirectionintothefuture.Ithoweverindicatesthatitstrives
toachievetheaspirationsoftheNationalVision2030.
It seems the plan’s conceptual framework is based on IWRM, WDM and Sustainable
Developmentalthoughthisisnotimmediatelyandclearlyarticulated.ThePlandoesnotgivean
indicationofhowtheplanwillbemainstreamedintoexistingplanningframeworks.
Cross cutting issuessuchasgender andclimate changeareconsidered intheplan.Itisnoted
that through stakeholder participation and awareness, women and youth will be equitably
involvedinIWRMinNamibia.Thiswouldbeundertakenbyestablishingtailoredinformationfor
them,advocatingforparticipationincommitteesatalllevelsandwillbetrainedthusimproving
knowledgeandskillsinIWRM.ThisiscommendableasitiswhatIWRMstrivestoachieve.With
regard to climate change, the plan will ensure that water resources are managed with full
consideration of climate variability and change. As a semi arid country andpronetodroughts
andfloods,climatechangewilldefinitelyputpressureonthecountry’slimitedwaterresources.
The plan however lacks issues around water and HIV/AIDS and how mainstreaming could be
enhanced.Thisisanimportantareawhichshouldbeconsideredasithassignificantimpactson
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sustainable water utilization and management. The water sector is highly vulnerable to the
HIV/AIDSscourge.
Theplanisalsothinonenvironmentalwaterrequirements.Oneofthethemereportshowever
doesmakeanassessmentofthecurrentsituationwithregardtoecosystemwaterrequirements
anditsimportanceinthemanagementofwaterresources.ItishowevernotclearintheS&AP
as to how this would be addressed and who will be responsible for implementing strategies
towardsthis.Thereisneedtoprioritiseecologicalwaterrequirementsorberecommendedfor
policyasthiswouldaidindecisionmakingonallocationandmanagementofwaterresources
Fundingandinvestmentforimplementationoftheplanisessential.TheNamibianIWRMplan
has adequately assessed the gaps and needs of the water sector in terms of funding and a
strategy towards this is emphasized. Interestingly, the plan recommends that an investment
strategy should be linked to monitoring and evaluation systems so as to support timely
feedback.Furthermore,Botswanacouldassesstheuseofprinciplesandstepsidentifiedforthe
funding strategy and also ensure that the available resources are utilized efficiently for the
intendedpurposes.

4.4. Kenya
The Government and the Water Resources Management Authority of Kenya developed a
national IWRMͲWE Plan in 2009 (Governmentof Kenya & WRMA, 2009). The development of
theIWRMandWEPlanwaspromptedbycontinuingwaterscarcity,diminishedwaterstorage,
climate change and increasing rainfall variability. Kenya is classified as a water scarce country
withanannualrenewablefreshwatersupplyofonly647m3percapita(GovernmentofKenya&
WRMA, 2009. This figure is based on an estimated average annual water availability of 20.2
billioncubicmetersandanestimatedpopulationof31.2million(2002).

TheIWRMͲWEPlanwasdevelopedtoensurethat:
 Nationalpoliciesandprioritiestakewaterresourcesimplicationsintoaccount,including
the twoͲway relationship between macroͲeconomic policies and water development,
management,anduse;
 ThereiscrossͲsectoralintegrationinpolicydevelopment;
 Stakeholders’participationinwaterplanningandmanagement,withparticularattention
tosecuringtheparticipationofwomenandthepoorisassured;
 WaterͲrelateddecisionsmadeatlocalandriverbasinlevelsareinlinewith,oratleast
do not conflict with, the achievement of broader national objectives such as the
country’sPovertyReductionStrategy,and
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 Water planning and strategies are integrated into broader social, economic, and
environmentalgoals.

ThePlancontainsactionstowardsaddressingkeycrossͲsectoralwaterrelatedchallengesinthe
areasof:
 Policyandinstitutionalframework(governance)ofwaterresources;
 Knowledgegapsonquantity,qualityandlevelofserviceinwater;
 Watersupplyanddemand;
 Integratedcatchmentmanagement;
 Climatevariabilityandchange;
 TransͲboundarywaters;
 Sustainableandreliablefinancingforwatermanagement,and
 Monitoringandevaluationofprogress.

ThePlanpreparationwasprecededbycriticalmilestones,includingtheadoptionoftheNational
Water Policy in 1999; enactment and operationalisation of the Water Act 2002; water sector
reforms–from2003;anddevelopmentandfinalizationoftheWRMS(firstedition2007);and
finalisationoftheCatchmentManagementStrategies(GovernmentofKenyaandWRMA,2009).
TheIWRMPlanwasdevelopedthroughaparticipatoryprocessbyallstakeholdersandbenefited
fromlessonslearntfromsimilarprocessesinothercountries.
Aswithplansfromothercountries,thePlan’svisionis“…waterresourcesprotected,harnessed
andsustainablymanagedtoensureavailabilityandaccessibilitytoallwaterusesforpresentand
futuregenerations”  (Governmentof Kenya and WRMA, 2009; pp. 6) and it is inͲline with the
country’s policy on water resources management and development. Its overall aim is to
“achieve optimum, longͲterm, environmentally sustainable social and economic benefits from
thenation’swaterresources”(pp.7).Interestingly,theplanhasbothoverallshortandlongterm
objectives(pp.7)andwillbeachievedthroughthefollowingsixstrategies:

 Improvewatergovernancethroughpolicyandinstitutionalreforms;
 Enhanceknowledgeofcurrentandfuturewateruses;
 Rehabilitateandconservewatercatchments;
 Understandclimatevariabilityandchangeandensureadaptationmeasures;
 EstablishtransͲboundaryagreements;
 Establishsustainableandpredictablefinancingmechanismsandprocedures
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Strategiesandprojectsthatwilladdressgroundwateraswellassurfacewatermanagementare
improvedresourcesassessmentsincludingdatacollectionandmonitoring,analysisofdroughts
and floods, capacity building, infrastructure development and maintenance, and investment.
Thefollowinginterventionsareproposed:

 Capacitybuildingtoimprovesurfaceandgroundwaterassessmentcapabilities;
 Developing,mappingandmanagingageoͲreferenceddatabasesystemcontainingboth
pointandspatialdatalayers;
 Establishingoptimumwaterresourcesmonitoringnetworksandstandarddatareporting
protocols
 Assessingnationalsurfacewaterandgroundwaterpotentialandclassifyingandsetting
theResourceQualityObjectives;
 Developinganationalgroundwaterutilizationandmanagementpolicy;
 Developmeasurestomitigatedroughtsandfloods;and
 Determiningthereservewaterforsustainingecosystems.
4.4.1.

Strategic area: trans-boundary water resources

Kenya shares several water bodies with neighbouring countries. These shared water
resources support important ecosystems and sectors such as including fisheries,
hydropowerproductionandwatersupplyformajorurbancentres.
Issues addressed by the IWRM plan regarding transboundary waters include
environmental management as well as water use, specifically regarding the following
immediatechallenges:

 Ecosystemsapproachtoenvironmentalchallengessuchascatchmentdegradation
andsiltationofwaterbodies;pollution,eutrophicationandinvasionofthewater
bodiesbyalienspecies;encroachmentonthewaterbodies;
 Potentialwateruseconflictsthroughequitableandreasonablewaterutilisation;
 Research,dataandinformationsharingarrangements;and
 Harmonizationoftransboundarywaterpoliciesandcoordinationofmanagement
initiativesincludingestablishingconsultativeprotocols,
4.4.2.

Strategic area: Closing the gap between water demand and supply

Theinterventionstoresolvethegrowingwaterdemandandsupplygapinclude:
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 Improvedwaterresourcesassessmentanddataaccuracy,especiallywithrespect
ofgroundwater;
 Increasewaterstoragetocapturefloodwaters;
 Prioritisation of water demand and utilisation. Water use rights may be reͲ
allocationifnecessary;and
 Increasing water supply from onͲconventional sources such as rain harvesting,
treatedwastewaterandstormwater.

Comment
TheIWRMPlanhavingbeendevelopedthroughaparticipatoryprocessbyallstakeholdersand
also having benefited from lessons learnt from similar processes in other countries is a good
exampleofhowotherIWRMplanscouldbepreparedacrosstheregion.LikeKenya,Botswana
cannot escape the strategy of transͲboundary water resources. Botswana also faces the
challengesrelatedtotransboundarywaterresourcesmanagementthatincludepotentialwater
use conflicts, water pollution and catchment degradation occurring outside the boarders. In
order to close the existing gaps between water demand and supply, Botswana as a country
needstofocusmoreonwaterresourcesassessmentanddataaccuracymainlywithregardsthe
groundwater resources and accounting for how much water resources are available in the
country, including wastewater. The water use rights especially for boreholes need to be
monitoredwithregardstowaterabstractionamountssinceexcessiveabstractionmaydeplete
theresources.ThisneedstobeconsideredintheimplementationoftheIWRMplan.

4.5. Jordan
JordandoesnothaveanofficialnationalIWRMͲWEPlanbuthasanumberofinitiatives,policies,
strategies, programmes and plans which all together correspond to a National IWRM plan.
NoteworthyonesincludetheWaterPolicy(2003),NationalWaterMasterPlan(2004)andthe
national Water Strategy (2008Ͳ2022). Therefore through these initiatives, the country is
addressing, though partially, the key components and principles of IWRM. The elements of
these strategies and plans are discussed in the next section including a brief overview of
Jordan’swatersituation.
Jordanisasemiaridcountryandoneofthemostwaterscarcecountriesintheworldandisalso
regardedasthefourthwaterpoorestcountryglobally(Kashman,2010).Thecountryisfacinga
constant imbalance between the total sectoral water demands and the available supply of
freshwater. Total water resources amount to 800Mm3 and It is indicated that water demand
nevergoesbelow 1 600Mm3 and theaverageannual percapitaofwateravailabilitydeclined
from 3600m3/year in 1946 to 145 m3/year in 2008. Surface water supplies contribute
approximately 37% to Jordan's total water supply (Jordan Water Strategy 2008Ͳ2022).
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Developedsurfacewaterwasestimatedat295Mm3in2007andisprojectedtobe365Mm3 by
2022. Groundwater is an important resource and accounts for 54% of the total water supply.
However, the resource is being exploited at about twice its recharge rate execrated by
unsustainablewaterabstractionsforagriculturalexpansionandrisingpopulation.Inaddition,
there are hundreds of illegal wells hence some of the water abstractions are not known
therefore this reduces the availability of the resource. Agriculture is among thehighest water
consumersandirrigationutilizes71%ofthewaterdemand(2007)and64%ofallavailablewater
(2007).Therefore,waterisunevenlyallocatedamongthewaterusersectors.
Despitetherisingcostsofwatersupply,thelevelofserviceprovisionisfairlyhigh,withservice
to 97% of the population in the urban areas and 83% in the rural areas. However, there are
inefficiencies in the distribution systems and these are far from being optimal. The Water
Strategyindicatesthatunaccountedforwaterinthedistributionsystemsofmunicipalitieswas
estimatedtobe55%ofthequantitysuppliedin1995.Intermsoftransboundarywaters,Jordan
sharesriversliketheJordanriver,YarmoukriverintheJordanvalley,groundwaterbasinssuch
astheBasaltaquifersharedwithSyriaandyields70Mm3 perannumandtheDissifossilground
watersharedwithSaudiArabia.Mostoftheseresourceshavebeenthesubjectofmanywater
conflictsintheregionwhichhaveaffectedmanagementofthewaterresources.
Bearing these challenges in mind, water management has become the key focus of Jordan’s
watersector.Thishasledtoarealisationthatgoodgovernanceisoneofthecriticalelements
requiredinͲordertoensureadequatewatersuppliesfortherisingwaterdemandandeffecting
water management. Jordan is therefore fast tracking the development of policies, laws and
institutionalstructurestoaddresswaterproblemsandenhanceoveralleconomicdevelopment.
4.5.1.

2004 National Water Master Plan

Thefulldocumentisnotavailableforreview.ThisplanaimstoimplementIWRMsoas
to address current water demands and future water shortages. It consists of nine
volumesincluding:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Mainreport;
Planningframework;
Waterusesanddemands;
Surfacewaterresources;
Groundwaterresources;
NonͲconventionalwaterresources;
Waterandenvironment;
Watersectoreconomics;
Waterbalancesandallocations.


TheplanadoptstheconceptofIWRMasitsguidingframeworkforthewatersector.The
plan therefore establishes a framework dealing with availability of information,
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coordination, policy development, planning, legal framework and human resources
developmentaspertherequirementsofIWRM.Notablerecommendationsoftheplan
areindicatedasfollows:
 Demandonwater–Itisindicatedthatby2020,thetotaldemandforwaterwill
increaseto1,685Mm3 duetothelargeincreasesinpopulation,improvementsin
livingstandardsandgrowthineconomicactivity.Whilethenewsourcesofwater
supply areexpectedto increasethe wateravailabilityto1,289Mm3 peryearby
2020,ashortfall of396 Mm3representing24% oftotal demandwillremainand
will have to be managed through IWRM and water demand measures. The
proposed ddemand management measures include rehabilitation of the water
distribution system through infrastructure development and it is expected that
this would lead to savings of between 15 and 20% of the current water loss by
2020. Water losses from the systems are estimated around 50% country wide
therefore savings will be about 100Mm3 per annum. Water conservation among
users will be enhanced and stringent public awareness efforts will be enhanced
particularly to change people’s attitudes and perception about water use and
management.
 Reclaimed water – Giving priority to reclamation of municipal and industrial
treated wastewater through wastewater treatment works. in addition to 22
operational treatment facilities, it is expected that 17 more will be established
and fully operational by 2015. Treated wastewater will continue to be used
primarily in the irrigation sector. The effluent should meet the water quality
standardsthereforewaterqualitywillbemonitored.
 Desalination–asanattempttoavailwaterforvariouspurposesandreduceoverͲ
abstraction of groundwater, nonͲconventional water use is encouraged. One of
these is treating and utilizing sea water. There are more than 25 desalination
plantsinJordanandthewaterismostlyusedforirrigationpurposes.TheWater
Authority of Jordan also operates some plants to produce drinking water. More
plantswillbeconstructedinthefuture.
Jordan is also implementing a digital National Water Master plan which is based on a
water information system. This plan would permit easy and regular updating as new
informationbecomesavailable.Itwouldthusallowforflexibilityinrespondingtorecent
challengesinthewatersector.Someoftheoutputsofthissystemarethedigitalwater
balancing tools that enable assessing the country’s water balances given new
informationanddata.Thisisacommendablewayofsupportingefficientwatersector
planning.
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Water for Life: Jordan’s Water Strategy 2008-2022

This strategy is based on the visionͲdriven change efforts for the country. It identifies
plansforfuturewaterandtheactionsthatwillbeundertakensoastoensurethatwater
ismadeavailableforthevarioususesincludingtheenvironment.Itthereforeoutlinesa
strategic and integrated approach to sustainable water management and plans for
futurewaterdevelopments.Itconsidersallaspectsofthewaterandadoptseffective
waterdemandmanagement,anefficientwatersupplyandaninstitutionalreformofthe
sector.
Thestrategyispremisedonthefollowingconcepts:
 A deeper knowledge of the available amounts, actual quality and natural
protection of Jordan's water resources is the foundation for effective decision
making;
 Raisingawarenessonthelimitedavailablewaterresources;
 Efficient and effective utilization of water resources by all including nonͲ
conventionalwateruse.
 Costreflectivetariffs;
 IntroduceanewWaterLaw,WaterRegulatorybodyandaWaterCouncil;
 Efficient private sector participation in the development and implementation of
IWRM strategies. However, all stakeholders in the water sector should assume
and share responsibilities for water management and work towards a common
goal;
 Balancebetweendrinkingwaterneeds,industrialandirrigationwaterneeds;
 Healthy aquatic ecosystems are vital to a high quality of life for the people and
thereforemustbeprotected;
 Enforcelawstoconserveandprotectgroundwaterandsurfaceresources;
 Drinkingwaterqualitywillhavepriorityandstandardswillensurethatusershave
safeandsecuredrinkingwater;
 Regulationsforuseofgreywater.

The strategy therefore addresses water demand, water supply, institutional reform,
water for irrigation, wastewater and alternative water resources. Under each
component, current issues, expected future challenges, goals and strategies are
highlighted. These are summarised in Table 6. It should be noted that interventions
indicatedinthetablearenottheonlyonesthatthecountryintendstopromote.
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Watersupply

Strategy
component
Waterdemand

x

x

x

Traditionalwater
resourceswillnot
meetfuturewater
demand.
Improvingthe
qualityof
groundwater
resources;
Needtoincrease
useofreclaimed
water
x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Safeandsecuredrinkingwatersupply
achieved;
Improvewatersupplyfrom
desalination;
Protectionofwaterresourcesfrom
pollution;
Surfacewaterisefficientlystoredand
utilized;
Treatedeffluentisefficientlyand
costͲeffectivelyused.
Groundwatermanagementplans

x

x

x

x

x
x
x
x

x

x
x
x

x

x

x
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Targetallincludingpublicandprivatesectorsandgeneral
public;
DisseminatetechnicalandnonͲtechnicalinformationfor
thetargetedrecipientsincludingschools;
Setupawaterregulatortoenforcelawsandefficienttariff
structures;
Developpolicytoprovideincentivesforfarmersto
improvetheirproductsandprofits.Thiswillenhancetheir
useofbettertechnologyandaffordabilityforpaying
tariffs;
Encouragegroundwaterbasinwaterusersassociations;
Establishandimplementgroundwatermanagementplans;
Revisethebulktariffsettingmechanismtoreflectthereal
valueofwater;
Enforcebuildingandplumbingcodesforbuildingsthatset
maximumwaterflowlimitsandminimumquality
standardsforplumbingfixtures;
Implementregulationstoencouragerainwaterharvesting;
NewtechnologyforefficientuseandreͲuseofwater;
Expanduseoftreatedwastewater;
Investintechnologyforremovalofsedimentsinlarge
storagefacilities;
Monitoringandassessmentprogramforsurfacewater
quantity,quality,usesandprotectionandupdateand
enforcewaterstandards;
Implementaprogramthatsetsoutlegalandfinancial
measurestocontrolgroundwaterwithdrawals;
Providestandards,guidelinesfordesignandbest
managementpracticesforpotentiallypollutingactivities;
Exploringproductiveusesinagriculture,industry,and
urbanareasandaquiferrecharges;

x

x
x

Meetingdemandamid
risingpopulation
growth,foodsecurity
andeconomic
developments
Capagriculturalwateruse;
Efficientwatertariffsandincentives
topromotewateruseefficiencyinthe
watersectorparticularlyirrigation;
Increasedawarenessonwater
availability;
ToreducenonͲrevenuewaterto25%
by2015

Approaches

Goals

Futurechallenge



Table18:Challenges,goalsandstrategiesforJordan’swatersector










Asinmanycountries,
theinstitutional
frameworkofJordanis
fragmentedhencethe
needforIWRM.
Thereforeggreater
efficiencywithinthe
institutionalstructure
isrequired.

Institutional
reform
Enactandenforcewaterlaws;
Strongpolicydevelopmentandwater
resourceplanningstrategies;
Separategovernancefunctionsand
operationalfunctions;
EstablishaWaterCounciland
regulator;
Commercialprinciplestodrivewater
managementwhiletheneedsofthe
pooraresupported;
Capacitybuildingandoptimizationof
staffnumbers;
InstitutionalizationofNationalWater
MasterPlan

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x

x

x
x

x

x

x
x

x

x

x

x
x

x

x

Useofgreywaterandrainwateris
fullyembeddedinthecodesand
requirementsofbuildings;
Protectionofsharedwaterrights.

x
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Assessthepotentialofbrackishwaterresourcesinterms
ofsoundtechnical,economicandenvironmental
feasibility;
Improvewaterdistributionefficiencythroughimproved
planning,betterO&Mandstrengthenedcapacityamong
relevantdepartments;
Waterdevelopmentandallocationwillbebasedon
economic,socialandenvironmentalconsiderations;
Adheretobilateralandmultilateralagreementsontheuse
andmanagementofsharedwaters;
Monitoringofperformanceofwatersystems;
AnewWaterLawthatwilldefinethestructureand
functionoftheinstitutionalframeworkofthewater
sector;
Establishwaterresourcesprotectionlegislationtolegally
implementwaterresourcesprotectionzonesfordrinking
waterresources;
Balancetraditionalwaterrightswithstaterightswhile
movingtowardsmarketbasedallocationsystems;
Restructurethewatersector(institutionalreform);
AMinistrybodywillcollectandanalyzedata,monitor
sectorperformance,projectandplanforfuturegrowthin
waterdemand;
Provideforalinkbetweenwatersectorplanningand
nationaldevelopmentplanning;
EstablishaWaterCouncilandRegulator;
Usebestcommercialpracticeswithinaregulatedwater
market.However,itwillbenecessarytoapplytargeted
subsidiestostrengthenthesocialsafetynetofthepoor
Setmunicipalwaterandwastewaterchargeswithaimof
coveringthecostofO&M;
Encourageandenhanceindigenouswaterresearch
targetedattheimprovementofwatermanagement,
resourceeconomics,andadaptingresearchfindingsto

Approaches

Goals
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Strategy
component










Wastewater

x

x



x

x

Safeuseoftreated
wastewaterin
activitiesthat
providemore
economicreturn;
Ensurethatall
majorindustries
havetheirown
wastewater
treatmentplants



x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Reductionofannualwaterallocated
toirrigation
Efficientbulkwaterdistributionand
onͲfarmirrigationsystems;
Useoftreatedwastewaterinthe
sector;
Oneserviceproviderforirrigation
waterwhiletheretailfunctionfor
irrigationwaterwillbeprivatized
and/ordoneablefarmers’
associations.
Watertariffsandincentivesinthe
irrigationsector.
Explorelargescalerainwater
harvestingforirrigation
Provisionofadequatewastewater
collectionandtreatmentfacilities;
Allmajorindustriesandmineshave
WWTWs;
Protectionofaquifersfrom
contaminatedwastewater
ThequalityofandindustrialWWTWs
meetsnationalstandardsandis
monitoredregularly;
Tariffsforwastewatercollectionare
rationalized;

x

x

Waterfor
irrigation

Wateruse
efficiencyand
increasedvalue
addedofirrigation
wateruse;
Increasethe
economicreturnof
irrigationwater;
Drought
managementand
climatechange
adaptation

Goals

x

x
x

x

x
x

x

x

x

x

x
x
x
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Managetreatedwastewaterasaperennialwatersourceof
waterandintegrateitintothenationalwater
balance/budget;
Regularmonitoringofthequalityoftheeffluentfrom
everyWWTW;
ConductEIAsfornewprojects;
Prioritizetheuseoftreatedwastewaterfortheactivity
thatgeneratesthehighestsocial,environmentaland
economicreturn;
Developwastewatercollectionandtreatmentfacilities
takingintoconsiderationprotectionofwaterresources
frompollutionbywastewater;
DevelopaWastewaterMasterPlan;
Designandimplementprojectstostoretheexcesstreated
effluentinreservoirs;
EstablishareͲuseunitwithwellqualifiedstafftobe
responsiblefortheplanning,design,constructionand

localconditions.
EnhanceonͲfarmirrigationefficiency;
Promotetheuseofrainfallharvestingmethods;
Oneorganisationresponsibleforbulkwatersupplyinthe
JordanValley;
Meteredirrigationwateratstrategiclocations.Digital
metersshallbeinstalledforvolumetricmeasurementof
inͲflowingwater;
Encourageautomationofirrigationnetworkstoreduce
waterlossesthroughleakages;

Approaches
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Strategy
component



x

x



x

x

x

DesalinationprojectsattheRedSea
areoperational;
ReͲuseoftreatedeffluent,rainwater
harvestingarepromoted;
Infrastructurefordesalinationofsea
andbrackishwaterissufficient;
Analternativeenergysourcetokeep
thecostofdesalinationaslowas
possibleisavailable

x

x

Alternative
water
resources

Possiblenegative
environmental
impactsoflarge
desalination
projects;
Budgetingfor
desalinationplants
–costlyactivity;
Limitedexpertise
regarding
desalination

Goals

x

x

x

x
x
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managementoftreatedwastewater.
Implementwastewaterandsludgeeffluentstandards.
Establishaprogramtodesalinatebrackishandseawaters
onashort,mediumandlongͲtermbasis;
Putinplaceacomprehensiveriskmanagementsystemto
monitorthereͲuseoftreatedeffluent;
Enforcebuildingscodestousegreywater,stormwater
storageandwatersavingfixtures;
Exploresuitablesourcesofenergytokeepthecostof
desalinationbay.

Approaches
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Futurechallenge



Strategy
component



Source:KingdomofJordan,2009.
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Comments
JordandoesnothaveanencompassingNationalIWRMͲWEplaninplace.Therearehowevera
number of activities and initiatives that are somewhat equivalent to the Plan. Most of these
(policy, strategy and master plan), do address water management issues and challenges of
JordanandadopttheconceptofIWRM.Theaimisthereforetoenhancesustainableutilisation
and management of the scarce natural water resources in light of current and future water
needs including the environment also in line with the continuous in living conditions of the
population.DespitethelackofaformalandcomprehensiveIWRMplan,Botswanacoulddraw
fromtheirexperiencesparticularlywithregardtothestrategy.
The strategy is driven by a vision and clear objectives in response to the country’s water
challenges. It is currently under implementation. Participation of all stakeholders in the
planning, development and management of water resources is encouraged and most
importantly, government should not bear all the cost of water supply. In this regard, private
sectorparticipationisessential.Itisrecognisedthatlackofcapacityamongwatermangersand
planners is a challenge exacerbated by fragmented governance structures. The country
therefore strives to address this challenge through robust awareness campaigns, and
restructuring of water sectors (institutional reforms). In Botswana, this process is currently
takingplaceasarecommendationoftheNationalWaterMasterPlanof2006.
Thepricingstrategiesarementionedandtheaimistooperateunderthemarginalcostpricing.
The country therefore strives to charge water so as to recover mainly operations and
maintenancecosts.Overall,thecostsofwatershouldreflectthetruevalueofwater.However,
insettingupacostreflectivepricingsystem,therightsandaffordabilityofthepoorsegmentof
thesocietywillbeconsidered.Itisunfortunatethatthestrategydoesnotclearlyelaborateasto
howthiswillbecarriedout.
Irrigation is an important sector and utilises the bulk of Jordan’s water supply. There is
therefore need to encourage water use efficiency in the sector hence the strategy is very
detailedinaddressingthisaspect.Amongthisismonitoringsafeuseofwaterforirrigation,and
increasing the value added per cubic water used in the sector. In addition, use of treated
wastewaterforirrigationispromotedandfuturepossibilitiesforcapturingrainfallsoastouse
inthissector.Suchinterventionswouldenhancefoodsecurityandmanagementofthewater
source.
Although the strategy supports stakeholder participation, it is silent on gender issues and
mainstreaminginthewatersector.ThisisoneofthecriticalaspectsofIWRMwhichneedtobe
addressed.
JordanshouldalsobecommendedforencouraginguseofnonͲconventionalwatersourcessuch
astreatedeffluent.Thecountryhasinvestedindevelopingwastewatertreatmentfacilitiesand
planstoconstructadditionalonesinthefuture.AlthougheffluentreͲuseislargelypracticedin
theagriculturalsector,theplanistoexpandtootherusesaswellespeciallyinindustries.There
are plans to consider storing good quality treated effluent in light of future water needs,
howeverthefeasibilityofthisisyettobeexplored.UnlikeBotswana,Jordandoesnothavea
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NationalWastewaterMasterplanwhichisusefulinguidingwastewatermanagementanduse.
AMasterplanwouldalsoallowforimplementationoftheidentifiedstrategies.

4.6. Spain
Spain is among the countries that do not have an encompassing IWRMͲWE plan but have
devisedplansforriverbasinmanagement.AmongtheseriverbasinsistheTagusRivershared
with Portugal. This river, located in the centre of the Iberian Peninsula, covers an area of 80
100km2 and is 1,038km long (716km in Spain and275km in Portugal).  It isone of the main
water sources in the two countries and serves mostly urban (domestic and industrial) and
agriculturalwaterneeds.Overall,theTagusRiverfacesanumberofcomplexproblemsamong
them increasing water demands, transboundary reservoir management and protection of the
resourcemainlyfrompollution.
The riparian countries have jointly devised a River Basin Management plan and have both
established basin plans for their respective sections of the catchment, prepared in a
collaborativeway.SpainhasdevelopedaHydrologicalPlanforthebasin.Thisplanisguidedby
the1985WaterLawthatrecogniseshydrologicalplanningasamechanismthatwouldaddress
andfulfilwaterdemandsandwouldensureincreasedwateravailabilityandprotectionofthe
resource. Other guiding documents include the Water Framework of 2000, National
Hydrological Plan and the Actions for the Management and Use of Water (A.G.U.A.)
programme.Thehydrologicalplanhasthefollowingspecificobjectives:

 Ensurepresentandfuturewaterdemandsbyimprovingarationalandeffectiveuseof
water;
 Assessandestablishabetterterritorialandsectoralbalance;
 Implementefficientwatermanagementthattakesadvantageoftechnicalinnovationsin
ordertoincreasewaterresourceavailabilitythroughtherationalizationofuse;
 Protectthewaterresourcealtogetherwiththeenvironmentalneedsandothernatural
resources;
 Ensurewaterqualityforeachuseandfortheenvironmentalconservation;
 Protecttheusersagainsthydrologicalextremeevents;
 Preservehydraulicinfrastructuresandthehydraulichistoricheritage.

The Plan does not fully comply with IWRM principles. Emphasis is mainly on hydrological
aspects of water use and management. SocioͲeconomic and environmental concerns are not
fully covered but a number of socioͲeconomic and environmental challenges need to be
addressed. These include sectorial biasness in water decisions (urban water service providers
and hydroͲelectric power stations have more leverage said in decision making); inadequate
ecological discharges, excessive use of fertilisers; inadequate water treatment, indiscriminate
wastedisposalandexoticaquaticresources.
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The plan follows strategies to define hydrological units and priority water uses, water quality
thresholds, priority river reaches, characterisation of wetlands, aquifer perimeters, reservoirs
waterquality,floodanddroughtmanagement.Itisindicatedthatthementionedobjectivesand
goalsareharmonisedwithothernationalpoliciesandstrategies.
A plan of such nature has to fully describe the basin covering availability of water resources,
othernaturalresourcessuchasvegetationsincetheyhaveabearingonthehydrologicunitsof
thebasin,geology,socioͲeconomicfactorsandgovernanceissues.However,thisplanislimited
on some of these aspects particularly description and impacts on the biodiversity, geological
featuresandimpacts, changesinriverflows,sedimentationandgroundwaterresource,water
qualityandpollutionsources.ThesocioͲeconomic situationishardlyprovidedforintheplan
butconsidersvariouswaterusessuchasagriculture,industries,domesticandrecreationaluse.
ItdesignateswatersupplyforeachwaterusesystemonSpain’ssideofthebasin.
In terms of water allocation, where potable drinking water is scarce, the plan caters for
limitationofwaterusewherechangesaremainlymaderegardingpriorityofuse.Someofthe
measuresincluderecyclingofwaterforagriculturalpurposesduringdroughts.
Intermsofstakeholderparticipation,theplanningprocessinvolvedvariousstakeholdersinthe
water sector and related sectors at national, regional and municipal levels particularly in
identifyingissuesandgaps.However,thisprocessdidnottakeintoconsiderationtheviewsof
thepoorandmarginalisedgroupsastheywerenotconsulted.
Regardinggovernance,itisindicatedthattheobjectivesandstrategiesoftheplanarelinkedto
thecurrentinstitutionalandlegalframeworkofthewatersector.
Inconclusion,theHydrologicalPlanforTagusismoreconcernedwiththehydrologicalaspects
of the river basin. It does not implicitly consider IWRM principles. It should however be
commended for attempting to include a wide array of stakeholders in the planning process.
TherearenotmanysignificantlessonsforBotswanacouldlearnfromthisplanexceptthatThe
BotswanaIWRMPlanshouldadvocateforpreparationofcomprehensivehydrologicalplansfor
themainrivers.Theseplansshouldhowevermakeconsiderableeffortsincoveringallaspectsof
IWRM.

4.7. Kazakhstan
An IWRM –WE programme (2008Ͳ2025) for Kazakhstan has been drawn up in an attempt to
improvewatermanagementandensuresustainabledevelopmentofthecountryasitidentifies
priority steps that must be taken to meet IWRM goals and principles (Government of
Kazakhstan, 2007). The programme seeks to formulate and develop an IWRM and water
efficiencysystemtoensureenvironmentalsafetyandsustainabledevelopmentinthecountry.
In order to achieve this objective, several tasks are would be undertaken (in phases). These
tasksarecentredona)improvementofwaterresourcesmanagementsystemandb)increasing
waterefficiency.
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As with other IWRMͲWE plans, Kazakhstan’s plan document assesses the current water
situationwhereseveralissuesregardingwateruseandmanagementareanalysed.Examplesof
identifiedpriorityissuesinclude:
 Insufficientnationalwaterpolicy;
 Fragmentedorganizationalframework;
 Inefficientimplementationandenforcement;
 Limited application of modern governance instruments such as environmental
economicinstruments,waterresourcesassessments;
 Biasnesstowardsthewatersupplyapproach;
 Noconsiderationforecosystem/environmentalmanagement;
 Inadequatewaterqualitymanagementsystematriverbasinlevel;
 Limitedparticipationofcivilsocietyinthewatersector;
 Lackofaccountabilityandresponsibilityforoperationofwaterinfrastructure;
 Poorandlackofaccessibilitytonationalinformationsystem;
 Transboundary water management issues not being addressed and no harmonization
ofinternationalcommitmentsintonationalpolicyframework;
 Expectedimpactsofclimatechangeonwaterresources;

The IWRM Plan as mentioned earlier focuses on two overriding interventions related to
improvement of water resources management system and increasing water efficiency in two
phases(2008Ͳ2010and2011–2025.

Phase1
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Phase2

Improvementofwaterresourcesmanagementsystem
x Strengtheninginstitutionalcapacityinuse
DevelopmentandimplementationofNational
andprotectionofwaterresources;
Waterpolicy;
x DevelopmentofmechanismsonsectorͲ
EnhanceorganizationalcapacityoftheNational
wisecooperation;
CommitteeforWaterresourcesandRBOs;
x Provisionofwatermanagementplanning
Establishriverbasincouncils
atinterͲstate,national,riverbasinand
DevelopbasinIWRM/WEplans
regionallevelsofmanagement;
Developandenforceeconomicinstrumentsand
x Developmentandintroductionof
lawstocontrolwateruseandpollution;
economicmechanismsforsustainable
Implementpaymentforecosystemservices;
wateruse;
Improveinformationsystemanditaccessibilityto
x Developmentofsystemfor
stakeholders;
environmentalnormsandstandardsto
Enhancepublicawarenessandinvolvementof
enhanceenvironmentalmanagement;
stakeholdersindecisionmaking;
x Developmentofmonitoringsystemof
Trainingandeducationandestablishmentof
waterbodies/ecosystemandqualityof
trainingcentres.
naturewater;
x Developmentofeducationandtraining
systemforstaffinvolvedinwater
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x

x
x
x
x
x
x


Increasewaterefficiency
x
Makeprovisionfortheestablishmentofwateruser
associationsinlegislation;
Economicincentivesandtechnologicalinnovations;
x
Waterdemandmanagement;
Actionplanonpreventionandliquidationof
x
consequencescausedbyharmfulimpactonwater;
Feasibilitystudiesoneffectivemethodsin
x
irrigationandtrainfarmers;
Developandimplementprogrammestoenhance
waterresourcesmanagementandwaterefficiency.
x
x
x

management;
Implementationofagreementson
exchangeofinformationand
establishmentofdatabaseoncomplex
useandprotectionoftransboundary
waters
Establishmentofwateruserassociations
andruralconsumptivecooperativesat
locallevel;
Improvementofpaymentsystemon
waterusecounting;
EstablishmentofWUAsandtheirservices
onwaterdelivery;
Improvementofmonitoringsystemon
useofwater,watereconomysystems
andfacilitiesatlocallevel;
Developmentofsystemonresponseand
preventionplanduetoharmfulimpact
causedbywateratlocallevel;
Developmentandimplementationof
pilotprojectsonwaterefficiency
improvement;
Campaignsandtrainingonsustainable
useandconservationofwater.



Therefore in implementing the above mentioned tasks, actions will be taken in the following
fields:
 Improving and strengthening  organizational structure, institutional capacity building
andinterͲsectoralpartnerships;
 Improvement and harmonization of water legislation to include new IWRM concerns,
instrumentsandnorms;
 AnIWRMprogrammethatiscompliantwithecosystemapproachandenhancedwater
quality management. This includes enforcement of polluter pays and consumer pays
principlesaswellasdevelopmentandimplementationofstandards.
 Watercausedandharmfulimpactresponseandpreventionplan;
 Improvementofwaterefficiencyandwateraccountingsystem;
 Waterandlandresourcesmonitoringsystem;
 Improved and strengthened information system, information exchange and
management. This includes among others development of an information centre
particularly for water resources management. The information system would be
directly linked to the various water institutions to make information flow easy and
convenient. In addition, the media will take part in dissemination of information on
IWRMinthecountry.
 Educationandtrainingofwaterresourcesplannersandmanagers;
 InternationalCooperationandimprovementoftransboundarywatermanagement.
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Implementationoftheseinterventionswillliewithvariousstakeholderswithgovernmentasthe
leadcoordinator.Foreachactivity,theplanindicatestheresponsibleinstitution(pp49to94).
Resources are required to implement the IWRM plan and the intention is to source funding
from primarily local and central government budgets. Other sources include fund of legal
entities,fundofnatureusers,internationaldonoragenciesanddonorcountries.
Theplandoesnothoweverclearlyindicatehowmonitoringandevaluationofactivitieswillbe
undertakenorwhowillberesponsibleforsuch.Itshouldhoweverbecommendedforaligning
the interventions with the goals of national development. This is a way of ensuring
mainstreamingofIWRMinnationalplanningprogrammes.

4.8. Israel
Inresponsetoaseveredroughtandseriouswatershortages12,Israelhasdevelopedarangeof
strategicwaterdocuments,includingatransitionalMasterplanforWaterSectorDevelopment
(2002–2010;WaterCommission,2002),TheStateofIsrael:National:WaterEfficiencyReport
(Rejwan, 2011) and Israel 2020: Master Plan for Israel in the 21st century (Mazor, not dated).
Moreover, the OECD reviewed the water sector as part of its environmental performance
review.Thesummarybelowismostlybasedonthesedocuments.
Israel relies on the water largely contained within three aquifers and the Sea of Galilee
watershed. The average annual ‘natural supply’ of potable water (mainly precipitation) that
replenishes Israel’s natural water bodies is 1249 Mm3.  In the period 1993Ͳ2010, the average
natural supply fellto 1 155 Mm3/yr. This water supply is augmented by 500 Mm3 desalinated
seawater,150Mm3brackishwaterand509Mm3ofreͲusedorrecycledtreatedeffluent.These
figuresimplythatIsraelwatersupplyoriginatesfor50%fromrainwaterandtheother50%from
alternativesources(desalinatedseawater,brackishwaterandtreatedeffluent).Thecountryhas
heavily invested in water infrastructure (treatment plants, desalination plants, metering and
monitoringsystems).Virtuallyallwateruseismetered.Meterreading,monitoringandanalysis
ofwaterconsumptionandqualityareestimatedtocostaroundUS$20million/annum.
TheNationalwaterefficiencyplansetsambitioustargetsfortheperiod2010Ͳ2050basedona
mixture of greater use efficiency by sector (stimulated by economic instruments) and greater
useofalternativewaterresources,inparticularseawater:
 A decrease in reliance on potable water for irrigation in the agricultural sector from
42% currently to 26% by 2050; there should be an increase in use of effluent for
irrigation; more than double the quantity of effluent provided for irrigation in the
agriculturalsectorby2050.

 Theannualwaterconsumptionexceedsthenaturalpotablesuppliesby300Mm3,asituationthathasledtodepletionof

12

aquifers and partial drying up of the Dead Sea (the surface area has been reduced by a third since 1930). Shortages are
compoundedbyadecreaseinannualrainfallof9%since1993,andclimatechangemodelspredictafurtherrainfallreduction
of10Ͳ15%overtheperiod2015Ͳ2035(OECD,2011).
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 Continue national investments in research, development, training, and demand
managementincentivestoincreaseconservationanduseͲefficiencyintheagricultural
sector;
 Capdomesticpercapitawaterconsumptionatorbelow100m3/person/year(in2009,
thefigurewas90m3percapita).
 Maintain natural potable water consumption rates at or below the average natural
supplyrate;
 Replace natural potable water use with alternative sources such as desalinated sea
water,effluent,andbrackishwater;


Morethandoublethecontributionofdesalinatedwatertothenationalpotable
watersupplyfrom20%(307MCM)in2010to46%(809MCM)in2020.



Increasewaterrecyclingintheindustrialsectorbyapproximately10%by2035.


Waterconveyancesareassociatedwithwaterlossesof10Ͳ12%p.a.,whichneedtobereduced.
In the domestic and tourism sectors, wasteful use needs to be reduced and more treated
effluent reͲused or recycled. Already 84% of Israel’s domestic wastewater is reͲclaimed for
irrigation in the agricultural sector. The capacity for agricultural reͲuse will be increased.
Domestic use is controlled by the automatic reading system and a steep block tariff. During
droughts,mediaandawarenessraisingcampaignhaveprovenveryeffective(10%reductionin
consumptionin2009).Furthermore,asteeptariffincreasehasbeenintroduced(40%increase
inJanuary2010!)andmunicipalgardenaremeteredandmonitoredwithspecificconsumption
quota. The latter led to a drop in water consumption by more than half. Desalination of
seawater is expected to contribute more to domestic use in future. Desalinated water is
expected to provide approximately 70% of the domestic water demands by 2025. Demand
management policies in the agricultural sector are designed to accomplish two objectives: 1.
maximize efficiency in the overall use of water for irrigation, and 2. irrigate with nonͲpotable
water (effluent or brackish water) wherever possible. The target is to maintain irrigation of
200000 ha country wide. Use of effluent and brackish water is encouraged by lower tariffs
($0.26/m3 and 0.28/m3, respectively) than the tariffs on potable water ($0.44/m3). Moreover,
each farmer is provided with a restricted amount of potable water per year. If the farmer
exchangespartofthisvolumeforeffluentorbrackishwater,anextra20%byvolumeofeffluent
is provided for free. The State of Israel also provides the funding for 60% of pipeͲinstallation
costs that are necessary for conveyance of wastewater or brackish water from the source
locations to each of the agricultural plots. For the industrial sector, the strategy emphasizes
reduced wastage and increaseduseof treated effluent and brackish water in orderto reduce
competitionforfreshwatersources.
Israelaimstoachievefullcostrecoveryandthisgoalhaslargelybeenachieved.However,35%
ofagriculturalwateruseisstillsubsidized,butfarmersandgovernmenthaveagreedtofullcost
recovery by 2017 (OECD, 2011). Another financial concern could be rising desalination costs
becauseofrisingenergycostsofdesalinationandlongdistancetransportofwater.
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Atotalof60Mm3of(50Mm3oftreatedwaste)waterhavebeenreservedforenvironmental
use. The allocation is targeted to grow to 95 Mm3 in 2020. Thebasis forthis allocation is not
fullyexplained.Waterpollutionanddeterioratingwaterqualityhavegivenrisetowaterquality
improvementprogrammes,whichhavehadsuccessesoverthelastfiveyears(OECD,2011).
3

Table19:Waterconsumptionbysectorandsource(2010;Mm )


Domesticuse

Freshwater&
desalinatedseawater
886

Brackish
water
0

Treated
effluent
0

total
886

Industry

110

44

13

167

Agriculture

530

96

496

1122

Exports

116

0

0

116

Environmentalwater
requirements
Total

50

0

0

50

1 692

140

509

2341
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5.0. Appendix E: Consultancy to Review, Develop Training Materials
and Pilot the Liquid Waste Management Guidelines In Ngamiland
District (Okavango Delta Ramsar Site)





REVIEWEDGUIDELINES

PREPAREDFOR

THEINTEGRATEDWATERRESOURCESMANAGEMENT/WATER
EFFICIENCYPROJECT


BY


aqualogic (Pty) Ltd
P.O.Box403975,Gaborone
Plot182Unit1GICP
Phone:3180216
Fax:3180218
Email:

info@aqualogic.co.bw
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5.1. Introduction
5.1.1.

Background

Following a call for tender by the Integrated Water Resource Management / Water
EfficiencyProjecttoprovideconsultancyservicesforReview,DevelopmentofTraining
Materials and Piloting of Liquid Waste Management Guidelines for Ngamiland District
(Okavango Delta Ramsar Site) and subsequent tender evaluation, Aqualogic (PTY) LTD
wasawardedtheconsultancy.Theguidelinesunderreviewweredevelopedinthelast
quarter of 2011, during the time which the North West District Council (NWDC) was
mandatedastheauthorityresponsibleformanagingwastewater.Theproposedreview
of the guidelines follows consultations with various stakeholders who identified the
needfortheevaluationonthebasisofonͲgoingwatersectorreformsinwhichtherehas
been institutional reͲalignment in the water sector. The responsibility to manage
wastewater has largely been assigned to Water Utilities Corporation with the
Department of Waste Management and Pollution control providing the policy and
regulatoryframework.
Theaimsofthisconsultancyare:
i)

To review the developed Liquid Waste Management Guidelines for Ngamiland in
ordertomakethemapplicable/replicabletotherestofthecountryandinlinewith
thechangesbroughtaboutbythewatersectorreforms;
ii) Todeveloptrainingmaterialsbasedontheliquidwastemanagementguidelinesto
beusedintrainingofthevariousdistrictimplementationteams;
iii) To train the Ngamiland District implementation team for them to be able to pilot
theimplementationoftheguidelinesandidentifygapsandareasofimprovement;
iv) Tofacilitatethepilotingoftheguidelinesandutilizetheinformationgeneratedto
finalizetheliquidwastemanagementguidelines.
5.1.2.

Consultancy tasks and deliverables

Thespecifictasksofconsultancyasperthetermsofreferences(ToRs)are:
i)

Review the developed Liquid Waste Management Guidelines for Ngamiland in
ordertomakethemapplicableand/orreplicabletotherestofBotswanainline
withthechangesbroughtaboutbythewatersectorreforms.Morespecifically:




Toconductadeskstudyofthedevelopedliquidwastemanagementguidelines
Toconsultstakeholders,inaworkshopsetupinthereviewoftheliquidwaste
management
ToanalyzetheguidelinesintermsoftheirsuitabilityandabilitytoproͲactively
preventenvironmentaldegradation
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ii)

iii)

To review the institutional requirements of wastewater management as
providedforinthewatersectorreforms
Develop training materials based on the reviewed liquid waste management
guidelinestobeusedintrainingofthedistrictimplementationteam(s):
TraintheNgamilandDistrictimplementationteamforthemtobeabletopilot
the implementation of the guidelines and identify gaps and areas that need
improvement:








Toidentifyrelevantstakeholderstobetrainedastheimplementationteamthat
willoverseetheimplementationoftheguidelines
Totraintheimplementationteamonimplementationoftheguidelines
Provide guidance and facilitate the piloting of the guidelines by the
implementationteam:
To provide guidance to the district implementation team in piloting the
guidelines
Toidentifygapsinimplementationsoftheguidelineswiththeassistanceofthe
implementationteamandusethecollatedinformationtofinalizetheguidelines
PreparefinalLiquidWasteManagementGuidelinesforBotswana


Thedeliverablesfortheconsultancyare:
a)

A report on the revised guidelines based on desktop survey and stakeholder
workshop(ThisReport)

b)
Developed Training Materials and Report on Training of the district
implementation
c)

Reportonpilotingofguidelinesindicatinggaps,challengesandlessonslearntin
implementationoftheguidelines

d)

Final Liquid Waste Management Guidelines incorporating all the issues and
challengesidentifiedduringpiloting

5.2. LITERATURE REVIEW
5.2.1.

Introduction

This chapter reviews the body of knowledge both published and unpublished with
respect to liquid waste management systems particularly in area of similar ecological
sensitivitytotheOkavangoDeltaRamsarSite(ODRS).Theliteraturereviewcovers:
 BackgroundinformationtoliquidwastemanagementsystemsintheODRS.
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 Technologicaloptionsforwastewatermanagementandtheirselectioncriteria
 PerformanceofwastewatersystemsintheODRS
 Hazardoussubstanceshandling,transportation,storageanddisposalprotocols
 AreviewofinstitutionalsetͲupforthewastewatersubsectorasproposedby
watersectorreforms
 Acritiqueoftheguidelinesunderreview
Theoutcomeofthereviewwillbyandlargeinformstakeholderconsultationandinput.
5.2.2.

Background Information to Liquid Waste Management Systems in
the ODRS

In the context of this report, liquid waste refers to any waste material generated by
communitiesthatisdeterminedtocontain‘freeliquids’andshallincludesewagefrom
onͲsitesystemsandoffͲsitesystems(septictankinfluentandeffluent,conservancytank
influent).Itwillalsocoverhazardouswastesthatoccurinliquidform.Thiswillinclude
controlled waste that has the potential to have significant adverse effects on public
healthortheenvironment.Butforpurposesofthisconsultancy,hazardouswastesshall
focusonfuel(diesel,petrol)andoil(lubricants).
5.2.3.

Wastewater Management in the ODRS

McCarthyetal.(2004)establishedthatmostsafarilodgesintheOkavangoDeltahave
beenbuiltonthedenselyforestedislands.Themajorityofthelodgesobtaintheirwater
from boreholes on the islands close to the lodges, and wastewater is treated and
disposedofbymeansofseptictanksconnectedtosoakaways,thatarealsoclosetothe
lodges.Theyestimatedthatlodgestypicallyaccommodatebetween16and24guests,
and the ratio of staff to guests is usually about 2:1, so that at full occupancy, a lodge
may entail a community of up to 75 people. The estimated quantity of wastewater
generatedfromsuchlodgesis15m3/day,whichisequivalenttoapercapitawastewater
generation rate of 200litres/day. Aqualogic (2008) established that wastewater
generation rates in the ODRS ranged between 43 and 291litres/capita/day for lodges
andcabinresorts,andbetween62and150litres/capita/dayforhouseboats.
Astudycarriedoutin2006byAqualogic(Pty)LtdtowardsthepreparationofSolidand
Liquid Waste Strategy for the Okavango Delta Ramsar Site established that the
wastewaterdisposalsystemsattheseplacesarelargelyonͲsite,typicallycomprisedof
conservancytankandseptictankͲsoakawaysystems.Theconservancytanksandseptic
tanks are emptied by private contractors as and when the need arises. Conservancy
tanksarealsousedbyhouseboatsforblackwaterstorage,whilegreywaterisdirectly
disposedofintotheriver.Apartfromtheconventionalseptictanksoakawaysystems,
some establishments have installed a small scale physical/chemical package plant
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designed by SIYAGEZA Technologies (Pty) Ltd which involves passing wastewater
through a series of tanks that include a primary settling tank, aerobic digester, a
secondary settling tank and a chlorination tank. Aqualogic (2008) established the
distribution of wastewater management systems in the ODRS as summarized in Table
5Ͳ1.Thetableshowsthattheseptictankwithsoakawaysystemisthemostdominant
technologyinthemanagementofwastewaterintheODRSat77.5%prevalence.

Table5Ͳ1:Prevalenceofwastewatermanagementsystems

Wastewater management system
Septic tank with soakaway
Septic tank with evaporation pond
Mini activated sludge treatment plant
Mini activated sludge treatment plant with wetland
Mini activated sludge treatment plant with sprinklers
Conservancy tank
Total

No. of
Establishments

% Prevalence
of system

31
1
4
2
1
1
40

77.5
2.5
10
5
2.5
2.5
100


5.2.4.

Hazardous Wastes

The2006studybyAqualogic(Pty)Ltd(SolidandLiquidWasteManagementStrategyfor
the Okavango Delta Ramsar Site) covered used oil as a liquid waste component. In
relationtotourismestablishments,thestudyfoundthattheamountofusedlubricating
oil(engineandgearbox)generatedonamonthlybasisinlodgesandcampsvariedfrom
approximately5litresto800litres.Theusedoilwasstoredonsitein20litreor200litre
containersorlargeoverheadtanksuntiltransportwasavailabletotakeittoMaunfor
bulk storage and transportation to South Africa for recycling. It also established that,
whilethereappearstobesomecontrolinstoringtheusedoil,sandcontainmentareas
whereusedoilwasstored,appearedsaturatedandsubstantialareasofgroundatthese
siteswascontaminatedwithoilandfuelspillage.
Another study by Aqualogic (Pty) Ltd in 2008 established that the majority of tourism
establishments in the ODRS uses 21,400 litres/month of diesel, 9,600 litres/month of
petroland316litres/monthofoil.Atthetime,thequantityofusedoilgeneratedinthe
ODRSwasestimatedat1,356litres/month,whichcomparedfavorablywiththequantity
of oil brought into the area. The study also established that the main modes of
transporting fuel and oil into the delta were road, air and boat. The distribution of
transportmodesforfuelandoilaresummarizedinTable5Ͳ2.
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Table5Ͳ2:Quantitiesoffuelbymodebyoftransportation

Mode of transportation
Oil
(L/month)
1052.8
157.92
105.28
1316

Road
Air
Boat
Total

5.2.5.

Type of fuel
Petrol
(L/month)
7680
1152
768
9600

Diesel
(L/month)
17120
2568
1712
21400

Total
(L/month)
25852.8
3877.92
2585.28
32316

Proportion
(%)
80
12
8
100

Technological options for wastewater management and selection
criteria

The selection of an onsite technology is primarily influenced by site conditions. In
additiontositeconditions,thesuitabilityofonsitetechnologywillalsodependonthe
expectedwastewatergenerationrates,desirableeffluentquality,constructioncostsand
maintenancerequirements.Siteconditions,desirableeffluentqualityandconstruction
costsareoftenthelimitingfactorsontechnologyselection.Forpurposesoftechnology
selection,siteconditionsareoftenclassifiedintonormalsite,difficultsiteandadverse
site (see Table 5Ͳ3). The NMPWWS developed an onͲsite sanitation decision making
flowchart. While the flow chart is a useful guideline, it falls short of detailed
characterization of site condition based the variables as tabulated in Table 2.3. This is
important in this case since, the ODRS is an ecological sensitive environment and
genericdefinitionofthevulnerabilityofsiteconditionsmaynotbesuitable.Adiscussion
ofsuitabletechnologiesfordifferentsiteconditionsispresentedbelow.
Table5Ͳ3:Basicrequirementsofdisposalsitesfallingintothreemajorgroups

Requirements
Soil texture

Normal site
Coarse to medium sand, fine
sand, sand loams, porous silt
loams
None
0-8
>2
>2

Flooding
Slope (%)
Depth to bedrock (m)
Depth of high water
table below bottom of
disposal field (m)
Permeability (cm/h)
5 - 150
Source: Qasim (1999)

5.2.6.

Difficult site
Silt clay, loam, porous
silt loam, silt clay
loam
Rare
8-15
1-2
1-2

Adverse site
Clays, colloidal
clays, expansive
clays
Common
>15
<1
<1

0.5-5

<0.5

Normal site conditions

In the cases where the site conditions depict normal characteristics, the use of
conventionalseptictankanddisposalofeffluentbysoakawaypitusinggravityflowcan
beused.Table5Ͳ4givestypicaldesignguidelinesthatshouldbefollowedfortheseptic
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tanksystemtobeeffective.Generallytheseptictankshouldbewatertightandbefitted
withproperinletandoutletdevicessuchasoutletteeandeffluentvault.Incaseswhere
a screen vault is not used, it should have two compartments. In addition to specific
requirementsforthetankitself,fattraps(floatationtankssimilartoseptictank)should
beinstalledatheavyoilandgreasecontainingstreams.Adetentiontimeof30minutes
isrecommendedforeffectivefloatationofgrease.
Table5Ͳ4:Guidelinesfordesignofseptictank 

Design Parameter
Liquid Volume
Minimum
1-2 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
4 bedrooms
5 bedrooms
Additional bedrooms
Number of compartments
Volume distribution in
compartments
Length to width
Depth
Clear space above liquid
Depth of water surface below inlet
Inspection ports
Inlet and outlet devices

Unit

Typical

m3
m3
m3
m3
m3
m3
No.
% (total) 1st, 2nd

2.5
2.5
4.5
5.7
5.7
1.0
2
67, 33

ratio
m
cm
cm
No.
No.

3:1
1.5
25
8
2
1 each

AdaptedfromQasim(1999)
Figure 5Ͳ1shows a typical crossͲsectionofa2Ͳcompartmentseptictank that could be
used in the Okavango Delta. The 2Ͳcompartment septic tank provides an enhanced
settlement of solids. The septic tank should be coupled with a gravity flow soakaway,
constructed as per crossͲsection shown on Figure 5Ͳ2. The cross section profile is
expectedtocontroltherateofwaterinfiltrationintothesoil,therebyprovidingfurther
treatmentoftheeffluent.Intermsofoperationandmaintenance,thetankshouldbe
emptiedregularly,dependingonitscapacityandamountofwastewaterflowingintothe
tank.Forproperlydesignedtanks,emptyingshouldbedoneapproximatelyeverythree
years.Thesludgefromthetankshouldbetakentoawastewatertreatmentfacility.
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Figure5Ͳ1:

Typical2Ͳcompartmentseptictank


Figure5Ͳ2:

TypicalcrossͲsectionofsoakaway


5.2.7.

Difficult Site Conditions

Incaseswheresiteinvestigationrevealsdifficultsiteconditions,theconventionalseptic
tank coupled with a gravity fed soakaway pit is considered inappropriate. This is
primarilybecausetheeffluentqualityfromtheseptictankisnotsatisfactoryforexisting
subsoil disposal. In such cases, further treatment of effluent will be necessary. The
technological options that could provide further treatment of effluent in difficult site
conditions are listed in Table 5Ͳ5 and their brief profile described in Appendix 1. A
comparative analysis of the systems suitable for difficult sites based on relative costs,
maintenance requirements and removal of potential pollutants is presented in Table
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5Ͳ6. On the basis of the comparative analysis, a septic tank system coupled with a
constructedwetlandpresentsmoreopportunitiesfordifficultsiteconditions.
Table5Ͳ5: ApplicabilityofalternativeonͲsitewastewatertreatmentsystemsfordifficultconditions

System

Yes

Yes

Site conditions
Shallow soil Shallow soil High soil
over
over fractured permeability
bedrock
impervious
layer
No
No
No

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Normal Low soil
permeability

Septic tank with conventional disposal
field (soakaway)
Septic tank with conventional disposal
field with pressure distribution
Septic tank with trench and bed or
leaching chambers
Septic tank with intermittent sand filters
Septic tank with a mound system
Septic tank with evapotranspiration and
absorption beds
Septic tank with re-circulating
intermittent sand filter, using percolating
trench
Septic tank with constructed wetlands

High
water
table
No

AdaptedfromMetcalfandEddy(1991)
Table5Ͳ6: ComparativeanalysisofonͲsitewastewatertreatmentsystems

System
Septic tank with trench
and bed or leaching
chambers
Septic tank with
intermittent sand filters
Septic tank with a mound
system
Septic tank with
evapotranspiration bed
Septic tank with recirculating intermittent
sand filter, using
percolating trench
Septic tank with
constructed wetlands

Cost
Ranking*

Maintenance

Ability to remove

2

minimal

BOD
x

COD
x

TSS
¥

P
x

N
¥

Heavy metals
x

1

minimal

¥

x

¥

x

¥

x

3

regular/minimal

¥

x

¥

x

x

x

5

minimal

¥

x

¥

x

x

x

4

regular/minimal

¥

x

¥

x

¥

x

2

minimal

¥

¥

¥

¥**

¥**

¥

*Therankingofthecostisbasedonsinglefamilyrequirementsandaredependentuponavailabilityofmaterials(1–relatively
cheap:5–relativelyexpensive)
**Achievedwithlongerdetentiontime
AdaptedfromUSEPA(2000).
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Another possible option for difficult site conditions is small scale preͲfabricated
treatmentplants.Thesearecommonlyusedforwastewaterflowsbetween38,000and
950,000litres/day.Currentlythereareanumberofestablishmentsusingandintending
touseaphysical/chemicalpackagetreatmentplant.Eventhoughtheeffluentfromthe
package treatment plants already in situ does not meet the BOBS 93:2004 limits, the
plantssignificantlyremoveBODandTSS(Aqualogic(2008)).Apartfromthat,oneofthe
advantagestheypresentisthattheycouldbeincrementalinconstructiondependingon
wastewater generation rates. The limiting factor to install these systems could be
constructioncosts.
5.2.8.

Adverse site conditions

In cases where site investigations reveal adverse conditions, subsurface disposal of
effluent may be difficult or even impractical. The key guiding principle for adverse
conditions is to reduce wastewater flow into the environment. In such cases, nonͲ
dischargetechnologyisoftenapplied
to meet the basic needs of onsite
disposal. Among the technologies
suitable for adverse site conditions
are holding tanks, evaporation
lagoonsandwaterlesstoilets.
A conservancy or holding tank or
vault receives water from an
establishmentandstoresituntilitis
pumped out and hauled to a
receiving/processing facility. It is
watertight and has no outlet piping
that allows effluent into the
environment. The tank should be
equippedwithanaudibleandvisible
highͲwater alarm, which alerts the
operator to the need for pumping.
Figure 5Ͳ3 shows a typical
wastewater holding tank. For
effective use of the holding tank,
thereshould bereliabletransportto
haulitscontentsfromsite.
Figure5Ͳ3:

Typicalwasteholdingtank

Evaporation lagoon treatment
provides for a series of septic tanks
or other treatment systems to discharge effluent into the lagoon. Sunlight and long
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storagetimesupportthenaturalbreakdownofthewasteandkilloffharmfulorganisms.
In some cases water can be allowed slowly to seep into the soil, while in others an
impermeable membrane could be provided to prevent seepage into the ground and

Figure5Ͳ4:

TypicalcrossͲsectionofevaporationlagoon

only allow for evaporation. The disadvantage with this type of technology is that it
requiresalargespace,dependingonthequantityofinfluenttobemanaged.Figure5Ͳ4
showsatypicalevaporationlagoon.
Waterlesstoiletsareacommontechnologyoftenpromotedbyproponentsofecological
sanitation. Various waterless toilets are currently being marketed with composting
toilets the most popular, while others work by incinerating fecal matter. Because the
systemsdonotrequirewater,they
reduce the quantity of wastewater
to be disposedof onsite. They also
pose little contamination risk for
groundwater.
Their
main
disadvantage is that removing the
endproductisoftendifficultifthey
are not properly installed and
maintained. Apart from that, the
system cannot dispose of grey
water.InthecaseoftheOkavango
Delta,oneofthelimitingfactorsfor
their use could be the market for
thefinalcompost.Figure5Ͳ5shows
atypicalcompostingtoilet.




Figure5Ͳ5:

Atypicalcompostingtoilet
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Performance of Wastewater Management Systems in ODRS

A study by Aqualogic (Pty) Ltd in 2008 assessed the performance of the installed
wastewater management systems of physical/chemical package treatment plant and
thevariousseptictanksystems.Analysisofefficiencywasbasedongenericinformation
on influent quality from various wastewater sources (Metcalf and Eddy 1991; Qasim
1999). Table 5Ͳ7 shows the removal efficiency of various pollution parameters by the
two dominant systems in the ODRS. The table shows that the two technologies of
conventional septic tank and physical/chemical package treatment plant have the
potential to remove up to 100% of nitrates. On the other hand, physical/chemical
treatmentplantachievesrelativelyhighremovalratesofBODandTSSandseptictank
achieves over 50% removal of BOD, COD and Total P. The removal efficiencies of the
septic tank for BOD and TSS are comparable to theoretical expectations. Apart from
that, the conventional septic tank significantly increases COD, TSS and AmmoniaͲN in
somecases.Thischaracteristicweakensitscompetitiveedgeoverthephysical/chemical
treatment plant. However, both the septic and the physical/chemical treatment plant
offersignificantremovalofsomepollutantsinwastewater.Thedifferentialbetweenthe
two technologies could mainly lie in the quantity of influent to be treated and/or the
cost.
Table5Ͳ7:Removalefficiencyrangesfromdifferentsystems

Parameter

BOD
COD
TSS
Total P
Ammonia-N
Nitrate

Average concentration
(raw sewage) mg/L
370
500
419
9
35
<1

Physical/chemical
package plant
Highest (%) Lowest (%)
95
84
18
8
73
64
15
-18
23
-9
100
98

Septic tank
Highest (%)
57
52
48
98
-17
100

Lowest (%)
19
-84
-64
-45
-531
60

5.2.10. Hazardous Substances Handling, Transportation, Storage and
Disposal Protocols
Box 1 shows best practices for transportation, handling and storing hazardous
substances.Thesepracticeshavebeenadaptedfrominternationalbestpracticesaround
the world. The expectation is that all people who handle these substances should be
awareoftheseproceduresandprecautions.
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5.2.11. Contingencies for Fuel Spills
Transportationoffuel,particularlyondifficultroadssuchastheonesintheOkavango
delta, has the potential to result in leakages and spills. Apart from transportation,
vehicleserviceareasand/orleakingstoragefacilitieshavethepotentialtocontaminate
thesurroundingenvironment.Inordertominimizepotentialenvironmentalharm,itis
important that spills are contained and areas affected be treated. The following
procedureshouldbefollowedincaseofspillage.
Box1:Bestpracticesfortransportation,handlingandstoringhazardoussubstances
Transportation
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)

DrumsandtruckͲboxfueltanksareacceptablemethodsoftransportingoilandfuel;
Allvehiclescarryingfuelshouldhaveatleastone20B:Cratedportablefireextinguisher;
Drumsandfueltanksshouldbefilledtoarecommendedlevelof90%;
Theloadshouldbesecuredinamannerwhichensuresthat;
x Itdoesnotescapefromthevehicle
x

Itdoesnotshiftorswayinamannerthatmayaffecttheoperationofthevehicle

Storage
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)

Fuelstoragetanks,whetherabovegroundorundergroundshouldbelocateddownslopefromwatersources;
Locateabovegroundtanksoveranimpermeablelinermadeofconcreteorothersyntheticmaterials;
Allundergroundtanksshouldbecoatedwithfiberglasstopreventcorrosionorusefiberglasstanksinstead;
Abovegroundtanksshouldbemadeofhighqualitysteel;
Fueltanksshouldhavespillandoverfillprotection
x
x

Spillprotectiontypicallyconsistsofacatchbasinforcollectingspillswhenthetankisfilled;
Overfillprotectionisawarning,suchasabuzzeroranautomaticshutoff,topreventanoverflowwhenthe
tankisfilled.
vi) Storehazardoussubstancessuchaspaintsandwoodpreservativesintheoriginalcontainer;
vii) Storesimilarproductstogethertoreduceanydangerfromreactionsincaseofleakageorspill;
viii) StoresubstancesinawellͲventilatedarea;
Handlinganddisposal
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)
vii)
viii)
ix)
x)
xi)
xii)

Allcontainersstoringhazardoussubstancesshouldbeinagoodconditionandclearlylabeled
Containers and tanks should be closed and sealed except where a hazardous substance is being added or
removedfromthecontainer;
Storagetanksatmarinefueldispensingstationsmustbelocated4.5mhorizontallyfromthenormalannualhighͲ
watermark;
Solidpipingmustbeusedbetweenstoragetankslocatedonshore.
Useafunnelwhentransferringsubstancesbetweencontainers;
Provideastableplatformforfueling;
Followthedirectionsforstorageonthelabel;
Usedoilshouldnotbemixedwithotherhazardoussubstances;
Neverburn,dumporburyhazardouswaste;
Donotflushwastesdownsinkortoilet
Donotpourhazardouswasteintoditches,stormdrainsorgutters
Completelydrainalloilfilterstoensurethattheydonotcontainhazardoussubstances
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Stop the spill: Turn off the nozzles or valves from the leaking container, if it can be done
safely. Use a wooden plug, bolt, band or putty on a puncture-type hole.



Container and retain the spill: If the spill or leak cannot be stopped, catch the flowing
liquid using a pan, shovel, bucket or whatever is available. Spread sorbent material such
as wood chips or Peat Sorb to stop the flow and soak up the fuel.



Collect the contaminated sorbent: Brooms can be used to sweep up the sorbent material
and put it into buckets, garbage cans. In addition, fresh granular sorbent such as sand
can then be re-spread on a roadway to control residual slipperiness.

Transporters of fuel should carry fuel spill kits all the time they are transporting
hazardous substances to enable them to contain fuel and oil spills immediately they
occur.
5.2.12. Risk assessment for fuel storage facilities
Fuel (diesel and petrol) is the most common hazardous substance transported and
storedintheOkavangoDelta.Inordertoavertsomeoftherisksthatitsstorageposes,
Aqualogic(2008)recommendedthataminimumriskassessmentshouldbeundertaken
by the operators. The objective of the risk assessment was to help the operators
understandthelevelofrisktheyaretakinginmanagingtheirfuelfacilities,forpurposes
of taking appropriate risk control measures. Table 5Ͳ8 provides a simple riskͲranking
framework adaptedfromMinistryofWater,Landand AirProtection, BritishColumbia
(2002).AriskͲrankvalue(3forhigh,2formediumand1forlow)isassignedforeachof
theriskidentificationcategoriesindicatedintheleftcolumnofTable5Ͳ8.Afterassigning
theriskrankingvalues,thevaluesareaddedtoarriveatthetotalriskͲrankingvaluefor
thefuelstoragefacility.
In order to establish if risk control measures are necessary, the Total Risk Rank Value
determinedinTable5Ͳ8isusedtoestablishappropriatelevelsofefforttomitigatethe
risks at the fuel handling facility by using the recommended risk control measures in
Table5Ͳ9.
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Table5Ͳ8:

RiskͲrankingframeworkforhazardoussubstances

Risk identification category

Risk Rank High

Risk Rank Medium

Risk Rank Low

Numerical Value

3

2

1

Distance to the nearest water course

< 50m

50m – 100m

> 100m

Characteristic of the soil at the fuel facility

Porous or unknown

Semi-porous

Non-porous (Clay
or bedrock)

Slope of terrain surrounding the fuel
facility

> 6%

2% - 6%

< 2%

Site designation or description

High traffic road

Low traffic road

No through traffic

Duration of facility operations

> 6 days

2 – 6 days

< 2 days

Volume of fuel stored at the facility

>4500L

500L – 4500L

< 500L

Number of times the fuel facility is used
per day

> 12 times/day

6 – 12 times/day

< 6 times/day

Amount of traffic around the fuel facility

> 15 people on site

5 – 15 people

< 5 people

Distance to additional spill cache

> 60 minutes

15 – 60 minutes

< 15 minutes

Additional spill control

Tank with no
secondary
containment

Tank with secondary
containment

Tank with
secondary
containment &
additional spill
control

Last spill training session for those
handling fuel

Operator not
trained in > 2 years

Operator not trained
in 1 - 2 years

Operator not
trained in the last
year

Assigned
Risk Rank
Value

Environmental

Operational

Prevention/Preparedness

Total Risk-Rank Value (Total of the assigned Risk Values)

AdaptedfromMinistryofWater,LandandAir,BritishColumbia(2002).
Table5Ͳ9:

RecommendationsonRiskControlMeasures

Numerical
Value

Risk Ranking

Recommendations on Risk Control Measures

< 12

Low risk

No control measures are necessary

12 - 23

Medium Risk

Additional control measures should be considered to reduce risk

> 23

High Risk

a)
b)

Additional controls are necessary to reduce risk
Consider moving the fuel facility

AdaptedfromMinistryofWater,LandandAir,BritishColumbia(2002).
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5.2.13. A review of institutional set-up for the wastewater subsector as
proposed by water sector reforms
The National Water Master Plan Review of 2005/06 proposed a four tier institutional
setupforthewatersectorthatistoconsistof:
 GovernmentrepresentedbyDepartmentofWaterAffairs(DWA)andchargedwith
theresponsibilityofdevelopingwaterresources;
 Water Resources Council (WRC) that is responsiblefor water rights and discharge
permits;
 The regulatory authorities consisting of Department of Waste Management and
PollutionControl(sanitation),PriceRegulator,NationalWaterResourcesManager
(secretariattoWRC)andLocalCommunityOrganizations(advisory);
 Service Delivery Agencies (Water Utilities Corporation (WUC) and Urban Village
Water Corporation for towns and major villages, Local Authorities and Other
HoldersofWaterRightsandDischargePermits.
The proposed institutional setup quite distinctly provides for the establishment of
resourcedevelopment aswellasregulatory andservicedeliveryinstitutions.Thelocal
authoritiessuchasNorthWestDistrictCouncilhavealsobeengivenaservicedelivery
roleastheyarecurrentlysetͲupintheareaofwatersupplyandsanitation.Theservice
deliveryrolegiven to local authorities is insmallsettlementsand other areasthat fall
outsidetheMajorVillagecategorization.However,provisionofwaterandwastewater
to settlements particularly those not gazetted has not been finalized between WUC,
Ministry of Minerals, Energy and Water Resources and Ministry of Local Government.
ThiswouldessentiallyincludemostsettlementswithintheOkavangoDeltaRamsarSite.
The new institutional structure provides for licensing for water rights and wastewater
discharge.However,suchlicensinghasbeenlocatedattheleveloftheWaterResources
CouncilandtheTourismIndustryLicensingBoardthathaveanindirectlinkwithservice
providers, particularly local authorities. This may create a disjuncture in that the local
authoritymaynotdirectlymonitorcomplianceofthewastewatergeneratorstotheset
conditions in the discharge permits. At a practical level, the licensing and discharge
permits should as well as monitoring for compliance with the license conditions be
locatedwithinthesameinstitution.Theappropriateinstitutioninthiscasewouldbethe
Department of Waste Management and Pollution Control (DWMPC), which may have
delegated licensing responsibility from the Water Resources Council. This is further
buttressedbythatDWMPChaveestablishedsomelevelofexpertisewithintheareaof
wastewatermanagement.Toenhanceitsroleinitslicensingandmonitoringmandate,it
may be necessary to improve both infrastructure and human resource capacity. But
more importantly, this new role should be supported by an appropriate legislative
regime.TheBotswanaNationalMasterPlanforWastewaterandSanitation(GoB2003)
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proposed a Wastewater and Sanitation Management Bill of 2003 to deal with among
others issues of licensing and regulating wastewater management facilities. The draft
billwasdonein2003buthasnotreachedparliament.Thisreportcouldfurtherenhance
thedraftbillintermsofrefiningthelicensingrequirements.
5.2.14. A critique of the guidelines under review
The guidelines under review were completed in September 2011. They are very
comprehensiveandattimesthelevelofdetailandscenariooptionsprovidedmaymake
themdifficulttocomprehendandapply,henceunderminetheirintendedpurpose.To
facilitatetheireffectiveimplementation,theymayrequiresimplifying.Theyaremainly
steeped in establishing a regulatory regime of licensing and monitoring. The main
objectiveoftheguidelinesistoprovideaframeworkformanagingliquidwasteinthe
Okavango Delta Ramsar Site to mitigate possible environmental damage. The
frameworkisexpectedto:
 Determine appropriate liquid management systems in the ODRS taking into
considerationsitecharacteristicsandliquidwastevolumes.
 Regulate and give guidance to various stakeholders who operate or may want to
operateliquidwastemanagementfacilitiesintheODRS.
 Designate the overall authority responsible for the implementation of the
guidelines.
Any critique of the guidelines for purposes of their review should address the three
elements, as stated above, of technology selection, regulation and monitoring and
institutionalresponsibilities.
5.2.15. Technology selection
Technologyselectionwasbasedontwomajorconsiderationsof:volumeofwastewater
generatedandsiteconditionsclassification.Threecategoriesofwastewatergeneration
ratesofSmall(<5m3/day),Medium(5Ͳ200m3/day)andLarge(>200m3/day)havebeen
proposed, with facilities generating higher wastewater generation rates requiring
rigorous obligations. This categorization is considered appropriate for technology
selectionandregulation.
However, the guidelines under review have adopted a different nomenclature for site
conditionsclassificationfromthatcommonlyusedinliterature(Qasim,1999).Siteshave
been classified into Wetland upstream, Wetland delta, Wetland downstream and Non
Wetlandforsiteclassification(referredintheguidelinesashabitattypes)forpurposes
of setting procedural requirements and technology selection to avert risk to the
environment.Theprimaryconsiderationforsuchclassificationwasthelevelofpollution
threatposedbydisposalofwasteeffluentintotheenvironment.Ifweconsiderthatthe
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categorizationofsiteconditionsintonormal,difficultandadverseisalsobasedonthe
levelofpollutionthreat,withnormalsitecharacterizedbylowlevelofpollutionriskand
adverse characterized by high level risk, it is logical to merge the two site conditions
classification systems as summarized in Table 5Ͳ10 to take into consideration the
conventionalpracticeintheODRS.
Table5Ͳ10:

Siteconditionsclassification

Convention
classification
Normal site

Classification in the ODRS

Level of threat

Non wetland

Difficult site

x
x

Adverse site

Wetland downstream

Moderate risk due resilience of land systems
to wastewater pollution
x Medium risk due to high dilution rate
x Medium due to capacity of wetlands to
absorb nutrients
High due to low dilution rate hence justifying
the need for stringent controls

Wetland upstream
Wetland delta

Anapplicationoftwovariablesofvolumeofwastewaterandsiteconditionclassification
was used to identify the different wastewater management technologies that may be
suitableforeachsituation.Theproposedmenuofproposedtechnologiesisconsidered
appropriate. However, the presentation of technology selection procedure in tabular
formaspresentedintheguidelineslooksrathercomplicatedandnotreadilyusable.Itis
proposedthatadecisionalgorithmpresentedbywayofaflowdiagramshouldbeused
tosimplifyandguidetechnologyselection.
5.2.16. Regulatory proposals
The guidelines propose that large wastewater management facilities generating in
excessof5m3/dayofwastewatershouldbelicensed.Theobjectofthelicensingexercise
ismainlyto:
 Allow the regulatory body to assess the conditions of the suitability of the
wastewatermanagementtechnologyforthesite;
 Assesstheadequacyoftheproposedwastewatermanagementsystemintermsof
design,construction,operationandmaintenance;
 Enablecompliancetolicenseconditionsthroughcontinuousmonitoringofeffluent
quality,sludgelevelsandmanagement.
Licensingofwastewatermanagementfacilitiesisnormalpracticeinotherjurisdictions.
However, it is understandable that the smaller facilities generating under 5m3/day of
wastewater, which are predominantly individual households, are exempted from such
licensingbecausetheDevelopmentControlCoderegulationsalreadyhaveprovisionfor
suchfacilitiesinareasdeclaredplanningareas.Apartfromthat,theprocessoflicensing
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them could overwhelm the licensing authority because of the sheer numbers of
applications that may arise from this requirement. Furthermore, the proposal for
licensingappearstobetargetingnewestablishments,whichraisesthequestionofwhat
happenstoexistingestablishmentsintermsofcompliancetothesetguidelines.There
appears to be no recognition in the guidelines that existing establishments have
established environmental management plans, with wastewater management being
one of the issues addressed by the plans. More importantly, there is no legislative
regimethatsupportsthelicensingofwastewatermanagementfacilities.
Inaddition,theproposalsformonitoringplaceemphasisontheeffluentqualitymeeting
BOS93:2004standards.PreviousworkbyAqualogic(PTY)LTDreferredtointhisreport
indicates that most of the effluent from facilities in the ODRS does not meet BOS
93:2004 requirements, which themselves appear stringent compared to standards in
other jurisdictions. A strict requirement to comply with BOS 93:2004 may not be
practically feasible. Apart from that, there is limited capacity in Maun for laboratory
worktocarryouteffluentanalysis.
5.2.17. Institutional responsibilities
The majority of institutional responsibilities have been assigned to the Water and
Wastewater Department (WWD) of North West District Council. The responsibilities
include:
 Discretionaryopiniononsiteselection;
 Approvalofwastewatertechnologymanagementsystem;
 Approvalofsystemdesign;
 Approvalofconstruction;
 Approvalofsystemoperationandmaintenanceplan;
 MonitoringeffluentqualityanditsadherencetoBOS93:2004
 Regularinspectiontoensurecompliancewithlicenseconditions
 Approvalofsurrenderoflicense.
Clearly, these responsibilities require streamlining. Some of them should fall within
licenseconditions.Apartfromthat,WWDdoesnothavecapacitytocarryoutsomeof
theenumeratedresponsibilities.Forinstance,itwouldbeextremelydifficultforWWD
to monitor effluent quality when they do not even have an operational laboratory.
While WWD has been given the responsibility to approve surrender of license, the
guidelines propose four different authorities of NWDC, Department of Water and
Wastewater (WWD) of NWDC, Water Utilities Corporation and Department of Waste
ManagementandPollutionControl(DWMPC)playingoneroleortheotherinlicensing:
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This arrangement could limit clarity of roles and impede the licensing process. It is
important that there should be a single authority responsible for licensing and
monitoringofcompliancetothesetlicenseconditions.Itthiscase,theDepartmentof
Waste Management and Pollution Control with their set mandate appears to be the
appropriate authority. They are already seized with enacting legislation that will
regulate wastewater management. If anything, they may delegate some of their
responsibilitiestoWWDofthebasisofpracticalitysuchasregularinspectionstoassess
compliancewiththelicenseconditions.
5.2.18. Guidelines on Hazardous Waste
Guidelinesonmanaginghazardouswasteappearcomprehensive.Theyaddressalmost
allthekeyissuesof:
 Transportation
 Handlingand
 Storage
However,theycouldalsobepresentedinamoreabridgedformtoenhanceclarity.

5.3. STAKEHOLDER CONSULTATION
Thestakeholderconsultationworkshopwasconductedon8thOctober2012atMaunLodgein
Maun. The minutes of the workshop and list of attendees are attached in Appendix 1.
Preliminary observations were that while the purpose of the workshop was to review the
guidelines,themajorityofstakeholdersattheworkshopneversawthem,whichraisedissuesof
broaderdissemination.Furthermore,thosewhowereawareoftheguidelinesneverusedthem.
It was also reported that, the majority of stakeholders who participated in developing the
guidelines under review were not at the workshop, mostly having moved to other career
responsibilities.Inordertobridgethisgap,theconsultingteamhighlightedthekeyissuesinthe
guidelinestogenerateinformedinputanddialogue.Thatnotwithstanding,itwouldhavebeen
idealtoreviewtheguidelinesaftertheyhavebeenputtouseafteraperiodofaboutayearor
so.
5.3.1.

Outcomes from stakeholder consultations

From the ensuing discussion after the presentation of the guidelines, the following
issuescouldbediscerned:
 Thattheguidelinesweretoovoluminous,stringentandcomplicatedtonotreadily
lend themselves for easier application. It was suggested that they should be
simplifiedandmademoreapplicablebyreducingtheamountofdetail.
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 Thattheguidelinesseemtobeprimarilygearedtowardsthoseestablishmentsthat
intend to install new wastewater management facilities. It was proposedthatthe
guidelinescouldalsobeusedtoaudittheexistingfacilitiesforpurposesoftaking
appropriate remedial action where necessary. Secondly, establishments that
already have existing wastewater management facilities would be expected to
comply with the guidelines on renewing their tourism leases. This proposal
however would not be applicable to government institutions since they have no
leasestorenew,mayrequireaseparatedispensationforcompliance.
 There was a general concern particularly from the tourism industry that another
type of license may not be necessary because they already have Environmental
Management Plans (EMP) for their establishments dealing with issues of
wastewater management and would prefer a situation where a single authority
deals with all issues on licensing their operations. This point of view was rather
contradicted by representatives of government institutions, who were more in
favour of the guidelines being compulsory and supported by legislation. It was
proposed that there should be reference to how the guidelines will link with the
existingEMPs.
 TheresponsibilitiesassignedtotheWaterandWastewaterDepartment(WWD)of
NWDC as the licensing and monitoring authority was considered misplaced since
the regulator authority in wastewater issue is the Department of Waste
ManagementandPollutionControl(DWMPC).Furthermore,WWDwasconsidered
to have limited capacity to carry out some of the assigned responsibilities. It was
proposedthatDWMPCbegiventhelicensingandmonitoringresponsibilities.
 It was also proposed that if it should be considered that most government
institutionsdonothavecapacitytocarryoutregularmonitoring,itwouldbebetter
fortheestablishmentstodoselfͲmonitoringandreporting.Thefrequencyofsuch
reporting should be specified. DWMPC could then randomly select certain
establishmentsformonitoring,sayonceinayearforpurposesofqualityassurance
oftheestablishedselfͲmonitoringregime.
 While the guidelines were more steeped on licensing and ensuring compliance to
licenseconditions,itwasobservedthatthereisnolegislationtosupportlicensing.
 Thattheguidelinesappearcontradictoryastothelicensingandmonitoringfacilities
that generate less than 5m3/day of wastewater. The meeting agreed that these
facilitiesshouldbeexemptedfromlicensingsincetheyarealreadyregulatedbythe
developmentcontrolcode.
 That it was not clear if the transportation of hazardous waste into the ODRS was
regulatedotherthanjustensuringthatthetransportingvehiclesareroadworthyas
istheconventionrequirementforanyvehiclethatusestheroads.
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SYNTHESIS AND CONCLUSION

Thereappearstobeaconvergenceoftheissuesidentifiedbytheconsultantsandthe
stakeholderworkshop.Inparticular:
 Thevoluminousanddetailednatureofthe guidelinesthatmade themdifficultto
comprehendanduse;
 Simplifyingtheprocessoftechnologyselection;
 Unclearmandates,rolesandresponsibilities
 Creatingsynergybetweenusingtheguidelinesfornewandexistingfacilities
 Creatinglinkagesbetweentheguidelinesandexistingenvironmentalmanagement
protocolssuchasEMPs.
 Streamliningtheissueoflicensingandrefiningtheissuesthatwillformthelicense
conditions.
Thereviewedguidelinesshouldfocusonaddressingtheseissues.


5.4. LIQUID WASTE MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES
Thefundamentalrequirementformanagingliquidwastetominimizeenvironmentalpollutionis
toselecttheappropriateliquidwastemanagementtechnologythatcouldeffectivelyreducethe
pollution load in influent. The selection of the appropriate technology depends on two main
considerationsof:
 Quantityofliquidwastegeneratedand;
 Site conditions where the liquid waste management facility is to be constructed and
effluentdischargedundergroundorintoreceivingwaterbodies.
By and large, these considerations for technology selection should also be used to determine
whethertheconstructionofsuchafacilityneedstoberegulatedandthenatureofmechanisms
thatarerequiredtoeffectsuchregulation.
Inreviewingtheguidelines,amajorconsiderationwastoconsidertheobjectivesthateachset
ofrequirementsisintendedtoachieve.Inparticularthereviewedguidelinesseekto:
 Identifythepollutionriskofconstructingtheliquidwastefacilityonthebasisofquantityof
liquidwastegeneratedandsiteclassificationbasedonsensitivity.
 Select the appropriate liquid waste management technology based on liquid waste
generatedandtheexistingsitecharacteristics.
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 Establishwhetheralicenseisrequiredforconstructionofliquidwastemanagementfacility
andsetouttheprocedureforsuchapplicationwhererequired.
 Establishkeycomponentsofalicenseapplicationreportwhereitisrequired.
 Setoutlicenseconditionstobecompliedwithforliquidwastemanagement.
 Establishliquidwasteparametersthataretobereportedandmonitored.
 Monitoradherencetothesetlicenseconditions.
 EstablishselfͲmonitoringproceduresforexistingliquidwastemanagementfacilities.
 Establishliquidwastemanagementprotocolsformobilesafarisandhouseboats
 Assigninstitutionalresponsibilitiesformanagingliquidwaste.
 Establish precautionary protocols for transportation, storage and emergency spillage
responseforhazardouswaste
 Streamlineresponsibilitiesinstitutionalresponsibilitiesformanaginghazardouswaste
Figure 5Ͳ6 presents the conceptual framework for the reviewed guidelines. The framework
detailsprocesslinks,definestheroleoftheactorsandidentifiesareaswhereremedialmeasures
mayberequired.Itisanticipatedfromtheframeworkthatoperationsapplyingfornewtourism
licenses or renewals should submit along their application an approved liquid waste
managementfacilitylicense.

Assessmentand
confirmationofpollutionrisk

Licenseapplicationand
licensing

Monitoringeffluentquality
protocol

Sludgemanagementand
monitoringprotocol

Decommissioningand
rehabilitation
Figure5Ͳ6:

Existingoperations
shouldbealloweda
transitionperiodof6

Applyremedial
measureswhere

Identifyactorsandassignresponsibilities

Selectionofappropriate
liquidwastetechnology



Conceptualframeworkofthereviewedguidelines
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Guidelines for Assessing Pollution Risk

Table5Ͳ11showsacrossͲtabulationofthequantityofliquidwastegeneratedandsite
classification based on its ability to neutralize a contaminant. The crossͲtabulation
enables generation of a matrix that objectively assesses pollution risk potential. The
tables shows that where the volume of liquid waste generated is high, there is an
enhancedpossibilityofahighpollutionload,henceanincreasedriskofpollution.The
risk would even be higher if the site conditions are vulnerable and/or unable to
effectively neutralize the contaminant. The robustness of such site conditions would
often be based on evaluating indicators such as soil texture, vulnerability to flooding,
slope,depthofbedrock,depthofgroundwatertablebelowbottomofdisposalfiledand
permeability(seeAppendix2).ThematrixinTable5Ͳ11showsthattheemphasisonsite
selection, licensing,monitoring andreportingshouldbewhere theriskforpollution is
mediumtohigh. This ismainly wheretheliquidwastegenerationrateis greaterthan
5m3/dayandthesitesareeitherclassifiedasdifficultoradverse.Inthecasewherethe
pollutionriskisconsideredlowalltechnologiesareconsideredsuitable.
Table5Ͳ11:Pollutionriskbasedonquantityofliquidwastegeneratedandsiteclassification

LiquidWaste
GenerationRate
(m3/day)

SiteClassification
Normal(Non
Wetland)

Difficult(WetlandUpstreamand
WetlandDelta)

Adverse(Wetland
Downstream)

<5(Small)

Low

Low

Low

5–200(Medium)

Low

Medium

High

>200(Large)

Medium

High

High


Summaryofguidelinesforriskassessment
Guideline1:

AssessthelevelofriskbasedonTable5Ͳ11

Guideline2: Confirmthelevelofriskbyobtainingcoordinatesofthesiteand
superimposingthemongroundwatervulnerabilitymap
5.4.2.

Guidelines for technology selection

The primary considerations for technology selection are the quantity of liquid waste
generated and site classification. Figure 5Ͳ7 shows a flow diagram that should guide
technology selection based on consideration of the two parameters. The emphasis of
the flow diagram is where the pollution risk is considered medium to high (see Table
5Ͳ11).Whileanumberoftechnologiesaredeemedsuitableundermostcircumstances,
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construction and operations costs would influence the final choice of the technology
fromtheperspectiveofthedeveloper.
Summaryofguidelinesfortechnologyselection
Guideline1:

Followtheflowchart(Figure5Ͳ7)toidentifysuitabletechnologiesforthesiteunder

considerationonthebasisofthepossiblepollutionrisk.
Guideline2:

Wheretheriskisconsideredlow,alltechnologiesareconsideredsuitable.

Guideline3:
tankerservices

Inthecasewhereaconservancytankisused,theremustbeprovisionforvacuum

Guideline3:

Finaldecisionontechnologywilldependonaffordabilitytothedeveloper.
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5.5. Guidelines for Licensing of Liquid Waste Management Facilities
Licensingofliquidwastemanagementfacilitiesallowsforsettingoutcontrolmeasuresandfor
assessmentofsuitabilityofsuchfacilitiesindifferentsitesandmonitoringoftheirperformance.
The decision on whether a facility requires licensing will depend on the potential risk of
pollution(seeTable5Ͳ11).
Summaryofguidelinesforlicensing
Guideline1:

Allliquidwastemanagementfacilitiesposingamediumtohighrisktotheenvironment
needtobelicensedbyacompetentauthority.

Guideline2:

Twotypesoflicensesshouldbeapplicable,LicenseAformediumriskandLicenseBfor
highrisk

Guideline3:
licenseAorB

Inapplyingforalicense,theapplicantshouldindicatewhethertheyareapplyingfor

Guideline4:

EachlicenseapplicationshouldbeaccompaniedbyanEMP.

Guideline5:

Eachapplicationforalicenseshouldbeaccompaniedbyalicenseapplicationreport.


5.5.1.

Components of a License Application Report
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)
vii)
viii)

5.5.2.

Projectedquantityofliquidwastetobegenerated
Name(s)ofdesignatedstaffforliquidwastemanagement
Siteconditions(i.e.normal,difficultandadverse)
Coordinatesoftheproposedsiteforconstructingtheliquidwastemanagementfacility
Selectedtechnology
Detaileddesignofthetechnologybyaqualifiedpersonthatincludeconstructiondrawings.
Monitoringplan(forLicenseB)
Sludgemanagementplan(forLicenseB)

System Design Considerations

MostoftheliquidwastemanagementsystemscurrentlyusedintheODRSaretheseptic
tanksystemanditsdifferentvariations.Duetotheirdominanceasaliquidwastewater
treatment technology, it is logical to set out some their design consideration as
presentedherein.
i) Estimatetheaveragedailyflowrateonthebasisofwaterused
ii) Determinetheaveragedetentionstimeinseptictankatpeakflow
iii) Determinetherequiredlengthofthesoilabsorptionsystem
iv) Prepareatypicallayoutfortheproposedsystemwithrespecttoaccessibilityandlocationof
disposalfield
v) Provideatreatedeffluentsamplingaccesspointtoenablesamplingandmonitoring
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vi)

Allseptictanksystemsshouldbefittedwitheffluentfiltertopreventsludgeandscumfrom
leavingthetank(seeAppendix3).
vii) Allkitchensshouldbefittedwithafattraptoreducethefatcontentdischargedintothe
septictanksystemthatmightinterferewiththebioͲdegradationprocess.

5.5.3.

Procedure for License Application to Competent Authority and its
Response
i) Preparealicenseapplicationreport
ii) Completealicenseapplicationform(seeAppendix4)
iii) Submitlicenseapplicationformandreporttothecompetentauthority
iv) Thecompetentauthorityassessestheapplicationusingtherequirementsoftheseguidelines.
v) Thecompetentauthorityshouldevaluatetheapplicationandgivetheapplicantfeedback
within30calendardays.
vi) Thefeedbackcouldbeissuanceofalicensewithsetoutlicenseconditionsordeferred
applicationwithsuggestedimprovementorrejectionwithadviceforreͲsubmission.

vii) Allexistingestablishmentsshouldbegivenatransitionperiodofsixmonthsoncethe
guidelinesareineffecttoallowthemtoapplyforlicensingoftheirliquidwastemanagement
facilities.

5.5.4.

License Conditions
LicenseA:Mediumrisk
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)

Designatetheresponsiblepersonforliquidwastemanagement.
ThelicenseholdershallmonitoreffluentqualityforlevelsofpH,TSS,BOD5,Nitratesand
Phosphates,ͲͲandsubmitreportstothecompetentauthoritybiͲannually.
MonitorwaterqualityforlevelofpH,TSS,BOD5,NitratesandPhosphateswithina20metre
radiusofthereceivingwaterbodyandsubmitareportannuallytothecompetentauthority
ThelevelsshouldbewithinthosesetoutinBOS93:2004
Ensurethatuntreatedinfluentdoesnotoverflowoutoftheliquidwastemanagementfacility
bycarryingoutregularinspections.
Thecompetentauthorityshouldroutinelysampleeffluentqualityofselectedwastewater
facilitiesonceayeartoverifytheresultsofthelicenseholder

LicenseB:Highrisk
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)

Designatetheresponsiblepersonforliquidwastemanagement
ThelicenseholdershallmonitoreffluentqualityforlevelsofpH,TSS,BOD5,Nitrates,and
PhosphatesͲandsubmitreportstothecompetentauthorityquarterly.
MonitorwaterqualityforlevelofpH,TSS,BOD5,Nitratesand,Phosphateswithina50metre
radiusofthereceivingwaterbodyandsubmitareportquarterlytothecompetentauthority
ThelevelsshouldbewithinthosesetoutinBOS93:2004
Ensurethatuntreatedinfluentdoesnotoverflowoutoftheliquidwastemanagementfacility
bycarryingoutregularinspections.
Thecompetentauthoritytoroutinelysampleeffluentqualityofselectedwastewaterfacility
onceayeartoverifytheresultsofthelicenseholder
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5.6. Monitoring of Liquid Waste Management Systems
Monitoringisintendedtoachievefivemainobjectivesof:
 Identifyingpotentialenvironmentalproblemsandevaluatingtheneedforremedial
actionsormitigatingmeasures.
 Supportinglicenserevisionand/orrenewalbasedonnewdata.
 Detecting, characterizing and reporting unplanned releases by the facility or
establishment.
 Determiningtheimpacttothereceivingmedia(waterbody,groundwaterandland).
 Determining the effectiveness of the waste minimization/cleaner technologies
adoptedbytheestablishment/facility.
Inordertorealizetheseobjectives,amonitoringplan,areportthatdescribeshoweffluentwill
bemonitoredandhowtheeffluentqualitywillbemeasured,isrequired.
5.6.1.

Components of a Monitoring Plan
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)
vii)
viii)

Objectivesofmonitoring
Typeofliquidwastefacility
Monitoringstations/points
Effluentqualityparameterstobemeasured
Frequencyofmonitoring
WaterqualitysamplingandTestmethods
Qualityassuranceandqualitycontrolmeasures
Anyvariationofthemonitoringplanshouldbeapprovedbythecompetentauthority.


5.6.2.

Self-monitoring Procedure of Existing Establishments

The proposed monitoring protocol detailed in the monitoring plan as proposed in
paragraph 5.5.1 applies mainly to new facilities. In the case of existing facilities, the
followingprocedureisproposed:
i)

Designatetheresponsiblepersonforliquidwastemanagement

ii)

ThedesignatedpersonshouldensurethateffluentqualityforlevelsofpH,TSS,BOD5,
NitratesandPhosphatesaremonitoredandreportssubmittedtothecompetentauthority
twiceayear.

iii) ThedesignatedpersonshouldensurethatwaterqualityismonitoredforlevelofpH,TSS,
BOD5,NitratesandPhosphateswithina20metreradiusofthereceivingwaterbodyand
submitareportbiͲannuallytothecompetentauthority
iv) ThelevelsshouldbewithinthosesetoutinBOS93:2004
v)

Remedialactionshouldbetakenwheneffluentqualityparametersexceedthe
requirementsofBOS93:2004
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vi) Ensurethatuntreatedinfluentdoesnotoverflowoutoftheliquidwastemanagement
facilitybycarryingoutregularinspections.



5.7. Sludge Management
Mostliquidwastetreatmentfacilitiesgeneratesomelevelofsludge.Suchsludgeoftencontains
pathogens and heavy metals and becomes a challenge for disposal before stabilization and
treatment.However,sludgecanbeausefulresourceasasoilconditionerposttreatmentand
stabilization.Itcouldbealsobedisposedofatlandfillsorbeusedascovermaterial.Appropriate
sludge management system options should be based on the classification of the results of its
analysis. Suchclassificationis oftendone to identifyappropriate sludgedisposaloptions.Only
the sludge that has been determined to be within the maximum level of microbial
characteristics should be used as a soil conditioner. Figure 5Ͳ8 can be used to determine the
utilityorsuitabledisposalmethodforthesludgeonthebasisofitsclassification.TheBotswana
National Wastewater and Sanitation Planning and Design Manual Part 6 – Guide to the
Beneficial Use and Disposal of Sludge is a useful guide in classifying and determining the
acceptable limits for microbial and heavy metal limits for disposal of sludge on land and
agriculturaluse.Thecompetentauthorityandsludgegeneratorsshouldrefertothemanualfor
acceptablemetalandmicrobialcontent.
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TypeASludge
Unstablematerialwithhighodourandflynuisancepotential
Highcontentofpathogenicorganisms
Processoforigin
Raworcolddigested,spetictank,VIP,anaerobicpond

TypeBSludge
Stablewithlowodour&flynuisancepotential

INCREASING QUALITY

Reducedcontentofpathogenicorganisms
Processoforigin
Heatedanaerobicdigestion,wasteactivatedorhumustank,VIDP,Oxidationponds

TypeCsludge
SimilartoTypeBsludge
Metalandinorganiccontentarewithinprescribedlimits
Processoforigin
SameastypeB

TypeDSludge
Stablewithinsignificantodourandflybreedingpotential
Insignificantnumbersofpathogenicorganisms
Processoforigin
Pasteurised,Heattreated,limestabilised,composted,irradiated

TypeESludge
SimilartoTypeDsludge
Metalandinorganiccontentarewithinprescribedlevels
Processoforigin
SameastypeD


Figure5Ͳ8:

Botswanasludgeclassificationsystem

5.7.1.

Components of the Sludge Management Plan
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)

Monitoringobjective
Typeofliquidwastemanagementfacility
Projectedquantityofsludgetobegenerated
Classificationofthesludge
Parameters to be measured and monitored to prevent environmental
nuisance
vi) Frequencyofmonitoring
vii) Aproposalfortheappropriateenduseordisposalofthesludge
viii) Descriptionofanyonsitecontainmentfacilityforthesludge
ix) Any variation of the monitoring plan should be approved by the
competentauthority.
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5.7.2.

System Operation and Maintenance

For liquid waste management facilities to function efficiently and effectively, it is
important that they are properly operated and maintained. The following guidelines
should be used for the operation and maintenance of the liquid waste treatment
facilities.
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)
vii)
viii)
ix)
x)

Sludgelevelsshouldbemonitoredregularly
Pumpoutthesludgeandremovefloatingscumregularly
Inspecttheliquidwastetreatmentfacilityforleaks
Maintaineffluentfilterregularly
Reduceinfluentflowintothetreatmentfacilitybyconservingwaterusage
Usehighefficiencytoilets
Usehighefficiencyshowerheads
Donotgrowplantsoverdisposalfield
Donotdriveoverdisposalfield
Inspecttreatmentsystemsforfailuresymptomsi.e.poolingwater,muddy
soilaroundsystemandtoiletbackflow


5.7.3.

On-land Mobile Operator Camping Grounds and Houseboats

Thesetwooperationsgeneratebothblackandgreywater.ThecommonpracticeforonͲ
landmobileoperatorcampinggroundsistouselongdropholesforblackwater,while
houseboatsuseconservancytanksonboardtheboats.
SummaryofguidelinesforonͲlandoperatorcampinggroundsandhouseboatsblackwater
management
Guideline1:

Ensurethatlongdropholesusedbytheoperatorsaredugonorganicsoil.

Guideline2:
deep

Thedimensionsofthelongdropmustnotexceed30cmsquareby1.5metres

Guideline3:

Theholeshouldbefilledinwithsoilwhenitis30cmfromfull.

Guideline4:

Theremustbeonetoiletpereightpersons.

Guideline5:
contamination.

Locatelongdropholesatleast100mfromwatersourcestoavoid

Guideline6:

Avoidhighconcentrationoflongdropholesaroundcampsites.

Guideline7:
Allhouseboatsshallbeequippedwithatleast2liquidwastetanksof
adequatecapacitytohandleliquidwasteforthedurationofthetrip.
Guideline8:

Allliquidwastetanksshouldbeleakandoverflowproof.
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Guideline9:
Offshoretanksusedfortransferringliquidwastefromhouseboatsshould
applyforLicenseA.
Guideline10:
protocols

HATABandBOGAshouldensurethattheirmemberscomplywiththese


SummaryofguidelinesforonͲlandoperatorscampinggroundsandhouseboatsgreywater
management
Guideline1:

Nogreywatershouldbedischargedintothereceivingwaterbodiesincludingthe
deltawithoutpriortreatment.

Guideline2:

GreywatershouldberetainedonboardthehouseboatsfordisposalintolandͲ
basedsystems.

Guideline3:

HATABandBOGAshouldensurethattheirmemberscomplywiththeseprotocols.

5.7.4.

Decommissioning and Rehabilitation

Where a liquid waste treatment facility is to be decommissioned, appropriate action
mustbeundertakentoensurethatenvironmentalharmisavoidedduringandafterthe
decommissioning phase. The license holder should inform the competent authority of
his intention to decommission the facility and prepare a decommissioning plan. The
decommissioning plan that should be submitted to the competent authority for
approvalshouldinclude:
 LandscapeandreͲvegetationproposals
 Soilandvegetationmonitoring
 Frequencyofmonitoring
Uponapprovalofthedecommissioningplanbythecompetentauthority,theoperator
shouldsurrenderthelicenseforthefacility.
5.7.5.

Institutional Responsibilities

ThecompetentauthorityintermsofliquidwastemanagementshallbetheDepartment
of Waste Management and Pollution Control (DWMPC). The department shall be
responsiblefor:
 Licensingliquidwastemanagementfacilitiesthataredeemedtorequirea
license.
 Monitorcompliancetolicenseconditions.
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 Monitor effluent or grey water quality that is discharged into receiving
waterbodiesordeltawaters
 Delegate monitoring responsibilities to any local authority as it deems
necessary
 Build sufficient internal capacity to enable it to deal with licensing and
monitoring responsibilities both in terms of human and laboratory
infrastructure.
 Facilitationofthepromulgationofthenecessarylegislativeframeworkthat
willanchoritslicensingandmonitoringresponsibilities.
 FacilitatethereviewoftheguidelinesinlinewiththepromulgatedAct.


5.8. Hazardous Liquid Waste Management and Guidelines
Forpurposesoftheseguidelines,hazardousliquidwastespecificallyrefersto:
 Fuels(diesel,petrol)
 Lubricatingoil(engineandgear)
 Usedoil
Theobjectiveoftheguidelinesistosetoutbestpracticesforhandling,transportation,storage
and disposal of hazardous liquid waste and to assign institutional responsibilities. The best
practices documented in the literature (see paragraph 2.5) and contained in the guidelines
underreviewareconsideredappropriatefortheODRSandarereproducedherein.
Summaryofguidelinesfortransportationofhazardouswaste
Guideline1:
VehicletransportinghazardouswasteshouldbecertifiedroadworthybytheDepartmentofRoad
TransportandSafetyevery6months
Guideline2:

DrumsandtruckͲboxfueltanksareacceptablemethodsoftransportingoilandfuel;

Guideline3:

Allvehiclescarryingfuelshouldhaveatleastone20B:Cratedportablefireextinguisher;

Guideline4:

Drumsandfueltanksshouldbefilledtoarecommendedlevelof90%;

Guideline5:
Theloadshouldbesecuredinamannerwhichensuresthat;itdoesnotescapefromthevehicle
norshiftorswayinamannerthatmayaffecttheoperationofthevehicle

Summaryofguidelineforstorageofhazardousliquidwaste
Guideline1:
watersources.

Fuelstoragetanks,whetherabovegroundorundergroundshouldbelocateddownslopefrom

Guideline2:
Abovegroundtanksshouldbelocatedoveranimpermeablelinermadeofconcreteorother
syntheticmaterials.
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Guideline3:
tanksinstead.

Allundergroundtanksshouldbecoatedwithfiberglasstopreventcorrosionorusefiberglass

Guideline4:

Abovegroundtanksshouldbemadeofhighqualitysteel;

Guideline5:

Fueltanksshouldhavespillandoverfillprotection



Spillprotectiontypicallyconsistsofacatchbasinforcollectingspillswhenthetankisfilled;


Overfillprotectionisawarning,suchasabuzzeroranautomaticshutoff,topreventanoverflowwhenthe
tankisfilled.
Guideline6:

Storesimilarproductstogethertoreduceanydangerfromreactionsincaseofleakageorspill;

Guideline7:

StoresubstancesinawellͲventilatedarea;


Summaryofguidelinesforhandlinganddisposalofhazardousliquidwaste
Guideline1:

Allcontainersstoringhazardoussubstancesshouldbeinagoodconditionandclearlylabeled

Guideline2:
Containersandtanksshouldbeclosedandsealedexceptwhereahazardoussubstanceisbeing
addedorremovedfromthecontainer;
Guideline3:
Storagetanksatmarinefueldispensingstationsmustbelocated4.5mhorizontallyfromthe
normalannualhighͲwatermark;
Guideline4:

Solidpipingmustbeusedbetweenstoragetankslocatedonshore.

Guideline5:

Useafunnelwhentransferringsubstancesbetweencontainers;

Guideline6:

Provideastableplatformforfueling;

Guideline7:

Followthedirectionsforstorageonthelabel;

Guideline8:

Usedoilshouldnotbemixedwithotherhazardoussubstances;

Guideline9:

Neverburn,dumporburyhazardousliquidwaste;

Guideline10:

Donotflushwastesdownsinkortoilet

Guideline11:

Donotpourhazardousliquidwasteintoditches,stormdrainsorgutters

Guideline12:

Completelydrainalloilfilterstoensurethattheydonotcontainhazardoussubstances



5.8.1.

Contingencies for fuel spills

Transportationoffuel,particularlyondifficultroadssuchastheonesintheOkavango
delta, has the potential to result in leakages and spills. Apart from transportation,
vehicleserviceareasand/orleakingstoragefacilitieshavethepotentialtocontaminate
thesurroundingenvironment.Inordertominimizepotentialenvironmentalharm,itis
important that spills are contained and areas affected be treated. The following
procedureshouldbefollowedincaseofspillage.
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 Stopthespill:Turnoffthenozzlesorvalvesfromtheleakingcontainer,ifitcanbe
donesafely.Useawoodenplug,bolt,bandorputtyonapunctureͲtypehole.
 Container and retain the spill: If the spill or leak cannot be stopped, catch the
flowingliquidusingapan,shovel,bucketorwhateverisavailable.Spreadsorbent
materialsuchaswoodchipsorPeatSorbtostoptheflowandsoakupthefuel.
 Collect the contaminated sorbent: Brooms can be used to sweep up the sorbent
materialandputitintobuckets,garbagecans.Freshgranularsorbentsuchassand
canthenbereͲspreadonaroadwaytocontrolresidualslipperiness.
Transporters of fuel should carry fuel spill kits all the time they are transporting
hazardous substances to enable them to contain fuel and oil spills within 30 minutes
fromtheiroccurrence.
5.8.2.

Risk assessment for fuel storage facilities

Fuel (diesel and petrol) is the most common hazardous substance transported and
storedintheOkavangoDelta.Inordertoavertsomeoftherisksthatitsstorageposes,
it is recommended that a minimum risk assessment should be undertaken by the
operators.Theobjectiveofriskassessmentistohelptheoperatorsunderstandthelevel
ofrisktheyaretakinginmanagingtheirfuelfacilities,forpurposesoftakingappropriate
risk control measures. Table 5Ͳ12 provides a simple riskͲranking framework adapted
from Ministry of Water, Land and Air Protection, British Columbia (2002). A riskͲrank
value (3 for high, 2 for medium and 1 for low) is assigned for each of the risk
identificationcategoriesindicatedintheleftcolumnofTable5Ͳ12.Afterassigningthe
riskrankingvalues,thevaluesareaddedtoarriveatthetotalriskͲrankingvalueforthe
fuelstoragefacility.
In order to establish if risk control measures are necessary, the Total Risk Rank Value determined in
Table 5Ͳ12 is used to establish appropriate levels of effort to mitigate the risks at the fuel handling

facilitybyusingtherecommendedriskcontrolmeasuresin
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Table5Ͳ13.
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Table5Ͳ12:

RiskͲrankingframeworkforhazardoussubstances

Risk identification category

Risk Rank High

Risk Rank Medium

Risk Rank Low

Numerical Value

3

2

1

Distance to the nearest water course

< 50m

50m – 100m

> 100m

Characteristic of the soil at the fuel facility

Porous or unknown

Semi-porous

Non-porous (Clay
or bedrock)

Slope of terrain surrounding the fuel
facility

> 6%

2% - 6%

< 2%

Site designation or description

High traffic road

Low traffic road

No through traffic

During of facility operations

> 6 days

2 – 6 days

< 2 days

Volume of fuel stored at the facility

>4500L

500L – 4500L

< 500L

Number of times the fuel facility is used
per day

> 12 times/day

6 – 12 times/day

< 6 times/day

Amount of traffic around the fuel facility

> 15 people on site

5 – 15 people

< 5 people

Distance to additional spill cache

> 60 minutes

15 – 60 minutes

< 15 minutes

Additional spill control

Tank with no
secondary
containment

Tank with secondary
containment

Tank with
secondary
containment &
additional spill
control

Last spill training session for those
handling fuel

Operator not
trained in > 2 years

Operator not trained
in 1 - 2 years

Operator not
trained in the last
year

Assigned
Risk Rank
Value

Environmental

Operational

Prevention/Preparedness

Total Risk-Rank Value (Total of the assigned Risk Values)

AdaptedfromMinistryofWater,LandandAir,BritishColumbia(2002).
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Table5Ͳ13:

RecommendationsonRiskControlMeasures

Numerical
Value

RiskRanking

RecommendationsonRiskControlMeasures

<12

Lowrisk

Nocontrolmeasuresarenecessary

12Ͳ23

MediumRisk

Additionalcontrolmeasuresshouldbeconsideredtoreducerisk

>23

HighRisk

c) Additionalcontrolsarenecessarytoreducerisk
d) Considermovingthefuelfacility

AdaptedfromMinistryofWater,LandandAir,BritishColumbia(2002).
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APPENDIX 1: Stakeholder Consultation Minutes
Minutesoftheworkshopfortheconsultancytoreview,developtrainingmaterialsandpilottheliquid
wastemanagementguidelinesintheNgamilandDistrict(OkavangoDeltaRamsarsite).

ProjectName

Consultancytoreview,developtrainingmaterialsandpilottheliquid
wastemanagementguidelinesintheNgamilandDistrict(Okavango
DeltaRamsarsite)

Client

KalahariConservationSociety

Consultant

Aqualogic(Pty)Ltd

Date/timeof
workshop

08October2012;0900hrs–1400hrs

Reasonforworkshop

Reviewoftheliquidwastemanagementguidelines

Venue

MaunLodgeConferenceRoom

Recording

Aqualogic


Ref

Agenda

1

Registration

2

Openingremarks(MrM.RamaanoofKCS)

3

Presentationoftheliquidwasteguidelines(Prof.B.BolaaneofAqualogic)

4

Break

5

Feedbackfromstakeholders

6

Summaryandwayforward(Mr.TMolebatsiandProf.B.BolaaneofAqualogic)

7

Closingremarks(MrM.RamaanoofKCS)


Attendancelist
Name

Organisation

Phone

email

Positions

Sehenyi Tlotlego

Kwando Safaris

6814449

maintenance@kwando.co.bw 

Maintenance manager

Keitumetse A.
Thupiso

Department of
Tourism

6860492

Licensing Officer
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Name

Organisation

Phone

email

Positions

Shearly Boopi

Sankuyo Trust

6800664

marketingstw@botsnet.bw

Marketing Officer

Oreeditse Masilo

NWDC

6860325

nwdcenv.h.rasmasilo@yahoo.com

Environmental Health
Technician

Seabe Sedireng

Water &
Wastewater

6862556

Segametsi
Monnamorwa

Wilderness
Safari

6860086

segametsi@wilderness.co.bw

Environmental
Coordinator

BK Manyepedza

Dept of Water
Affairs

6860452

bknyeps@gmail.com

Technical Assistant

Dikgang Otsile

DEA-Maun

6801237

ondikgang@gov.bw

Natural Resource Officer

Khotso C Sebeke

DWMPC-Maun

6801244

kcsebek4@gov.bw

Senior Environmental
Engineer

AK Kgomotso

DWMPCGaborone

3934479

akgomotso@gov.bw

Environmental Engineer

Allison Mangena

Maun SS
School

6860285

all-mangena@yahoo.com

Financial Controller /
Projects Coordinator

K Moleleke

PROF.TS-Maun

6862752

kmoleleke@gov.bw

Inspector

K Baraedi

PROF.TS-Maun

6862752

kbaraedi@gov.bw

Admin/Accounts

K Mphusa

BTO-Maun

6861056
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w
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DWNP-Maun
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Senior Wildlife Warden
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3934479

tmatladi@gov.bw

Environmental Engineer

D Romai

Sankuyo Trust

680065

Principal Technical
Officer



Accountant

Dinyando Romai

Prof.omai38@gmail.com 

Oesi Phendu

ophendu@yahoo.co.uk

Bathusi Batsile

dwnp.maun.research@gmail.com

M. Ramaano

KCS
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1. ThemeetingstartedwithwelcomingremarksandabriefprojectintroductionfromMrRamaano.He
gaveabackgroundontheprojectandmentionedthatintheOkavangoRamsarsite,therearemany
differenttypesofliquidwastesystemsandthatsomeofthemarenoteffective.Hementionedthat
the systems that are not effective would result in pollution of both the surface and subsurface
water.Hementionedthattheliquidwasteguidelinesweredevelopedtoensurethatdueprocessis
consideredbeforealiquidwastesystemissetupandthatthesetupsystemwouldreducetheriskof
pollution.Healsomentionedthateventhoughtheguidelineshavebeendeveloped,theyhavenot
been tested and it appears that they have not been used anywhere else in the country. He also
mentionedthattherehavebeenchangestotheservicedeliveryinstitutionstructureandthatasa
resulttheWaterUtilitiesCorporationhastakenmostofthemandatefromtheDepartmentofWater
Affairs and the District Councils. He mentioned that the idea of reviewing the guidelines was to
ensurethattheycanbeapplicableandalsothattheycouldbeappliedtotherestofthecountry.
Thekeyquestionthatheraisedwas;howbestwecanusetheguidelinesandhowcouldtheyhelp
theinstitutionstomonitorthequantityandqualityofbothinfluentandeffluent.Hemadeitclear
thattheroleoftheIWRM,withregardtothereviewoftheliquidwasteguidelines,wastofacilitate.
2. Prof.B.Bolaanepresentedtheguidelines.Inhisdetailedpresentationhecoveredthefollowingkey
issues: In summary he mentioned that some aspects of the guidelines were contradictory. For
instance while on the one hand they propose exemption from licensing of facilities that generate
less than 5m3/day of wastewater, on the other hand they are expected to comply with certain
monitoring requirements. He also mentioned that the tabular check list that was used in the
guidelines was complex. He suggested that a flow chart be used, as was common practice in
selectingsuitablesitesforliquidwastemanagementsystems.Anotherissuethathehighlightedwas
thatthecommonclassificationmodelofclassifyingsitesasnormal;difficultoradversethatisbased
on easily determined parameters such as: likelihood to flooding; permeability; slope, depth of
bedrock and depth of ground water table be used as opposed to the less common classification
modelofWetlandupstream,Wetlanddelta,WetlanddownstreamandNonwetland.Hequestioned
whetheritwouldbepracticalforahighlevelinstitutionsuchastheWaterResearchCouncil(WRC)
to administer licensing of the liquid waste management systems, as proposed in the institution
reform.Andwhetherthisinstitutionwouldbeabletogototheruralareas.Anotherissuethathe
highlighted was that the guidelines put a lot of liquid waste licensing responsibility on the WWD.
This,hementioned,wouldmeanthattheWWDwouldhavetobesufficientlyresourced.
3. DuringthefeedbacksessionMrSebekecommentedthattheguidelinesseemedtobedevelopedfor
siting of new liquid waste management systems and asked how the guidelines would apply to
existing liquid waste management systems that may not comply to the requirements of the new
guidelines.Healsomentionedthatbothinstitutionsthatareearmarked,aspertheguidelines,for
licensingandmonitoringweremisplaced.Indiscussingtheissueoftheguidelinesbeingdeveloped
fornewsystems,itwassuggestedsincetheguidelinesoutlinesmonitoringthenthemonitoringpart
wouldapplytotheexistingliquidmanagementsystems.Itwasalsonotedthattheguidelinesdidnot
specify the frequency of monitoring. It was suggested that existing systems would need to be
upgraded if monitoring results showed that they were ineffective. It was also suggested that
retrospectiveapplicationsmayneedtobemadeiftheexistingliquidmanagementsystemsareto
applytotheguidelines.
4. The question of who should be responsible for monitoring was raised with Mr Masilo suggesting
thatitwouldbebetterforGovernmenttomonitorthequalityandquantityofeffluent.However,
most of the attendants were of the view that the facility (i.e. liquid waste management system)
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owners should monitor and that the Government or authorising organisation would have to do
randomverifications.
5. Mr.Mphusuwantedtoknowwhatwasnewintheguidelinessinceitiscommonrequirementthat
an EMP bedevelopedbefore a liquidwaste management system is developed. The response was
that the guidelines were specifically for liquid waste management and that the new requirement
wasthatanapplicationwillhavetobeapprovedbeforenewliquidwastemanagementsystemscan
bedeveloped. Mr Mphusu also mentioned thatthe guidelineswere complicated and wondered if
mostpeoplewouldunderstandthem.Healsonotedthattherewerenotenoughlaboratoriestodeal
withthesampleanalyses.Hesuggestedthatwaysofconductingmonitoringonsitebeconsidered.
6. MrSebekeandMsKgomotsoexpressedthatitwasimportantthatorganisationshavepeoplewho
can deal with all aspects of monitoring. They also said that selfͲmonitoring was critical for
preservationoftheenvironment.
7. MrTlotlegonotedthatthetourismindustrywasinadequatelyrepresentedandsuggestedthatmany
othersintheindustrybeconsultedwith.Healsomentionedthat,ingeneral,thetourismindustry
hasbeencarryingoutmonitoringandthatthisalsohelpsthemtogetbetterranking.Hesuggested
that it would be best to have a oneͲoff regulating authority so that the whole licensing and
monitoringprocesscanbeefficient.Hementionedthatasitisthetourismindustryhastoaccount
tomanyinstitutions.Healsomentionedthatoneofthe challengesattheDeltaisthatofdifficult
accessandthatitmaybechallengingtoimplementsomeliquidwastemanagementsystemsinthe
delta.Healsosaidthattherehasbeenmanyprojects,appearingtodealwithsimilarissuesandthat
thereappearstobedisconnect.
8. MrDikgangsuggestedthatonewayofintroducingtheguidelineswouldbewhenthetourismleases
aredueforrenewal.
9. MrTlotlegosuggestedthattheguidelinesneededtobemandatory.Itwasstatedthattheguidelines
weresupportedbythelaw.Itwasalsomentionedthattheliquidwastemanagementactwasstill
beingformulated
10. Mr Ramaano stated that it is typically easier for the tourism organisations to adhere to the
guidelinesbecausetheywouldnotwanttheiroperatinglicensestoberevoked.Hementionedthat
the problem seem to be with Government institutions since they are not required to renew their
operations. He also mentioned that selfͲmonitoring was critical and suggested that government
institutionsthatdonothavethecapacitytomonitorwouldhavetoseeksupportfromthosethat
havethecapacity.Hesuggestedthatawayofsimplifyingtheguidelinesistohavethemsummarised
forquickperusal.
11. Mr Mphusu mentioned that most of the liquid waste management systems, in the Delta, were
installed by companies from South Africa and that it was expensive to maintain the systems. The
questionofincludinghouseholdsinthenewguidelineswhentheywerealreadycoveredbythelocal
authoritiessuchasisthecasewiththebuildingcontrolcodewasraised.
12. Mr Matladi wanted to know why cleaning chemicals were left out and not included as hazardous
waste.Healsomentionedthatthespillresponseshouldbereduced.Itwasmentionedthatinthe
Deltait iscommontousebioͲdegradable cleaningchemicals.Itwas also mentioned that cleaning
chemicalsmayhavebeenleftoutinordertonarrowthescopeofinvestigation
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13. Prof.Bolaanementionedthattheguidelinesweresilentonfattraps.
14. MrSebekerepeatedthattherewasneedforrolesandmandatesoftheauthorisinginstitutionsto
beclarified.Hewantedtoknowifthetransportofhazardouswastewasregulatedandifsowhich
institutiondidthat.Healsowantedtoknowifthecurrentprojectwillalsoconsideroptimalcapacity
forthenewauthorisinginstitutions.
15. MrBareedimentionedthattheDepartmentofTransportisresponsibleformakingsurethattrucks
that transport hazardous waste are roadworthy and that it is required that the truck Prof.iver is
trainedtomanagethesituationinͲcaseproblemssuchasspillagearise.
16. Althoughaqualogicwasoftheviewthatthesiteclassificationneededtobeconsistentwiththatin
theliteraturebothMrSebekeandMrDikgangwereoftheviewthattheclassificationthatisusedin
theguidelineswasacceptable.
17. Prof.Bolaanepresentedthewayforwardandmentionedthatpartoftheprojectwastotrainthe
implementersoftheguidelines.
18. MrT.Molebatsimotionedthatthereviewprojectwasbrief,onlyfortydaysandthatitalsoincluded
pilotingtheguidelines.
19. Inclosing,MrRamaanonotedthatthepreviousstakeholdermembersdidnotattendtheworkshop.
In acknowledgement that most of those who attended were not familiar with the guidelines, he
offeredtoemailtheguidelinestothem.Theattendeeswerealsoallowedadditionaltwodaysfrom
thedateoftheworkshopsothattheycouldstudytheguidelinesandsendwrittencomments.The
commentsweretobesenttoMrRamaano.MrRamaanoalsoacknowledgedthatmorestakeholders
neededtobeconsulted.
Insummarythekeyissuesfromtheworkshopwerethat:
x Therolesandmandatesoftheauthorisinginstitutionsneededtobeclarified
x Theguidelinesneededtobesimplified
Theworkshopclosedat13hrs20.
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APPENDIX 2: Site classification Criteria

Basicrequirementsofdisposalsitesfallingintothreemajorgroups

Requirements

Normal site

Difficult site

Adverse site

Soil texture

Coarse to medium sand, fine
sand, sand loams, porous silt
loams

Silt clay, loam, porous
silt loam, silt clay loam

Clays, colloidal
clays, expansive
clays

Flooding

None

Rare

Common

Slope (%)

0-8

8-15

>15

Depth to bedrock (m)

>2

1-2

<1

Depth of high water table >2
below bottom of disposal
field (m)

1-2

<1

Permeability (cm/h)

0.5-5

<0.5

5 - 150


Siteconditionsclassification
Convention classification
Normal site

Classification in the ODRS
Non wetland

Difficult site

x Wetland upstream
x Wetland delta
Wetland downstream

Adverse site

Level of threat
Moderate risk due resilience of land systems to wastewater
pollution
x Medium risk due to high dilution rate
x Medium due to capacity of wetlands to absorb nutrients
High due to low dilution rate hence justifying the need for
stringent controls
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APPENDIX 3:
Typical two chamber septic tank with sampling point
and effluent filter
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APPENDIX 4:

Typical liquid waste facility license application form





















FormLWM1

ApplicationforLiquidWasteManagementFacility
NameofApplicant
Contactdetails

Typeoffacility

Typeoflicenseappliedfor(tickappropriate)

a)

LicenseA

b) LicenseB
Locationoffacility(tickappropriate)

a)

NonWetland

b) Wetlandupstream
c)

Wetlanddelta

d) Wetlanddownstream
Coordinatesofproposedlocationoffacility
Estimatedquantityofwatertobegenerated


Enclosures:
i.

Detaileddesignofthefacilitywithdetaileddrawings

ii.

Monitoringplan(whererequired)

iii.

Sludgemanagementplan(whererequired)

iv.

EnvironmentalManagementPlan
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Appendix F: Project Proposal Note on Climate Change,
Variability and the Water Sector in Botswana


ThisprojectproposalhasbeenpreparedaspartoftheGEFfundedIWRMͲWEPlanpreparationproject.
Climatechangeisfullyincorporatedinthecountry’sIWRMͲWEPlan,anditisbelievedthatthisproject
couldcementthecrosscuttingnatureofclimatechangeandvariability(CC&V)inthePlan.
TheGovernmentofBotswana(GoB)andtheUnitednationsDevelopmentProgramme(UNDP)intendto
developaClimateChangePolicy,StrategyandActionPlanin2013(1yearproject).Thisprojectproposal
needstobefinalisedandimplementedinclosecollaborationwiththisjointGoB/UNDPeffort.
This proposal note has been developed by the Centre for Applied Research as part of its support
activities for the IWRMͲWE Plan.  It needs to be further elaborated and finalised by water sector
stakeholders,ledbythedepartmentofWaterAffairs.Itisrecommendedthatasmallworkinggroupled
byDWAfinalisestheproposal.


6.1. Climate Change and Variability (CC&V) and the Water Sector and
Resources in Southern Africa
Climate change has a direct impact on the hydrological cycle and the water resources.
Consequently, several countries have a water section in their Climate Change Adaptation
Strategy (e.g. Namibia and South Africa; Government of South Africa, 2010) and/or a climate
changesectionintheirIWRMͲplan(e.g.Namibia;IWRMPJVN,2010).Detailsoftheimpactsof
climatechangeonindividualcountriesareoftenstilluncertain,buttherisksandstakesarehigh.
Uncertainty applies in particular to the amount of rainfall. However, widespread agreement
existsabouttheriseintemperaturesandtheincreaseinclimaticvariability.Applicationofthe
preͲcautionaryprincipledictatesthatdespitetheprevailinguncertaintiesandrisks,adaptations
areurgentlyrequiredgiventhemagnitudeofthepossibleimpactsandthecostsofinaction.

In South Africa, climate change is expected to increase climatic variability with more runͲoff,
increasedincidencesandseverityofdroughtsandfloods,acceleratedsedimentationofdams,
algae growth in dam water and increased evapoͲtranspiration. These factors combined
compromise water security as South Africa is already water stressed. Proposed interventions
includeexplorationanduseof‘new’waterresources(treatedeffluent,groundwaterandsaline
water), research, monitoring and evaluation, water demand management and adoption of a
watercatchmentareaapproach.
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InNamibia,climatechangeposesisexpectedreducethesizeofviablelivestockrangelandsand
to lead to economic losses in the livestock sector of 1 to 6 percent of GDP by the year 2030
withoutmitigationandadaptation(Turpieet.al.,2010).Climatechangeisgenerallyexpectedto
increase temperatures and potential evapoͲtranspiration as well as rainfall variability (by 5 to
10%)andtodecreaserainfall(Formanet.al.,2011).Formanet.al.,(2011)alsomentionthatthe
rainyseasonisexpectedtobecomeshorter,andgroundwaterrecharge,aswellassurfacewater
storageindams,islikelytodecrease.Thefloodingof2011isanexampleofclimatevariability
(possiblyassociatedwithclimatechange)withnegativeandpositiveimpacts.Negativeimpacts
include damage to infrastructure, a decline in charcoal production, and increased livestock
mortality. Positive impacts included increased surface water availability for livestock and
improvedrangelandconditions.

Countries such as Namibia and South Africa have a climate change adaptation strategy.
Botswanaisintheprocessofpreparingonebytheendof2013.

The GWP manual on climate change and the water sector adds that given the uncertainties
associated with climate change impacts risk assessment needs to be fully integrated in water
and developmentplanning.  Moreover, it prioritises increasing allocative water efficiency as a
keycomponentofIWRMforadaptationtoclimatechange.

In response to the climate change challenges to the water sector, SADC initiated the SADC
climate change adaptation (CCA) Strategy for the water sector (SADC, not dated).
Mainstreaming CCA in the water sector and related major waterͲusing sectors is critical while
theoverallgoalofthestrategyistoincreaseclimatechangeresilienceoftheregionandSADC
countries. A Handbook on Climate Risk and Vulnerability for SADC has been prepared to
facilitatecountriessuchhasBotswanatoanalysetherisksinvolvedandreduceitsvulnerabilities
throughappropriateadaptations(Davis,2011).

6.2. Climate Change and Variability (CC&V) and the Water Sector and
Resources in Botswana
TheWorldBank(2010)carriedoutastudyofclimatechangeinBotswanaandinvestigatedits
potential impacts and the risks involved. The study included a historical analysis of climate
variabilitybasedoninternationallyacceptedindicators.Asa(semiͲ)aridcountry,droughtshave
been common in the past and floods have also occurred, although less frequently.  The
historicalanalysiscoveringtheperiod1960to1990showsthat:

 Rainfallhashistoricallybeenhighlyvariableinspaceandintime(seasonalandannually);
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 DroughtsintermsofrainfalldeficitsaremostcommoninnorthernBotswana,indicating
thatthisareamaybemostaffectedbyonͲgoingclimatechange;
 Extreme droughts based on low rainfall and soil conditions are most common in south
westernBotswana;and
 HighrainfalleventswithrisksoffloodsaremostlikelyinnortheasternBotswana.Several
largedamsarelocatedinthisarea.

Thesamestudyindicatesthatclimatechangewillbecomeanimportantadditionalwaterstress
factorinfuture.WaterresourceswillconstraindevelopmentandgrowthmoreunlessIWRMis
successfullyapplied.Futuregrowthrequiresemphasisonwaterdemandmanagement,efficient
water allocation and use, reuse of wastewater, rainwater harvesting and desalination. Most
Global Change Model predictions for Botswana are the same in terms of increasing climate
variability. Theypredict an increase indrought frequency and severity, particularly in western
and northern Botswana. The frequency of storms will increase in western and northern
Botswana and aridity and PET will increase.   In southͲmid eastern Botswana precipitation is
likelytodecreaseandfloodinglikelytoincrease,puttinginfrastructuresuchasroadsanddams
atrisk;groundwaterrechargeislikelytodecline.Analysisoftheassociatedriskmitigationand
adaptation will therefore be needed. Listed impacts of climate change include: higher
temperaturesandevaporation;greaterrainfallvariability(moredroughtsandfloods);possible
changesinthelengthoftherainyseasonandinthedurationoftheOkavangofloods;changesin
health conditions (e.g. spreading of malaria and possible changes in other diseases). Climate
change is likely to pose additional food security challenges as well as challenges to the water
sector.Thecountrymaybecometoodryandhotforsomecropsandlivestockproductionmay
experience extra forage and water challenges. Water storage requirements for livestock and
cropproduction/irrigationarelikelytoincrease.Wildlifeandtourismmaydevelopcomparative
advantagesinlargerpartsofthecountry.Thewatersectorwillexperiencehigherevaporation
rates from dams (already veryhigh);more variable inflows and lowersafeyields andpossibly
lowergroundwaterrecharge.TheWorldBankstudy(2010)furtherpredictsthattheeconomic
impactsofclimatechangemaybesignificantanddiverse(withoutadaptation):

 Increaseddroughtswilladverselyaffecttheagriculturalsector(cropsandlivestock);
 Adecreaseingroundwaterrechargewillreducegroundwaterresources,affectingprimary
andsecondarylandproductivityandecosystemservices;and
 LowerrunͲoffandhigherevaporationrateswillreducealreadylowsafeyieldsfromdams
and adversely affect major tourism attractions such as the Okavango Delta. Changes in
runͲoff will affect water storage in dams and public infrastructure such as roads and
bridges.Sedimentationofdamsmayincrease.

Severaladaptationmeasureshavebeenrecommended,including(WorldBank,2010):
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 Strengtheningofdroughtandfloodriskmonitoringandmanagementbasedonverifiable
indicators; early warning and risk management as important parts of adaptation and
mitigationstrategies.
 Increased investments in water storage(special attention for small dams) , connection/
transfer scheme and evaporation reduction strategies (e.g. conjunctive use) to increase
safeyields;
 Increasedinvestmentsinwaterefficientirrigationtoincreasefoodsecurity;
 Implementwaterdemandmanagementmeasures;and
 Adjustmentofdesignstandardstomaintaincurrentlevelsofservice.

TheabovehasthefollowingimplicationsfortheIWRMͲWEPlan:

 Wateruseefficiencyiscriticaltosustaindevelopmentandadapttoclimatechange;
 There is need for additional investments in water storage (to capture extra run off and
overcome drought periods) and interconnectivity between water storage infrastructure
toincreasesafeyields;
 Vulnerabilityassessmenttoclimatechangeinthewatersectorareneeded;
 Greater attention for early warning systems, disaster preparedness and management
(droughtsandfloods);
 ResearchanddevelopmentonCC,itsimpactsonwaterresourcesandadaptations;
 Sectorassessments(e.g.agriculture,industry,tourism)needtofullyintegratethewater
resourcesmanagementandclimatechange;
 Monitoringandevaluationofwaterresourcesiscriticaltoimproveunderstandingofthe
impactsofclimatechange;
 Thereisneedformodificationofbuildingandoperationalstandardsfordams(including
desiltationofdams),roadsetc.topreventflooddamage;and
 WDManduseofnonͲconventionalwatersourcesarepriorities.


6.3. The proposed project
Theoverallobjectiveoftheprojectistopromoteadequateadaptationsinthewatersectorto
climatechangeandvariabilitytoensurethatthewatersectorcontinuestosupportimproved
livelihoodsandsustainablegrowthanddevelopmentinBotswana.
Thespecificobjectivesareto:
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 Increasesafeyieldsofthewaterinfrastructureandwaterstoragecapacities;
 IncreasereͲuseandrecyclingoftreatedeffluent;
 Ensurewaterresourcestoimprovefoodsecurityandefficientirrigation;
 Reduceevaporationlossesfromdamsandwatertransferschemes.

6.4. Planned Activities
6.4.1.

Water Infrastructure & Storage

 Economic assessment of the costs to water infrastructure from CC&V and
adaopation/mitigationoptions.
 Safeyieldstudyandanalysis:




WhataretheexpectedimpactsofCC&Vonthecurrentwaterinfrastructurein
termsofsafeyields(dams)andrecharge(wellfields)?
Analysis of the options exists to increase safe yields of the entire water
infrastructure(e.g.increasedstorageandtransferschemes)?
Designofanintegratednationalwaterinfrastructureoptimisationsystem(the
purposeistoincreasesafeyieldsthroughoutthecountry);

 Identification of small dam and water point opportunities to support rural
development,inparticularagriculture;
 Study of options to reduce evaporation losses (e.g. through conjunctive use and
watertransferstodamswithlowerevaporationrates)
6.4.2.

Treated Effluent

 StudyofthecostsandbenefitsofreͲuseandrecyclingforeachWWTW.
 Integrateddevelopmentofwastewatertreatmentworksandirrigationschemes;
 MonitoringofthequantityandqualityofWWTWoutflows;
 Development of contract between farmers and WUC to ensure an appropriate
supplyofwaterforfarmersandproductivewateruse(atacharge).
6.4.3.

Food Security

 StudyofthedamagecostsofCC&Vonfoodproduction(cropsandlivestock)
 Surveyandreviewofsmalldamperformance;
 Surveyandreviewofirrigationsector(intermsofwateruseandproductivity);
6.4.4.

Water Demand Management

 Studiesoftheimpactsofclimatechangeandvariabilityonmajorecosystsem
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 Sectorstudies(irrigation,livestock,tourismandmining)to:



6.4.5.

The impacts of climate change and variability on each sector and the
consequencesforsectoralwateruse;
Economic benefits and opportunities for increased sectoral water use
efficiency.
Major Ecosystems

 ImpactsofCC&VonthewaterresourcesandeconomicactivitiesintheOkavango
Deltawithadaptationoptions
 Impacts of CC&V on the water resources and economic activities in the
Makgadikgadiwetlandswithadaptationoptions
 ImpactsofCC&VonthewaterresourcesandeconomicactivitiesintheChobeBasin
withadaptationoptions.
6.4.6.

Improved Understanding of CC&V Impacts

 Preparation of stock accounts for dams and well fields, including primary data
collection;
 Regular CC&V notification in terms of its occurrence, impacts and mitigation/
adaptationmeasures.

6.5. Funding sources
Funding can be sourced inside Botswana and internationally. Within budget, funds can be
obtainedfromgovernmentbudget,universitiesandtheprivatesector;internationallysources
such as African Development Bank (ADB), Global Environmental Fund (GEF), Global Water
Partnership(GWP).UNDAFcouldbeanothersourceoffunding.

6.6. 4

Institutional set up and further proposal development


TheDWAandtheClimateChangeCoordinatorͲMEWTshouldleadthefurtherdevelopmentof
the proposal. A small working group with representatives from DWA, Water Utilities
Corporation, Ministry of Agriculture, Department of Meteorological Services/ Ministry of
Environment,Wildlife&Tourism(MEWT),KCS,theNationalClimateChangeCommitteeandUB
willsupporttheprocess.

ItisrecommendedthattheprojectwillbeimplementedthroughDWAandMEWTaspartofthe
IWRMͲWE Plan implementation in close collaboration with the National Climate Change
Committee(NCCC).
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TheprojectshouldbeimplementedasapartnershipbetweengovernmentstafffromDWAand
Meteorological Services and experienced researchers/ consultants from the private sector,
universities(UB,BCAandBIUST).Itisfurtherrecommendedthataninternationalpartnerwill
participatetobringinadditionalrelevantinternationalexperience(e.g.AustraliaorSpain).
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